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COAL ! COAL I
Try Empress Drug Store for1 One 

Box of

10ACH-TI5DÂLE
BITTER SWEETS

nd Tou WIU she No Other, 
jfci 01.0. A. FRASEB.

HALL A WALKER 
1332 GOVERNMENT ST.

Phone 83

NO. 51.
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,'JME 50. FIGURES TELLCITY’S CASE
flSRE NEEDS OF CANADA CITY’S GROWTHAS PRESENTED

DEMAND CABINET ACTS RECORD FOR AUGUSTMEMORIAL PRESENTED
A GRATIFYING ONETO RAILWAY COMMISSION

Speaks at Macleod and Lethbridge Bank Clearing» and Building Per- 
mite Much in Exoeae of Last

J. P. Mann Acting To-day on Be 
half of the Corporation of 

Victoria «South'pn Alberta for Free Trade—Amer Year’s Showing

can Settlers Present Address
'"XoTvC’TtTTs ta ruîîil g tttr Tact that AnfTrfft' 

Ttsï nstratty the on»- month M ill» y»r 
I when there is a tailing off in business 
activity, the record fot* the month just 
•totted, as shown by offlciwl figures, is 
most gratiry-irtg. Particularly h» this the 
case in respect to the i»ank ylewrip#*. 
which demonstrate most eloquently 
that the volume of business transacted 
in Victoria each month he* not only 
assumed large proportion», bwt la avar 
on the-increase.

rompared with the amount of 
net»* handled by the hanks in August

The Hoard of Balltvoy Commissioners 
ned ' - sittings âî Vi- -

at 3 o’clock, when. J P.,.M«nn, of th. 
ltrm of Mason & .Mann, solicitor for} el 
the corporation rrf the c-ity of Yk-tnrla, 
pr.seattd the following application*;

(a) Fpr an order that tlie Kariotmaft 
* Nanaimo Railway ^Company. being a 
company subject to tig Jurisdiction of 
this board, b<* ordered, under section 
232 of the Railway bet forthwith, to 
enlarge the suing of the.railway bridge

knew -tf-aa the 
otirrtry.

(Spécial t* the
Thfif DllUgg.•V,u Wheat

j(tl_~n~T1il ill lllleiafetg-aà -tirrsr su -ers.ve 
changes took place, but they ha.1 beer 
made with h minimum of friction.

81i wilt: Id. Laui 1er r*f< fn d 
oi sty to the demande marte xip*m **i 

tu# 1 during hi9 tour. When Me refused re 
qu»*ts he u in soi-1 t-> >••• stingy: u •« 
he granted them In was termed extra 
viigant In vases, where the needs • • 
the pedph and of » growing _ Cana 1 
warranted he -would take his chance’ n

• v

se. . .VU , Sept. V---Sir 
v arrtpd lx? «btrtjtocni 

he eodgudlng portion of his 
•day mmlng His train lay 
Nest i«ur-night. -The .Pro- 
early t* view the Crow s 
itatn, art subsequently 
eh of Haider-covered voupr- 

ilegstating mountain 
. ,xv >rw yegpa ago. *Phe
,-**l»rge-nted ‘ hy a seri _‘s 
in ttwfoothllls, was also

handled by the banks in August 
last year, this month shows the re
markable Increase of 13,157.679. August, 
1910. Is over $4,000,000 better than Au
gust, 19®. and a correspondingly goo* 
showing is made If the record as far 
back as 1904» is examined.

of the. total

ft by th

Premier partes with lion. Win 
: man. Ra lph Smith. M. P.., and

The official statert|9«t _

".is repeated i.v tip Victoria clearing

r Boat ( >« i<. xv hf'.n çompan led him
said companythat the

:«a nod '. is 'morning -'-y 
diver, Ppeiler flifton and 1 
of the jAiberta cabinet. 1 

Hi-trovei. with bin through this

apply for »tu*h consent is asj follo^
$8,166.859 
$5.718.680 
$4,259.231 
$r»,026.r»7t
$3.791.456

; During August a total of 66 building 
tomtit* wan issued,. compared with 44 
for the same mouth a year ago. and 
the number Issued since the first of the 
year was 516. as compared with 409 for 
the same-period a year ago.

The monthly returns for the year as

Premier was
Premier's schedule has been 

jed, and Instead m "proceeding 
1. to Calgary and Edmonton an<i
Ming thence to Winnipeg owf the ;
' Trunk Pacific, his train w ill nyi 
the Canadian PacI ft- from Medi- 
Hat -to Winnipeg, it is possible 
Hon. f>. P Graham will inspect 

ntln- Iprairie portion of th* ttane*
V; < n route to Pas Mission. 
iuTeod gave the Premier A <«<.rdiaV 

. me. A trmtpkk *«li lkindti

im« month# a yearBEFORE THE SCENES—AND BEHIND compared with theRailway aet
as followsago were

$ 78,080$128.985January

RAILWAY MEN 122.630151.760rv H -X l>riggsr oh February 
Man'll ..

aiui tbrv#s.l‘ INTERCOLONIAL«ettiers In southern Alberta, t at the point where .cross»1 121.641144,760it> hall where a^dresswxrcrr limits of the city ;HUGE BUILDINGin addr«*ss setting forth 
[.•tIon and loyalty towards 
of their adoption, 
rrsf *.f his address Sir Wll- 
t.. th<> fart that in spite of 
riff Alberta had secured a 
t for her coal In Montana. 
,.i he. “is sum. h-nt of an 

1,. be sc' iired by the hn- 
of e#«imervtol relation*. 1 
k they are now of a char-

bridge is*' xx ithIn the 188.090182.440a gathering 1
nad chabge i

AprilEred from a platform t< 
t : ro£ thoLUM» nd. The
p h for a new posta»® VISIT VICTORIA 188,620of Victoria.

2. H Is claimed by .the corp 
the city of Victoria, ns the 
authority, tliat the public hi 
of access over and across the 
way bridge but this right is 
the railway eoni'pany. ,

3. * Before the . onstructioi

! the lmid bridge were navlga

257.290MayENTERPRISEEXTENSION UP! 90,121227.600
372.1M222,29V•ti *ir of The Indian settlement
141.040212.814The Times learn- to-day on 

exveflect authority that, another 
huge building tnl» (prisé f..r Vlc- 
.toria 'lM afoot Bbd that within a 
"ver$ «fcort tttnè « »wi will t* 
made en the. erection ui a atruv- 
tiire of large dimensions ami im- 

1 '

Kir Wilfrid lamrh-r 
1 i• ' was i«■treating’ Ms- 
imewhat^ regretfully

steps GRAND TRUNK PARTY — 
HERE LAST NIGHT

«1.437,to» II, 302,343Total (8 mos.)TORONTO AS WESTERN
TERMINUS SUGGESTED

t hqd « one EXPORTS RV READ'S WORK.

New Branch of Trade and Commerce 
tk-partment Is Success.

rightis tostructureof th<Cabinet to Deal With the Matterarid transi 'Jfere^lvn 1.—The t'anadlan- bu-1 Ottawa,
rran of eu,.. .
the department of trade and commerce.
has proved to bf- a " "***

i over five thousand firms 
* manufacturing 

commodities 
‘ names.
||_B| enquiries from foreign Irngog^ffi.M 
iVaimdlan products, and is contrlbittlng 
! considerably to the trade development» 
uf the Dominion..

attention <*f the gnvwr be ilv:^Icfsftinded t tM.--------
mint a-M people- Th, qu,»tton
,JLV, - revimlr, w»« < v,r

Wnen Minister» Return to ernment streets.
Sisters block now stands, 
frontage on Port street 
tend- much further than the Fix

Ottawa success. Already 
engaged In 

over 59.696 different
_____ have Inscribed their
The buireau Is greatly facilitat-

5JI Tuyi- grown
tmeht Is not a bip V" 
is his o.mment. Tk<- 

grapv’.'-d with on the 
oytmastcr-GeneraT. Th* 
ding the Indians would 
hut nothing xyill be

rights of the ahor-

Sisters building:
Negotiation# l 

this imiKirtant

past, and an authorttattxc 
n«.nn«‘<m»-nV rvspcvUng the 

I tall^ of the same may be ar 
1 I»atvd in the course of the 
Î few days.

i. 'president of the j 
wav, and . a .distin- ] 
officials -and others, [ 

on the stettmer j 
p t. Rojivrt so li_ .froiD- 
1 Stewart via Van- _ 
: h o'colvk they spent 
itf the < lty. and left 

I night, (‘apt. Nfchol- 
Lbe G. T. P, sleam- 

t«> tenv.; Vancouver, 
business, but he will 
in Seattle, and re- , 

ere, arriving to-mor- I

Hays.Charles M. 
Grand Trunk 

■ guiebed i»art*'
: arrived last 1 
I Prim <• r.= "vg« 
j Prince Rpirirl 
1 couver. Anri v l 
' only a few In 
i for Seattle at 
t s«m, manager 
I ships, wa* or 
j helflg- detained 

Join them to-< 
1 turn with 'the? 
j row morning.

in preparation for 
• ;

(Special to the Times.)
■Ottawa: Ont.[ Sept 1.—When regular 1 

sittings nf tl>e cabinet .are resumed, ; 
one of the subjects which will have to 
w taken UP Is the ««tension 
lnteryoUmlal railway to Toronto.

The agitation has reached süch Pro* 
portions and such influence Is inering 
In TTi- matter that R estated-in gov- 
ernment clreles it will have to be dealt 
with. Whether it will 8" th®

h the

STRUCK- GAS WELL
b ad h Estimated Flow of Tliree Million Feetth» transfer Ires# TÎW would 

and nf freedom, a 
All the "rlev - 

the se.par»tlon,of 
had been amoved j 
ni the frrtl status of | 
the pmoirc.
xr ert- also ileltvered t 
Hon. Frank «Hiver, i 
nd F F Pardee.

rt of tl.-. An Hour.(Vug#
« had be°n 
ind fn course 
thought, the 

tôrilÿ

(Soeclnl to thn Tirhes.t
A tremendous gasTRIED TO WRECK,at tril »notl*r matter.

To. bUlht the line to 1 
voiv . a« or ding to

■
■ $20.900.009, Th-1’.- vvonlt 
1 construction dlfftmitiri
■ The board of n>apirg» mc 
1 #bly tie.’ cgtenstnn idv 
. hedtat•• to i.« quoted
j th# ground that tlietr 

gt, and operate TT 
' is fnr~thv~ goverwm»«nt- 
i mlwe rewtuys of pflHffy

; Toronto, 8»=pt: 1 
well wai struck near port But well > e#- 

| t^r<lay by the Dominion Gas Co., of 
I Hamilton. whU’h has been drilling in 
tt - i eighborhôod" all summer. The well 

; is thirteen Hundred feet deep, and the 
estimated flow from a six-inch holy Is 
three million ft-et of gas per hour.-

sntlsfiv The officials are expected to Inter. 
y lew. the provincial government in con* 
tiedlofi with proposed bran» it tines of 
the company, particularly in connect- 
lng'vwlth Vancouver 

William Mackenxie, president of. the 
irtliern railway, is also ex- 
veek. and on Monday next 
w the. provincial govern- 
nectlon with the Vanvotj- 
•xtension of their railway. !

NEW BUILDING ouhrin I» lm r,»»rne.

pan, «rv Ulteely inereating their 
port buelneM. ’

r«. The Dominion of « anada In
lur'tedletion "ver vllr 'v‘u''rs "
II, 1,arbor haw
sum- and Inland, it I» be ieved.J 
pvnrt roneldemble »um» Injmpr
tl.v .-ni'l liiiv'.r Ha "

■ h Iki ■ v ® " .
buffalo country 
nintry and noxx

t xv*ih' a
Hr the w#ydr.-eH+ver-

MIDNIGHT EXPLOSION
ALARMS ALL SEATTLE

"XF.Mr.B8 (*.VRRY OFF INDIANS.;C!DENT TO MEMBER OF ORGANIZING RELIEF
qjpeciai uy-thw-Tlmes. >

ROYAL SHOOTING PARTY FOR FIRE SUFFERERS»h>ng”tlie north short
Sept. 1, ver Island xft larger• ■ ........ • , . , UlL1 iiU'i V- ,.

It « understood that some pfignges In | wmt, avajlabte for vesselsnf the st Lawrerwe, emoHg the IwlUw* 
in- th«' vuinity of Nata#h<|UHn, wliere 
some txv^v* or thirteen deaths arc rc- 
purted. Thirty or forty whites were also

x-Storey Lyons Block Shaken 
by Heavy Charge of Nitro-

the original plans have been made, and j trtnnage. 
these will all be taken up and dls- 
. untied. Tn all probability an-
nouncemeat In regard t.. the 1°ng-«1«- 

mvrit of the work will

an ASYLl M SCANDAL (IConcltided on pageThat it May Have Been 
inr; Who Inadvertently 
Wounded Friend

Portland Chamber of Commerce 
Begin» an Active Campaign 

This Morning

'osàible GlycerineUu*.d. V6!>rg,d Wto Man.teuel.ttr of OWEN MORAN HAD
BEST OF FIGHTING

ifftirtert. tmr havt^
an Inmate. layed omfiience 

ntwiJEPtnmlp next week:3URDEHN TOILER IN
’’EXTRA HAZARDOUS

(gjx i*l 1-. Hi- Tim. ^.) 
?vpt. 1.—Witnesses in 

r.’.imer guards at B«*»Upoi 
1 that in thv case of 1 
who died from injuries 

rds, it Is alleged, he hi
ribs, some Wi three placet 

1 i.crutrate.r"’» lung. 
Antoine Couture and 
are c harged, with man:

(times ï«cesc<L Wire.)
tit^ttle, Wusli., Sept. 1.—The poli-c 

are to-day making a rigid investiga- f 
lion into the mystery tliat enveiop*1», 
the attempt ti» btoxv up the. 1^'nns office : 
building, at Tliird avenue and James 
street, with dynamite at midnight.

As a result of the terrific explosion, 
which spread alarm throughout the 
city, hundreds of windows in stores 

.
the entire flr^ department of the city 

ai » la rm. Con-

SVSPF.CT PLAGUE.
(Times Leased Wire.)

. Portland. Ore. Sept. 1.—The Portland 
Chamber of Commerce to=-day inaugurated 
an active « àmp^gn to ruine $5.000 for the 
relief of the forest fire sufferers of the 
Northwest, especially those who lost ^ 
fire within a hundred-mile radlpi of 
Portland. This would Include thpée who 
whip burned out in soiuhern Washington 
and In Hie Mount Hood dlstrkt.

Coincident with the chaOihor of com
merce campaign. Mias/Valentine Pritch
ard. of the People's j-ftstitutc, is actively 
.ngag«-d in procuring contributions of 
«■lathing and proy-fsinns for victims of t*h- 
1 «te r.mihiKJari.xnii, According to Miss

1 Pritchard, lDO children in southern Wash
ington tilehc are In Imperative need of 
clothing. Fully 600 families are penniless 

! norttriof Vancouver. Wash., alone.
■ President Knapp, of the chamber <>9 

commerro, said that he would appoint L

(Tlnt«'* Lcuse
1 dim, Sept, l.—Ajtli 
Uslied, it is tbe,g« 
Kink George fin 

^ up the King t 1 
lé fa I Castle y este 
•rlou* injury t«» 1. 
ber of the partx-

1 Bout With Frankie 
in San Francisco , 
Last Night

Toklo, Sept. 1 —A susp<-cted rase of 
plaglle on hoard detains the steamer 
Manchuria which sailed from ShangliaJ 
August 24th for flan Francisco, in this 
T»>rt. Prince Tsai Hsun Is the most 
notable of the Manchuria's passengers.

Roosevelt Declares Himself in Fa
vor 0! Compensation of 

Employees* Leinontar
(fair (Time* I«cas‘d Wire.) .

gnà Fr«hd«-o. Sept. I. Wh« ,er 
Mur,,», tl»' Wtle B'*IFh 
, vIvlury v..er tronkt.- »ur
th.'lt «-roMii.l.e^ »t Urumtend l»«1
is i, raitter ». dleviw*»» 111 'i" un

.P»r. writers sn.T »,.e 
w^Ttltowed tu «ne», for them»!» 
won the W* till,I."- •, l-'

iiic<l to-day, most of th« m

-If is SHEPHERD’S BATTLE 
— WITH BROWN BEARS

REGRETS maV BE TOOfor the
<TinjnJ«M.l| wire )the-King- LATE IN HER CASE was called out oh 9 genet.îôipsas City, Sept ST JiimvH Shannon xxas swe

speech made to.dly here. Col. Rixwe- 
veH took up the b^ion of thé man 
employ éd where .u,gn unusual 
risk of life and tim^

I am-a strons â 
,I»iUSy of. emp!o.'^rP 
more aptly put,
• mpToyeen I foci 
try. where tbe-e ! .

■hr.'! il un*
While Protecting Sheep From 

Their Ravage» He is Frieht- 
fully Injured

highly era Fitch Secs Mistake of At
tempting Suicide Because of 

Literary FailureIn the Ha
lt may he 

>ensation of 
very Indus- 
itest danger

.......  - - ,clL tô U law
to determine wh»t should he done ‘ New 

and xvhat yelght should ti-U on the 
riiouluem Ice Ft able to be *

fare, hrek hint full

Whll*
(Time*; Leased Wire.)(Time» IsFMiwl Wire.) lee to-day to ranvass the Portlandyapermcn-witlivlK . Pfrntrtj a-ausputiL rould hav« buwlnesa houses for contributioR» tôWhen you gr« fathered at the scene of

the explosion and.lt xva.s ut fin 
lievod that im attempt. '.<• xvrc< 
CajiMdian llânk of rioifinVerve "by 
mitlng hail bem màd,-.

brought overlam^ on bofsetxick for 36 
mbps, Amici 1‘ellegreq, a vomit <Frenvh 
«•ri-^h'erd.-♦#tre:cmient h»'rt after 
a verrlbly battle for life with four fi-rqei-

fut to ltv-i*. t realize 
•rrtbtc mlajaki .' .
h. who ntlrmvl'-t t" 
reiliiy ‘U the H-'t' l 
é kcT lrpilttoH-' -Off " twr 
ifrom lier mother,

relief fumFthose who saw the -onV-st 
wag a clever exhibition, 

in the defensive th. g.-ateF 
«nutetln* ■town l-tw*'™ 

«luit. Me 
t.te hh h.H't th -l" dtlty ».

'FEF.N"t> I'VORDS WITHOVT1 have
burden sB

" -\xj3^£  ̂j Hd^try. Aji j. ;-»jn$doye£-f t a pi-, .hpr, _M.f*
àutomnticaUi' botifML Win fQr (he loss " asIot." exm 

-
-It is unfair to tl - rnnroad,. r^»milkp Mrs Hviiry

'
It is no question as t- whHber the .,r„.vrtear tu 

., m,ee'e eempantena . «, ,,,
less. Th< amount ot tj,m •
should h * -fixed hy be- IIer.d c! [

heHëv?*L-tHwt «trtWtt !i of'Oer*
tro-^j Ta :u finals attacked a -iTock «>t fchvcp. 

nf on i ellegren * ’•ange, an«l when he 9hep 
herd- attempted to frighten thi-n »wa»' 

",nf" ! tiny attacked- UUli. .Tlie sheep stun pc-1 ■ ' 
focit i si*.'. Iwindml of th’enrilwcpt «iVcr i 
p ln high cliff. Thr.-e humfred we re. kill'd. 
th;l, p^n.^vc-iv xrnit friiLtiitulb: torn jtud.miUL 
din- ! die. He was two and one-half day» wlth- 

:mu tnedlval ,oM until diaeoxered and

shoved up 
ear’muffs.

Moran finally pegg< 
proU-vtcd rim et 1- r 
behind the lOi-v--.

A 1 Frankie got Into, the 
was faster.

ed a shot to the un- 
reulrie'» ear, ampn.l 
«nd after the jolt 
game and thé rest of

Berlin. Sept^ 1—Another instance of the 
< rermuii K national passion. it<,- omprv- 
henslble to foreigners, for assuming r paUl-. 
in, v accoutrement* on rtie smalle» :t ex
cuse occurs, in « royal decree put ,Uslre<l,n to fight detith in-

t. of recovery, a! 
1. very àïRn, •'i - ord

the bout
infer* tipqh. al VI* g/ivernmnn The edictM A UATHOS Wl N N RR.

himunltkm.
flrrorn the rteht of wearing »e . «.Wo-ILteéwl.h »”6»W »wor<t-M»R. r ri>\ lite-l 

during Ihelr^nillltary servir, v they 
r.-Arhed III.' rusk of * ««-..rd-hrarlMe nnn- 
,.,mml»i-l."ie.l nfHrer. Tlimi^, the nflleer, 
,.f the eorps, twin* ■gti'irMi mHitery offi- 
eeng nlrvsdY tun l.ide-srm», the or. 
dtn.rvJKf’S»™ "‘'Wy*

that It le |»lli,
Sept 1.—Fred P. 

uf the Boston Mare- 
ted Toronto's 
S. Perkins, in 

the Rambler 
himself »

ileKimirihg fight 
ij$. gained her a 

when her rd- 
nn. unknown

Amherst,
TliatA PLEASANT MV. brought i.t-re.FA N AT!f*î< tN_ DlFFB't’fc Caiueron.

thon last
sta-edy hflportatlon.
a (tve-mlle veiitewt 
yrqunds. Perkins

literary
SMALLPOX IN L! STOW EL.ihown GROVER CLEVELAND'» W8TATR.At the meet-Sept." -L 

British A»»wri»tiiin for A<1 
of sclertcr the retiring pewri

fgpç'-inl th the Tiine*| 
Y.nrmoirt‘t. N. S., Sept. 1—Th» 

Tjtt uut t”s" Tvir-irte TOrn^,

gheffiéid, that nntlye: 1of th- hod lht* York, gept. 1.-According to c*t:-
n f the *»nte tax apprs i«»r, « h,. x«. *-
estate -of the latei-roicr Cleveliin T 

The net vl5 i- of Gic e*tWw
•4 hnd*^ r"

itlU-d Ulat
Thrry■■■-y.l»tel tpaifiréii LLtuWcJ.. lint, 

ilk and when told lu-.b died oi ami 
-•* tIH pûdd Llti’ -*<1 the dioeatu 
“cipt. Ho refused on Lake Huron

hsrd^ muJi tu Wt--WAtlULUl 1rf;
•c of ii .uHÉtiHèL ywUl'

upt«la' tlv(r ’fiif '- Wt Vsf: fi.-nger* yemaTn *»h the 
pi.-lisent mèttrwy to AiUiifl .<,n 11 ~lv1^

island

10 ^3Tîi
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EAU
DE COLOGNE
Wo have just received a ship

ment of Côlogne direct from 

“The Original House.”

1 The Original
Johann Maria Farina Cologne 

No. 54
SEE OUR WINDOW

ILVVtl

n

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store |
CORNER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS STSWe are prompt we are careful,

and our prices are reasonable.

Do not miss swing ♦'

The Lovely 
Twin Babies

In the Monfvlius window 
awaiting adoption by some 
.good frtihily ifi Victoria.

September 
Edison Records

May iiQv br^onjoyed in our 
- ' parlors.

The latest and .best of 
everything musical always to 

t VJUUii uL Itl

LARGE LOCAL 
REALTY DEALS

per bottle.
........... 75c

| SCOTCH WiflSKEY, “Mitchell's,” Imp, «i"»w 
<il;25. Imperial pints, p.T bottle,........ ... • •

THHKE STAR BRANDY. HKNXKS^Y’S. pints, per Imttlv. $1

a: T). scotch. ja r Until.... ;,-r_ ........ ........••■$*•25
GOLD LION COOK TAILS, per bottle.......... ..............$1.25
SPLITS, OOXNESS' STOTT, per dozen. .................$1.50
lil'lNNKSS" STOUT, pints', per dozen.............. .............$2.00

| THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

%%%%%%* ■

BLOCK OF SUBURBAN
PROPERTY IS SOLD

WINNIPEG LARGEST . | 
WHEAT MARKET NOW

Easily Leads Minneapolis, Which 
Long Held the Proud 

Position

Fifty Aires and 27 Lots South of 
Uplands Farm Gone to Cal- 

L_------.... gary Man _-——-

Piano House, Ld.

Ftj'tj A*-.tvs à ml twenty-seven lute 
s f«»r a $ urn in -the neigJilKjrhood of 
! ‘OTTT»fr <ayr .rr tft*r 

property just lumeumtn

ilKirhood of S1WV ■ u*,,r**B ",r i" •
:ra nr rnimrtnm i aeon» .me uU a vellato .Mi 

i calendar year ending. Dec. 31 
mated. The l»ro-| t.p|pU thvHl werv 8UIT410

«special to tire Times ) |
Winnipeg. i8ept. 1.—Figures of grain j 

rrcêtjTR'"nt Winnipeg allow -this ■ Ry >• , 
now the largest, wheat market on the t 
American voiitlnribl, dttjrtaclng Mlnne- ( 
apotls, which has held the lem|n*<+tip r 
fbr a tong time. - ~———

For the crop year eluding last night 
re'-vipt#. were* SS.269,330 bushels. The I 
ligures fur the same period at Mlnne- ■ 

Jj>r _ the | 
“* last re- ;

eipts then» were 81.11,1 410 bushels. j
I pert y In yueatlon is situated in Oak During the past few mvmths there has

Hu, muBk-iiuiiity. tin li. ■ «mit» m l. #.f ‘ bw» ai falllng-ofl tn rVeliits at Minna.
I Tha r,,tin,it- Farm. It 16 tilgl, and a* j «("*"• «till.- dell variés at Wtnnlpdg 

, ................................. -, hav.. continued to /Inaraas.- iniffaloj 111,6 ••"•rloolu. lira at,«I.par- ' ,hlgb the Hat,
: v: -«s.-r I - ;i oh"! Irwin < •‘•■mi > *uu‘ hut old-tini.- «rain centre* like Uhieugo.

Hu s* it» r is Robert Scott. ‘ j K.insax city* and Milwaukee aril drop-
1....Thi* «fatal I»TIf gy«r ■UmHicancf. in fgtwg, down. • /-: *. •
* mat it shows the attitude ,»t ...........ut. , In «mis U.Km,, « - -
♦Star LOTtnera maa .hi. ;«T-r“
j It is understood that the pr iiM-vty will | ^ext with' 23,717.:>62.
j be sub-divided arid placed up *n tiv■ j — . —-————

m;.ik« u'tiiv. n x Burdick Bros., at tliUj FIRST 8HOOT1MI TATALITT.

INTRODUCING

MR. 0. P. PORTUNI
1I«* is anxious that you should know about tn<* v**f»j»t/f>nnî 

values in Vsvd PlàilogTfbaf a re bein g~<>ff prod at Wa fPFS
$135.00,41^00,s^apor

$225.00, $275.00 and $300.00 .aiv valuta* that w mi M be btjrfrrnnn 

if ttonhlp ttnrprirra w«‘r«- ask.il,
lie asks you tQ note tin* address ami vail at 1004

- 31ENT,àTREET; — , ....__________________

m44UnntUw

$ Robinson’s Cash Slot*

; marha tHipHrir nf .F hi vane. —
i TihsfieTs; NeVrTTOrk rnmt*;

1 *VV

1104 Government Street, Comer 

Fort Street.. Tel. -41

lire said tn have ut-gbriated the

- Tin- part nf 44ie Di an Farm, on 
which an hptl m wreteftWj t-.k* ■» I y 
cljçnti Of t’.- ÎLrm al «iiten ac jJur;lt-l< 
/Bros., luis -been now definitely close*!. 
The purchaser of this is a Winmif 
man, and this plot of 74 acres Vtit l*e 
sub-divided and placed unfm tM»> mar
ket.- Tfie price* given was 4l.8W im

% )

GROPING IN FOG
OFF PACHENA POINT*

ALD. HUMBEfl WILL
PRESS FOR ENQUIRY

(f»peci*l to the- Times, i 
Quebec, it**|d. 1 l’pward» of corda

of pulpwood will be cut In Anticosti by an 
: ATO^rican Ihrw n^xt mimer on aii-JMtrçç- 
nwnt-with Mr Menier. antf. cmnTnsTroin 
private lands, will not be subject to the 
government export duty.

Japanese Liner Inbo.und Has Diffi- Wants ,0 ^n9w who 18 Response,—-,.n,in> tn tiir fm-i iti-t tn*

Hot Water in a HurryJ
Ami fresh lint wafer at that all tic quickly secured with the 
a ill lit a (fas Water Heater Ready in u few minutes for any 
emergency. Our

' RUUD HOT WATER HEATERS

Are greirt saiera nf 4+im*. temper. Ultur anil vimaiuveiin uec. 
Kvi.ry I nine that uses gas should have «ni'1 nf these time Heaters 
installed without delay.

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd
Head Office 652 Yates Street. Tel. 2479.

culty in Finding Entrance to 
Straits .

ble for Delays at the Creoso- 
ting Plant

Aid. Humber at to-morrow evening's 
itn« vt^hg »»f Tlu streets committee of the 
cUy/-couacil will press for -a full en- 

thc t ause* of the vexatious 
urfed in the

ord- Wiry *nt
j delays which have*

COPAS & YOUNG

Wines and 
Liquors

Our goods a It genuine, and our prices will eoni- 
par<* with ariy fit Canada. Oui’ standard of qualityis 
No. 1.

i
Fine Oporto Port, our leader, per bottle...... Sl.OO
Old Canadian Rye, Imp. quart . $1.00
Old Canadian Rye, ord. quart .. .......7".. 65<*
Mitchell's Famous Irish, Imp. quart................$1.25
Mitchell’s Heatherdew Scotch, Imp. quart. $1.25
Seagram’s No. 83, bottle....................................... $1.00
Walker’s Canadian Club, brittle.........................$1.00
G. & W. Special, per bottle.................................  $1.00
Johnny Walker's Extra Special, per bottle. . $1.75

PUBLIC NOTICE
On and after October 1. 1910, the price of Bar 

day Prrkïtys Famous London Brown Stout and Oat
meal Stuijt will be: , ^ - | '■

Pints, pet: dozen......................... i.,.. .$1,75
Nips, per dozen...................................... $1.20

Jn|-ams<. linvr Kamakura Marti 
which "n*v r*-puitv<l fr‘«»m Tat bush thli 
morning a»* passing into thf* straits, is
still RQ miles from that point 

* Ihg Thh vvTf**Tes.s <1 idpptr h. r<-< yIvF<| this 
aftemiH'h b\ t!i*' I>*»mlni<»n ,Wir<*lr*s» r^tnatt* r of «*fTvcting alterSllons and re-

P51?s to tlil • rcosotlng piant at the
Shf* is çnvflopwt in thivk 0>e and j lo,>t tit Tt-legraiAt sLrv t. The plaiu lias,

~fms bran tn pnmtrr'rtt'hr the samr poet- ; been old firt-ummission for a very long
*1,1,1 14 ** h»“king ; or the vi)tran‘'e ( |H-rio<i, and it is charged by Aid. liuin-
t<. in«' Strait*. i • ;,vr and oilier members of the lmart!

It -< .boibtfui now If eh- will arrive j t , lt thla (,Ut ,.ntir,.lv t,, ineompet-
*ieTc to-night. j enve on. the jwirt of those in charge of

the work. Aid. Humber resent* a djs- 
,position t*n tl\e part of the rhuyor to* 
pUn e -the veaponslbjllty for tin- delays 
m etimplHing tdte ret»«lrs on the city 
« ngineer. alleging tlwt the fault is due 
almost entirely to the fact that 
nominee .of his worship was entrusted 
with the exe»-ution of a task. - the na
ture of which lie did Hot understand. 
The matter will now 1m* ventilated, a» 
It is prtyjMtsed to ask the city engineer 
to submit.a report to the committee iri 
writing of what lias tx/curred at the 
plant sim I- he assumed Ills duties

GREAT INCREASE IN
CUSTOMS RECEIPTS

■ .

Returns for Month Over Hundred 
Thousand Dollars in Excess 

j ff Last Year

Vlcto/la's i ustoms ret,eipts for the 
month <»f August sin*w ,< n-ntarkable 
in veas* over, the preceding month and 
u trc.mcruluus advance uver |he returns j 
ft»»* the < orrespohdlng month of| lust 
year. Tit»* collections for the past* 

t»»tHIBmI betterment|

GLENN CURTISS ON 
I . HIS RETURN TRIP

/ «8pe<'isl to the Times ! |
^Winnipeg. Sept. 1 —The first tragedy j 

the «ItivkHiluKitlng s*-ason. which , 
>pene<l in-aManltoba to-day. Is reported ! 
from" BuTtluf Man , when Allen John- {- 
edh, son **t .1 L. Johnson. ;««• «! 2\ was ' 
faitally Shot l-y n gnu in tin h&nd* of I 
u younger brother, the charge entering 
his stomueh. The gun was suppose! to. 
be unluaulcd-

govkrRment: will lour

J«mu1 yachtsmen have decided to cruise 
during tlu extended holiday from 80#*» 
uifi.ty till Tuesday the yawl nvje and 
club smoker arranged for the ,form?r 
day huv e Leen postponed for one week.

BURN.
NANKIVKLI#—At L'xiatham. England, on 

Aug. Jÿth, the 
Ntt trkfveH, H. K.

Ifb ol Lieûl J
, «h a slaughter.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—A Strung boy. about 18. Apply 

A. E. Talbot, l£Rf iHiuglss stre* t, sa

PARK!)ALE I-"81 pa j^„caSw
hivI tin monthly. uhvle»r».d aureagt^ U
miles beyond this held at VW. Parkdsle 
lots .1 th*- prive cost only H.tw ptr 

1 (cared and cultlv it- 
of per lot. Peni-sUb-dlvided,

mI, at alMive price Ol---- ---  -,
her ton iv Son. tor. Fort and Broad.

A rilANVE FOR SPFrri.ATinN or a 
15 per cent investment. W e offer fur 

..tukk »«lc a wall bull, »">* Ue,*«iieil .
, room college, . oropU'tely finlstled. nrr 

good re.i.lviillKl «ire.-l In Jam.-» Bay. t“r 
mite «.**'; teem,, atanll 1 ,e»»li..bat,nee 

mnrteagt T 1" MrConnell. eor: OW ; 
eriimeul and Full alrcvt,. vi|Wl,liy. Ml

AT A BARGAIN PRICK J cotta*»
James Hav, one with furniture complet”, 
both rented for month; the two for 
12,«o. i vwsh, balance on mortgage T 
>. McConnell. , 81

MID-WEEK SPECb
Hosiery Barj
l'.lott I'AIHS OF BLACK ALL-WOOL CASlI.XfcliK ||os|; 

Theié fini- stiivkings have seamlea* feet ami p- ntnr-Tit toes 

anil heels. All Ladies’ and Children's sizes.fliegular value 

85c a pair; 3 pairs for....................................................K...................$1.00

Thursday and Friday 25c'per Pair

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE
J. E. Andrews, Mgr.

Phone 2190 642 Yates Street. I

• SET THAT SUIT of yours cleaned arid 
pressed. We can do it better than any 
firm hi town, floods called fur and "de
livered Unique Tailoring Co., 640 Fort t M (All UR

$-v6 DOWN and tin balam. as rent will 
buy r new. modern ■ home, 4vithln the 
mile circle. Apply Box J4N Times. s3

NEW. MtMÆRN BVNDAf.OW. *on <a 
line, Victoria West, 5 r»Ktms, h>t (**<vLL 
13,ism. L. w. Hick. ■

of

tiuth-s -.ChlnrD*
Other Hcv.vni

A'ugiist "f tfie year j (Time* 1.<-aw<l Wire.)
return» are as follows j Cedar 1‘olni, <>., Se*H. 1—Glenn Cur-
........................................H3X.7W.G6 tisa atiaounveil : to - day that ho wxiuld

$>».. WITH CASH and k.TTVînî2\Ty' 
buys a Barkdate lot. This .sub-division 
is onhr 3i blocks from car An acre lot 
one bio» k away 1» said'to ta» held at 
$1 - ».m Manx of these lots hav*- re-sold 

K>N. i . ea- h We wlll_ drive you 
otii to. sae_ them at 10 a. m., y 5 or 7p m. 
Pemberton A Son, cor. Fort anff3ro*(h

HD.M1 DO t attempt a return fUghL psf tevt^and at 
4 ‘ j 3 o’clock this a f tern don tinless high

Total .: o $229,332.36
Tlv l.i; Rest ii-'TeaSf. is t■ » fur ii-iJAca-I 

in the Cllinese returns, a large number 
ng puswtl thfoiigli. the 

have also advanced
<»f Orientals liuvfng 
By. -.Th, dutinp h

,is> (

Gopas & Young
Fort and Broad Streets.

94 and 95. .—-— Phones 94 and 96

OWNER OF HORSE IS
FINED FOR CRUELTY

----------------- .

Proprietor of Sooke Stage Drove 
Animal With Raw Shoulder 

•Wounds to Victoria

Kustive Arden, driver of the Sooke 
stage, wan fined $10 or five days' im
prisonment in default of- payment, on 
cmgiyictiott ih the police court this 
morning! of’ driving a horse in the 
stage from Sooke to Victoria on Aygusî 
24.th while the horse was suffering from 
wounds an the shoulder beneath the

winds interfered with the plans Cur
tiss will endeavor to break his own 
reeord pt etxtv mtl«*s over water In one 
hour and 18 minutes, made in his flight 
from Cleveland here yesterday%

‘’iirtiss ascended at 2.47 this after
noon. A light rain was fulling at the 
tlna* He passed Vermillion. 19 miles 
from here, ut 3.H», flying 250 feet high 
peur shore.

DRAFT OF PLAYERS
IN MAJOR LEAGUES

(Timet* Leaded Wire.)
, Cincinnati. Sept. J.—Oscar Vitt of the 
San Francisco cl«h, was claimed Uy- 
draft to-day along with Waring of Los 
Angeles and Maggart of Oakland, all of 
the Pacific «’oast league. Drafting was 
particularly heavy,* more than $125.000 
being deposited with Secretary Bruce 
.tq cover clairns. "x

Vitt appnr. ntly was tlu- m«»st «ought 
after youngster pjt» will In* taken by 

A! and m.<s .,r
x :

nearly every club having in a draft for 
each of the three players.

The St... Louis Browiys entered th* 
largest huiniAtM1 <if drafts of any major 
league etui» Cincinnati's draft includ- 
«I Vitt. Waring and Maggart ' of, the 
Pacific Coast league, and .He'ss. New

The prosecution Was brought _hy J. J.
Russell, ingj^ctor for the Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.
He saw the h-
on the date stated, with another, 
prising, a "team drawing ' the- 
mail I**--ilaUIi ulic culler wn« ,t
pad and beneath the pad. he £ounida*| Orleans apd 
three-im h a*fr< bleeding and running latter a pitcher.
matt» r . Then was. a .-mailer. «■»!•*■ pn i . ......... *----- — - - • *
the.animat’s shoulder, and h<ith were I NEW ALLAN LINK < >FFI('KX. 
raw wounds. | ■■■*% ■:—

Dr. Richards. V. on behalf ! Company s Plans - for Future—Flnancç.
>f the défendant Arden, that the horse».. _____ Minister Sails Ji*r Home.

the

t work. 4t« shouhler^ignl been treated. 
; but despite this be held thdt on August 
! 24th Avhen the horse was suffering from 
i the wounds, although he had no) seen

SAWS FILED and eiupmed. scissors 
ground. H M. Wilson, 614 Cormorant

FOR 8ALE—« cane-seated dining chairs'. 
*10.G» the Mix. Ai..Butler's, 901 Yates, 
corner Quadra.

SEE JONES for all kliids of lehc*: *ork 
and • general Jobbing^work. 1<*>3 Yates

-
NgW COTTAGE, wear I wueias ear, >2.4,V', 

verj* easy terms. L. W. Blrk. si

LAWN MOWERS—Spe<,lak.gutomaUc ma
chinery for grinding 1. any sise mower,

61<) Pandora, near Government. Phone. .^___ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ j
FAIRFIELD ESTATE-Moss street, lot j 

30x135, “ near Dallas road, nice and level, j 
no rock; $7fi0, ti-rms arranged. North- j 
w**st Real Estate, 706 Yates fit., city, all

SEMI-BUSINESS LOT on Pandora eve- j 
nue, between Blanchard and Quadra, 43 ; 
ft on Pandora, through to Mason street, ! 
with house, PJ.OtW, terms arranged. North- ! 
west Real Estate. 706 Yates St., city. #1 j

WANTED-Experienced ireal eetat»i sales
man. every opportunity IQ a Kood 
hustler AppTv evenings between 8 and 9. 
Marriott & Fellows, 619 Trounee avenue

ONLY 2 LEFT of original f-V. lots In 
Park dale On sale at $150 each, payable 
110 monthly and 125 cash, other lots, re- 
„Hle. *200 each. We will drive you out 
at V» ii.UL. 3. 5 or 7 p. m. Pemberton & 
Son, cor. Fort and Broad. "Cl

FOUND—A female monkey, 1‘erson can 
have th»' same b\ paying expenses. Ap
ply -If. Little. Royal Oak. si

Olitre, nerpraihted with the 
himsvtf generally useful. 
A396, Times.

OJ't 
'-ti JF, •" ut-tk». 

Apply Box. .....
$10 MONTHLY buys SVOh homeslte In 

Pukdale. sub-division fs 34 blocks from 
,-ar Pc-inbthton Xr Son, cor. Fort anil 
Broad.

I/>ST—Between C. P R. wharf and cofrnrf 
of Government and Yates streets. Wed- 
nesdav nlglil. lady's brown silk umbrella, 
gold handle, im^mgram J. W on handle, 
p. turn r-i 1218 Government street. R. -

IXJTS X1N OAK BAY AVENUE for quick 
sale. 48x12*. nl %*•'. and 47x266 at $1.000

near cor. Oak Rav avenue, yt $1,200. All 
th*- above lntk are cultivated and cov
ered by fruit trees all bearing. Terms. 
1-3 cysii. Pemberton & Son, cor. Fort and 
Broad. f5

WE MAKE THE BEST $30 SUIT in the 
citv. VnlqiXe Tailoring Co., 64m Fort St.

si

MOM KKlTE» FOR 82*V wrth- *2Â «-»teh and 
*10 monthly, iri Park«iale. Pemberton Ke 
SoTn, cor. Fort and Broad. . $3

1
work for yotlng gentleman. P. 0.-Biur 
921, city. *3

W \NTE1> - At om e. a picture frame 
maker. V II. Smith X- Co.. Fort St s2

PARKDALE-$2rt), paÿabb* *25 «ash and 
*10 monthly. Inquire Pemberton A Son. 
«•or. Fort and Broad. h3

NEW HIGH SCHOOL—Lot 60x120, >yry 
cheap, on Denman street, no roek, U*5 
fjor a few dnyk, terms arranged. North
west Real Estate, 796 Tates 81.. city, rt

»«m LOT, Blsrkwood. near Hillside. L W 
Hlrk. »! I

TO-DAY
And lut us call for anything 
tW you have which need a

SILVER-PLATING 0R\ 
RE-NICKELING '

Hrighten up your tabln- 
«II re by having yoA knives, 
forks, spoons, tea pots, etc', 
ivptatrd. ft’s cheaper than 
buj-ing new- ones and wears 
every hit as well.

NBW : COTTAOE. 3 rooms, large parlor 
and hall. ■ $l,n5n cash. Apply owner, frtil 
Edmonton road. k:: !

TO LET—5 roomed cottage, rent 05. Ap
ply 1136 EHsabet h. >*^

FOR SALE—Store and counter end front 
Apply 1136 Elizabeth'.

laOST—In thé centre of tow a thre - JIM 
billa anil deposit book of the Great 
West P. L. A H Co Finder Will b'e re
warded on returning safnc to 2W Men- 
zlcs etreet. . ;------- »»

FOUR 'ROt)MED, NEW BUNGALOW, 
neat' Hillside avenue, *2,1#; $23" cash. 
L. W. Kick. si

FOR SALE—3* arires, all under cjiltiva- 
tlon and fruit, 150 trevtx apple>. pear», 
prunes, plums, cherrb-* | scr.- straw* 
berries,- fiO blacklx-ri tes. 2.fl0ii Cuihbet’t 
bushes; the ground is in ezcelleht con- 
dition, *200 worth of manure placed .»n 
land this year, all can becultuated. no 
rock, and place inder-drau . «1; new 
house, six rooms, well flnlsfced. built last 

llioua» . this pm_>-ear. stable, chicken li
sate. »-«. ««- •** »».w,f. , pert y is worth l«k»king «I; In the cltv, «
also 2 lots, each 79x183. Foul Rav road.. >ma|n road. R miles from Cil **

owner leaving clt> and wish, 
•quick sale: property can I 
tlm»' at 2892 Cedar Hill road.

Hall;

<-rn anV f

We Simply Ask for a Trial.

Bond&Jessop

622 J ohnson St. Phone 2008.

One Door From Broad St.

TENDERS
TENDERS , addressed to ‘the under* 

kiguitl at Ottawa, and endorsed on tht 
envelope “Tender for lighthouse and bo»>> 
steam- rV for thé Pacific Coast, will l.« 
received up to noon of the 
THIRTY-FIRST DAY OF OCTOBER, 1810 j 
for the construction. <»f n Twin Scrw j 
Steel I dght house and Buoy Steamer f-. 

Pacific Const, in be delivered at Vic I

Tenders For Paving

FOR

pf. C. A. coses of Cruelty, pitonc 
Inspector t usstll. No. l?21

Boulton, A It <’. M.. US 
RlfhaJason street,, plaml. theory, harv
mony. T^M4^j]ng " 111 commence on and

aftA- Septenv
à

dully

dally

•ards were-

ftveragi wns 17Z and tîic highest
average 270.

—A grinrral meeting of No. 2 com-
■umiy>-EX£lü-.-Ü^gârttanu wlU i»» hetd.-at" 
the drill haH to-morrow evening at S' 

lock. The xsp«#ciul -< ommittev will 
luetl I make their, reiiurt stul (4nui «u r.uiigv- 

tnpleted for tlfv cx-

1 the 
V o-’cl*

vxill bu oLinijIft»
9Bi< JMJ&mm,

i
out pain and suffering us « WwAr v, ho 
ihtid Wlstereil .hi* hands.

The aocuse-l had the hornet runted gt 1 
Bray's stable after thé inspector had 
spoken tv him on Oovcriuwnt street. ' 
and he had then taken the lmc««* hack 
l„ s.,«‘kc: •wlnu.i it remain ul iHiwurkcd, 
Yesterday he brought It to the city 

^and stabled it at Bray's stables for the 
henept f'f the court The horse haw re
ceived «r. iitnîmïï during th.. 1a»t8Week 
nnd ih* shoulder If now healing.

The mugiatrate suit} h« çu.uld not 
with•thc'-vetàrlnnry eurgetm that 

the hors. wasTJff for k*»rk **»» tin* <lJko

SALE Visible t ypewrtter. best 
Loridot). Sept. 1. - A very large mini-| m.ike «'heap. Room 8. Moody Block, 

b. r of p*-o|*lc visited the sumptuous Y.»te« ^rt>et.
n* w offices of the Allan lin**, openeff' |."j>yt RENT-*• room furhi$he,i cottage, 
to-day in Cnv kspur street. At a lunch- j only three blocks from Cltv Hall. Track-

1 *t*tfd. *?, U" ' ""rs' wtll SOMJ6 P**nCl UR OWNER 
,n ll)t*f sli:'K sp.***eh that designs for 8,a\ime < six <-r s.-ven yum Ihhisp » lose

In. to rent, furnisiietl. for six months to 
car'eful tenant having their own linen. 
corr#tsp*md with' Box 256, T mes OUI

T EN D'ERS 
uhdersigne 
September 
following s'

Ilheklaml 
.\foss Stree 

Rb hardsol 
tri Cook, Street.

Fern wood Road froth Fort 
Gladstone Avenue.

tor tu, H. C.. m the following leadn 
dimensions, namely—length between per : 
pendiculars 20U ft*» t, br»-a«lt.h 38 feet, depii 
IT- fe« t »! inclie»Adraft 11 feet 6 iiu'hes at c; 
spve l 12 knots- per hour.

Finns 8h«F spevlfixations of this Steam- ! 
van i><* seen at the Department of Marin» I 

tnl • Ui-'icn. --, Ottawa .it* tlv i.flfcj ■
,7 .7R7m1 i.v t l T trjr UnllfttHt—nf «Htxtomy. Toronto, «V»’. - 

’ j ling wood and Midland, and the Agenci 
m. on T rid ay,-I 0f |j,e, |)epartment of Marine :and FIs 
paving of the » ries at Montreal, QWhet , X’h-toris, B. C.

’ I Halifax and 81 lobn, N. H.
>,__ _______ [ f’lgns ;«nd.specifications > an l>r provurVaiTrinuver to :

Moss Street

by application from the Purchasing an 
CoHtrset Agent,. Deftartnirnl of - Marlt 
and! Fisheries. Ottawa, an»l fVoiu t 
Agent of this Department at Victoria. B * 

Each lender must be accompanied by t 
n<*v«*ptwl bank cheque tn. favor of tb 
Deputy' Minister of Marlm- and Flsheri 

■ I uni to 10 p. «•. of the whole amount
Y a teS-Htm. iii< tender, which vh'-O'ie wiM be forfeitfor]

If the siicrossfiil tenderer de«*lines to eet»stF rLrl.'. gfw, with

Plans. Profiles and Speylflcatlons van ,mp* to enmpiefe the 
be *<*en at the Purchasing Agent's accompanying unst 
Office. The lowest or any , tender not 
nâcegsa rilr aceep tn

new. steamers w,ere being [,re part'd anil 
th» directors lionet! to « nil for tenders 
shortly. Tlv steamers they proposed 
t»t bulhl would he larger .and faster <;NAP in an 8 roome»l house mf Oak Ray 
than any at present plying ix-twts-n avenue, modern, with all conveniences, 
the M<Itlier Country and Catuida stamllm; on lot 88x126, all cultivated and

r obed niti responded to the toast ; ''
,,f « migration. e gon, eor Fort and Broad----------------------J_
v, tjon. \y. S. Flcidlnp snii.-ti to-day by —---------
th»- Royal KM ward. He said In an In- MUSIC
I» rvlew «Î *l th» r-IHirt of the West In- vtOLlN. FLUTE AND HARP Mi Da i 
.li* s iumm!s>i»m whs now in tit*- firct Green uate s, i g...ani*sol».i!st ami tea.;ln f 
lages of ' prirtting Summaries Of. Rg - «oval Artillery band), Ljudon concerts,

et?., de-ires pnpjly; terms modelât»-
Hto}» wUv nt'avrtuo» ...ease.. aJüftdEe^*' 
---------------------- trair - IMI *R4e4«m***»d

BtO

WM. W S' 'UTH- ‘ 'TT.
purchasing. Agent 

Fity-4h«rittg 31. 'l'T..

I >c pertinent 
irtter. Cheqi 
ul tenders v

MHHBHfpH
The.. Dénartment «Iocs flyt i»Uxd itself 
tcopt tha-bm-cst or any. îçndçr.

'

purport had nytaekret) various nvwe-
... PpMM|.....

Granite and Marble Works
Mocmitfnts, Tahlota, Granite 
Cnpinp >t.v. at lo'vMt prices 
cnrsiuL’i]t wit h first class 

stock and workmansliip.
A. STEWART 

Cor. Vat es and Blanchard 
Streets.

' 1 Xf'u spj, ju t - ,-op>itig tht. â>1vprliS.;m- 
without noth» »-'t.v front the ix*partm«. 
will not 1m* puHh, '

ALEXANDER JOHNSTON.
•

Department of Marine and Fisheries. 
Ottawa, Canada. 2Jik1‘ Aug., 1910.

::

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street. Victoria, g (
- — raia e *-Ofl3L -
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HILL’S LINE CUTS INTO
HARRIMAN’S ESTATEVoonia Tea

Surveyors Stake Out a Soute 
Across Grounds of Dead Finan

cier's Late Home
"APENTA"

is blended to suit the taste of the most discriminating 
drinker. For strength, flavor and aroma it is unsurpai 
Sold at all good groeers in half-pound, one pound lead se 
packets, and five pound lead lined boxes.

ASK FOR it;
BOTTLM^TTMl BuO* PtiT. HliMSARY

(Times Wire.)
Portland, Ore., Sept. 1.—“The In

vasion of Harrlman territory by HlU 
has never been brought mort- forcibly 
to the attention of the public than 
when, now, noon after the death of the Little FolksR. P.RITHFT & CO., LTD groat railroad financier. J«. h JH4U, -W*

surveyoBs—atAks out a line for track* 
directly' through the Pelican lodge es
tate of the dead magnate on Pelican

RAILWAYS WOULD PUT r,- 

SHIPPERS ON DEFENCEThone 111Wharf Street LUmt. Ueeg**»,
This comment wAs made to-dây by C. 
. Runyon, who has returned from 

lanlge with the news that on 
r he vlalted the country home of 
p E, H. Harrlman the Hill sur- 
were at work wlthlh the pro

of the estate. They surveyed a

Latest Move Made in the Intel- 
state Commerce Freight Rate 

Inquiryi»»*»»»»»»»»**»**»»»*»'»»***********************—************** ******' the lat«

NEAT BEDROOM CLOCK line direct!> through the estât?, cut
line la In additionting It In half. Chicago, Sept, l.~ Coincident with' mi <»#>», _ « ■ ....... . ■ ■ ----

the . inptng of the testimonyJi>r the■

mid plain Crocks, süîfïhfe foT nlng e««at- frqm Santa Ft* system before the speëïaf aspect with the Oregon Tnipk line down
Our Children’s Department is show
ing some eharmingi little models in 
(tirin' Sailor Costumes, which fuily 
arrived yesterday.

wmiherw for the interstate commerce 
cunrimlesion, and the statement from 
the road’s statistician that the Increase 
in freight rates asked would net the 
-Snntn Fe only $t*4.W0 increase yearly-in 
earnings, there came a suggestion yes
terday that the railroads, now on the

the fro?r «Tiutes fan yon.
talked With th«___________ _______surveyors.” said

Mr Run • bn.” ind th< $ tertd me tfie cut 
! through the estate could nut be Avoided.. 
I Tt was the only practicable route, they 

said, and If necessary the rob'd would 
condemn the property. The line HmeREDFERN & SONS

the V»<lge proper’ and Pelican defensive in the fight, change theirVictoria, p. C. between1009 GOVERN Ml. NT T
Prices are fromtarttcF and geek to mm pet the snippers

l>wwwwwww.«..w»»«»»»’w"*"w**w-ww>**w the advance 1n thr freight fwho oppose 
rates to fiat Ijuu hoa mw h they profit 
onvthe1‘different commodities uhder 
consideration., —
• A request from Attorney F J Nor
ton, counsel for the Hanta Fe, for the 
names of the different associations of

ARGUMENTS PROCEED
IN LORIMER CASE $4.50 It $6.50Brantford Carriage Co.’s

shipper* represented at the hearing
Acrimony Expected in the Final 

Stages of Famous Chicago 
Bribery Charge

the shippersthat he might question 
gave color to this report.

"When the lnUlS! presentation of "the j 
. ont< ntlon of Um B pita Fe i j sV ifi m as 
concluded, tbehear'ng was transferr**d i 
to the Rock Island road. The first j 
witness at the afternoon session w’as 
W. A. Potelt, cluiirman bf the trans- 
Misaouri freight bureau. He presented 
a compilation of rates In effect In the 
territory west of the Missouri river. 
The tables shoWed* botji the class and 
commodity rates and Included the 
years 1900 to 1910.

Attorney John A t w#4mI quest Luu*d 
Mr. Potett concerning "the methods_ by

Buggie*
Complete According to SizeCarriages

Stock 
Always 

On Rand
Express
Wagons 

Carts, Etc. They have the full pleated skirts 
and-the trimmings are of white Itmid 
and navy braid. Suitable for ages of 
2 to 14.

We also lutve a number in the

. Chlcagtr. Sept. 1.—The defence In the 
trial of I,ve O’Neill ,Brow ne rested Its 
case -yesterday. The state introduced 
minor rebuttal testimony during the 
afternoon It Is expected that the ar
gument will begin to-day and that the 
case will- be In the hand* rtf. the Jury 
before the end of thé week.

Tin arguments are expected t-- be 
âcrimonloua. Throughout the trial tes
timony. has been offered to Impeach 
not <>nl\ witnesses but the attorneys 
tliemaelv.es. Although this testimony 

a used hitter 
with

Every Rig Guaranteed.

E.G. Prior & Co., Ld.,Lty
trimmedcream 

braid.
of unusual (piality. Suitahje for

serges,
■ Sole Agents for B. C.

Victoria, Vancouver, Kamloops, B C.
whteb. coupled of 4 to 14.■ feeling

charg» « by t!.»........lit and Uu prosét iv
and admission*. by vcfdrernen that at
tempts were made to reach the Jury, 
is expected to make the speeches of the 
attorneys unusually heated.

This is the second trial *~of Browne 
for legislative bribery In connection 

.wit ! • élection oi Wltflam LettiMer 
!

trial- resulted In a disagreement after 
the jury hod broken the record for 
. onsidi riitii-n nf a .case, being but 111 
hours The flrsit trial was heard by 
Judge MrXrrrrtT. the second before

Ship Chandlery
A Feast of Bargains For 
CUD Furniture Buyers j

Our Hardware is the 
kind for Wet Places.
It won’t Rust. CHAMPAGNE VINTAGE

DISASTROUS FAILUREWe have Galvanized and 
Brass Fittings for Marine 
Works, for Big or Small 
'Boats, Rope, Galvanized 

Chain, Canvas, etc.

charge to the jinx’ will In- of’unu/tua! 
Interest, many points ha ving been rais
ed' by counsel which will have to he

the court:treated b; Four Bf.d Seasons—Reserve StockThe trial. It. 1t«s 'heerv airmouncod bÿ
Our whole stock ts a fine collection of REAL BARGAINS forNot More Than Three 

« Years
States AKonev Way man, wRt He- fnt-
Ibired Ijy .> "probe into the nib-g. d nt
tern [its to reach members of the Jury. the careful furniture buyer. Not the merely made to sell variety, 

but real substantial good-value-for-the-ny>ney kind.

Our stock is large and includes Furniture for the Parlor, Din- 
>n(T Room, Bedroom, Hall and Kitchen. You get a choice of latest 
and be*t 8tyles at very low prices. Our guarantee, “ Goods as repre- 

,C-3 sen ted or money refunded,

E. B. Marvin & C CHARGES NEGLIGENCE 
P ON TRAINMEN'S PART

^arjs. Sept. I.—-The cold, wet weather. 
which hag «polled the wtm harvagt 
g. h« rally, was especially (dfsastmus In 
x impsfim «ii-ti 1.1 Foi the fourth 
year in «accession the' champagne har
vest has failed to-cover-thé growers’ 
expense*, The 1907 ernp-xra* exceed-- 
Inglv indifferent and in 1908 and 1909 it 
was insignificant.

The normal ylvld for the 135.000 hec
tares (about 330.000 acres) constituting 
the champagne district, as delimited 
1n 1908, I* 300.000 rectolitres > (about 7,- 
950,000 gallons.) It will 'not >each 50.- 
OdO rectolitres (about 1.300.000 gallons) 
this iy,ear The average yield ought to 
be over 20 hectolitres, or 53 gallons, a 
hectolltee Five— hundred Uet4ares 
which have been most favored will

Xl)« ShlpebandIt rs, Wharf st

Farmer Says They Looked on 
While Pullman Passengers 

Slowly Roasted

protects you absolutely. Country or- 
dèis packed and shipped free. Free city delivery.The B. C. funeral furnishing Company

(HAY WARD’S)

Durand. Mich.. Hept !.—Cherges , of 
neglact "f duty on the part Of em
ployer* , b4 Trunk rallWay
were c*ontalned In the testimony of 
Alex McAfee, à farmer who w’as a 
wTtVP'Sir of ttre btpck a few dny« ago 
liiu wiiicli twelve Pullman cor passen
gers were killed. MrtAfee said that 
Engineer St»encer . and -one passenger 
attempted to extinguish the fire burn
ing a sleeper In .which passengers were 
caught. He alleged that the. other 
members of the crews did nothing. Mc
Afee said he saw a woman burning to 
death and attempted to aid her. He 
told the trainmen of the fact and they 
declared that the object burning was 
not a human form.

ield six hectolitres.
:lênfi diütrh t re ipü ro ht

litres for Its 123 .rectares. The Ay 
distinct averages one hectolitre, a hec- 
tare. The Epernay district yields leas 
than-two hectolftres a h*etare.

The Reims -chamber of commerce's 
statistic* show tlwe is sufficient stock 
in the «dlars to cover five years com
plete failure of the harvest, but rival- 
, rs- say this IhclurU ^ all ^wines, some 
of which are unsuitable^ fyr making 
champagne. They place the stock at 
three years’ supply.

The growers are facing a desperate 
situation. It is estimated that 40.- 
000.0041 frants, or about $8.000.000, is 
needed to set the dlstri- t in shape to 
continue champagne . producing pro
perly. The growers ar«- Appealing to 
the government to. provide them • with 
the means to borrow this money tin- 
easy terms.

TELEPHONES 3236, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

A flavoring used the tame as lemon or vanilla. 
By dissolvins granulated sugar in water and 
adding.Maplt-inr. a delicious syrup is mzdr and 
a syrup better t han maple. Mapk-ine is sold by 

If not send 50c for 2 os. bottle aivMAPLEINE One ton of mechanical or half a ton of 
chc-iltical pulp is the average yield of a 
cord of wood. Smith & Champion5£"£.

■Torpid, lazy liver causes 
biliousness and head

ache—two common 
complaints.

1420 Douglas St. The Better Value Store - Near City Hall

The Taylor Mill Co
—- LIMITED LIXBIUTT.

ttMl.r» In Lomber, feih, Doer» and ill kind» of Building Material 
Mill OtBce »ng Tarda. North Oov tramant Street. Victoria. B. JO.

I. Box 628 Telephone 564

OFFENDS OLD SOLDIERS, ENFORCE. IMMIGRATION TEST. WORLD’S WHEAT SUPPLY'. THE RESPONSIBILITY FOR TIRKSâ

VlcerPrcektont Sherman Refuses to 
Address Missouri Veterans.

Chicago. Sept. 1.—The world’s av'iil*hie 
total wheat supply was computed as be
ing 51,600.000 bushels greater at present 
than was the case twelve months preét-

Washlngton, ft«‘pt.. 1.—Immlgratldn sta
tions of the south and southwest, where 
the department of commerce and labor has 
observed a lack 06 uniformity In enforc-

1.—Vice-President 
Who is on his way

Joplin. Mo.. Sepi 
James S. Sherman.STOMACH ANDEstimates Given on Ueneral Jobbing Attended 

-AH- Work.------y Pnone WL - to With DlspEPîtl.
lxi Iihluhnmg on-a apraklng tour und.r in^ the lawa. are soon to "be visited by

oT t lie Repu hi lean “con- =<TFe of tire,satisfaction. That Is on<GETFT

LIVER PILLS qWclals of the immigration acrvlce. Tin
reason* why Dtinlop Automobile 
five a low average cotet per mile, 
her reason is quality. 4

Idea is fo see that practiehTly h4 uniform 
set of tests will be applied to Immigrant# 
at all points of^entry.

Tacoma. Sept. 1.—Fred. Preston, known 
to the police of Ml.mX ( Ittod *e thi I *;.x 
light Burglar, was sentenced to life Im
prisonment yesterday afternouh-

Pattison & Co wake up.the liver— arouse it 
to action, speedily , restoring

PATTISON SHEET METAL ^ORKS ^ILLÈD liLS UMPUIYEE.good health. A pwvl> vegp- fore ttn FIRE IN STOCKTONHot Air Furnaces a Specialty. 
Galvanized Cornices, Skylights ahd Roofing.
Gutter and Down Pipes. Hotel and Restaurant

Bakers’ P^ns. etc.. Ranges and Stoves Connected, 
Stove Pipes and Elbows. *

table remedy that has a ben
eficial effect on stomach and 
bowels a* well. Because it’s 
NY A VS we know w bat's m 

It 25 cents a hog.

-Frank Ntdson,Wibaux, ___ _
| an employee of a livery stable, a à» shot 

and Instantly killed yesterday by Max U 
; I^akey, who Is under arrest. Nelson was 

slabbing Leakey's Hbree-which die found 
( in the street when JLeakey shot him.

Th»- soltflcra’ committee went to the 
Vice-president add were told that the 
matter was In the hands of the congres
sional committee. The O. A. R. repre
sentatives wired the committee head» 
quarters In Chicago and received, a re
ply saying that the matter would lx* 
left f-ptlndy to l^herman^ j>ersonal 

•
I Then the (J A. It. Reunion Associa-, 
htion held a meeting and adopted a rvs-

■
1 e*not only cavalier and «n un patriot ic

s
*)!*>• Mild- flic elrtjiv countv^^bur a 

JtBheraï»/ insult directed at this or-

Stockton. Cal . Sept l.-A buMm ss and 
residem-c block bounded by 1-s fayetts. 
Ban Joaquin, Honora and Hunter streets 
was swept b' flp* Tuesday, with the 

v Zibôùt $100,0$),

. Suffer from J 
f rheumatism? You 1 

will find an almost 
perfect uric-acid solvent 

and marvellous relief in

j loss^aggregatl

io32 Frederick st. victoria, b. c.
rmun AW AY ? —x

Then hâve yuur FUK.N1TUUK properly parsed and ahlpped at a moderate 
rh.rgr by
Ring Vp Telephone 

No. U«l.Sold aad euaranleod boSubscribe for The Times T«t WATER Of m rottT stk ear.1>. K Campbell, John Cwbrane, 1n-h#
■ i &■ Hlgeocks, F. W, I\iv <Nqt, .Ml .i,si;8v 

Hall * Co. W. Jackson At Co.» F. J. 
>1 AVUiiuiu. .victoria-

PACKERS AND REMO VERAQUAUTP

Nv

Another Now 
Hhijmiont .of 

Tailored * 
BlousesJ ustin.

Another New 
Shipment of# 

Tailored
Blouse s Just, in.

Dresser and Stand
Neat Dresser and Stand,

Iron and Brass 
Beds

Parlor Tables
High grade mahogany Par-

])r»**K»tr has 3 large drawers 
and fine-HritisJ) bevel plate

XX’e are showing s beaut i- 
fnl array of High Grade Bet Is :

lor fahte. selected wood, pot- 
ish tinwh. Round. 2H-in. top, 

"pedestal style base, beautifulmirror 13x20. XX aahatand 
has one drawer and largo 
cupboard below. A real bar
gain.

CASH PRICE 913.05 
Many other designs in stock.

at all prices and tin all sizes. 
Handsome all brass, full 
sized Beds t>f pretty design 
from $24.30 and up. A full 
line of HihI Springs. Pillows. 
<‘tv„ in stoeic to vhtwsv from.

design.
CASH PRICE $10.80

Same table also in golden arid 
Early English finish.
Other Tables from *1.70 up.

m% GOVERNMENT ST- 
VICTORIA. B. C. 
Established 1967.

Oldest and most up-to-date
Voder taking Establish

ment in B. C.

CM AS HAYWARD, Free.
F. CASELTON. Manager. 
R. HAYWARD, Secretary.
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! He Association of American 
» Advertisers (New YoA .Gty) las
> neetasd aid eertltisd to tts emulation
> st Uis publication. Out, ths Brass of
> circulation contslned in its («port are
tgttnalMAtV U» ‘—

tNo. 106,

The Daily Times
Published dally (excepting Sunday) by 

THE TIMES. PRINTING A PUBLISH- 
1NU eCfci i.IMITK1>.

Offices............  .............. . 1124 Broad Street
Business Office....... ....................Phone 1090
Editorial Office............. ....... . Phone 46
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Daily-City delivery 50c. per month

By mail (exclusive of city) .......
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London, w
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IH« DAILY TIMES Is on «Is st the fol
lowing places in Victoria:

Army A Navy Cigar Slors, cor. Oovern- 
ment and Bastion.

Gough's Cigar Stott. Douglas fit 
Knight's Stationery Store. «6 Yatee St. 
Victoria Book & Stationery Co.. 1113 Gov t. 
T. Nv Hlbben A Co.. 1127 Government St. 
Hub Cigar Store. Gov’t and Trounce Alley. 
H. W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau road.
T. Redding. Cralgflower Rd.. Victoria W. 
Dodd’s Grocery. Beaumont P. »
014 Poet Office Cigar Store 1124 Gov’t It 
Windsor News Stand, 901 Government St. 
A. H. Hartley. Brown Jug Cigar Store, 

Government and Port Sts.
F. W. Fawcett. King’s Road and Douglas. 
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge HotfiL*0_he Gorge. 
Neil McDonald. East End- Grocery, cor.

Foul and Oak Bay Ave.
XV. Gardner, cor. Pandora and Cook.
F. Le Roy. Palace Cigar Store. Gov't SL 
R. W. Butler’s News Stand. C P.It Dock. 
XV. J. Clubh. Cigar and News Stand. Em

press Hotel.
Standard Stationery-Co., 1122 Gov’t St.
-.’he TIMES is also on sale at the follow

ing places:
Btr. Charmer.
Str. Princess Royal.
Sty. Prince»* Victoria.
Str Princess Charlotte. •------
E. A N. Tra'lns. . >
V. A S Trains. •;
C. P. R. Trains. >
Albeml-C. M. Ptneo 
Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A Music Co. 

Hotel Vancouver.
New Westminster—Tho* Todhunter. 
l.adysmlth—J A. Knight.
Los Angeles—Kemp News Agency.
Port Albemi-H. L. Marts.
Portland. Ore.—Oregon News Co.. Jfi 

Sixth Street ; Northwest News Co. 
Prince Rupert -A. Llttl- 
Réàme—foreign A Domestic Newspaper 

Agency M O. Whitney; C. 1! Gorman. 
Stewart-Stewart News Cç,
Vancouver-C. P R News Dept., Bag

gage- Room Dept. : Wide XVorM News 
Cn. ; OaHtell. Odium A Stabler. «M- 
<S5 Granville Street

White Horse. Y T.-H. G McPherson. 
Successor Bennett News Co."

m

=r*
is the representative of Victoria or of 
Yale. If his government wefre support
ed by a narrow majority we could un
derstand hie motives in retaining two 
.neats, but he has at least a good work
ing majority In the House# and. there 
Is no excuse for h(a violation of the 
principles' of the constitution except 
fear of displeasing some of his sup-" 
porters Who are out of the Hpupe and 
Insist upon an opportunity to get into 
it. That may be an excuse, but It Is 
not an explanation*likely to prove sat
isfactory to the people or the authority 
which represents ths people.

Then there Is Another mener IS which 
the Premier might give his attention 
now that he may be presumed to have 
some leisure. HIS government Is In 
complete. Wfiat we have waM ht re
gard to the necessity of providing the 
number of members of the législature 
required by the constitution may be re 
pealed with emphasis in respect of the 
constitutional requirements govttriUng 
the cabinet or executive. There is 
provision for a given number of mlnle- 

"There has been no- Minister-t*f 
since tiry- iafnentt-d^f^th o? 

the late Captain Tallow. It Is true 
Hcifi. W. J. Bowser is the titular head 
of the financial department, but every 
ottt* known the Xt torhey - General is 
merely Finance Minister In a Pick
wickian sense. No one takek him seri
ously as! Attorney-General, a position 
fur which iiis training may b» pi- ■ 
suined to have given him some quali
fications. But as Finance Minister he 
is a Joke—and a Joke should not be 
pespitted to hold a position for an in
definite, period simply because the lead
er of the government is embarrassed 
by the wealth of material thrust upon 
him for the portfolio. The interests of 
the province should not J>e permitted to 
sufrÿ* becausei Mr. McHkide hopes that 
Death—sometimes the clever political 
manipulator’s Uearbst friend—or some 
other agency may intervene and relieve 
him of his embarrassments. Therefore, 
as thé constitution requires that the 
executive shall be composed of a given 
number of members, and as the Pre
mier has )>ad ample opportunity to 
comply with the provisions of the eon- 
tdUuUOTVTt is Titgh time that some otte 
should authoritatively call his attention 
to some of the acts of omission of 
whkh he has be n guilty.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT EXPECTED.

SOMETHING MR. McBRIDÉ 
SHOULD KNOW.

Now that Hon. Richard McBride has 
performed his part, with grace and 

courtesy. In. welcoming Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier to the province of British Co- 
lunnbta and has , completed another

’‘semi-political’’ tour of a part of the |n thia pruvlnct. six months ago

province, fMere is a domestic matter of members of the provfnetad-^overnment, 
some importance to which we believe of whom the Hon. Richard McBride is 

his attention ought to be directed. Mr.

We are pleased to see that the Col
onist still manifests some Interest in 
m liters pertaining to the welfare of 
Victoria. Still we do not think it is of 

great importance whether the people 

of Vancouver, doubtless with mail 

‘aforethought, describe the Charmer or 
the Ulmtiotte to travellers as the "Vic 

tor!a boat.” Srtch things ought to be 
too petty to be disc ussed In the col 
umàs of a newspaper of the preten 
•ions of the,Colonist. We , can. how

ever. tell1 our contemporary ojf one pi 
two matters that are really worthy of 
Its most serious consideration. One or 
two - great railway magnates will 
presently discuss with the Premier 
their plans for railway extension with

reached its highest point. In -the year 
1845. as every one Interested in the his
tory of the country knows, a terrible 
famine visited the land, due to the fail
ure of the potato crop. As the facili
ties for communication and transpor
tation were then not to be compared 
with what they are to-day and the 
means of production were limited com
pared with the population to be fed, 
the people suffered terribly. Death 
spent a busy and prolonged ggason. 
Then the eyes of the populatujjjj^ were 

turned to America. In the. year foUow- 
ing the act of union, 1801. Ireland’s 
t*rptilatlon was 5,518,000, while that of 
England and Wales was only 8.893,001 
Until the year of the famine Ireland 
continued to Increase in population, hut 
f*Wed to trie Cease *n prosperity M Ha 

" rate of the other divisions of the 
United Kingdom: In 1841, the y far of 
the last decennial census of Great Bri
tain pefpre the Irish famine, the popu
lations of thé thr»-y countries were as 
follows: England and Wales, OwT

Scotland. 2,620.000: Ireland. 8,196,000. It j 
is bettered that hn 1848, " when the Irish 
fafttlhe began, the population oFTr"(F~ 
land was considerably above nine mil
lions. The famine made awful ravages. 
but the lose of ltfe was less than the 
lose of population through emigration. 
Tiie famine ceased, hut the emigration 
continued, and Ireland became, as 
Macaulay expressed It. “the .withered 
«rm of the Empire,*'. In 1861 the popu
lation was €.552.00: In 1861. 5.800.000: in 
1871, 5.387,000; in 1881. Ô.KO.OOO.^ôr less 
than at the beginning of the century. 
In 1901 It had shrunk to 4,458.765 Mean
while the population of Scotland had 
risen to 4,472,108, and that of England 
and Wales to 82.527,848.

The soli of Ireland Is fruitful. There 
*18 no reason in thë~ wwïdHwhy*It should 
not support a population much larger 
than lived within the boundaries ' of 
the country up to the year of the %reat 
famine. Liberal land" laws have been 
enacted, which will enable the peasan
try in the course of a short time, with 
patience and Industry, to become the 
proprietors of the soil they cultivate. 
The incubus of absentee landlordism 
Is gradually being removed The people 
have not, been slow In. testifying in the 
most effective way their appréciai Ion 
of what the government lias done for 
Jhém. Oiie of their leaders states that 
the Idea of separation from Great Bri
tain has been, dispelled. t’mUentmcnt 
and prosperity have succeeded gloom 
and discontent The accumulated mis
understandings of a century are pese
ing away. It is a long time since a 
more cheering message was flashed 
aero— the sea. ........

ENTHUSED OVER 
MILL BAY ROAD

1

WORK S
PROGRESSING FAST

\ /' x
A. E. Tadd and Ernest McOaffey 

Make Inspection Trip and Are 
Highly Pleased . '

Me Brule represent* twv* const ituenele*

In the legislature. He sits In one of 
the seats reserved fhr Victoria’s quar
tette of representative» and he fills the 
place which ought to be occupied by 

a member for Yale. We do not sug
gest that either of the constituencies ; 

suffers severely because of the dual 
p—ition of the Premier, but at the: 
same time there must he a purpose In 
providing that constitutionally tlie leg
islature shall be composed of a given 
number of members and that the mem
bership shall be apportioned to the 
province in a certain ratio. There is 
a principle at stake which cannot bw 
violated without harmful results In 
sortie respects, surely, If the Premier 

is capable of discharging the duties of 
two members, as he did throughout the 
last session of the House, and as hé ap
pears to be inclined to do during the 
coming session, what is to prevent 
other members from doing the same j name of the Premler.jwho is our repre- 
thlng and the légiàlature being reduced ; sentatlve. would tell us something de-

chief, stated that active work upon the 
Vancouver Island section of the Cana
dian Northern Railway Would com
mence within ninety davs of the ratifi
cation of the contract by the legisla
ture. The stipulated period has long 
since passed. Will the-C<donlst. which 
knows all about the doings and the In
tuitions of the corporations and the 
government, kindly Inform us whether 
active construction .work upon the 
Island section of the Canadian Norths 
ern Railway has begun Hr will soon be
gin” It has already tc>|ld us tirât con
struction Is being prosecuted upon ttie 
mainland section and has expatiated at 
length on the great benefits the cities 
across the gulf are likely to experience 
therefrom. Now wc are delighted to 
hear of the brilliant prospects of thé 
neighboring cities.^ because w e realise 
that their prosperity will react upon 
o’ur business circumstances. But we 
are directly - concerned in our own af
fairs. and it might prove reassuring if 
th ; Colonist, speaking ae usual in the

King George reported to have in
advertently p*rP<T,'d a shooting com
panion with bird-shot'during a shout
ing expedition. Accidents of that kind 
will occur. But no one need be sur
prised if some one of Inferior rank to a 
lord should be shot during the coming 
hunting season ad a result of Mr. 
Bowsers stupid Interference with the 
game laws With hundreds of hunters, 
many of them short of years of ma- 
turlty and discretion, concentrated 
within a very limited area, he will be a 
wise sportsman who either goes as far 
away beyond the sone of fire as possible 
or stays at home until the ardor of the 
army has somewhat abated.

The business merrof Canada evident
ly do not anticipate that the prevailing 
good times will pass away. The o 
toms revenue continues to increase.

After ffbing over èight mflca of .com
pleted highway on the new Mill Bay 
rv9<J- Lu cctmianx wiUi A* E. Todfl y—- 
terday. Ernest McGatfey, secretary of 
t lie Vancouver Island Deveiopmeiit 
league, is full of admiration of the 
manner in which the work on the ten- : 
mile section from 1#>-Mtie post is be- 1* 
big carried out.
TK-smWglffs mrwttb Mr-TeffirtoT

the Times, he said: “We went byAratn j 
to T9-Mil» pout and then followed the I 
completed rogd. walking most or the ; 
way . until wê rëàtned the endr-vntctr • 
is oyv the Summit. I was struck by j 
tho^oiid character'of the conatruvtl->n. J 
most of the road being blasted out of J 
rock and very lit tig cribbing- being.: 
used. The Summit section of ten J 
miles is now almost completed, the 
only important piece of work remain
ing being a bridge over a gorge separ
ating 19-Mile post from the Gold- 
stream district.1 There are twu ettmps 
with over 100 men in them, and con- j 
struct Ion is being carried forward as 
rapidly as possible. I learned from the [ 
foreman. Mr. Moore, that he expects 
to finish his part of thëTrighway ht‘ a 
little over a month.

“The road is a splendid one. The 
specifications called for a roadway 18 
feet wide, but this width lias been « x- 
céede.i g*4 must of tiiia way itia.be-- 
tween 21 and 22 féêt. Seven Hubstantlal. 
bridges have been built, and innumer
able culverts and box drains provide 
excellent drainage, three times as much,
I am told, as on thé E. A N. railway.

‘ “There is no doubt that tlie road will 
be. one of the moat beautiful scenic 
highways of the world. I have now 
seen some of tlie beat scenery on tills 
continent, but nothing to compare with 
what 1 witnessed yesterday. From 
everÿ point of the road tlie vista was 
enchanting. Unlike the Rockies, where 
grandeur la the chief charm, the coun
try through which tlie road passes Is 
varied and combines all the landscape 
feat urea which are usually designated 
as beautiful scenery.

"I think a note of warning should 
be sounded for Xlmrods hunting- near 
19-Mile post while tlie road is under 
construction, as Mr. Moore has enough 
dynamite stowed "away in cabins to, 
blow the whole mountain side jiway."

DEPUTY MINISTER
VISITING THE CITY

We Have Just Completed Our Greatest August House- 
Furnishimg Sale, Having More Than Doubled Last 
Year’s Returns in All the House Furnishing Sections
You will get a good idea of our September valu!» by visiting the store on Friday or noting 

Government and Broad street windows.

Friday Will Be a Busy Day in the House Furnishings Dept.
Brussels Carpets, Friday’s Special, 85c Per Yard

A new «liipmvttt of Brussels Carpvts has been received, during the last few days and we arc 
placing on special sale a riumltvr of bolts. Phew* are > body with imedors to match. They 
eoino in a tfirge variety of désigna and colorings, anil nw-a^Tloor covering «ffre adapted for 
very hard wear and will harmonize with all schemes of decoration» and can b«- used in every 
roonf in the house. See Broad street window*. Spec al Friday, yard........... .85^

to twenty-one members where. there 
are now forty-two? ' If twenty-one re
presentatives cen attend to t!*c legisla
tive business of tlie province, why in? 
cur the heavy expense of electing and 
paying salaries to forty-two? The 
Prime Minister of Canada, as ail who

finite About the prospects for the com
mencement of the work of construction 
upon the Canadian Northern Railway 
on Vancouver Island. An assurance 
that the work of the surveyors la pro 
çeétllng with all diligence and that the 
plans of the company contemplate a

W. J. Gerald, I. S. 0., Here Await
ing Arrival of Hon. William 

Templeman

^Vhatbtherl^opleîliinkj
LABOR ON LABOR DAY.

WVJ. GéraM. I. S. Deputy Minis
ter- of Inland, Revenue.’thp department 
presided, over by Hon- Wm. T- mpie
man, and Mrs Gerald arrived In the 
city yesterday aftern<M»n and are regis
tered at the Empress They left the 
fed.cal • a pi tut about two weeks ago 
and stayed a few days at Winnipeg en 
route on a visit V». their daughter 

Mr. Gerald Is one of the busiest 
deputy- heads In the Government ser
vi.-e. WMçh a- count» for the mfre 
queiicy df his visits to the west. JTe 
was last here eighteen years ago aryl lx 
much impressed with tlie striking de- 
velopm^mt Which has (SkW pln.-c Fine, 
that time from Fort William to the Pa
cific seaboard Victoria’s Vtogress is 
not tile least feature of the record, the 
transportation of the approach to the 
city occasioned by the parliament 
buildings. Empress botel. emlumkment 
improvements and new docks being as
tonishing. Mi: and Mrs Gerald to-day. 
are thé guests of Inspector J K. Miller 
and Collector Jones in an automobile 
tour of the city.

Mr. Gerald is one of the oldest offl- 
ials on the federal staff in point of 

One would scarcely realise.

To the Editor:—The laborer Is given 
an in forced holiday that may be he 
does not require, aft it reduces his 
much needed wage next pay day.

On Labor Day the city wit hold» the | service, 
pay due. and to suit their own conVenl- ■ casually meeting him. that hi* appolnt- 
ence. or Idleness, leave it until after 1 ment antedated confederation. H

follow the public affair» of the country j great deal more than ip nominated In 
will remember, was at one time elect- the bond will hardly be satisfactory, 
ed to represent both Ottawa and ! The people expect something more 
Quebec East In the Dominion Parlta tangible than words at this stage
ment. Bir Wtiirid- ooL t^Unqulah 1 . ...r. . ". ... _i------
one of hi* seats as quickly as the op-I BRIGHTER DAYS FOR IRELAND, 
position thought Would have been right “ 7T
and Mentiy. and he wa, «..ailed huit, l > bri.th.er day I.' dawning fnr Ire- 

fiercely by tilt leader» of tbit! party for land, ^that dear, distressful, xwate Isle 
his alleged dllatorlncéf. In th> Prime ■ of the sen. and her no 1rs» attractive, 
.Minister’s case there wa» an excuse. , HOmetimes also Considered ^istresa- 
The machinery of Parliament did not ful peopie r ,t appears the tide has 
provide for a .peclflc course of action • |h|„ „My un„ land.
under auch circumstances. But on the* 1 Her population Is increasing. Although

th» holiday, which is detrfmcntal to 
storekeepers and the city generally, as 
the worker is without the cash on the 
day' most required. We have an Old 
Book In our midet—^presumably, not in 
the city hall—unless used for kissing 
purposes on the outside—which says 
“The laborer is worthy of his hire.” 
and "Thou shall not muzzle the ox 
that weedeth ouj the com.” etc . and 
man/ similar sayings. Now, seegig the 
staff get their salaries on, the day due. 
and sometimes before, and also have 
their holidays paid for. don’t you think 
they might practice «orne gort of hon
esty- towards their Inferiors (?) and 
make the larger part of the world 
somewhat the happier?

A WOULD BE CHRISTIAN.

TEMPERANCE AND WATER SUPPLY

Initiative of Sir Wilfrid all obstacles 
to immediate action have been re- 
gloved. Now a member chosen by two 
constituencies mttgt. relinquish one of 
bf* seats wkbin a -reasonably time, 
probably not more than two months, 
after the date of his election. Mr Me- 
'Bride may not be violating the letter 
of the constitution in spreading htm-
gSU «ver iwo seats. Tjul hc ls unqurs-
tlonabiy con t rd v en I ng ill spirit. If*' 
ewht to loanaodlatelv clod whether he

the gain if nol^surh as w_gu$d be ra- 
celved wlth~a shout of -exultation? by 

the population of an American o^ a 

Canadian city with a rival not far dis
tant. yet It proves that the lowest point 

i lias been touched, and It gives sub-. ' X_^z- . .
stuntial ground for hope that lience- 
Torth w wfeady Ins-eeaer wtfl be rcrorff- 
ed in tW numerh-el tables Blxty-five

To the Editor:—Most pvoplc who discuss 
tiic water question eevm to miss tlie main 
point. The Elk take fluid may he healthy, 
although hundreds of people In the city, 
tnchuttng the writer, tfrtnk nttierwtk^T 
but, even if It Is .healthy, it la »>ea»tly- 
Staff to ilrlnk. I,ike a good manv others.
I have tio taste for bSer or alcoholle 
beverages of any kind. The water Is not j 
fit for a self-respecting pig to drink, aiul 
•o I am thrown U*ck on» weak tea or 1 
pop ” Where are jwir lernperaper folk 

that they do- not try to provide a substi
tute for the drinks they condemn? I un
derstand that many of them oppose buy
ing Qoldstream water, and would Have us 
wait until they bring its some from Rooke 
lake, by Which tlmt moat of us will have 
developed itwa^incorriglble drunks What 
do you think, Sir:-’ Editor?

AQUA PURA.

PERSONAL

Mrs. C. J. Hurt, of Vernon, Is at 
present a guest of Mrs. Arthur -S. Bur
ton. Esquimalt mad

year* ago the cumulation. of Ireland

F R. MçConker Htratieed -Qta..
Is the guest of her cousin, Mrs. Wg A. 
OleaaoivVlning street, and will make an

tended eâa» la MX

aeéndtt to be In flic prim.- ..f lif.- Is :is> 
active and vigorous as many officials 
many years his Junior and dally pol
ishes off a tremendous q’unntlty of 
work. Deputy Ministers are the chief 
executive officers Of the various depart
ments. They are, the men who direct 
the organization and operation of the 
various services, subject to the “ap
proval of the ministers in chasge. They 
are the chiefs of staff, the departmental 
advisers of their heads. Their respon 
sthility and work obviously are exceed
ingly heavy and most of the deputy 
ministers in the federal service haw 
harder grinds than railway presidents 
The Inland Revenue department of 
which Hr Gerald is deputy heed, 
one. of the big collecting brandies of 
the Government service. i)nd In that 
function tH i. K..rt of twin to the de
partment Of Customs. Not only does It 
collect excise duties. . but It also ad
ministers laws relating to patent modi- 
clnes, weights and measures, adultera- 
tion of exportation of electric
power and Inspection of gaa and elec
tricity. These varied duties involve 
the employment of, a large technical 
staff, which is Increasing in proportion 
to the development of the country.

Tlie machinery- of the Inland n.-vent^ j 
department gfit Into good working or
der many years ago and -It has been 
maintained! to that condition* right up 
to daté, It is Mr. Gerald's duty to^see 
that such an Important arm of the ser
vice suffers no dislocation, and in the 
discharge of that "duty he has. ppar.-d | 
neltlter hi# time nor hie energy. He t 

i a th e Inland Itu
April, 1867. 'when a youth. nn<f haié; 
passed through the various divisions of 
collector, chief Inspector and assistant 1 
commissioner up to ids present post, i 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald, will remain In j 
the city for a few days, as* thw deputy j 
minister deairas to confer with Hon. t 
Wm. Tefti pi email 
matters as soon as
fi-orn »ha test

CARPETandRUG'

SPECIALS
URVS^KUS CAKl’KT .sqi’ABKX. ill a 
• splcudkl range of designs and ndoring«r 

rt-1. .fawn. Hus, greens: tollable fnr 
rrfh-r mpm in the hmisp Size :t x 14. 
f(r . . :  : .............. $15.75 \

8
1«

Buffet, Early English finish, 
friday, $39

BVFFF.T in Early Euglish mission style, 
made of; solid <|Harter cut oak. with best 
British bevelled plate mirror at back, linen 
anil plate •drawers. 2nLhed in the very 
best style we are able to obtain. Drawer 
pulls are of dull brake which- sets it off to 
perfection. Special Friday..........$39.00

Buflets in Golden finish 
$22.50

rn'FFKTS tn goMêtï lîifîsh. built irf srrttrt mtk 
with best British bevelled plate mirror at 
the baek. Beautifully fitted with plate 
am) linen drawers. This is one of our 
latest’ pieces of ftiftiitnré and quite exclu
sive ir style and design. Special Fri
day ...............................................$22.50

Dining Chairs in Suites, Friday, $14.75
SUITES DfNING < 'HAIRS. fini»h«'(l gel den- oak. beaut i fully made and in high class 

These >n it vs comprise five chairs, one arm. Special Friday ...................................

Dining Chairs in Suite 
friday $19.50

DINtNfl < *HAfRX in solid 
oak. Early English mission 
tiuiah. Comprise live aide 
chairs, one arm chair. The 
seats are upholstered in 
solid leather, tan shade. 
These chairs have very 
pleasiiyg style with them 
and are quite exclusive as 
to design, finish and manu
facture. Special Friday 
at .-:77T...TT. .$ 19.50

Solid Oak Extension 
Table, fri. $9.90

KXTFXSMX TABLÉ, solid 
oak, golden finish, round 
top. This table is without, 
comparison in Victoria for 
its finish, price or. manu
facture. and wonderful 
value. ‘ A glance at our 
windows in Government 
street will prove the fact 
to vou. Special for Fri
day ................$9.90

Solid Oak Extension 
Table, fri. $16.75

EXTENSION TABLES, built 
of’solid oaky in Early Eng
lish mission style, square 
tof> with 5 massive turned 
leg*, mounted on heavy 
metal vaster* with leave* 
that when in i^e extends 
the table to 8 feet. See 
this magnificent bargain in
our Government street 
windows. Special Frida v
at ..........................$16.75

A Wide Range in Suites of Dining Chairs
In all I lie newest styles and designs, finished golden, fumed and Karly English^ Chairsthat 

will (.race every dining room. Built to staml hard usage. At $1®>. iM7.30. *63.96.
*014.75, *46.:>0, *W.Ï5, *114.30. *26.90. *22.ûU , and—--------- ................ .......................$16.75

Dining Tables at All Prices
In fumed golden oak and Karly. English Mis

sion style. Regular and pedestal designs. 
Our Stock is the largest in the West and 
have no comparison as to manufacture or

■ prices, *80. *B2.'30. *48.75. *.17.50. *28.90. 
*T;i.7.’i. *15.50 and . . ................... ,$12.75

Buffets at All Prices
"BUFFETS in Early English Mission style, 

fumed-oak and golden oak. These com
prise the finest pieces that are made, and 
are the latest pr,stricttofis: *1 Ht, *78.->(l.
*.tLl,UU. *:i4.4U. *48.70. èdôAO.. $29.75

i
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Embroideries and Insertions to Sell Friday
Fri-tav will he a big da Win Embroideries -a ml Insertions, as we are clearing all the odd

linewto make way for our new stock. r ' .... -
Sonic :100 yards BE A DIN OS. INSERTIONS and EDGINGS, suit aide for making up under

wear. in' widths from 1 to 5 inches. Values 10e to Vie. All clearing at. per yard..........5<
Some 400 yards INSERTION AND EDGINGS in widths from 4 to 10 inches. Values 15e to

J5c. All clearing at........................................................... -.......................................... ............*04.
Some 1.000 yards INSERTIONS, EDGINGS and BEADING, inelitding some double edge in

sertions sujtaidé for dresses. This lot is choi • Values : to 35c, All to clear at. 15?

* We Are Showing in Our Broad St. Windows the Spencer Range
U.i ..*..ltiuil thn nantiissltj- and demand Tor a gdo-1 rattle at a moderate price, we had thîs huilt 

to our specifications. It is designed to give the maximum service, convenience and fuel
economy for the price It is in fact special val;ie Rang* V ,.'. .................. ...............$40.00

high Wanning ( Inset. *10.00. Coil or waterfront, extra. If yon need a new range it will 
v vnu (0 call and see our stock. We carry the largest assortment on this coast.

Ask to see THE ARQADIAN," America's Best Malleable.

David Spencer, Limited
, Aiuuii departmental j ; n r ~ " 1 ■ m'm"1 ~ ' ‘
as She latter rMiima * .hU4titiY>‘>VriVT‘1»»******»******aM******—

H
i M

33939^



J6EAD THE TIMES

nrhncy fan buy.

Eider Bathrobes
With Persian trimming. Longand hort lengths. Them are remark

able value at $6 and $6.50.

Children’s Coals and Bonnets
Winter goods for “the tots” have arrived". The coi

velvet* .Dutch bonnet# v> triât* i

w Id -a” patterns for September are In.

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
Ton 730 Yates Si.

......................................................................................................................................M ITOIMmmnt

MISS ETHEL LAWSON
Violinist. SIR!om led T •■! ahd r- • former Royal 

Academy of Music, London, England. 
Associate of the philharmonic Society, 
Lpnrtoyi, England, announces that she 
will teach In Victoria two" days a 
week during the cpming season, com
mencing September 19th and 20th. For 
terms, etc., apply

WAITT'S MV81C STORE.
Victoria, or hv letter t » Misa Ethel 
Lawson. 1221 Pehdrell Street, Vanvou- 

v.r.’fl c.
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Mother Goose 
Soap Won’t 
Grow Feathers
But makes the skin soft and fine. 
It Is the *oap oTW- soaps for 
the skin of children and adults 
Who desire a good eomplexiop. 
Its pretty, illustrated wrapper 
bears a Mother (loose rhyme to 
please* the “kiddies.” At thti 

■tore only

23C. PER BOX
Of threw cakes of beautiful odor.

CYRUS H. BOWES
----- - Chemist.

1228 Government Street.
Tels. 425 and 459.

GORDON'S
House of Lords 
Scotch Whisky

(4ari always Tic depended’ 
upon as absolutely pure 
He frient old whisky .procur
able.

Ils famous flavor is de* 

rivet 1 entirely from tlm pure 
grain and scientific and jut- 
fvét distillation.

Its mellowness is due to its
age. I

When at your club, hotel 
or restaurant, insist upon,be
ing .supplied with Gordon ’a 
House of Lords Whisky- be
cause it is absolutely safe - 
fie most wholesome whisky

Sold hy all 
vers and wine

licensed gro- 
merchants.

Pither & Leiser
Sole Agents.

..Victoria, Nelson. Vaneoim

l LOCAL NEWS J
❖ *9* ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

—Do not rerget that you can get a# 
express or truck" at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your chocks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to p.i\ 
to baggage agents on trains end boats. 
W« will check your baggage from xour ! 
hotel or residence, also store ft. So* u* 
before you fnake your arrangements ] 
Me guarantft^_if> satisfy,everyone on 
Price and tb« way Wo. handle your 
goods, tv© consider It a favor If you 
W'Hl report any overcharges or Incivil* 
1ty Part of our help

Pacific Transfer Comrnhy,
* “Phone 249, N> Fort 8t.

leer 1>rnuKl»t Will Tell Von
Mur}ne Ey.C Remedy Relieves 80re Eyes. 
Strengthens Wr-ak Ey«*. Doesn't Smart. 
Soothes Eye I*ain, and Sells f«y£ ùtiv. Try 
Murine Jil Your Eyes and In Baby’s 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

—You can deposit your money at 4 
l>er cent. Interest with Tlfe B C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to i 
withdraw the total amount or any por- I 
Jtion thereof . without notice; Cheques i 
^fë>upptfe^fn>sch rfcpasfi^.:rVSVd up| 
capital over* $1.000.000, assets over $L- ; 
UfOO.OCO. Branch office. 1210 Government- 
strtot. Victoria, B C. • I

---°--- , I—Fine trip “around the SouniV hy I 
steamers of P. Ç g. g. iv. Ch.-up nit s 
Including berth and meals, ''t’hone 4. • j

—Bitullthlc, the Idea’ pavement. Non- I 
slippery, noiseless, dustless. ‘ sanitary, j 
waterproof. Fourteen million yards un- 
<ier contract. Literature from the War
ren Construction Ox. I-ox 1066. *

R. C. Permanent Loan Co. stock,— 
Five shares wanted of class “A" Per
manent Stock of the' B. <\ Permanent 
Loan Co. of Vancouver. R. C. Will 
pay 1135 per share Address P. O. Box 
782, Vancouver. B. <V *

—Excursions among the Gulf Island, 
Wednesdays and Sat unlays Now Is 
the time to see th<">se beautiful islands, 
the novelty of thjs trip cannot Ih> ex
celled in any part of tha world. Taka V 
X- S train connecting with the steamer 

i Iroquois at Sidney Meals and refresh- j 
| nients served on board. For further In- j 

formation telephone -511. *

--A new vocal teacher, successor to i 
Mr. Cha*. Beth une, has .arrived In Vic- | 
torla In the person of Mr, Paul Ed- ; 
monds, a well known vocalist and pro- j 
fessor of singing from London. Eng- ' 
land, who was prturtpal baritone with r 
Madame Tetrazzini on tfFr last British | 
tour. He has opened a studio- at \ 
Messrs. Waittvs™piano" stores,""Govern 
m# nt street. - *

—«A special me- t-'ng of the Ladles'
\ • - ■ ' •..•••

: ' 1
He* home of the president, 1132 John - ]

Many People Are III With Dysentery
Id Victoria at the present lime and if they fail to take some 
food remedy at first soon find themselves under the doctor s 

care.

WISH FOLKS USE (StOOD BRANDY
Which is ,aln>ut as excellent a remedy for Diarrhoea and kin
dred ills as it is possible tn procure. Tel<>phone us to-day if we 
shall send voti .a twttlr of the finest t 'ognae. A simple home 

i-mcd> which should always !•«• kept in tin h"u>- .

Capital City Wine Co.
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

FINDS THE CARIBOO
LAND OF PROMISE

Premier McBride and Party En
thusiastic Over Prospects of 

New Country

i Returning last evening from a trip 
j to~Cariboo conducted partly, for re*
! creation and partly for political pur-
i Aid?ride fourni the visit

a most Intente!) Interesting opr. The 
1 party with htltf consisted of Hon. F*.
1 t'arlvr-Cotlon. Lor^~ Dim more, Harry

E. Brittain» J, XurUoi". urilkiliH. M. P.. |

Tea Tea Tea
ACTON'S SPECIAL BLEND.

35c, 40c OR 50C
CANNOT HE BEAT. „

Our sali-s arv.increasing daily.

•"•'TV

660 YATES ST
ACTON BROS,
' n'r Wide Awake Grocery. 1TEL. 1061.

ersgs

Our Szmi-Annual 
Sale of Music

5 Cents
Starts To-Day

. Semi annually we imike it 
a point to dear out our 
shrfiveg, in order - tn make 
room for new- soligN Wbieh 
are continually, being pub
lished. A fewv of the titles ■ 
in this lot are :

Moon Winks.
Trip to Niagara.
Beautiful-Blue Danube, 
tftar of the K*hL .
April Smile—Waltz.
Dfush' Sr—Three Step.

Jn the.Valley of Yesterday. 
Low’s* Admittaion.
Me.huly bf laixe.
( irihiribin.

. 4. ---- ------ . ,

SPLAT

Fletcher Bros.
I V.Z, GOVERNMENT STREET.

of Wedding 
Presents

In Solid Silver. Cut Glass. Shef
field Plate. FhefltaM Desert and 
Fiili. Srts, liras* Goods. Chx*ks 
In Marble, Iron. Bras» and all of 
the different Woqds.

--------Prk-eo trry- low for-Ca*h.

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jen c’.cr.

915 GOVERNMENT STREET.

WILL SPEAK BEFORE
THE CANADIAN CLUB

—A permit bas U-* n granted by th • 
clerk ♦>£ the m un i- i pabty-of Oak l$çy to 
A. Kalin m for a. five-roomed “cottage on j pany. 
Hamjtshirc "road north, lo cost $2,one.

H Clli '
tr.H tor.

—The oil company that ha* got oil— 
The Amalgamated Development com -

1

■— M

MORRISON’S
WALNUT BREAD AND 
WHOLE WHEAT BREAD

is the Best.
WEDDING CAKES

Decorat-d in th.- newest de
signs.

R. Morrison & Co.
640 YATES ST. PHONE 1637.

--------------—

J. WAITES, Locksmith,
Ha* removed (-> 944 Fort str.-et.

Keys duplicated on short notice. 
Ixuk repairing- Vaitec. bag: and
c .

covered and repaired.

PHONE 2439
im%Mnw****4*a4*>a,1>*****JAiiT

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the Ole* , 

brated

New Wellington Coal
and

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agent* fer the New York Under- 

writer* Fire Insurance.

Phone 947. Office 1203 Broad St

—Among the building permit* Issued 
yesterday were one to Mvasts Rit'bet 
é-fl..,4ür r jxoreJ.ùuiàpsiuu Dallas matlrtp. 
covt $15,598, and to the city 'for a" stabb- 
t » he erec-ted on 4he wharf at, the ftatt 
of Herald street to cost $1.976.

—Now ' thftt th* fishing sens*»» ha* 
j : i t closed the Indlms of the Sotig- 
hvçs rr v rve are back to their hom.-s 
agnlii after having completed, their 
work on the river bank*. Their next 
mow will be south'antd to the hop 
fields of WashIngtnir." XTan.v wilt go t<> 
the Pujallup fields ne^r Tacoma.

—Paper* In connection with Victoria'* 
application for the creation a Ju
venile court* and the est.-ibli*hinert of a 
detention home here, have gone for
ward to XlttawA. frcirtl-ivlii-11. cent re JUir 
l-rv le mat I >n of the op# ration of the 
Juvenile Court'* Act in this city may 
bt* expected shortly.

—Jlon.'fDr. Yorntg. minister of edtira- 
tlon^-will to-morrow hear th.. re présen
tation* of certain lading Chinese resi
dents of the city of Nanaimo who ré
cent 1 y have met thé objections of "Nan • 
ai mo white residents to the attendance 
at the general public school* by Chin
ese rhlWren. hy themselves .erecting a 
school for pupils of their own race, 
which tliev express a willingness to 
maintain. It Is suggested that the de
partment may be a.^ked to assist them 
In obtalnfng a qualified teacher.

—A pretty but very quel home wed
ding was solemnized at 8 o’clock last 
evening at the home of the bride's 
mother,. Kingston street, the Rev. Tho* 
W. Gladstone rdfleinting The contract
ing parties were Mr John Dickson Ir
win. eldest son Of the laté Dickson fr- 

i win. and. Miss Jessie Maud Robinson.
: The bride, who was given away by her 
| ‘brother, Mr K. Robinson, w’t 
l smartly tailored travelling costume and 
j was attended by Miss Sarah E. Irwin. 
I Mr. W. M. Irwin supported the groom 
; Only" the Immediate relative^ were 

present. The honeymoon 1* being spent 
in Vancouver and on their return the 

: young couple will reside on Harbinger 
' avenue.

—A meeting of the Ladle*' Guild <*f 
Uni -Mi tr«»ivulTlan"Methodist church will 
be held to-morrow afternoon- at " 
o'clock at the residence of Mrs. L. 
Goedâcre. 812 "Pendora avenue. All 
members arc aakc>! tn attcnil.

- More comphtints wre-bPtng received 
to—regard to the out “of v. a^on Illegal

I
■

Tu**t outatijc the city to the north. It 
can scarcely be that anyone ha* mis
taken the dele for the opening of the 
season after tho publicity that has been 
given to the refutation.

' —The run of «■ 
than usual this . 
far been no large 
taken at the trap

Henry Vivian, M. P., to Be Heard 
Here at Luncheon on Sep-, 

tember 12th

The Canadian club has been surcess- 
fpl in making arrangements to have an 
address from Henry Vivian^ M. Pj.at a 
luncheon to be given at the- Broad 
Street hull on Monday, -September 12th.

Mr. Vivian 1* one vf (he most pro
minent im mbers of the British House 
of Commons, his fame r«-sting on Ills 
advocacy of plan* to Improve condi
tions of the lalmring classes.

lie .1* one of the founders' of a co
operative society composed^ »f w orking 
men. the object of7which ts^<i furnish 
the working classe* with nnWlern dweV

M. V
I t’. Wr LiigrTn gnll lJaw^en f&i',
* and they were joined at 150 Mile House 
j by J A. Fraser, M. P. V., who left them j 
i at Queshel on tl>- Ir return.

The river st*'ain»*r B. X. was taken 
! at Soda Creek after un automobile 

journey over the *’arlboe road fromÎ 
Ashcroft They bad a very Interesting | 
trip on the wetf fitted and roiainodtou» 
steamer as Tnr as~Fort..George, where [ 
.ihpyvjÉÔz« ittyl b>: :tUv. jxaliltnXf*. fëtgS'Æ 
whom accompanied them twenty miles 
farther up the river to a, polflf known 
as Willow River. The ^country was 
eitlv'r v-4i-ai- or covered witfi cotton- 
wool, and admirably adapted to ngrl- 
cliUure.

A banquet xvhs tendered the>.p»*rt V 
, rtf ,Fort George . In the canvas hotel. J 
i.An inspection «f the tnwnslte showed 
1 that nearly one hundred mile* of fine ,
I streets are already cleared and graded | 
j and provision matte for .park* aiui other 
l bn^athlng spar# <, In anticipation of the j < 

time hen the city become* a big ten- j- 
tnc of Industry. A new hotel i* going . > 
up' âttd othet building* are following*J 
Most of the people.1 however, live at j , 
South Fort. CU urge where then are t 
many buildings of a substantial char-j 
noter nn.t prnctlcanv'alLJhPr.bns*heap.of 
t.ta* place {* don«<

Alj the inhabitants of Fort G» orge. \ 
several hundred in number, tume<l out ■ 
to * A -public meeting held under tin*4 
auspices of the i'.mscrvntlye Ass«>ei- 
ationw and all the visitor* made 
-snerrhro. Another meeting w as heldrat1 
Queshel. followed by a smoking < ohcert 
given for’the entertainment «if tho 01»- 
tlngui«hcd party, «mil this was fol
lowed tv ) -days lai«*r by a meeting nt 
150-mile house where a bonqlirt was 
given and the travellers spent Sundav 
at the home ,,f Mrs. John Murphy, 
riiOther of .James Mttrphy. formerly 
m»-n»b«’r f*»t ih«3 district, and Hon. Mr.

- ■
Premier McBride Is enthusiastic over 

the possibilities Of the n.-w eountry 
is twing opened up by the ‘ îrantl

: ■ I'
V hich Will.bc traversed by. the Cana
dian Northern Railway. The develop
ment which is going on he considers 

j surprising Not only at Fort George 
I but all along the route the evidences 
! of permanent settlement he considered 
|most «ratifying. Sfeaklug d? thta he 

said : »
-No one who has not made the di

rect acqualrmrnce of the new farRum 
country can fully appreciStS its 
capabilities and its possibilities lxw»k 
at the map and you sec great 'patch, s 
marked for mountains everywhere 
That exactly lit* our vague Ideas of 
the country, fashioned upon otir mem- 
nrie* of I’arilKMH as a rugged land of 
golil It a vision, of the upi-r Fraser 
and the N^ciui- o that Is deitfhed.to be 
shattered-. JmivcVi;r. "hen one Vi»lt8j 
tlie land and se-s for hlrnself It* wW- 
spiTad reach, s of natural farming 
land. Its splendid plateaus. Its Aoat 
benches and rlvereldf -leyel areas.”

<4IDEAL” Fencing and Gates
FOR FARM, RANCH

OR GARDEN

Made of hc-kt quality 
galvanized hard stçvl wire. 
Neat amt handwime in ap?

1 praranev. Easy to handla 
Styles to suit 

guy purposel y
Got our latest prices and 

catalogue*. —

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
Telephone 3. 1129 Wharf Street.

'■ "" .................i'JJ-------- !--------- — ----------s-!'-------------- u--------------------- ;

Electric Fixtures
Our stock Is •complete. Including all the latest In

FIXTURES, PORTABLES AND SHADES.
All Work Guaranteed.

Let V» Tender on Your House Wiring;

Hawkins & Hayward
728 YATES STREET. PftONE 643.

ihoe imtinon Is later 
•far. There have *« 
numbers of those fish 

• and local Kpoptsim-n 
who in the habit of trolling In the 
Straits have* not been able to enjoy the
*pert with..Tmy riegree nf-sneer**:—fy
is expe^ ted every day that sotm- word 
of tîiélr arriva! will Im received.

- —All number» of thn Fifth R*^H- 
ment who are lntercst«*«l in winter 
sport* are requested to attend a mwt- 
'ing to be (held this evening In the card 

night it meeting" ww held 
and it was devlcfe j to open the billiard. 
.|>ool and reading fooms at the dfrlll hall 
tills evening Dfiring the winter *ea- 
son these rooms will l>e open on we**k 
day* from 7 p; m. to 11 p. m. and on Sun
day* from 7 p. tu 16--p. m. The 
r«*giment is to hold a pay i»arade on 

* Frldày, S«*ptember 9th.

The Victoria Fruit Exchange is 
daily making large- shipment* to the 
urairle provinces. Jame* Drummond, 

►manager of the exchange, states that 
the fruit tills year Is much, better in 
quality and condition than last year, 
anil the ôtitslde demand Is wo heavy 
that tlie exchange 1? piHv$icklly not 
bothering About the local market. Th 
apple crop Is a large one of excellent 
quality, and paoj-s, |«k>. are luring eager
ly sought for by eastern wholesalers, 
p irttcnlnrly The Bartlett variety of 
which there seems to be a scarcity 
Plums and prunes are in large supply, 
hut the demand is so keen that the 
fruit arriving on the market cannot 
fill orders.

MANY HUNTEiS COMING. ,

, Gôv. rtmv nt's Vienna Exhibit Stimu
lates European Sportsmen to 

Visit Province.

lings, amid aOnRary eurrotindThg*." Th 
society has se^-eral tmmebex .imd has I 
succeeded in establishing suburban set- ;
Herrients In which ea« iv mernb. r owns ; 
bis own cottage and garrf* n plot, whih j 
enjoying the use of a recreation park, 
library, gymnasium, et».

Mr* Vivian is visiting America to 
study the condition*. under which 1 
workingmen are living Hi* address is 
expected to he Interesting and tnstrtr 
tlve. as he is'a capable speaker an«l an ’ " ' ...
enthusiast in thé Work to w hi. i, k-

•
___  . __________ » . [cities of the V til ted States arid « ana.la

❖ Ÿ ❖*<•«>*> «6» <► 4» ^ j are now coining into the province and j
A ' It seems probable Chat these visitors I 

:• OBITUARY RECORD <* Î .win be numerically greater this fall' 
a . j than In any previous year.

>***r<-**ci' ,t''larr‘s fr,,m »^n.h»
rsfilixv that many licenses have Ixfn 1s- 

At the Royal Jtrbrtee h«>spttftl lastl çued during tin- |*àst few wieka to 
tvenLng Uie_death occurred of Thomas' hunters p.nd fishermen. At least half- 
Andvrson, a longshoreman; Deceased a-dosen parties are expected from- Eu- 
wns 50 years of age. and, was a native rope <lurtn* the present month as the 
of England. The- remains have hçerv; result-of live provincial guvermnent s

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 1209 

, Blanchard Street
Reading and Game Rooms. 

Shower Baths.

> MEN AND BOYS’ 
SUMMER CAMPS

f Sursmor Membership 50e per mo, 
i Phone TW. Next .new Building.

BARGAIN IN WOLFE MOTOR CYCLE
SECOND HAND

In splendid running order. 
Vomplete wltli lamp and 

generator.

ONLY $125
An older one with new 

* tires for Jim). -

P 3.—Agents for Oliver 
Typ.writsr.

THOMAS PLIMLEY
Opposite Spencer's. 1110 Government Street.

Oarage 727 Johnson Street.

removed to the Victoria undertaking 
parlors, peniWng the funeral arrange-

John XVataon; of Mnpto Bay, Cowleh- 
an district, passed away on Tuesday 
rmirnlng at the family n ^idence., I)e- 
cea’sed bad

1
this province. He worked at t!je sink
ing <rf No. 1 shaft in the Nanaimo 
mines. The remains "are t«> he inlermi 
ifi the .cemetery at Duncan.

T|ie funeral"of the late Victoria Price ! 
took place this aftrnmon nt 2 o'clock j 
from the family residence, 2.531 Pleas
ant street, and proceeded to 8t Sohn’s' 
church, where services were conducted 
by Rev. A.- J. Stanley Ard at 2.30 i 
o'clock. There was a largo attendance i 
of friends and many Moral offerings , 
covered the casket. *

. xhibition ‘at Vienna rocenth-. The
men comprising tlijese parties are all 
-wealthy and prominent and their visit 

j should l-e productive of considerable 
advertisement for the province as they 

! <-unnoi fall to note its many openings 
for profitable lnv«>stment. - *

• \
bolder* of the B,

'ting of the 
i’. Market., V: .. b-trbv]

One of the old-timers of tjie Sooko j 
district died yesterday .at the family I 
residence In the fjers«»n of A JD. White. I 
-Hv was a native of England and came • 
to till* country many years ago. De
ceased had been farming in -the Soolie 
dîsTricT fôY soffu» TTmc Hfid waWYTy^ars^ 
of age. The funeral takes place to- j 
morrow afternoon, §nd lnterm«'nt w!h 
he made In the English church yard j 
there.

The renialns of the Isle Alfred La I tig 
were' laid to rest lfiV Ross Bay ceme
tery yesterday afternoon. Tlie fun
eral took ptaVe nt 2 30 o'plocltlfrom tlie 
Ontennldl Methodist church. Ser- 1 
\ i*ei wah î bridai i-i h$ Ret \ 1. n
tlerson both at the church and grave- j 
side. Many sympathising friends at- I 
tended the funeral. ^lx former. <*om- 
rade* of the deceased acted as pall- ; 
bearer* T hiii. «•. gi•<imm. t. it.<*- 
kelley, T. Parklngson, T. Anderson end 
W, Crook*.

Tatum’s Loose 
Leaf Ledgers 
and Binders 
Are the Acme 
Of Perfection

—Excellent progress Is being made 
on the work, of paving Douglas street

ached K-ti ste#*X*£aMMa'4lMi^| 
putting down the ecindul.ts for the tele- 
pliuue wtref ary as far iis Yates street.

We Itsve been -uppolntisi *#>le 
agents In Victoria for the*e fam
ous Loose I^eaf devices.

PRICES
MOST REASONABLE

You |will always find us with a 
full stock of Indexes. Number
ing, and Dating Machines,, inks. 
Pads and-Hupp 11 c-H .. . .

■Rubber Stamps Made on the 
Short» it Pos«ible Notice.

Sweeney & McConnell
Ifgnklcv Phone 190

Announcement! >
We iu-T 't" annoy nee to our 

many customers and friends that 
we will be moving in a few days 
Into uur new . store, an th** oppo
site corner, where -we hope to be 
able to attend to the wants of the 
publie, better than ev-r: but,- 
ore doing so we nr** a avions to 
reduce our stock, so, ' -*e are f- 
Ing to chop the prie?* •*ult|HBrtt 
to make it worth your while tr. 
place orders \vlt!7™'l^.‘
CLEAN CITHR |NTB Kb I f '

GAISINS. pivekets. 3

RTt’K. *• n»s for ............................. -*p
SAGO. 5 tbs. for ................ ..... . . .2V
TAPIACO. 5 fi.H for.................. **'
<’BRA M EBY B1 *TTER 3 It)* for

GOVERNMENT CREAMERY. 14
1b box..................... .......................*4 2S

SVGAR^ 20-lb sack..................U }5
BtOOMS ........ - ..............................
PEACHES, per box , U10
FRESH CITRON per lb . j- > 
We have a nice line <>f small 

apples that we are selling nt.
..85c

E. B. JONES
Corner Cook anil N. Park Sts. 

Phone 712.

Winn next you nord any
thing for your office, may we 
be favored with an order!

We sell everything for the
office.

BAXTER & JOHNSON
COMPANY, LIMITED 

721 Yales St. Phon, lit

esssniu-—"msmmiwMw

Centaur
Cycles

Again on hand.

I
 CALL AND INSPECT 

THEM

HARRIS & SMITH
$ . 1220 Broad Street.

will l»e hekf-at fbe office* of the B. C. 
Land & Investment Agency on R. ptem- 
her 22nd. for the purpot - of eonsiNcr- 
Ing a resolution to dispose of th- .vliple 
or apportion of Its real and personal 
pf6p*Yty Snff asïéis. /'

-Last ev«jying at “Breadalhanr.” th*t 
Bei I m Campbell celebrate^ the mar- j 
riag« Murphy ■
paret Victoria, youngest daughter of j 
tho late Archibald Neill of this city, j 
The bridegroom was supported by W. i 
H. Bcnson^-son b( Mr. JP- Beqsim of T«>- 
■iun.to. amdrihe

Your Appearance
A man now-a-days to lie any
thing must appear well dressed. 

-NuL...liivlfcIily. but just neat and 
atyltali.

The suits we make for

$18 AND UP
carry sty le "Ifi. every st itch, 
have all the new cioths

Charlie Hope & Co.,
143-1 Government St.

.IL iUUhle, all 
Mrs. Murphy 
.Vancouver. '

"

...............................

■»w«.
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People Will Talk and So Will Printers’ Ink
COPAS & YOUNGr, The Anti-Combine Grocers

th^ÏÏ^,5LF0RT a"? BR0AD STREETS WANT TO TALK TO YOU and EVERYONE ELSE IN GENERAL, to tell you how you can, a» SHAKESPEARE once said, "PUT MONEY IN THY PURSE " hein» the FIRST 
OF THE MONTH, you will need a GOOD ROUND SUPPLY of GOOD GROCERY MATERIAL to carry you along, so you WILL FIND IT PROFITABLE to yourself, even IF you do not buy from us to READ OUR GROCERY ADS 
Keep posted on the Quality, Brands and Prices of what yôu cat, then when you price an article at ANY Grocery Store you will know VALUES. Our Prices are THE STANDARD. Read them over—you can't spend five or ten

minutes more profitably. y ”

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, the (i sr
sweet CM sugar mii.lv. 20-lb. sack . .<pl.1v

SEEDED RA1SIXS, Victoria (Voss Hraiiil," the,
finest packed, large 16-os. packet. . ............... 10#
Or, 11 packets for ............... .................................$1.00

CLEANED (TRUANTS, :i Ilia, for.....................  25#
NEW ENGLISH MIXED 1‘EEL, per II............... 15#
SHELLED ALMONDS OR WALNUTS, per H>. . jQc
SPTCW. all kinds, g,tarant, vd, per tin............... ’10#
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES, 2-lh. tin.............. 15*

1 - gallon tin .......... '..'.TV............ ..................... 35#
Tgsirotnm ".rr:~ ttttttt:—. zzssw

GoLTrET'srwT; 2-ih. till . v . ::T:
5-lb. tin ...'___.. '.....
ju-ib. tin :v...

LYLE'S GOLDEN SY.HH’. -’-Hi. tin 
4-lb. tin ............ Ai..................
1411). tin

15#
35*
65c.
20c
35C

$1.00
EURE MAELE SYRI'E. Pride of Canada, quart
- 1 Hitt le ............................... ................. ............. 50c
MAELE FLAVOR SYRI E, .juart tin' ......... 35#

Half-gallon tin ................... „. .... 65#
MAELEIXE. per bottle................................. 50#
(HIVERS LEMON A PE POWDER op-e. packet

makes '2 gallons of exeellent Isemnnade. Pkt. . 15C
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES'of all

kinds at lowesf possiliTe prices,
M. EAREN ’STMEER ! AT, i TTEEHE. per jâr, StF, "25# 
INGERSOLL CREAM CHEESE, each. Lie and. 10#
COVE OYSTERS, 2 tins for............ .......... 25c
BLUE POINT OYSTERS, per can. tide and. . . . 30c
MALTA VITA, per packet......................... IOC
PURNELL'S ENGLISH MALT. VINEGAR.

quart bottle ......................   15#
EI RE NEW ZEALAND JAM. 4-lb. tin. . . . 50c
AUSTRALIAN RABBIT, large can.... . 30c
AUSTRALIAN CHICKEN, large ran.......... 25c
EURE LARD. Wild Rose brand, 5-lb. tin..........$1.00

3-lb tin ..................r..............  60#
MORRELL S SELECTED PICNIC HAMS per

»*• - • -............ ............................. ................ ... 18C
NICE MILD CURED HAMS, pen II............. 24#

$1.75CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD 
FLOUR, per sack ..~r.... ,-.

Marmalade, crosse & Biaèkwcii’e, 2-iu. tin.. 25#
4-lb. tin .......................... .. ............................. .. 50#
7-lb. tin ................................................................ 75#

TOMATOES, Tartan Brand, per can................. 121 -#
Case of 2 dozen cans................’.......................$2.85

CORN OR BEANS. Tartan'brand, per 4m..;.. lO#
Case of 2 dozen for ...................................$2.30

Tartan Brand of Canned,Goods are the finest put up. 
STRAWBERRIES or RASPBERRIES, Tartan 

"Ht-mid, 2Ttos"TôrTT:—;'vv:'.-. „. a „..t .... 35#
EURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP. Ion or bar.......... 20#
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, !» cakes for.......... 25#
WASHING POWDER, Golden West, large pkt. 20#
BEARLINE. 2 tikis, for ............................. 25#
BON AMI. 2'-|.kts.-fiir-—.................................. 25c
SAEt II.U », per rake ....................................... 10#
WHITE BEANS, 4 Ills for.......... ..................... ... 25c

Or II llis: for............................ ..\7.. 50#
JOHNSON S FLUID BEEF, 16-oz. bottle.......... 80#
B A KI NO POWDER. Magie, 12-oz. catr. . ........ 20#
We Have Built Up the Largest Grocery Business in the 

City by Selling the Best Goods at the Low- 
est Possible Price.

ô Tie can ................................. -,,: , a
CLARK or ARMOUR’S PORK AN D-d I FANS

3 tins for ... 77 77.7 . 7. ....—..............
SPLIT PEAS. 4 lbs fui»

00#

TRAVERS OR ROW AT'S PICKLES, «II kinds,
per jar ................................. ..................

ST. ( HARLES CREAM, small tin................
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER. 4 pkts. for 
O k IS JAMS, nice for earnping. 4t-sr«a4l-jars...
AUSTRALIAN MUTTON, large tin..........
NICE LARGE WATERMELONS, each, 3.V to 
ROBINSON S PATENT BARLEY OR GROATS,
.. per rin ......................................... ......................... '

CALIFORNIA SULTANA RAISINS, per pkt... 
MAGGI'S SOUP, all kinds, per packet. .
I HIVER S SOI P TABLETS. 2 packets for ' 
PEA SOUP SAUSAGE. :t for.........................

25C
25#

PURE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE, OA-
i"T 'iuartJisttie>^.................. - .■■....nUC

CORN STARCH. 3 pkts. for................................. 25#
LAUNDRY STARCH. 3 lbs. for....................... 25#
LAUNDRY BLUE, Day & Martin’s, English, .

1 -lb, pkt................................................................. 15#
SHREDDED COCOA-NUT, per lb...................... 20#
T44T4iKYDi -LOOSE- TEA; 4 Ibtt fnr. . . . 77777;»1 -OO— 
ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in bald packets, per lb.. 35#

Or 3 lbs. for......................................................... $1.00
P*tron«e the Anti-Combine Store and HELP to Keep 

Prices Down All the Time. ~ v 
OUR SPECIAL BLEND TEA. 4 lbs. .......... $1.10
RED LABEL COFFEE; ground or bean, 1-lb. tin 25# 
PURE JAVA AND MOCHA COFFEE, per lb... 40#
SI’( HARD’S COCOA, %-\b.'tin  ........ 25#

1 j-lb. tin .. .'A................................................... 45#
1-lb. tin ......................    90#

FRY ’S COCOA. 3 ' ,-lb. packets......................... .. 25#
REINDEER COFFEE OR COCOA AND MILK,

per tin ..................   25#.
REINDEER -MILK. 2 this for-............. ...............-25#
( HIVER S PATENT CUSTARDS OR BLANC

MANGES, pkt............................    15#
CIIIVES’S ORANGE MARMALADE, 1-lb. glass

jar .........      15#
4-Ui.Ttin,     50#

CHIV Kit'S STIU WHERRY or R-YSPBERRY
JAM. two 1-lb. glass jars................................... 35#
4 lb. tin ............ ......... -.'w................60#

WAGSTAFF’S PURE JAMS. 5-11». tin............ . 75#
PURE GOLD QUICK PUDDINGS, all kinds. Pkt 10# 
TRAP Ell'S WORCESTER SAUCE? 3 halt' pint
—Jo if ties ........ -, .............................. ........................ 25#
LEA & PERRIN S WORCESTER SAUCE, pint

bottle ---- ...........   60#
Half-pint bottle.......................................   35#

COX IS GELATINE, per pkt.................................. 10#
NEW PACKED SALMON. 2 tins fiy.................. 25#
OLYMPIC STERILIZED WHEAT HEARTS per

packet...................         35#
OLYMPIC PANCAKE FLOUR, per packet........ 35#

ANTI-COMBINE SOAP, 0r
7 full-weight bars fur.,..,___________ ...... ZdC

( LARK’S POTTED MEATS, for sandwiches, 4 
tins for .................................... .. ;.............

FRY’S BREAKFAST COCOA, VJ-ib. tin. . . . . . 
CLARK’S or ARMOUR'S PORK,"BEANS AND 

TOMATO SAUCE. 3 tins for. ... * 25#
P U kEON T A R10 110 N E YrViT, tin... $1 OO
PURE NEW ZEALAND HONEY. 2 It, tin........ 45#
GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, large ,,„t hot- 50# 
ANTI-COMBINE ESSENCES. jtÛJÜtutpix par

25#
25#

hottl?Vfi(V. ^SiTTtna...............
PURE CREAM OF TARTAR, ya4b. tin........
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, per lb.........
NICE STEWING PRUNES. 5 lba. for».,,........
CHOICE EVAPORATED PEACHES, 2 lbs. ...
TAPIOCA. SAGO or RICE. 4 lbs. ........

Or !l lbs. for .................. I............. .............. ..
BIRD’S EGG OR CUSTARD POWDER, pkt...
PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb..............
KIPPERED HERRINGS, 2 lbs. for....................;
STOWER S LIME JUICE CORDIAL, per bottle

20#
20*
15#
25#
25*
25#
50*
15*
20r
25*
35*

$1.00Or 3 for
C. & B. PICKLES, all kinds, per jar, .35c, or 3

jars for.....................................................;.... $1.00
IX) AF SUGAR-. 2-lb. packet,,..t;,.....’ 20# 
CHRISTIE'S WATER ICE. MAPLE OR LA

( REAM WAFERS, por-tirt-. ..................... 10#
PRICE’S or ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 2>/â-Ib. 

can .................... ..........$1.15
•112-onnee can ............. .....

CADI FORM A RIPE OLIVES, per can............
DOLMAN’S MUSTARD. I ,-lh. tin........................
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S SOUPS. «11 kinds

per can .......... ........................... S-..........
HUNTLEY & PALMER'S and CHRISTIE’S 

BISCUITS, all kinds.
(JHIRADELLl’B GROUND CHOCOLATE 1-lb-

tin . ... i............................ ...................... .... .
CHASE & SANBORN 'S COFFEE. 2-lb. tin........

1-lb. tin .................................................

40#
30#
25#

30#

40#
75#
40#

NICE LOCAL APPLES, per box.................$1.50

TRY OUR INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, the most popular Butter of the day. 3 POUNDS FOR ....... ..........................
Wc guarantee everything„we sell. Money refunded if you are not satisfied with anything you purchase from us.

$1.00

COPAS & YOUNG, ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
Phones 94 and 95 Quick Delivery

THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE.

Corner of Fort and Broad Streets ZZlZTmZ Phones 94 and 95

TWO NATATORIAL TEAMS 
WILL SWIM SATURDAY

Y. M. 0. A. and J. B. A. A. Quar
tettes to Meet in Relay Races 

at Gorge

One of 'thv most spirit-',I swimming 
conteste held at the Gorge for mnnv 
years will take place on Saturday 
afternoon at 3.30 o’clock In connection 
with the J. B. A. A. regatta. Arrange
ments have just been completed for a 
relay race between the Y. M P. A. 
and J. B. A. A. teams, and It 1$ a fore
gone conclusion that this event will lx? 
the most strenuous Struggle ever wit
nessed in local waters.

It wijl he remembered that in the j 
Vancouver island championship meet f 
the teams representing these two asso- , 
dations In _tiievrelay race were very 

.rad tl it tills eient , 
proved t_9 .be moat thrilling and excit- .

Y M ( ' A
wirtners but the Bays intend to turn !

1
Bot 11 teams are to be strepgt herv^ti | 

and when lined up tlyese aggregations 
will represent the strongest fours that 
( Quid be obtained in this city. The \ 

M. r. A. will replace Game with 
Muir, a husky lad w-ho is reputed to 
hv able to trax-nl over the 50-yard 
course in record time, while the Bays 
are contemplating adding Herbert 
Boggs to their team and dropping Mc- I 
Klotion with th$ addition <>f tics' , 
two swimmer» both teams will be mu ' 
terlally strengthened.

'Plie fiuartPtte to uphold the colors of 
the Young Men's Christian Association 1

EIGHT CLUBS IN 
FIRST DIVISION

AMATEUR UNION WILL 
NOT GET RECOGNITION

Referees’ Association to be Form
ed—Next Meeting^ of Soccer^ j 

League Wednesday
,„L..

HUNGARIAN PARTRIDGES.
Fill" gain" liinls importai by A. E. Todd ayd Dr. Todd of thin city.

wttl < on*l»t .,f Crompton O «plain). 1*0 h« Mndly velunti ered’ his eervlcn
Clittlfrul UulM nn,l L" i. I. I I. m.V LI. at.. . à.

Sporting Goods | 
Sale a Success j

Watch I
For our big wind-up next ] 
Saturday. Some rare bar- ; 
gains. -I

Victoria
Sporting Goods! 

Company
J ! lJOT Douglas Street, at Yates. j
< Clarenc e-V McTmmelt <

John P Hwseney. - ;

Pom (ret. Muir and Kiddle, while the 
Bays will be represented by I». Godfrey,
H. Godfrey. McCartdr and H.1 Boggs 
The* Y. M. supporters pin their hopes _ 
on Crompton arid the rowing club lopk 
upon L. Godfrey to bring them througl 
In triumph. -• •• j

The James Bay Athletic Aamx lation ; 
Issued the challenge to the Y M C A * 
learn ami v n| pM gent a CUp md (0 
medals to the. winners: *

BURNS WILL BOX
EXHIBITION MATCH

for the evening to help along the boys, 
and lie wilt tlhuhtless perform’ before a 
puckefd house.

LAST LACROSSE GAME
OF THE 1910 SERIES

i Victoria and Westminster Ama
teurs Will Struggle for Second 

Place in B. C. League

Vancouver Club Puts ott Smoker 
to Raise Funds for Sending 

Team After Mann Trophy

— +H- -the- bmtfabtr- f-ndeavor lo .“riiTSe ' 
funds to Ht*od the clutmpion Van* <tu- 
ver iftnntcur lacrosse team east afte’r 
the 'Mann i up, the Vancouver-AtiYu tic 
t’lub.. will, hojd h smoker at . the club 
house on Thursday evening that should 
prdve the banner event of the kind I of 
the season and w ill pertalnly helpulohg 
the fund. Physical Director McIntyre ’ 
has a great bunch of Imxers anti wrvst- 
lerU tn Hire ancf he wTD put" on an ail-7 
star programme which will h<- headed 
by a (OBFdOUltd exhibition’boxing con- 
test between Tommy Burns, tie form- 
♦ r heavyweight <■’l^nplon of the British 
Empire, arid himself.

This bout will be the first in w-hlch 
Tommy has ever apjearod in the Ting ! 
in th.* province since He won rham- |
plonâThlp litiütiOL____Barni la .Boatched -
,'Mlli -Langford, Jhe- Boston Car
baby, for London in JTccomlw-r for tfi# j. 
guai unti-t of llv.000 for his vud. but j

I VVh«» vvm ire the Hnal Im ruMf mAh it 
tlmt local fans will have the pteaKui-t; of 
seeing will- h. Playy-f..*«» tl, Uojal Alii- [ 
l«-tlc giounds oil til. Hflemoon Of hahoi 
1 'ay,- when thé Victoria t«-.,m will play it* ;

team of Xrte westmin-u.
'

« Ul JîÇ phidiL lu t wee iuaw am) the i
two dozen athletes will play to the finish ! 
1“ ere. m the xe-rtnif ,/mmetir f
sth k ^wtetaing t w. lv. ih (!»<■ province. \ 
\ ivtorhi’s rhanvf* are •- bright, as the j 
ioctls have been pracfluin* imrd 4hGhm |
|h<* p’ist r» ek« tml »r. said to 1m- id k<»o(1 
ah a p*1 tn put. Up a fast ganux In the final., 
of the season. J

The larrowe match hr practically the J 
only aUra.-tlnTT-hen*- on- Intern Day, and ! 
as, It la. a publh? -holiday -Ue-re 4» *vr-ry - 
r. ios-.n i,t l^vllev» that the Royal pat'k'wlU | 
he taxi d to t> TluM ti- > will
aas a good*game of Ineronge sh- hm ? ■ 
foregone conciuslon, ns the local* *r** ! 
evenly matched with "tie- webbed stick 
grleltters-* from tlo* bunks of the Eraser 
This season they have met twice, yio*
•
ami the bitter defeated dite lorn! tenth on 
Victoria grounds. Xow they decide which 
is the best (earn when they jrpeef al 
park-bit' MuiuTu S' ftfti-rn(.on fn tlic^fast "ex-

•

The find sower football organisation 
meeting for the year took place lu$t 
night, and the forecast offered by the 
Times as tr. the formation of tfie 
senior division-was carried out exactly, 
lliere being eight senior entries pé- 
udxutL-.Tlus*: For-^ter». Victoria
West, N(irth Ward. Jam-Mjty. Liar-' 
rtkw, Ei^aHUatl Entpfee»' and Cedar 
Hill. “

Owing tk. some of the team* In the 
second arid junior" divisions not belfig 
ready, the rule made at the final meet
ing.last year that all entries slmuld be 
|n at the first organisation meeting this 
year, wrt» set aside for r>ne week. The 
delegate»' trMn nil cluba win meet next 
Wednesday night ,and entries for the" 
senior, intermediate. unU junior dl- 
x laions of the league must be posted 
then without fall.

North Ward and Victoria West dele
gates last night immiunced that their 
clubs would be Represented In the 
senior, intermediate and junior di
visions, and Oak Bay club sent a dele
gate to enter the club team in the sec- j 
ond division. „

The league' took the step, at its flrHt i 
.meeting last night, of sustaining the 
action of the foot lut II league taken last 
year tn withdrawing all connection 
from the British t’olumbln Amateur 
Athletic Vnlon. Th* league has decided^ 
tn party "Ml 1 adopted plan "f last 

............ til and pk] tke
Bng-;

liah assoc latlnn, with which (he B. C. 
football leagues are affiliated They ' 
will not recognize any Jurisdiction of. 
or dictation from, the B". Amateur 
Association; Tn this the Vh torla 
league I* in line with the soccer union 
of the mainland

The fiiotball association will allow,ilf t 
ry, tic playing of amateur» 

with or against professionals. The 
fax't that thv union offers to reinstate 
Samuel Duffifc of ;th® Esctulnialt club, 
w as considered, and it was decided that. 
Dufty will, be allowed to play soccer 
for,i ball with the EsqubnaH club 
whether he applies fur amateur rein
statement or not.

J. O. Browh, prcsidciK of the soccer 
league, 'occupied the chair and the : 
nicvtiiiK was conducted with a speed 
and ability that promises well for the 
control t,f ^ffitiri tiflr -wlntetL. View- 
Pfesldeni Man «ion was prèàoHt and 
• ef) .«M,'. id . ! ,h in Victoria sent, its 
delegate». The r«»tn et the- ¥. M.

Where the ipeetlng was held, was 
crowded 1” 1 Id is. .
' Tlié formation of a referees' associ
ation was advanced one stage. A. 
Lovkwley and s: J. Thomson were ap
pointed delegates for Ug--ffM’mation 
Thtif fiPw Thnovatton here hrhrtd to be 
one of the best and mopt satisfactory 
moves for the establishment of high 
clayt fodthall that «bas talion place in 
many seasons. Th«* refeyée is always ? 
in trouble either with the playersl the ! 
sp<H'tators. or- the newspap*‘rs. and now I 
these men will band together Into a J 
little union in w^lvh they can talk , 

•s. and take ;
such steps as wHl be of benefit to thepi- 
sciv.-s jiiul Di i'h.- n*ferees
need the t orrfWlerwc *uf 1.11». publie *a»d 1 
the surest Av a y to. get that la for them 1 
t I i" ■ 1 m. a <hi|y rrcognized body. Th«* 
union kill benefit-the public and the 
playv>«, for promiscuous referees will 
not Have to be picked up on ihe playing 
field ut thé last moment.

With eight .senior club» and several 
-Hr the other two grndes tjrere tg gotng 
to b<: plenty of work for referees and 
many regular and reliable, men wtft be 
required. It is for the purpose of gvt- 
tlng these together, and laying (TiiWn 
the lines on wtlcli they will act that 
the referees association is to be

The next, meeting of the league will 
proba.bly take place hi the nxirn» of 
the Empress Athletic club on Hum
boldt street. SecrétaTy Fox offered the 
accommodation lust night and w ill ar
range with his club executive for the

PROGRAMME OF THE
REGATTA AT GORGE

Fourteen Events on J.B.A.A. Card 
for Saturday in Connection 

Boat Races for Cups

The full programme for the J. B. A?
A. regatta ha. bwn The re- dan.-e Ilf the evening, comprise, the pro-gattg takes place on Saturday at the v

DECtDJiVO TIRE VALUE.

The general utility of any make of 
AjUtomoblle Tires i» got dcst^si gg 
tlie appearance of a sample tire after 
It has gone one or two thousknd 
miles—-the average cost per mile per 
tire Is arrived at by-running a car on 
a particular- set of tires, ami then 
making the comparisons of the cost 
of the lire upkeep. Dunlop Tires 
give a low average cost per mile, for 
besides the quality that goes with 
them, the Dunlop t'bmpany Is ever 
anxious to thoroughly satisfy the users 
of* Dunlop Automobile Tires.

WELL KNOWN HORSCXAlt CtADT'

Biittr, 'Mimt . 8#pt."1.—C. R Jones, well 
known, in California as' a horseman. wb4 
tound dead yesterday afternoon. Death

■

—Do you take your lunch? (Sood, 
commodious."*" collapsible lunch boxes. 
30c and toe, * t R. A. Brown A Co.'s, 1302 
Douglas street. *
-------- ----------------—------—^---------

Gorge and lliere are fourteen events 
cardetl. the majority of which are open 
to pipst entrie»

The iHMit races Include the contests 
for the Flumcrfelt ami. the Mallandtoe 
cirjxs The complete list- pf events is 
as tollows: *

I. —First heat Club Fours: (Start 
,3 to p. m» >— H. Hlsctteks (S>. H- T. tKd- 
d. r (3), s. E. Heald (2), Geo. Chun- 
grunes (bow): vs. Billie Kennedy (s),
J O. Houston (3^, H. Scott (2). IV Law
son (boar).

J. —Second lient Club Fours: (Start 
3!4f* p m )-W. W Laing (s>. Jpo 
Sweeney (3). Leo Sweeney (2)v E. Tod 
( how 1 : vs K. Hugh, s fa). J. Clarke 
(3>. O'. Leigh (2). R. Meldrum (bow).

3. —Relay Swimming Race: Y. M. C.
A. vs. J. R A. A.* (start 3 p. m.) |

4. —Third heat Club Fours : (Start
3.15 p. m.)r-F. Sw-eeney (s). F. Willie 
<^), Ed. Rowbottom (2), Oscrtr Som
mers (b>; vs. J. C-. Newmarch (s). P. 
McCarter (3). Vic Lawson (2). J. Mc
Arthur (boa-)»

5 —Lady and Gentleman Dingy Race: 
(double sculls; start 3.30 p. tn.) 1-4 mile 
straight»w’ay- Post entries

«.—(.Junior Single, start 3.45 p. m.) 
La)»stresk—Post entries.

7.—Double Paddle Canoe Race (start 
♦ p. m.)—Cruising canoes, lady and 
gentleman—Post entries.

M.—Club Fours, winners 6f first and 
second beats start 4.15.

9. — Dingy—Hacn. Dmrbte^ ScuITs : Starf 
4.to—Lady coxsxvaln—Post entrlea

10. -Tandem Canoe Race: Start 4.46— 
Cruising canoes—Post entries.

tl. -Fttmt-Heat Club Fours: Start 5 
P m Winners Of third'lieat vs. Win
ners of fourth heat
' 12. Single Paddle Canoe. Baco; Start j

1.15 p
l.I.-yUpset Canoe Racer Start 5.30- 

Post entries. (
14.—Tilting Match: Start 5.45 p. m.— 

16 ft. Canoes—Post entries, t— - -

REGATTA and sports

ATSHAWNIGAN LAKE

Special Trains on Labor Day Will 
Take up Crowds for the Big 

Dance in Evening

A regatta, some land sports and a

—The Amalgamated Development 
company has got producing oil wells— 
not prospects. To buy stock In the 
Amalgamated company is therefore an 
investment, not a speculation. •

gramme- for the Labor Day celebration 
at Shawnlgan Lake next Monday, when 
a big programme is assured all those 
who make the trip up the island. -

In addition to several features on 
the water, theft- will be a two-mile 
race for members of the 8. L. A. A.. 
Iforwhich the* committee In charge have 
hung up a valuable clock as a prize, 
while Mrs, Koenig has put up four 
handsome gold plhs as prizes for the 

*5) inning oarhimn in the main event ot 
the resatt.i

The celebration will close with a 
dance at night in the recently erected " 
club house, which boasts of the finest 
maple floor In the country. The Bantly 
orchestra will dispense a programme of 
music. *in,l refreshment* will be served 
by the ladies’ committee. All prépara 
Bons have been made to accommodate 
a large attendance from Victoria for 
the dance. A special train will leave 
here at 7.30 in the evening and will lay 
over at Shawnlgan Lake until after 
the dance. Returning It will leave the 
island resort about 2 a m. A limitai 
number ef tickets have been Issued 
and the same should be ln>uxht as soon 
as* possible from either John P. Sweeney 
or Alex. Peden.

Following is a list of the events to 
be held In the afternoon:

...___ Wkter* Events.
^ Lapstreaks race—Members of S. L- A.

Sailing race.
Single scull pleasure boats.
Ladles’ single soitll pleasure boat*
Double scuH, boys undTef 18 year»— 

i Pleasure IkwIh.
j . pduble scull, girls under 18 year»— 

Pleasure boats.
Land Events.

Two-mlle race—Members of S. L. A. 

iegg©4 race.
Married ladles* race. t
Putting'the shot.
Children's rabes.
Races start at 1.30 sharp. . -

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Made From Water From Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed
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We Never Bought So
Heavy for Our Fall Trade

As we did this season. When we decided on closing out this stock 
and opening up in Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear goods we did not put
in a cancellation on any order.

■”

Theye is no need using up newspaper space describing the 
high quality goods. But when we say we are going out of this 
business, it is proof that everything must be sold regardless of 
cost.

y*~r
FINCH & FINCH 1107 Gov’t St.

MISS RICKABY WINS
THREE TENNIS MATCHES

NANAIMO TO STAY
AT HOME ON MONDAY

Two Victories in Singles, and One 
in Doubles, With Miss Bell, in 

Club Tournament

The be«t performance yesterday at 
the tournament of the Victoria tehnht 
club waa that of Misa Klvkaby, who 
won two matches. beating Mrs. Crow 
Baker and also Misa Bell, ixitli in two 
straight rets. Miaa tiekaby played 
from rtcratvU. ' M rs. Baker was- on W 
sain, mark and Misa B* H .«wed 15 
Playing with Misa Bell in iue floubbs.

"lllèa TllckaFy won; Tfam mtb: • rrnwn 
Baker and Mia» EllW. The results were:

Ladies* Singles..

Misa IIickaby, act., beat Mis. Crow. 
Baker, Her., 7-5, 6-3.

Mrs. Holland,- plus 3-6 !.. it Mrs
Dewer, plus 3v. 9-7. 6-3.

Mrs. Fitzgibhon, plus beat Misa. 
Ci Pitta,' avi.. 4-6. 6-.’. 6-3.

Mis* Uiekahy. sut... beat Miss Bell, 
owe—15. 7-5. 6-1

Ladies' Doubles.

»:• ii and ,Misa M< kabj - -- r . 
l«eat Mrs Cn>w Baker and Mise Ellis, 
plus 15. 6-2. 6-2.

Mias M. Pitts and MYs. Rltêhie, acr.,
. beat Airs (itmgvtuui MU*s Pitts, *er.. 

6-4. 4-6. 6-4
Mrs. Sampson and Mrs. Holland, plus 

. 15 3-6,' lieat Miss1 Ponley and Misa 
Peters, acr, 2-f, 7-5^ 6-2.

Men*» Double*.

Coal Miners Cancel Football Game 
With Foresters—Dance Will 

Take Place

HONORED AT THE
OTTAWA RIFLE MEET

Cadet Sergeant Bell Irving Chosen 
in Match for the Lord 

Roberts Trophy

Dr. oXelson and G. ft., Talbot, owe lfi.
W4L D-,...D«awar wi^d P
16. 7-5. 6-4.

Hart and Lawson, plus 15-, beat 
Pnllok and KeefCr. owe 15. 3-6. 7-5. 6-2.

teed mon and . Williams, plus 3-6, 
beat James ami Wins by, str.. .6-3. 6-3.

Men's Singhs. .
Galllher/ plus 3-6, boat Peters, plus 

3". 6-4. 5-7. . 6-L-
Elx-rts, scr., beat Futjwer,. scr., 6-0, 

6-2.
Dewar, owe 3:6, beat C. Sohwengers, 

owe 30, by default.
Hopgood. plus 15. beat (*ui tie, plus 15, 

7-5. 6-1.

“Thr soccer game between thé Fores- 
teri ami the Nanaimo team, which was 
to tak“ plate Monday afternoon. has 

rgnccHed owing to the inability-<>W 
Nanaimo t*• get a team tcugetliar * to 

• ■•ii. -to Victoria.
’ Th* 'NTirif,imf. club has written ioTTie 
Forest-m* secretary that -because the 
Nanaimo pt-op:e have «i*.rts planned 
b-o -the Labor Day—hrrHdity -trr vrhb-h 
t» - re is to be a five-a-slde fo»«tbair 
, ■ •inp«-t Mion^ali thv footballers arts go
ing ..iu for Iff at and a team cannot be
g->t tng.-ther to come to the Capital___

The Forsters, however, will hold the 
ilain ■ that was planiivi! for Mondav 
.hjrfl.it for the entertainment of t 
Nmrntmrr-in»n fUM tBgff friends TÎTe’ 
dan • Util lake pi».e.„at the A O. V 
Vt ThaTfrhi tp’Ordiiii. , with the Sr- 

| ciitm* ti>. nf-made in th*- first instance.
ti.. r. .- *. : s ! .1 .

«•h fit ding that Nanaimo <.u'd not 
rofn- down Monday, tried to get laid y - 
smith team here, but the. Islatitters ary 
going to Xaimtrrtr to t«kp part In the 
flve-H-8l«l« gam. s there

Mtçri will* practice 8unda> 
.p.id MT.riditx mornings at- Beacon Hill.
It will be the first line out of th. 
Wo men this Yfnit and tl.-.ae who want 
Ida. . s- on the team" will bav*. to seek 
them on the practice dates All pjây- 

atfillat. d i 
take part 1-

.C.dct S^rg.an, ,fu-l|.trvln*. of the Uni- 
verstty school*, had the honor of being 
chosen on the. team to represent Canada, 
in the rifle match for the Lord Robert* 
trophy at Ottawa lest week. The team 
consisted of eight boy* under 16 years of 
age. and fired seven shots at 2W and the 
satrte at yards, jhe possible score being 
7'». The team aggregate of 456 was better
!ha!l >“u: Iasi > t-ai

.
Cadet Sergt. lteil-Irviiig <Victoria) .... s*
Cadet Kerr (Hamilton) ...................... . jg
Cadet lam.trigun (Charlottetown) ......... 57

1 ‘̂ rk- «Mam .............. '
Cadet Lieut, llugarty (Toronto) ........... 51
**adet «’orp Heiik. s <Toron«o> .. so
Cadet Huggins (Hamilton) ...... * so

Concirrrentiy with this match another
competition was held. tietween ten Cana
dian «adeis and t.-n visiting cadets from 
England. ?>f, tie above team ktell-Irving 
latndrigan. I-a*Ie And Heak.-W al«o shot 
b.r I he- s.-ronrf matih. the same score* 
being counted in both. The other Cana
dian cadet» were as fvRows:
Cadet ('apt. Devitt (Toronto). .......
Cad.'t Liddy (l«Hildasi ....................................g]
Cadet Holder (Oftawai ................................. <1
Cad*?t Lieut. Mallette (Dundas) ...XXÜ iti
r-«d*t Goo Id (Toronto)__:____ _____ _ * " *V ^
Ca-i. t- Lieut. Much'- s iToronfo)

The team total wys >3* Against tkîâ'ihe
Kiiglish team *c«-r* d **;. w inping * hand
some cup prcsenCed by the Canadian Rifle 
League. Th. ir score was as follows: i 

the city and not affiliated [ Cadet Sergt. Mackworth-Praed (Eton) . « 
Cadet Corp. Beblr i\Vinc)»e^>ee) t,. g-wIth’ any .dub wh-

4t*4nee. -owe m1 the season :«rfe Té^TFsT^f!"b> ffiê of 
fi- .-rs* of.the cliib to attend the Fores 

pra.-ti.-e »*n the days narr»“di

<• »
*-< RESULTS OF GAMES * 

IN BASEBALL LEAGUES ♦

OFFER. TO BI Y LAND.v-
Montreal, Sept 1. A group of New 

Tot* and Btrtbrddphia rapitnitsts have 
offered tw«> million dollars for Nun's 
Island, at the foot of the Lachine rpp- 
Ids. The Island is bwn« d. by the Sis- 

.tiers of the Congregation, and Ahey «re 
considering the offer. Tlie island is re
quired for the fearing of kid», whose 
skin Is used in the manufa. tu^ of 
gloves The Island Is large, and is 
one of the beaut.vs pots in t lie vicinity 
f>t the city.

Msnttsts have discovered that the 
memory is stronger .In summer than if) 
Winter Among the worst foes "i the 

. memory ’are v»o much fcM»d, too much 
physical exercise, and, strangely enough, 
too much education.

McLaughlin
buick

AUTOMOBILES
Are made to wlthsj^pnd the ev^ry 
day use expected of an all round 
car. Day to day and- month -to- 
month Improvements are made 
without adding to the cost. 

MCLAUGHLIN BUICK AUTO» 
are the latest and best produe— 
ttoh of the- manufacturers' art. 
particularly adapted for &*.- 
rdads of the West. Better « orne 
In anq let ue talk^fnatters over.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO., LTD.

BROAD STREET.
*. P; CLARK," Mgr. Tel 696.

•p
<•<»•><•<• > <. 4» ♦ a <. * >

R H. E.
Detroit ............................................. .. .4 8 0

1 4 1riTtmfH'lpiTtB ...... »...........
Batteries—Donovan and Schmidt;

ncmiciv ifiariK qnq Laj^p..
K. H E.

« nicngji ......................... ................
. 0 5 2

Batteries—Walsh and Sullivan; F.
rümRb and Carrigaiu

P* R 11 E.
St. Louis .... „ .............. .053
Washington .................................... . 8 12 0

Batterie* Halley un.l Klltlfer; John-
; son and i$eckend«>rf.

R H. E.
1 Cleveland ..................................... .17 0
| New York ............... .................... .2 6 2
j Batteries.-Fan well and Land ; Fisher

and Urtger.
NATIONAL,

Pittsburg-New York game postponed
on avedunt of rain.

0 Pacific Coast.
R. II E

Lo* Angeles ............................. .... .15 0!
Portland ........................................... .271

Batteries—Tdzer and Warhig; Boyce
and Fisher.

n r H K,
Verri«)n .................................. is... 6 10 3

Francisco ........................ ... . 5 9 2 '

Brown; Sutor and Williams. f
R If E j

Oakland-.... .. ____  . i IQ ?
Sacramento .......... ....... 1 7 1 j

Batteries—Moser, Mitz and Tliomaw; J
Whalen and I*al»rige. - • ' .

NORTH W ESTER N. i
R. II. E

Tacoma ... t.............;. ; ; /fr...,. 1 4 0

I Uttdef Knight (King * Royal Rifle») .” 
«'udet W or mu Id (King* Royal Rifl.*»».. w
t'a«let Hack « Norfolk « ...........................; (jn
(*ad«-t fix Ivy (Eton « ....................................  »,
Cadet Thompson (Winchester) ............ 5»
Cadet Sergt Hurges* «Et«*h» .......... ty
Cadet Osborne (Church J^ds* Brigade»

'
Tk( ca<t<*ts were entertained to a’ ban- 

guet given by.( «donel Davidson, vice-pn- 
sident nl the league, and were addresse.l 
by CMenel Sam HughesV^d other officers. 
Captain MrÇalnmnt. «rf th«- Irish Guards, 
in ehant- of the KngMsh cadets, thanked 
•the L-agm for the welcome they had-been 
given,'ami announced that the English

hy Canadian ....Jets at future meetings.
— Viclatlang will be interested to hear tlutt 
In the recent cadet matcliew held at the 
local range in June last, the tesfm of the 

-Uwiyorstty sehoot we*- 5r»t place in Can- 
aila. and every boy w ho « «lmpeted 4lkn a 
handsome marksman's -cenifh ate, to
gether with a bronse badge of the Cana
dian Rifle League.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Fyankeiiship';
j »IP3 tlb* . uc.-rm g

Batt<-rl«Ag Kali »nd 
Zai kert Junÿ Lt brand.

c
Spokane ..................... .... ..........  3

I Vancouver,........ 0
f HrtHrrb*—Bakor end Shea ; Erickson 
i and Sugdvn.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Sept, i.-ff a. tn.-An important 
htah pressure area covers both the North 
FSi iflc slope and the Canadlati provinces. 
Rain has fallen on the Coast, and tliun- 
derstorms occurred at Sp^ltane and Walla 
Walla. East ot the Rm;kles rain ha* 
fallen In the southern districts and cloudy 
weather is general.

Forecasts.
.For 3»; hours eliding 5 p. m. Friday.

Victoria and vicinity-Southerly winds, 
chiefly cloudy and cool.

L,w,*r . Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, cb.mly'.and copf, with shower* to
night or Friday.

Observations at 5 a.*m.
Vivforla—Barometer. 30,14; temperature, 

46^'minimum. 46; wind, 4 miles N. W. * 
thin, .03; weather, clear.

New Westminster—Barometer. 30.14; 
temperature. 52; minimum, 4k; wind, calm; 
rain. Iff; weather, cloudy, fog.

Kamloops Hsrnm«-t< r SO.Mr tempera
ture, e54. minimum, 52; wind, 4 miles W. ; 
rain, .12; weather, cloudy.
• Barkvrvllle—Barometer, 30.22; tempera- 
iHee, 36, iwmifHHm, 34. wmd, calm; weath
er. part cloudy.

San Francisco—Barometer, 29kfi; tém- 
p. ratun-. 46; minimum, 4k; wind. 8 ‘miles 
Wit- s*ew«hs*. oUnr r-^— .- - -

Edmonton Harom-ter. .10 24; tempera
ture. 4k; minimum,’ 44 wfnd. « aim. weath- 

; ! er. cloudy.
0 Winnipeg--Barometer, 30.26; temper** 
21 ture, 30; minimum. w ind. 8 miles k.; 

ram, .42; weather, cloudy.
Victoria Daily ^Teather.

-..... .......-------- ------ i «Observations taken 5 a. m., noon and 5
-On. and after September 1, Jame* . p. "m.. Wedpeaday:

Wait**, locksmith, will locate at 644 
Fort street, opposite Waites Bros.’ old | 
stapd. with new equipment for work in 1 LoWfcll^ 
all branches of key and lock *n'pâifs. Averat 
Umbrellas - made, covered and R»in.
" ^ • 1 Brigh

TemperEture

uiahine, 1 hour 30 minutes.

:

❖ *
* RECREATION OF KING *
* ‘GEORGE *
» *

A man's amust-msnis are ««ten ‘ a 
surer test ot his chftracter than ’his 
ocrupAtions. Hi* amusements are hig 
own. whereas his occupations' are 
.either shartHl br imposed by other pco? 
pie. This is a test that may be ap
plied even to. a king. , and especially 
to a king who rules not by divine right 
but-vby a constitution. His duties are 
an inalienable part of his inheritance. 
He -caniiot divest himself pf them Qr 
delegate them to others. There are 
furrows that ev’en a monarch must 
plough with his own hands, and they 
are neither light nor feW.

Those who imagine that the Court 
Circular is a complete record of the I 
King's duties can have no conception 
"1 his position. Tlo- Court Clh tll*r 
may speak of visits made and returned 
or public and private ceremonies per- i 
formed, and of speeches delivered, x>f 
d('pu|atlons rtcelved and councils at 
tf^mtod, of a host of dutlés that would 
make at) ordinary man feel, with the 
vUiagu blacksmith, that he ^d‘earned, 
his night’s repose But the coutt Clr- 

J xula.r. does not tell harf the story of a 
day's work In the palace. I.et any one 
wIm* think# so Iwh owf tho page# of 
Queen Victoria’s life and glance for a 
moment at her correspondence He 
wtlT see there the true record of a moiD 
arch’s day—tha Intricate and important 
problems to be solved, the letters to bf 
written and dictated, the consultations 
to be held, the instructions to-be diven, 
the documents to be signed, tlu- person
al attention that must Hë~ VÎVtm to 
multitudinous details, both private and 
public.

No man can perform these tasks who 
has not Industry and the habit of self- 
control. The business of a sovereign 
In a country like ours cannot wait on 
an inclination to work. It Is Insistent 
and demands for Its' performance 
.-irength, resolution, Industry, pun et u 
ality—ln short, ail the qualities of 
sound body. And no man has these 
qualities at the age of forty who has 
hot «’rented" and confirmed them by his 
habits. If he has a flaw In his armor 
It must have stood revealed, for no 
armor that is npt perfe«’t In temper 
uni complete in eveij detail could hfcar 
the continuous strain. The armor of 
King Georg»- ha«l hçen proved before 
he câme to the throne. It was proved 
in the navy by comrades who Judge a 
sailor's character and capacity not by 
the gold stripes on Ills sleeve It was 
Proved; too. by his 'Journeys In India 
and the D»»mlnlons. where youth aft» r 
month, expry hour t;:i«j Its ftp] 
duty, and every duty was faithfully 
discharged. „ —

As he works so he plays, with Indus
try and conscience, bût "Tffe play is »f 
his own vlmosing. And his choice lies 
in » field the moat arduous and exact
ing In the world of sport. The stand 
at a race coursa and the deck of a 
yacht make little demand on physical 
cnY-rgy. King G*>orge does not ignore 
their attraction», but he prefers a more 
energetic field. He Is first and foremost 

gréai game. shot. , A plebiscite of 
sportsmen lias plao«*d hiip fourth--after 
the Marquis of Ripop (|^t.ter known, 
perhaps as Earl Grey). Lord Walslng- 
ham, and Mr. Headley Nobh*—aritong 
the remarkable ^hots in this country 
There-, are experts who Would give him 
the second place. No one has devoted 
more effort to perfecting himself in 
this difficult art since he took his first 
lesson from the late Duke of (\>m- 

w bo was him*. If at that 
a clever murk*man. an«l wh«> det laretl 
that If his relative were not a prime 
few w Mild liave beem famolis tut a slu*t. 
Th» art has been cultivated ussidu- 
ousty since boyhood, and Its attractions 
AOt. »» strong to-day ^ s# ev«*r. Except 
live pigeons fr«»m a trap—a sport of 
which hi* Majesty strongly disap
proves—King George has 'shot almost 
every kind of game—from tigers in In
dia to crested screamers on^the Argen
tine pampas. The elk and the buffalo 
! .iv* full-. 11 to Ills rifle, and the «*overs 
boar testimony to his pre-eminence 
with the gtin Of twenty-two stags, 
the results of a week’s stalk at Bal
moral. so fewer than thirtee^n fell , to 
hi* rifle. " ■-i— ——

There rs a story trtld of him at Wind
sor Will. !i eovtârm» Ikl» r- put at lock. To 
.ward the close of the day the Gorman 
Emperor—himself devoted to field 
sports and an excellent shot—and the 
Trrnee of wares, as he then was. found 
themselves In a hollow between two 
coverts In the Great Park The phea
sants were flying high overhead at 
treimmdous s|»e.»d and were difficult 
mark* In the' fading light The King

Children’s School Shoe 
Special To-

1,000 Pairs of Children’s 
Boots and Shoes

ALL SIZES AND ALL LEATHERS

■PRICES ARE-

$1.65, $1.30, $1.20, $1.00 and 75c

WATCH E0R TO-MORROW’S AD.

Our Sale Finishes on Saturday

Night Next

McCandless Bros. & Cathcart
Victoria, B. C.555 Johnson Street

Charley*» Aunt: !
There Is a reason why “Charley's l 

Aunf holds the record for long runs, i 
and the Emperor agreed to take thej both in London and New York, and '
bird* alternately, with the result that 
his Majesty migsvd on'.v one shot of 
fifty-four, while the Emperor failed to 
g«-t his bird only seven times. The 
King has even performed the aston
ishing feat of firing both barrels of two 
irons in such rapid succession that he 
has had four pheasants falling through 
the air at the same moment.

Now the Indispensable qualifications 
of a good shot are sureness of eye. 
steadiness of nerve and hand, cool and 
prompt decision. Without these a man 
may be a sportsman, but he can never 
be an expert shot. He could never face 
with equal mind the tiger or the buf
falo, or even the pheasant and the 
snipe. Sureness of eye and steadiness 
of nerve and hand may be gifts of na
ture hut like, all such gifts they re
quire care and cultivation No quali
ties of the body and mind are more 
sensitive to the conditions of" a roan's 
life; none deteriorates more rapidly^ 
from abuse, none respond rttove read
ily to self-control. To remain a good 
allot after forty Is the best testimony 
any man can produce of temperance In 
all things, of a life so welTordered that 
Its powers and perceptions are unim
paired. The- people nf lkia covniry»- 
niul least of all the people ->/ tin- nm-ih, 
where sport, is an Instinct and an ob
session—need no assurances on this

and are not likely to be Influenced by j 
the hope of person»! recognition or re
ward.

Of the King's domestic life an Jdyll 
might be written — an old-fashioned j 
idyll ~u. Ii as the English people, love 
There is in this land, where family life 
is happily still more than a tftidttion. 
Q«i more devoted husband *nd father— 
none who » an look l»a« k u|H>n the past ' 
with m clearer conscience. His life In ! 
tltfi resjHHt is absolutely void of of
fence. Upon this we haye the testi
mony of the friends of Ids youth ond 
the written word of his father, who. 
when Prince of Wales, thought It ne
cessary* to destroy one of these ro- , 
man ces which morlud îtïi Aginations 
weaves about a royal palace in the be
lief that the marriages only of com- . 
m brie re are made in heaven. Tlioeef 
who know King George and Queen 1 
Mary know better» There i* no shadow ; 
over the -pkat.—London Matt. " t 1

(À
Special Sale
FORT STREET. LOT, 60 x 120. on 

Fort Street near Vancouver 
street, modem. 6-roomed house.
1 1

NO. Ill—3 ACRES ON OAK 
BAT GAR LI N E. cTose in. 
Price. $5.000. $2.000 .cash. You ■
could subdivide this and make 
n profit of $2.500 quick.

NO. A 6—a ACRES, no rock, 
cleared, good water supply, 
miKtern cottage, lovely sea 
View. Five miles ffom city.' 
Price. $2.100. -,**

No. 236- LOT 100 X 1^0—Three »trl tly modern h«ms< * off (his property 
that rent foi $60.69 per mbnth. 3 mUiutai from rn> Hat), Urin- 
$7.500 Tertns to shit.

Kii 'Xl CUtnCPX HASCH AT CdLWOpD-25 Ai-rW “nr* F tta»T 
house, modern, Esquimau water, chicken houses and other buildings.
Price .............................. ......................‘................. .-. .... ".............................................. $2.700

No MW 8 ROOMED MODERN BOUfeggl arg< i-u* on Vinlng stn . t 
above Behnont Avenue. Price $5,000. Easy terms.- 

No. A4Î4 -1X21 ACRES OF CHOICE LAND, forty million feet of flrat- 
cTass tlmbcr Price $16 acre. ,

WE HAVE MONEY'TO LOAN ON EASY PAYMENT PLAN.
TERKSt t per cent.

IN-

1204 Douglas Street.

that reason Is.’ without a doubt, its in
finite pdsslbiliti»» a* a fun producer.
From the rise till the fall of the cur
tain King Laughter reigns supreme, 
and It can be promised that when 
theatre-goers see Huron L. Blydeg and 
his associate players aj the Victoria 
to-night, to-morrow night, Saturday 
matinee or night. In this favorite of 
nil comedies, they will have an even
ing full of enjoyment

Huron L. Hlyden as Lord Fanoourt * FAK*4 AND PRFVFNTF
Babbbcrly will be at hfs best, for there | f'TOPS

Canadian American Realty Co
Phone 2151.

Put “N.A.G.” Paint on 
Your Roof ’

ROOF FIRES
NEWTON & GREER CO.

1326 WHARF STREET. PHONE S87

f "Lord Dundreary” on the occasion of

is not anor\i**r part In his repertoire 
that suit* this clever comedian so ad
mirably. and It Is only the truth to 
state that as the “Aunt from Barzil," 
where the nuts come from, he will be 
one big scream..

The production will be adeaUAteljr, ,____t------ -— ------ ------ —
staged, and every effort is being made tl,e V«unfc;er Sothern’s revivlal, •were 
to make it the best reproduction of among the .others pr««minent in this : 
the comedy ever pro«luved In Victoria, notable aggregation of players.

Early application should be made for 
seats ns a sharp demand Is already the 
ca*e,
Walker Whiteside in ,,The Melting Pot -

DICKENS CENTENARY.

The flee cast chosen to support 
Walker Whiteside In “The Melting# 
Enl” -ni- -the—VUrtoria. - theatre next 
Thursday, September 8, recalls the 
splendid company that appeared In Mr.

pQfrrt either tmm tfsr press or th^ po|» ^ the Gtwtl«:! In that play WiUwn Leek-
pit. They -know' what sport «leman«ls aye playèd the old rabbi. Blance Bates 
and what training Insists upon. ;i the heroine, and Frank Worthing and

There Is another sure test of char- j Robert Bdeson 4n turn played the hero, 
actor It |s fh«- estimation In which a : William Morris and Richard Carle 
man Tsb\ rri^nds amt family. No shared a |>alr of congenial comedy 
King bu» friend» mon devoted ttHm j.-rotes, -and Mahal Taliaferro made her i (>f -du- 
those of King Georrfe. Many of the ' first big hit In the part of Esther, the 
mem!«ers of his household have been little motTier. Ada Dwyer and Mme.

' « ' «ttrellî were an Inimitable pair of 
Jewish matrons, while n third was well 
played by Louise Muidener, wlio also 

Tin? M-Itlug P *t.“ 
w'ho last season 

red in “Faust." and Adolphe Les

hi» |ntlmat«!s frotp youth; sortie have 
served with him in the navy; all have 
watched his career at doge quarters.
and all are unanimous ip praise of his t hits A go >*4 part in 
character nrtff capacity TM6 !• the j Rosabel Morrison, 
deliberate judgment also of many -who •«(
have had opportunities of observing Una, who played Jefferson"! old role la j on

The use of conscience mime y to cele- j 
brate the apphoaching centenary . of : 
Charles Dickens is the suggestion of} 
the- editor .Tf the strand Mngaxtm». Ttn 
tii. ^r - at novelist's présent da> ad- 
mirerk Jt is pointed bmt that Dickens 
did n«*t live to draw one-tenth of thej 
p rdflf* ' ffofn Tils hôtik» nfiü rëëélv et! no * 
royaltlert whatever from America, and f 
betides ait this, three of hi* «htMHwi 
are In Comparative!/ poor elrvum- J 
stances. Allowing for loss and the | 
the Wjk-a^skml tear on 24.000,uoo copies L 

workn find lour beAn la-; 
sued ut t\'<« cent» royalty, on each 

Utae. a half million of 
dollars. But this 1* recognised a* Im
possible and It 1* therefore suggeMted t 
that every owner of Dickens’ books buy | 
a Dickens stiunp. for each 
< «-rtlfylhg that the royalty 
has b«'en paid. The

NewMove
We are now moving to our new 
location on Flsguard street, be
tween Blanchard and Quadra.. 
where we have more commodious 
quarters to handle our rapidly 
increasing business, embracing 
Plumbing. Heating. Roofing and 
filche Qaa Lighting and Cooking 
Installation.

Our Phone is 226. r
For prompt work,—earefti^-wnrkr 
and mod «rate prices, call us up.

E. F. GEIGER
641 PANDORA ST.

Phone 226. Op
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WERE WEDDED 
AT ST. ANDREW’S

ARMSTRONG-McKILUGAN 
NUPTIALS LAST EVENING

Your

Iced” Salad* Te*
prevents heat ex

haustion. * It 
raises the vi

tality while 
it lowers 

Grocer the tern-

Charming Event is Celebrated in 
Presence of Crowd of Inter

ested Friends

has

TEA

pe ra
ture.

A very DlcturiaqiM and beautiful 
wedding wtf solemnised at 8.30 last 
evening in 8L ‘Andrew's Presbyterian 
church, when Miss Jessie Agnes Me- 
Killlgan, only daughter of tyfr. and 
Mrs J. B. McJCllllgan, was united in. 
marriage to Mr. Charles Leland Arm
strong. Rev. Leslie Clay. M.A., officiât-
in*.

The church had been very', lavishly 
and artistically decorated for the oc
casion by tl " brlde's"irirl friends, under 
the capable supervision of Mrs. Andrew 
Orey and Mrs. David Miller, and the 
scheme carried out In White and pink 
waarYrryfegguUful AnhcuTormreflcrf 
•west pear, rosea* and., wh ttv Hem ate*, 
relieved by foliage, were placed on 
either side of the centre aisles, and

circular bay window of this room, 
which had been transformed Into a 
veritable bower by festoons of flowers 
and foliage extending from the chande
lier in the centre to the, sides ot the 
window, where they were met. by a 
branching effect of * or responding flow-

OKANAGAN CROP WILL • 
BE BIGGER THAN EVER

B. C. ELECTRIC RY.
DIRECTOR ON TOUR

Hon. Price Ellison Back From 
Mainland Trip—Settles Trail 

Water Question

iira, lha >4>ung emrpb> rs>ct-tvetf the~Ttmr-~ 
annulation» and good wishes of their 
numerous f r i e n <£» wh icf* we res h o w e r e d 
U| -il them.

In a large upstair room. the bewilder
ing array o£ wedding gifts was dim-
yhfcycd^ bnd thifle venr vlnwmrt* with 
much Interest by alt present: The yreat 
bbpuiaflty ôf hoih bride' and groom 
was Miowh most unmistakably in the 
beaut il ut and costly presents bestowed

In the opinion of Hon. Price Ellison, 
provincial minister of lands, who has 
Just returned from a visit to Verndn, 
Trail and Rowland, the Okanagan 
fruit crop will this year be of finer 
duality s ml more abundant than ever 
before. Fifty thousand boxes wtB be 
marketed from Coldstream estate alone, 
which tact gives seats tgs* of the 
heavy production throughout the dis
trict. Better facilities for marketing 
the fruit in good condition are now 
available, the C. P. having erected 
cold storage warehouses at (Vernon and 
Okanagan Landing, where the fruit will 
be cooled before shipment according to 
tho moat gdvgaosd methods

three other, «tended frum| the top of ] ,™ many of which were sent by
.. frb-nds and relatives at a distance,-the pulpit 4o-4he elinir rolling. the]rr„m the lnar.pen.ahle Rltchenshower 
centre one of the latter serving as a | to, the most elegant drawing room or- 
eupport for a large hell of white*Ini- j naments, pictures, cut glass, silver, j 
mortelles, The hase of the pulpit plat- I candelabra, linen, and the always ai-
form. and choir stalls were draped In ! «» « noth-

. . ... . ... , , ,nK for the furnishing and beautifying
white and latti. • «1 with sword ferns. (lf u new homV had been overlooked, 
while the organ and choir railings were and it was only rarely that the gifts 
bsnked with shasta daisies, white tie- ifcere duplicated.
matin’, chrysanthemums and ferns. f The groom's gift to his bride was

Mr. Ellison, while at Trail, was In
strumental in sett ling a long-standing

•difference between the. corporation of 
that city- a-mf the 'Violin Lake Power 
Company, respecting priority of water 
records In Cambridge creek and VTSltn 
lajte. The matter luid been argued be
fore governmental bodies and thé pro
vincial executive had wrestled W ith; It 
on several occasions. Mr. Ellison visit
ed Trail on receipt of a telegram from 
Mr. Schofield, member fqr that con
stituency, and. on arrival, waaauçceaa- 
ful tn l.ringing tin , it> ami company 
together:

Mr. Bun tien Will Report, to the 
Euglbh Board on Their 

Enterprises 
# ________

Vancouver, Sept, i.—On an inspection 
trip which will occupy two or three 
ffionths, J. Buntxen. a director and
formerly manager of the B. f. Kl.. -
trie Railway Company, |n Vancouver, 
has reached here from Ixtpdon, Eng. 
He is accompanied by Mrs. Buntxert. 
It is now two years since the last visit i 
pf Mr. Huntzen.

Mr. Runtsen will report to the board 1 
In regard to present and future ex
tensions add improvements, including \ 
the projest for the development of 
100.000 horse-power 'at Chilliwack and 
Jones lakes at an estimated expendi
ture of $10,000.000.

Mf)f enursa- owe company has shared

The Dessert
Problem Solved

In tlie general prosperity which has I 
prevailed an the coast for the past 
lew years. t»ul If bad its dark'daysT* 
said Mr. Buntzen. “From 1890 to 1889 
I he Vancouver city line did not pay 
one cent of dividend, and now after 
f«*ur years the North Vancouver line 
"till faiÜL to pay operating charges.'But 
we are not dfsrmffkged. - «ÿ the future 
will place the account on the right side 
of the ledger. Qur expenditures on Im
provement** are now 300 per cent, larger 
ihfUi they ÉÉI
is ample capital available for legltl- 

j mate propositions, hut London bankers 
The basis of agreement Is said to be j *< ent wildcats from afar. I really be

That ever bothersome question, “What shall-we 1 
for dessert?” has been solved by Mooney’s Sugar Wafers'’’

This delightful confection is taking the country by storm. 
Mooney’s Sugar Wafers are now served in thousands of homes in 
place oT pastry and cake. At dinner, luncheon or tea—for picnics 
or the unexpected guest—with 
is nothing better.

Mooney’s Sugar Wafers
The Dessert That Creates a Desire For More

one cubic fotit per second how, which 
is estimated to be sufficient for. the re.- 
quirements of a city of 7.000 inhabi
tants. If later on. Trail should happily 
grow phenomenally, achieving pmpor- 

Seats reserved for invited guests I lovely brooch ol chassd gold, setwtth demanding tmwmplrr supply, it

in brief that the city's record of water , ,l«ve the success of our company has : 
Is reduced from 300 miners' inches to j been very largely Instrumental In se- -

curing British capital for many Can - j 
adlan enterprises." !

1

- outlined" with wide Ftft amers of i rubles and emeralds' 
white satin ribbon, and large bows of To the maid of honor. Miss Lovell, 
the same gave a dainty finish to the ! his gift was a very handsome pearl and 
base of the different archest J topas pendant, and to each of the little

As the bridal l-arty entered. Lohen- bridesmaids' he gave a pretty pearl 
grin's * Wedding March was placed by brooch. v
the church organist. Jesse Longfield. j To his best man and ushers he pre- 

stx little bridesmaids. Betty Grey, : sen ted the latest style of .stick pins. 
Mona Miller. Margaret Campbell, j The bride’s going away costume was 
Frances Norris. Helen Forman and a smartly tailored cloth suit, in the 
Kathleen Clay, in charming Kate new blue shade, with which she wore 
Oreenway costumes, with pretty coif- a black picture hat with handsome 
fures to match, entered first, and walk- plumes, 
ed In pairs down the aisle, carrying Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong expect to be 
rtfstle baskets of sweet' peas On absent from the city about a fortnight 
reaching the altar they formed them r ‘ on the honeymoon trip. On their return 
-elves into two groups of pink and they will take up their residence In

MARRYjING JAPANESE

Daughter r.fNcw YnrfcLHwyer tn Wed 
a Graduate of Yale.is quite possible for the supply to be

augmented. At the same time the ptea- j ~ ------ ;—.
ent record If more than adequate, and j New York. ' Sept 1.—Zen taro Marl- I 
the Interests of the city, consolidated ’ kubo. a well-to-do Japanese, -and Miss 
smelter company, and power and mill- ! Madie B^gg. daughter of George V j

Mooney's Sugar Wafers are made in the largest bakery in 
Canada. Hundreds of skilled employees—640 windows—3 miles of 
floor space. Here in this magnificent sunlit sanitary factory, where 
purity is paramount, we create Canada's most toothsome delicacy.

Try a package today. You’ll, be glad you did so. At your 
grocer’s in dairîcy, dust and damp-proof tins, 10 and 25 cents.

MOONEY BISCUIT AND CANDY CO, LTD, Stratford Canada
each and all. - nage llcens*. Tbex wBl he Atarrted * 9 9 °

their pretty new home 
Richmond avenue.

A great many handsome 
were tn evidence 

The bride s mother looked her best' In ' 
a very modish champagne ottoman i

'Lisnaski-a," 

toilettes

blue on either side c»f the space re- 
,*frved for the bride.

Following them came the maid 
honor. Mb’s Nellie Ixwell, wearing an 
exquisite Paris gown of pink embroid
ered silk, and a most becoming ’ pic
ture hat. and cnrr> in..- n beoquet "f silk gown mode with yoke and under- 
pink roses and sweet peas sleeves of cream embroidered chiffon.

Then came the bride leaning on her the bodice draped with duchesse lace, 
fsther's arm. and looking very lovely and the Whole beautifully trimmed with 
In a rich Ivory duchesse Satin princess bgtn0a of Grecian emhr.mi. rv in self 
gown, en train Tlie yoke and under tones. With this. she wore a becom.-. 
Sleeves were *>r tUticeif Brusstis net" Ting plumed touque en suite, 
and the bodice was ornamented with I Mrs. Wm. Me K illlgan of 8t. Patil, 
deep pearl garniture ami surplice of Minn., the bride's aunt, who has been 
duchesse ta»*»- The skirt had, a panelled { a guest at "Cralgmore'' for several 
front of duchesse lace, with pearl fringe ' weeks, was dressed In a rich white 
to match the hodke. A veil of fine silk with black picture hat.
Brussels net held In place with pearl 
clasps : and orange blossoms, and a 
bouquet of bride's roses with streamers 
tied In lover's knots completed an »ix- 
quWte brtdni tolietli

Mr. Gordon Jamieson supported the 
groom and Dr. Sinclair and Dr Her
bert Brown officiated aa, ushers.

While the register was being signed. 
Mrs. D. E. Camptiell sang with gr“«t 
•weetne-- “B**loved, It Is Morn "'

The groom, who i# well known in lit
erary circles, is the eldest son of Mr. 
C. B. Armstrong, London. Ontario. He 
was educated at Mount Alison Univer
sity. Sackvllle. N. B.., and for some 
time was oh the staff of the Boston 
Herald. He has been a staff writer 
on many of tho principal papers from 
Halifax westwards, and for • the past 
two years ? .us beeh cm the editorial 
staff of the Colonial.

The bride la one of the most popular 
and gifted young ladles <if Victoria, and 
« special favorite in musical circles.

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at “Crnigroore," Rockland avenue, 
the handsome home of the bride's par
ents. Here Miss Mary Comptietl, a 
dainty little maid in white, and Master 
Fraser Williams^ ■'an atlfmtlYe Utile 
page in a black velvet suit with cdl- 
lar and cuffs of Vandyke laee, and gold 
shoe buckle*, did‘the honors.

A '/host effective and striking decora
tive scheme was carried out tn tin* 
different rooms The large reception 
hell was gay with the brilliant massed 
bloufn of nasturtiums The den was 
bright with crimson blossoms of differ
ent kipds The refreshment room pre
sented an exquisite picture in white, 
relieved by trails of smilax 

The large drawing room was very 
beautifully done In pink and white, 
sweet peas In great quantities being 
used 'with splendid effect. In the large

Mrs. Will Kpencer, a very, striking 
and beautiful Paris creation of palest 
saltnon pink, with modish black Velvet 
h-il.

Mrs.. Sinclair, a very dainty embroid
ered creme crepe de chene, with pale 
yellow hands and black hat.

Mrs. MU’lwner,

The agreement was adopted subject 
to the abandonment of the opposition 
heretofore set up by the city of Trail 
to the approval of the company's re
cord by the provincial executive. Be
fore the energetic lands minister left 
for the capital, the temporary agree
ment had been signed and sealed by 
all the interested parties.

In visiting his home city of Vernon 
Mr. Ellison had a pleasant duty to per
form aa representative of.the provin
cial government welcoming Sir Wil
frid Laurier to British Columbia. The 
great lender of the Dominion govern
ment was greeted Ih an enthusiastic | home, 
fashion by the Vemonltes. the city be
ing gaily decorated and thronged with 
visitors. Thret? thousand people as
sembled In the skating rink to hear Sir 
Wllfiid speak and. ilia reception was 
fully in keeping with I he triumphal! pare<1 withl *?_154 ,n 
character of hi* trip through the west.

IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENT 
IN NORTHERN B. C.

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

xiage license. They- will he Amrrted 
here on September 12th.

The bridegroom-to-be was born, in 
Toklo 33 years ago. but came to this 
country when he was 18 years old.
After residing ih Los Angeles he grad
uated from Stanford University, then Victoria Meteorological Office,
came east and took a masters! degree 24th to 36th August, D10.
it Yale. He met Mias Bagg. wlm. i* ( . vkt«*rirt—-llrigM sunshine.- Hours, 
34 w'-ars old. at a su pi me r rvBort s*v 
era I years rfgo and continued hi* at 
tentions when she returrre<l to the city 
It Aa uhderstoood that her parents have

highest temperature, 74 on 25th; lowest, ii 
on 24th; rain, 14 Inch.

V'sneouver—Bright eunabl.ne, 45 hour*. 
‘L,1 1 highest temperature, 74 on 26th; lowest, 3g 'm. ohj-nion to the wl After th* oll .y ,nch

rrrtmony .th, rm,ple wtu Irave for. NVw w™tmln«.r-Ht«h»t l«m|»r.lur-. 
Tnkin, where they will tnnke their „ r.ih, l„we,t. » -«h; rein, ,1

on 26th: lowest, 44 on 24th,, 25th and .’-ah;
rain, 2.4S inches.

Atiln—Highest temperature. 62. on Y»th; 
lowest, 34 fin 24th, J^tl» au.l 3-uh;

commended to the people of Prince Ru
pert and is spoken of as a man of 
1-road and liberal views, A new

. cbuccU vvnt sUttrtlv W Undar construe-.-re In, v.47 In ti.
U«w»>n- tllelie.t temp, iwtlire, .a '•>•»>. »"<* f"r development ere

-•th; lowest, ll on stth ami frith, rain. ,_■» ! "mler tjonstfleratlim.
inch. -..... ..—I. i ■ I...» ...................— ..... ........ mi.

* PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR

NORTH YAKIMA'S POPULATION

Prince Rupert, Aug. 31.-,-Rev. F, W. 
Kamloops-Bright sunshine, si hours; i Kf,.rr; a «“‘Uve of Shakespeare. f>nî . 

highest temperature, 76 t*n 2Gth; lowest, un< *ur 8omv “mr n resident of Flqld, 
3-; on 24th rain, in inch • ,{ C.. and otheg lirltisli Columbia *en-

Washlngton, Sept. L—The population of Barkerville Highest temperatures so on j très, has been api*oiirt« *i to the First 
1 North Yakima. Wash., li. 14,1*2, a* com- j 25th; lowest. 24 on 24th; rain, Zi. InrJi, j J*rt*hyUriah tiiurtii of Prince Rupert

I Prince Rupert-Highest temperature, j Mr. Kerr has been very strongly re-

PILES
piles. 8eo testimonials In the pres* ««___
jk .4 nei^hif.rsoiHiiil it. You can uso it and 
•jot venir money bac k If not aaii.-.tixl ®ic. at all 
tiealrrecr Epmsnsox. Bs rice a Co., Toronto.
DR. CHASE’S OINTMEWT*

iw. rhaaaHOfnb.
menue g certain 
and guaranteed 
cure fur each and 
every form of 
Itching, bleeding 
and protruding

Latest advices received from the 
north indicate great development j 
work beipg done on the many coal 
and mineral proniWt*. also new finds 
that have edme to light fluring the 
past month or so, the richness, of

....... . ............ ........ _ rich and becoming | whlch hardly realised by the out-
old rose satin, with Persian trimming j world.
and black picture hat! Especially noteworthy |s the new

Th< Misses rtpencer. lovely Princess I discovery of anthracite coal in the

If your bedstead has the "Ideal 'Guar
antee on the f<x.trail you have bought 
wisely For "Ideal!’ lietai beds are 
made to satisfy, not merely to sell 
You cannot see the difference be
tween one metal bed and another— 
except in «sternale Nor need you 
see. if you look for the "Ideal'* Guar
antee It is put on bed» you can 
safely buy with eye» shut.

tew. hut interesting A»k for fioekiet No
y - 144

Z IDEAL BEDDING 06—

Vi—e

tr~~~

gowns of whits Irish Uca over taffeta 
and modish white moire silk picture 
hat*~wltli touche* of black.

Miss McCullough, a pretty ecru lace 
dress with hat en suite, trimmed 
with pink roses.

Mrs. Heyward, creme crepe, de chene, 
with blue bahds and black picture hat.

Mr* WIUIs, a handsome pea green 
satin, with lace and eequin trimming 
and Becoming picture hat. w

Mrs Lalng. a lovely white satin, with 
net tunic outlined in silver.

Mrs. Ernest Hall, a handsome black 
lace gown and becoming blgck hat.

Miss Lovell, a pretty pea green satin, 
with white picture hat trimmed with
roses. ~

Mrs. Wm. Gleason, a modish white 
*llk with silver trimming and black 
hat.

Mis* Watt, a most becoming pale 
blue satin with picture hat.

Mr*. A. Smith, a very striking old 
rose .gown with Persian bands and net 
yoke- Toque en suite.

Mis» Leitch, creme crepe de chene 
with blue bands

Mrs. McFarlane, a rich reseda green 
satin with Jewelled trimming.

Mrs. Oscar McMicklng. a dainty gown 
of ecru net, witli pale blue toque.

Mrs. Lindsay, a rich white lace with 
stiver" trimming

Mrs. D. Miller, a most becoming gown 
■of heavy allk lace over white taffeta.

The Ml sues McMicklng. dainty, white 
dresses and becoming picture hats.

Miss Bone, a pretty white silk with 
silver- trimming and white lace hat.

Mrs. Andrew Grey, a stylish, mauve 
gown with Persian trimming and be
coming picture hat.

Mrs. Mitchell in a lovely white lace 
oyer ottoman silk, with becoming plc- 
ture hat.

Miss Illscocka^ In Vream silk wlfh 
pearl trimming and white picture hat.

The Misses Watson, Tn very striking 
fi.nd beautiful costumes of old rose and 
reseda green satin respectively, with 
Jeweled bands and. picture hr.'

Mrs. R. B. McMicklng, a modish 
green satin with Jewelled trimming and 
very becoming picture hat.

Mrs. Watson, a rteh mauve vetve£ 
costume' with wide bands of b’lack Jet 
and hat eh iulte.

Mrs. Wm. Bone, a lovely mauve 
crepe de Chene with net yoke and un
der sleeves and wide Persian bands, 
hat en suite. _

Miss Smith! a becoming pale yellow 
cret>e de chene with Jewelled trimming 
and picture hilt.

Mrs. Ren wick, a very dainty pale blue 
•Ilk with- insertions of white lace.

Mrs. McLean, a modish, buuive gown 
with Persian trimming and b- 
picture hat.

Mr*. Fraser, white flah net with 
satin bands oyer rose satin, and picture 
hat.

Mrs. Hardy, silver jrty cottume.

Ground Hog mountain dlatijct, a few 
miles north of Ellleon. Experts who 
have Just returned are unanimous In 
their opinion as to this new find of 
anthracite coal, being equal in quality , 
to the famous Pittsburg product, new 
•trikes of sliver have also" been mad*- ; 
St Four and Nlnv-Mi!<* mountain, in | 
the close vicinity of Hazelton, B. C. !

Another Important piece of develop- ! 
mont !» that being carried on by the ! 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway, on their : 
properties In the Telkwa River dis- ! 
trlct, while another important seam of 
anthracite has been discovered In the 
Klspiox Valley.

With all this work being carried on 
in the noYth, we can look forward to 
there being a large Influx of people 
during the next few months, and In 
the spring.

At the Junction of the Hkeena river 
arid Bulkley valley, great progress . Is 
being made, buildings are going up, a 
new wharf 1* being built, wiille 
Messrs. Foley, Welch * Stewart have 
established themselves In permanent 
headquarters, making this point their 
chief distributing place for the whole 
of the Interior section.

CIGARETTE DID IT.

Stub Carelessly Thrown Landed in 
Gasoline Tank.

Vancouver. Sept. .1.—Enveloped In a 
sheet of flame without a moment's 
warning, and having to leap from their 
boat into th»* waters of False creek to 
escape being burned Jo death, C. A. 
Jervis, of 1146 Harwood street, and his 
son Leon, had an experience that near
ly ended seriously for them both. As 
It Is, however, both father and son ore 
lying at the General hospital painfully 
burned.

Mr. Jervis and hie son, who own a 
gas»»llne launch, were engaged in 
tranferrlng gasoline from a tin- into 
tfye tank of their yacht, when, without 
any warning whatever, the liquid ex
ploded, and In a moment the craft was 
a mass of flamer. Immediately realis
ing the serious predicament they were 
In. both men leaped into the water* 
of False crec.

Owing to the proximity of the boat 
to the mill yard and boat houses at 
the foot of the street, the fire depart
ment whs rail* d, and extinguished the 
burning craft, not, however, until it 
had been* burned to the water's edge.

Tlie cau4e of the explosion and fire 
!• said to hare been a llyhtfd cigare»m 
carelessly thrown from tlie bridge by 
a pedestrian unintentionally into the j 
gasoline.

Last 3 Days
Just three days left and then our sale closes. Make a special effort 
to visit us on or before Saturday N ght. Better barga^is have never

been offered you before.

Suits
The kind that regularly sell from 

$4.00 to $6.00,

NOW REDUCED TO _

$4.50, $4, $3.50, $3, 
$2.50, $2.00

Men’s Suits
«

Regularly selling for $22, $20, $18.
NOW REDUCED TO

$13.50
Regularly selling for $15, '$12, $10. 

NOW REDUCED TO

$10. $8. $6 '

BE SURE, IF YOU ARE A FATHER, TO SEE OUR 
BARGAINS IN THE BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

--The smartest little feather toques 
end motor bonnets direct from Perle; 
splendid line of tut bans, tailored and 
stitched hsts for early rs.ll. to be seen
« IW SUtc, 1316 Dffu*lai St •

557
Johnson SL
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REFORM

Men of Taste
Men who pride themselves 

on their ability to select and 
wear good clothes—correct 
clothes—may now have the, 
pleasure of seeing the choicest 
models and the newest fabrics 
for Fall wear, if they will call,
“just for a look.”

We see that every suit we sell is perfectly fitted 
to the'figure.

Styles for the coming season are within the 
bounds of-grace and of good form.

Coats in two or three button models, medium 
lengths, liberal and graceful lapels,, broad and me
dium shoulders, the back tracing the figure. The 
Vest of medium height, the Trousers of conservative 
width, with a hang'of dignity.

Suits at $15, $18, $20, $25 to $35 .

ALLEN & CO. v

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
4 A 4
* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *
4 ♦
4444>444444444444v

James R. Motion has returned to
AWerhi.

Rev. Dr. Crews has left on nls return 
trip to Toronto.

C..C. Michener has gone over to Van
couver on business.

J. p. SyTvçster Is spending a few 
day» In Vancouver.

l Watson, of Cuntfrtrtand i*- 
vieLtlng Victoria friends. —=

—A-. Problsher from' Bug., Is »'
recent arrival in ‘Victoria.

M. A. 'Ward, Âlberiîl. is paying i 
bysiness visit to the Capital.

H. R. Griffith* went- over to the main 
la ml last night on a business trip.

__Miss Tilton, of tliis city. Is the guest
of Mrs. J. Q. Ford ham, Vancouver.

Miss Margaret Murdock has returned 
from a visit to her i»arents in Nanaimo.

W. K. Houston-loft on th# princess 
"Beatrice- 1rs t' night~tpr the Terminal 
city? V

J. L. Skeene arrived from Vancou 
ver yesterday on the Princess Char
tain.

AMUSEMENTS

Special 7/^5 THEM RE^ 5 LtSMt a MAM *
Special

MU HVRON L. BLYDEN and Ills Company of Associate Players In Select 
*• Repertoire. \

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

CHARLIE S AUNT
The Greatest of All English' ComMie».

' Special Satunlay Matinee.
Summer price», 25c., 35c. end 5<k\ Matinee. 15c., 25c.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK 29th AVGUST.

A Circus In Miniature.
MME JENNY.

With- Hei VVonÆcrfuj Persian Anggfa ;
Cals and Monkeys. "" (

JACK HAU.EN A%D HOLLY HAYES. '
WMit» el iea

ARNOLl>-THE GK AZEltti-ETHEL _ ;
Xoxeliy Musical and Darning Specialties. !

- The Maid Hr Luke.
CORA SIMPSON.

I “Interviews."
ROBERT AI LEEN \
l.E ROY arid HARVEY.

In Their Humorous Playjet
• rained LX1-*

JHOMAH ‘j. PRICE.
NEW MOVING PICTURES.
OUR ÛWN ORCHESTRA. ' .

l*U2U333i
UBuIuüujI
MONDAY.1AVO. 29th. ALL WEEK.

Cents-Vi ). nd 20-Onts. 
F!S(*HER H BIG ROAD SHOW OF 9 touring VAVDBVILLIANS 
harry FIELDS, Character Comedian 1 w^DF. sisYKHB; -ranvorng joegr-ta 
1 INDEX AND WRBS,' Comedy PhtyM 

MARIONETTES HARMONY TRlu 
PICTURED LYRIC AND MOTION 
1 PICTURES

PRICES 10 AND 20 CENTS.

Crystal Theatre
Broad Street.

Between Yntes and Johnson*.
pvblic inspection sept: 1st.

ORAND OPENING SEPT. 2ND.
,„„h lh. n«w»»r. latest end mint up-to- ,5SUh «“m un the circuit.

Illustrated Songs.
’ Admie.ion in» boor» open 7 p. m. 

Continuous performance.

YOUR CALL FOR HELP
Will lie answered at once if 
you 'phone when your wa
ter pipes hurst or some
thing else happens.

WE LL FIX THE PLUMB
ING

So that it will stay fixed 
until entirely worn out or 
you wish to change it for 
more modern service. Then 
call on us again.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Ce'y, LU

Phone 552.
755 BROUGHTON STREET.

E. E. Dewdney and C. 8 Baxter have 
returned from vacation trips jto Al-

Mr. and Mrs J. Hamilton Gray are 
spending a month in the Nechaco 
country.

A. E. Wllmot depArtod for the Ter
minal city last nlght on the Frlncesa 
Beatrlw

W. L. Rhodes crossed over to the 
mainland last night on the Princess 
Beatrice.

I Rev. A. Henderson was among the 
passengers on the Beatrice fast night 
for Vancouver.

F. .J. Fulton. K.C.. was among the 
passengers on last night’s Princess for

"the Terminal city.

Miss Ashton from Ganges is enjoy
ing- a visit to Victoria ami is staying 
it th< Balmoral.

J. H Helllwell. who has been In -this 
city for the past few days, returned to 
Vancouver last night *’

Arthur Hogg* left last night fdr 
Kingston~to resume tria- studies at 'the- 
mllltâry college there.

Mark Currie. Tacoma. Washington. Is

If You Intend 
Buying a 
Diamond

You will find that the Chal- 
loner & Mitchell establish
ment offers you the largest 
and choicest assortment in. 
the West. Our supremacy in 
this pàrfîeular line is beyond 
a doubt. Not only are yon 
offered 'the largest variety 
to choose from, but we also 
offer them to you at the 
closest prices, for the simple 
reason that we buy direct 
fromWe’cutters.

Diamonds Enter Canada 
Duty Free. This Will Inter-

„ s . .__ ... i ' ■ - -'Cot lUUIUVB,

Challoner & Mitchell 
Co., Ltd.
JEWELLEUB.

1017 Qorernment St., Victoria, B.C.

The Evening 
! Chit-Chat I
•--------- BY RUTH CAMERON---------‘

reception held afterwards at the tnvi- 
tatldn of Hr. and Sirs. Peters. " and 
the house was prettily decorated for 
the occasion. The young couple Are 
making their home in Victoria,

A pretty wedding wns solemnised at 
3 o’clovk yesterday at the home of Mrs. 
George A. porter. 1034 Pandora avenue, 
when Rev. A. N, Miller, assisted by 
.lev. A. J Brace, united In marriage 
Mr. Thomast G: Gawley, son of Mr* 
and Mrs. o. Gawley. Quelgc street, and 
Mis* Daisy Nora Ware, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ware, 535 Ni
agara' street, and Sister of Mrs. George 
Porter. The brld**, who was charmingly 
gowned In white with Bridal veil and 
ora nr» blngisfmtT was girm away hy 
her father, and attended by Miss 
Laura Gawley In a pretty bridesmaid*» 
dress, »jnd her. two Utile nieces. Myrtle 

j and Muriel King, as flower girls. Mr 
A Curtain support• d 11 <• - Rr-».m. and 

| Mrs: Lan aster- pluvial-—tb» -wedding- 
j march. The ceretYiony was performed In 
I the drawing room under a larg»» bell o’f 
1 white chrysanthemums lined with

vl,mrm ln-,l^-cl,y wilirMT?-(T^.) Mr,. IMrl.r. prrHy
i XVI t r rÂ,. „i01.u : rooms lent themselves ndmlratVv to aJ. « Intel) tor day» w,.„ , nrrf.,i „„v, .rhm., and

Principal J W. Bpnrlln*. M Wclw 1 **«•« *»* "T? HflUSlic. Pink and
Winnipeg Mt hut night un *r"n P'VUnmdn.tjal h. I Ik drawing 

hi, return to the prairie City. ! r,K‘” •"<* deft, wmi. rhe dining room
‘ • j carried out a color scheme of red with

C. W. Howard, superintendent of In- | » t"-"fmtlon of .went pees Many bean- 
eomotfv* repairing work of the r. P R »n'1 *ltl« were received by
Calgqyy, is visiting in the city

Mrs Johann ' Wulffsohn. Kstjuimalt^ 
lias liecn entertaining -Miss D. Vamp-’ 
bgtt, VanccHiver, for some lithe

| Mr Wedgwood, the Alpinist, w-ho has
( been spending a few days in V'anvoü.- 
i ver. is now visiting In Victoria.

‘ * '
Rev T. Albert Moore, general secre- 

I tary of the Methodist conference, left 
| on his return to Toronto last night.

the couple, testifying to the high es-, 
teem In which- the\ afe held by their 
numerous friends. Mr. Brace tendered 
to the groom the gn-gtlngs of the Y. 
,M.X V A., of which Mr Gawley has 
been for seten years a valued member, 
and from which he graduated Into the 
physical directorate. The honeymoon 
will he spent in Seattle, and Mr. and 
Mrs Gawley will make their home In 
Glympia. \Vash1ngton. where Mr. Gaw
ley has obtained a position of physical 
instructor of the Y. M. Ç A

majestictheatre
TATES STREET.

• wh.re Everybody Goes.”
U. Sur.- to He., the lllg Bill Wednewto) 

and Thursday.
SPANISH GIRL. Metodramn. 

-OLIt LOVES AND THE NEW 
• HEARTS ARE TRI-MI'S ••
■ HAWKERS ROMANCE

■’hungry MOTOR CAR." Great Comedy 
Pertormsnoe» daily from 7 to 5.». 7 toll 

Admission. 10c.; Children to matinee, ;.v

New Showing
Of SILK KI MONAS, SHAWLS 
and all quality of Silks reduced 
to leas than cost price.

Lee Dye & Co.
Cormorant 8t. 

Next to
and 707 Fort St. 
Fire Hall.

Mr. and Mrs Pringle, of this city, are 
the, guests I»f Mr and Mrs F A 
Thompson, 124 Sixth avenue, Vancou
ver

Chancellor N Bnrwash left vis the 
C. P. R. last night on his returrf trip 
to Toronto, after attending the general
conference here:

Misa Rosetta Stewart, of this city, 
has gone to Cumberland, where she 
has been appointed to a position on the 
pubttc school staff

Chas. H Lygrln was among the pas
sengers on the Princess Charlotte, 
which arrived fromithe Terminal city 
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. J. H. Freeman, accompanied by 
her daughter, Marjorie, returned yes
terday afternoon from Vancouver, 
where they have been spending several 
weeks visiting friends.

The marriage of Miss Ethel Guver 
and Thomas McKinnon, both of Al- 
berni, took place hist week in 8t. An
drew’s mnnse at the West Coast town. 
Rev. Mr. Carruthers officiated.

A FEW LEAVES F t OM THE DIARY 
OF A STOMACH.

/ KT- .a. m. Oh, 
<k-ar, another hot 
day. Wonder If 
I’ll be abused as I- 
was yesterday. If 
I am, I’m going to 
strike. Just dis
posed of a half- 

"TTfewed breakfast.
We ran for the 

, train, which meant 
i that I was so jig- 
• gled about and so 

i tired that it took 
! me twice as long 
! to do my work. 

Hope she gives me an hour or two of 
complete rest before ~ anythttig rtlofe 
comes my wiry. -

40.30 a. m. Two glasses ttf ice water 
have just arrived’. It will take all the 
energy I can pump up in the next Hour 
to warm nle up to normal again.

10.50 a. m. Half-chewed breakfast 
didn't Satisfy her and alte lias. hought 
some peanuts and started eating them.

12 m. Peanuts have dribbled along{ 
steadily ever since last entry. Think : 
she ha* finished them, though. 1

12.30. Decided she wasn’t very hun- I 
gry, and Instead of a good solid dinner 
sent me down a cold egg nogg, heavy - 
with chocolate Could have managed .
It all right If It. hadn't been so cold, j 
but that makes It terribly hard to deal 
with.

1 10 p. m More ice water!
Ï.40 p. m. Was mistaken about the 

peanuts. She found another handful 
In the bottom of the hag. and now I 
haw"them tn tend Id,

2.M p.-m. More ice wntcrl!v 
MO jv_ m.. _8he Jias beeiL-Uftîag-some 

heavy books, and, ks usual, used my 
muscles Instead of her arms muerles 
as she should have done Tlrad me j 
more than digesting a six-cour»» din
ner. V A . j

3 JO p. m Some one ha* brought-»»* 
a box of caramels and *be Ha* started 
hrr that.

4.30 p, m. Have received sometlUng 
like half a pound of caramels since last 
entry. She just said. "Oh, dear, I don't j
fw!l a h,t welL__I know tlie milk In
that egg nngg must have been sour.’’ -

4.50 p. m We were Invited out to | 
havf a soda before 'going home. Had j 
a lemon phosphate and then ran for 
the train

6:80-ir m. We pin yeti * set of tennis i 
before* fttmrcr. and jieü» I am tired ! 
out and dinner to handle. I

7 p. m Fried potatoes, green corn, 
veal and blueberries. What do you I 
know about that!!! *■ \

7.45. We are going down town for a 
chocolate walnut imllegs Trc!t^t 

H 2fi Got home and found some one 
had made some lemonade. She drank 
two glasses That on top of the college j 

*h~r settles it —t strike.-------------------- —r
8.30 Have sent laick the college Ice j 

and lemonade. ” * ' r
'*

8.50 And the i '
J.PT. She has Jt the doctor

Says that college ice must have had ’ 
something the matter with It. Her ; 
mother say* it Is probably the weak 
stomach she Inherited from her father

9.30 Doctor says It's jwst a little up
set, due to - the hot weather. Good
night!»!!! *

You Gan Always Rely on Groceries 
Bought of Us

Brcaunp we n*e tyery precaution to guard against getting 
goods that are not trustworthy. Any article that yoti purchase 
here, if found not as represented, will be exchanged or money 

refunded. ■
BREAKFAST GKM.-2-packets............................................  25<
t All FORM A CREAM K!. A h E OATH.* per packet..........1 oC
FARINA, 2 packets ............... 2SC
WHEAT HEARTS, per packet..........  35c
H0RHE8H0E SALMON, per tin. ÜOC
RORERTSttX'S MARMALADE. 4 II, tin. ftOe: ,7-ib. tin. .75c
1‘CRK l-IXEAlTl.lv.ll ICE. pee l„,til,......................... 350
BARRINGTON HALL COFFEE j„.r |h — _ 50C
NOKO COFFEE CEREAL, per tin.................. ;.. "..........45^
TRISCCIT. per packet....................................................  15«t

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
Conter Fort and Dmiglai ffireetn. IMepkoo» Î38,—

Open 8 b in, to 10 p.nu

i Every Reader of 
This Paper

SHOCLp MAKE IT A SI'EClAt rOTXT TO I.Of)K FOR OCR 
ADVEBTISEMEXT TO-MORROW.---- --------------

510 Cormorant St. 0pp. E. & N. Depot

79^/c. * UA-

ROMANO THEATRE
TO-NIGHT

une rarGaINDAY S BABY. Com. .|y 
1,00» ft- TIIM TERRIBLE 

MKt’RET -Drauxa. THE BULKINu , 
BRONCHO, Comedy Scream, l.uOO ft. 
CHILDWEN OF HOLLAND. 8c. nlc EtHi 
c.ttonBl THK HURLESlII K gURBN. 
Comedy; 1.000 ft. BONG, by FrnèsVPitcl, 

ROMANO OBCUE8TRA»

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit >y stopping at the

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER 6th AND MADISON S,TS 

Table unexcelled. Popular prices, lie*,] 
quarters for Vlctortsr*» 
x • T. 8. UROPHY. Prop.

U You Give
Kaire», farts, spoons or faner, 
serving pitets as Christman 
presents, ant the pieces an 
stamped ■

1847 ROQERSBROS:
or friends will know Ihef ’ 
have received the best that 
Is lobe had In slim plate.1

«le.. ««>l«mpva 
ESI OC N BRITS CO.
•old ITXtttUte OSAIkSSS

Ük^laÿJhÿnVrar^

iolpTlels
Are thr.Acknowledged leading remedy far ail Female 
complaints. Recommende.1 by the Medical Faculty. 
The yenmne beer tbc signait** of W*. Mabtis 
fregisleted without which none are genuine). No Ldy 
should be without them Sold by all Chemlata * Stores 
■ABTUk lise». Chewim •OUTHABPTO». ISg

READ THE 0AIJ.Y TIMES1

lief Devis, a | by
; Mrs. Davis, l»*ft to-day for Stockton, 
j <’»!.. where they will attend the session 
, of the Pacific Unset Fire Chiefs" Aseo- i 

I { elation, to be held there next week.

The delegates from Victoria to, the i 
provincial conference of Local fjouncll j 

| of Women of British1 Columbia, which I

jwill take place in Vancouver, Septem- | 
l»er 8 and 9. will Include Mrp. C. EL ! 
Cooper. Mrs. Spofford. Mrs. Jenkins, 

j 1 Mrs. Hasell and Mrs William Grant.
•

Mr. and Mrs. Love Hyde, Manchester.
; England, who have been spending six 
I weeks in this city •'visiting their douslns. 
j Mr valid Mrs. Jen kin son. Springfield 

avenue, left fm *Tus»day afternoon for 
Vancouver en route te their home jn 
England JJtey are just compJeGng 1» 
tour "of the world, which has occupied 

» nearly a year.
• • • 1

A pretty but quiet wedding took place 
on Tuesday evening. August 30th’ at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Peters. 
Huron street; Willows Beach, when. 
Hev’. W. Stevensop united In marriage 
Mr Frederick -Arthur Saunders, Vic
toria, and Mis* Ethel Pink. Pcngc. 
England. The bride, who was given 
away by Mr. Peters, was attended by 
Miss Hannah M Peter*, while Mr. K. 
A.- Wattaw, supported the groom , A 
•‘•wUwr of friend* wtxa present al tlie

CHIC BRAIDED SUIT.
White has been tremendously popu

lar 1er this summer, and especially so 
for young girls. We1 show .to-day a 
model In white brittlanflne elaborately 
trimmed with narrow braid and pearl 
buttons. The little boat, with Its 
Moused sides and drafted belt, is -very 
chtc. and the wide- sailor collar Is 
both andjro^hfy^;

Prismatic Lamp Shades

***«******♦«««4**4
♦ 4
* HINTS FOR THE HOME *
4 4
444444444444444444

A Travelling Hint When purchas- . 
ing a new suitcase, I make two or three 
trays to fit It in the following manner: <. 
(*ut pastelMiard so that It sllfs* easily 
into the case yet is not small,, enough 
to slide about; To the hack of this 
paste one tape lengthways and two 
crossways, having the ends long 
enough to meet and tie generously on 
the opposite side. Where til» tapes 
reach the edge of the board, punch » 
hole and sew the tape securely to pre
vent their .pulling off. When wishing 
to carry gown* or waists In the suit
case, they are folded carefully,^placed 
on the trays, and the tapes tied over 
them. In this way they may be car
ried for a week and removed from the 
case daily without serious damage to 
their appearance.

For the Picnic Basket.—When l pre
paring a picnic basket there is an art 
in using as few dishes as possible; else 
it isn't,a picnic. Here is a pretty'and 
satisfactory way of carrying fruit 
salad, or. in fact, any fruit mixture: 
Take a small cap off an orange, leaving 
the opening with a diameter of an inch 
and a half. Remove the fruit so that 
the Interior.I* smooth and clean. Fill 
the orange cup with any ttestred mix
ture, replace the vAft then seal by run
ning paraffin around the division. This 
makes the orange perfectly firm and 
may'be carried without leaking. When 
ready for use the paraffin is easily re
moved.

These Shades Throw Double 
the Ordinary Light

SPECIALLY REDUCED TO 35c

Hinton Electric Co.,Ld.
Victoria, B. C.

To Keep Food Hot.—When potatoes 
or other vegetables are Cooked, drain 
and cover tightly., then wrap in news. 
pap.'rs securely and s*-t in oven xvith- 

Bwt fire. They will keep steaming hot 
for an hour ofr longer.

5%V%%%%9%V .É>»»AAiAaAAAAA4A*AA*llAAAAAAAAA>A««>â^^ ^

Still Too Meny Palms 
and Ferns

We have got riil of i|uantitiea, but we want more mom yet.

THE SALE WILL CONTINUE UNTIL

WEDNESDAY, September 7th
Every Customer Has Been Well Satisfied.

Quantities of Fine House Plants still to sell from 15Ç to $1.00 
each.

FLEWIN’S GREENHOUSES
RUPERT STREET

>%%»%*%%%

Is wrinkled by travelling or being: pack
ed In a trunk.

To Improve Dahlia»—If your dahlias 
do not thrive, punch a hole In the side 
of pound t offee cans, near the bottom, 
fill with fertiliser from barn or chicken 
house and sink <»n« tn the earth beside 
each plant. Fill with water every day, 
which will both feefl and water the 
rjmts. when the tops will take care of 
themselves

squeeze. Do not rub the soap on and 
do not rub the garment on a hoard or 
between the hands. ’ Simply squeoao 
every part ov« r and over «gain

If the sweater is Iwdly soiled It will 
l*e necessar^ to keep" doing this for 
«orne time and even change to a sec
ond bath of suds if the water becomes 
very dirty.

If there a ré stains of any kind j»n the 
garment 4hese should be taken out be
fore it is piit in the suds.

WI tell the sWeater s. .-ms i |,»n lift 
out but do not wring it, and put it in 
xlear Luke-warm water to rinse. 
fhlUezc the suds out and then place In 
a dish, or, on a doth and queute out"

4 4 4 4 <*444444444444

* WASHING SWEATERS •>
* 4'
444444444444444444

all the water you. can. It will not be 
8o often we see ill-fitting sweaters ) p,lSgiMc to get it all out, but <L<> pot

—sweaters timt hang like a bag oil the wring or twist the garment in the
wearer and all because the garment^ ____ '
has not been properly washed. A When the water Is about out lay. on 

.trd to.I A doth, spreading the sweater out in
When Files Are About -Flics dislike ‘ remedy, hut wlien one has not »>een , ghap>‘. and put In the suit ^

the odor of oil of lavender. When din- 1 already spotted, there Is no occasion for .Nevèi tuuag a »w*------- ---
ner is ready take a small piece of linen.
V ■ I I with .lil "f Jnvt n.h r and touch 
the dishes and table ynen* with it You 
will see the the flies getting -out of, the 
way and you cah sH down and eat 
without. being molested. The odor Is 
not objectionable.

Something Worth Knowing -^Everv 
woman knows how easily a linen dress 
or suit falls Irito wrinkles. A way has 
been discovered to take the. mout and 
make the garmen look like new. Take 
cornmop starch m.olatened with water 
and wrtiwhtrt a cloth and rub the gar
ment on the wrong side and . iron.

an all-wool- aweatet shrinking, nor ! if there Is’dgnger of snrokt or auy^ 
pulling out of shape. If a lHtle . ate 1» [ thing soiling th. mv.at. r w ;,ih> it Is
used If» the washing

First of all select a bright 
day. It takes some time for the gar- 
in. 'iit iu <lr:v on sm ii a.day; ami if on*» 
attempts to wash It on a cloudy day 
the result will not he nearhr*aa satls-

Make a gookl süfTs of warm -not hot 
—soft water and any g'**'d white snap 
In a bb*L or pail where*" there Is. no 
chance .of getting, iron rust on the gar
ment.

If there axe pr 
sew these up to

| drying, it may I 
sunny j piece of cloth. It

six hours to dry t 
- Gt coursa i 
the strr 
mit of Its 1

‘

* •

BBS!

_____ 3
:r "• • ", ■
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IOC aoc LEAVING TO ENGAGE IN
FARMING ON SKEENA

Local Men Interested in Establish
ment of Orchard, Nursery and 

Cattle Ranch in North

Royai Standard 
Flour Makes 
Best Bread

Milled in VnnrotivM-

To-morrow morning a party of men will 
leave this city. for the Skeena river on 
the O. T. P. steamer Prince Gcorie for 
the purposeof.making arrangement* Tor 
the eatabltshrneiu a! a, larg^ stock farm, 
a big mrraery Wnd_prchard.Land general 
development work In' the Skeena river 
country. These consist of C. Hannon, 
who. It is understood, la the principal In 
the business, and whose sons will be pro
minently identified with It; J. R. Ander
son, formerly deputy minister of agricul
ture for this province; F. E„ Mitchell'and 
•Mr. Carlton. The farm will be stocked at 
once -and the orchards planted. This is 
one of the first definite projects for the 
devèlopment of the Skeena river country 
on a large scale.

* Methodist general «mfewîw ir# also

CONCENTRATOR 
WORKING SOON

DELAY IN DISCHARGING 
FROM FRENCH BARQUE

J. A. MARA RETURNS
FROM VISITING MINES

Tell* of Condition* as He Found 
Them at Stewart and -Port

land Canal Property

Manager Klmondorf. of the Portland 
(’anal Mining Company, expects that 
the com'‘ntrator which Is being «rected 
for the purpofee of reducing the ores 
from the Portland (‘anal mine, will he 
tn operation by the fifteenth of this 
month. - Then It will be known just 
how flçh the ore is, and how much of 
It van be waved by concentration. It 
will also Indicate to some extent what 
the futura of Stewart *ind the whole

~~ 11.V'oEfmrnft,*

Patropizc Home 
-Industry

____ ____  ____tJ _____ |____ _____ ____ country 1a llkety tn be IMHI
making. to Nuttkem Btillab. Cal- J. 1 l)f «•ymmiut.|»ye «tat
umbla. among them being Rev. W. It. results of the wbrk will show the mn*
Kinsley, of Napa nee, Ont. ; Rev. vG. W. 
and Mr.*. Henderson; R. N.'Rurn*, of 
-Hamilton. Ont.; W. J. WaQgh. gnd Rev. 
G. H

The Winning Numbers 
For August Are

85588 75554 98519 
83073 79256 93001 
54282 91111 36393 

42176

Vancouver 
Grain 

L
Vancouver, B. C

-sion w/irk- In the North, who preached 
Kalen Island long before the Grand Trunk 
Ra ITway ever wei pr«*poscd. On that oe- 

-'t-eaalon the simmer on which he was tr*v- 
! elling stranded lii a fog at that place, and 
i he went ashore And conducted à ürervîté 
■ there.. Tliere are also going North, Mrtw 
j Raley. Mrs. O. H. and Ml** MrTavtsh,
I R. C. Pettlngelt and II E. Newton.

U -•>
i ♦ ‘ SHIPPING REPORT ♦
♦ »

(By Dominion Wireless.)
! Septetttbrr 1,' S ft? m.

Point Grey—Cloudy; cftlm; thick sea- 
! ward; 30.30; 57.

Cape La*o—Clear; light N. W 
St; lea smooth

Tatooeh—Cloudy ; 8. E., 9 miles; 30.
59,. out. Queen. 6:15 p. m.; nut 
towing. 6:30 a m.; In. a steamer. 7;25

E.; 29 99 ; 50; sea

westerly wind;

30 10;

lonoc ioboi

University Schoo*
Victoria, B. C 

FOR BOYS

Next Term Begins.

Tuesday, Sept. 6th.
.Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 120 Boarders. 

Organized. Cadet Corps.
Jd usketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R-M.C* 

WA tl'F.N
Rev W. XT. Boston. M A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey. <M 
Barnacle. "Esq. ( Lofi1

\ (Caitib.); 
id, .Unlv.),

I. C.
slated

to be capable of mining with profit, and 
there is a large body of ore whlol* Vary

———-—: —5-^2— _ V «* the concent
H,l,y. on, bf the pioneer. of ml.- hrSTBr I, rt»"dy to re.-eive it Thl. Am

thç.woM TirôügM by J. A. Mara, one
of the directors of the eotnpafix. wttti. la 
heavily Interested financially tn/ the 
mine, hut who la not at pr*ia**«t Witting 
hts stock on the market. 7

Speaking of his visit Mr. Mara' said 
“The weather on the trip was/oleal. It 
being a«»mewhut similar to that experi
enced at this time of year An the In
terior of British Columbia^ ' I found 
Stewart tn n healthy state. the busi
ness men all sanguine uVto the future 
prosperity of the place/ Xfa.Xciizle & 
Mann have several pa/ties prospecting 
for a railway route / to extend the 
prem-ut line as faf osl.Nnas River, and 
1t was reported that they had found a 
suitable route with very easy grades. 
The new addltloi/to the townslte has 
just been placed/m the market and tin 
lots are being /old with building re 
it r tvtion s N/iirly eight mllee'of the-
rallway has Already been gntded It Is 

vessel almost level with just the grade of 
Bear rive/ As it Is living built on 
what w;Uf formerly a river bottom 
gravel for ballast Is being taken from 
the side ig the trnek

Spfotklng of the mines Mr. Mara mn- 
tlnu/d. “The Portland Canal Company 
in /Wi their third tunnel at a distance »»f 
tWo Imndri-d feet, have struck the high 
'rade ore found In tunnels one and 
wo. Tbey are also irnroverihg a body 

of ore in a gulch TOO feet below this 
tunnel which Is believed to l*e an ex
tension of the vein struck In tunnels 
one. two and three.

"Mr. Elmendorf, the manager, ex
perts the concentrator to be working 
by the fifteenth of the month. He has 
been hand trapped considerably in pro
curing material for tire work. For In
stance, cement ordered pn the 10th of 
July had not reached there on the 28th 
of August At the mine and also at 
the—yoncentratot, commodious mess

3.Kstevan—Foggy 
smooth.

Ikeda—Clear; light 
30.23; *1; light swell 

Prince Rupert—Dense fog:
29.49; 56; sea smooth; out.
Rupert during night 

Triangle—Cloudy; N. W.. 21 
29.57; 45; sea mmieratf.

Pachena—Thick f.*g; S E : 30.15; & 
light swell; Kamakura* Maru repçrts 
she will arrive at II a tn.

Point Grey—Cletfr. wind N Vÿ, ;• 30.16. 
65.

Cupe La xo—Clear; calm; 36 12; 62; sea 
fpiooth.

Tatoosh—Fog; wind 8. E ; 30 17. 51; 
light swell; passed in steamer Maiml 
at y.36 am,; Kamakura Maru at 10.50 
a m. : out. mg Tatpoaft with Washing
ton In tow at 10 a.m. '

Estevan- F*>g: wind 8. W ; 3010; 5r
sea smooth. \

Pachena—Fox: wind fl. E ; 30,17; 57 
light swell.

TrliVngte^-rioiidy ; wind X 
miles; 29.63 ; 54; sea moderate.

Ikeda -Ckaf; light west wind; 30 27; 
63; light swell.

Prince Rupert—Dense fog; calm;

Cargo Sold Several Times Before 
Vessel Arrived Here, Necessi

tating Taking of Average

The French barque Notre Dame 
D’Armor, which arrived a day or two. 
ago, has been lying Idle at the outer 
wharf until ddttie fliWitlty ttt regard tn 
the cargo Jia<| been settled. It seems 
that the cement which has been a year 
on the- voyage from Antwerp I fit a been 
sold three or four times since It left 
that port.

As tlie ajilp hhd been damaged since 
having, ,li was necessary to "have 
general average takeri, so that If the 
cargo sl/ould be found to be damaged 
if w>ul^ be easy to. place the liability.

ii I» expected that the work of j dis
charging will commence this afternoon.

» SHIPPING GUIDE ♦
» *

CITY’S CASE
AS PRESENTED

(Continued from page L)

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

JvaniakuraMarUt--------—...
Due.

- Sept. 1
Mouteagle as.. ..TT- r ............
Tomba Mart?... nvttvtttiv...;. 
Suverlc .............

Frsstii Xti~iral4a.

. Sept. » 
.. H^f>t WV 

. Sept M

.. Sept. :i
From I,hrr|MM»l.

Antllochus ..........................•*.'i* .. Sept 1
TO SAIL.

Fs»r ills- Orient.
Empress of Japon ............... .
Kamakura Maru ............... .

. Sept. 7
.. Se-pl !•

MOnteagle ............................... .emr.
Empress of China ............................ .. Stipt. La

For Australia.
2a1a filling___ IMHUUff.f ...... itt . .. Sept. 9
Manama ................................................. ... Oct. 7

For Llvrr|MM»l.
Ning Chow .......................................... . Sept. 1

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO AllKiVK.

From Sail 1’rauvlwo'.
Vessel. v Du-.

Queen ............   Sept.
City of Puebla ...................................... Sept.

From skagvray
Princes* Royal .................................. 8«'pt. 5
Princess Beatrice ...... ..............  Sept. 13

l-’niiii Northern H. C. Port#.
Prince George ..................................

Prince Rupert .....v........................
Vwniure .................................................

Sept.
. Sept.
. Sept.

From Weal Coast.

TO SAIL.
For San fr’ram-lnro.

city of Puebla ................................. . .Sept.
Sept.

6 The said bridge la constructed of 
Icon, and la of a total length of ap- 
pr ixl ma tel y 475 feet from shore to 
shore at high water mark. The swing 
is pivoted-on the central pier, and Is of 
a length of 990 feel. .The aald railway 
company have not any by-laws, rules 
or regulations respecting the working 
of the railway on the said bridge, or of 
the mode, time, terms and conditions 
of opening the said swing. The gald 
swing is operated .by hand iR^hanlem 
and 4* awurtg only to the half ot 4ta, 
circuit. The timP employed In. opening 
the swing to permit of the- passage of 
u vessel Is usually twenty-two minutes. 
Vessels arriving desiring to go through 
the said swing signal their desire by 
four whistles. The sai^/ailwuy com
pany have refused, and In fact do not 
open the said swing at any time within
half an hour ti£ a. »*dui-
duled train, nor do they open the 
bridge If and during ^he time a train 
Is being made up, nor for some time 
before the' arrival and departure y of 
goods train*, and, taking tin- period ■>( 
the 24 tmijrs during which thA said 
swing is clewed to navigation of mast
ed vessels or steamers. It Is*estimated 
that for approximately four hours of 
each day the navigation of the said 
jiarimr i* obstructed

7. The corporation of the city of Vic
toria have wharfage rights In the said 
Inner Harbor and use wharves for' 
public purposes, and it wlljlbenefit the 
said corporation to Increaa^the facili
ties for the navigation <>f the aald In
ner Harbor. The said corporation and 
the merchants and owners of the sev
eral Industries situate In the Inner 
Harbor ltave been, and are being, ob
structed In the navigation of the wat
ers of tlie said harbor, and delays caus
ing tie<-uniary d».mage* have been Of- 
i-asloned to « ertaln of the said owners, 
and If the said obstruction continues
the delays__and-—consequent -damagPF
will become more serious.

R.' For the reasons aforesaid the1 
assessable value of water frontage 
lands on said Inqer Harbor are depre
dated.

The members «f the ronrmljsston who 
are sitting here are J P. Ma bec. K. C, 
chairman, and S. J. McLean.

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
---------- at----------

Toronto, Aug, 27th to Sept. 12th
SPECIAL REDUCED RATES

TO‘ TORONTO AND RETXJRN

Tickets now on sale until September 3rtJ. Good returning 
___________— until Si‘|>teml)e.r '-Urd. —

For further information, apply to
^ L. D. CHETHAM,

1l02 Government Street. City Pass. Agent.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo B’y
DOUBLE TRAIN SERVICE DAILY

North- Read

Train
No. L N x 8.
900 MM ...
938 16 25 ..

10.15 ft. 15 ..
10.38 17.35 ..
10.46 17 46 ..
ll.no 18,00 ..
1133 18.30 ..

12» 19 .40 ..
12.81 19.55 ..

Lv. Cobble Hill Lv. 
... Lv. Cowlchan Lv. 
,i... Lv. Dunr-nna Lv. 
... Lv. Chemalnui Lv. 
.... Lv. Ladystnlth I.V.
.......  Lv. Nanaimo Lv.
,... Ar. Wellington Li

1118 Gcrernmcnt 8t.

« Read South-
Up. bound.

No. L No. i
.... Y 72.05 19.86

18 32
Lv. ."........ ........„ 10 44 17.43,

10.» 17»
........... 10 30 17.16

A......... . ...... 9.25 îis

................ . ....w 8.Ï5 XL 15
......... 8.00 15.00

L. D. CHETHAM
District Passenger Agent.

t

REGULARS WILL FIGHT
ROOSEVELT ISSUE

house* *'*rs for the men are
helnç^r *fk t>,r concentrator, of

**"} flees* per lh " hL— -*------ —

ha» bc^l

,,e4lîe concei 
'l-s* depur 

erected 
(••iWcred am

W , 25

naruett ir, —  -----  - j jrrii.' «• mipri.i — i"
by & resident staff of university then, t 29.56; 59; sea, smooth ; steamer Hum-
For prospectus apply to the Bursar.

James Bay Academy
A Private High School.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT NOW 
OPEN—Shorthand. Typewriting. Book
keeping. Penmanship II If 600K*
FURNISHED FREE To stplknts in 
THIS DEPARTMENT.

ACADKMUv DEPARTMENT -Full ma- 
t riculatTon Tn two yea re. SPLENDID" 

-MATRK31 ’RATION RESVLTS. .
YEAR. Night school now open.

Address all correspondence to 
THK PRINCIPAL JAM ES BAT

boldt anchored outside owing to fog.

ACADEMY,
Phone 3041. 166 Medina St.

» , »
* MOVEMENT OP VESSELS <•
» ♦
»»»**»♦♦*»*e » * *♦»

On the CTwmI.
Seattlc-rSailed: Sir City of Seattle for 

Skagwajr; *tr. Northland for Sitka. Ar
rived. Stm. »ehr Lucy Neff from Si^n 
Francisco. sehr. A R. Johnson from San 
Francisco.

Nome Arrived Str Senator from Seat
tle

Wrangel « Arrived Str Jefferson from
tUe. --------

San Fran<*lh. o Arrived : Str. Helene 
from Everett, ship Dunfermline from 
Nek castle Sailed: 8chr. I‘rosper for 
Puget Sound; str. Lyra for Seattle.

Sept, 2 
Sept. 5 
Sept. 5

Sept 1

University School 
For Girls

Ctlve-Wbtley House, Oak Bay. Victoria. 
P C.

High-grade day anu boarding school for 
young ladle» of all ages. All subjects 
taught Prospectus on application. 

PRINCIPAL.
|#R8 STKDHAM. Cert. Kng.

QUEEN’S ACADEMY
8715 Rock Bay Avo. Phone 1300.

A Day School for Girls of All Vges. 
RE-OPENS THURSDAY, SEPT. 1st. 
Thorouglt. prn«-ilcal iPatr’iction. given In 

*11 Engl I *n • tujvcts .is well as in tho 
big he.- branches. For turther Information 
call on or address .

S D, POPE, L1..L , Prlncip .1.

M ARINE'NOTES.

Liverpool 
York.

Port -Bald—Arrived:
Glasgow for Seattle

Yokohama -Arrived Sado Maru from 
Seattle; Mongolia from San Francisco.

Hon||k<»mi Arrived Ttv-oma Maru from 
Tacoma; Suver1<- from Seattle 

Liverpool-Arrived: Zealand from Bos-

Antwerp-Sailed 
Montreal.

666666666666666666

% TIDE TABLE ♦
* *

Victoria. September J910.

Date. iTlmeHtlTlnv
Ih.m. ft.lh. m.

Steamer Pelle of Scotland, which 
brought rail* from Capo Breton Inland 
to Pilnce Rupert and aftenvards loaded 
luinber fit . 4>t -ria. passed up tp Com.»:: 
yett- iday tor «os:

Ar. .>!»«-» strike was commenced 
am<»ng i!i« d’tigM'ioremen at Vancouver 
on Monda’1 laat. On Tuesday, how
ever, Up/ ULgn. K'zit nil lin ot work. The 
men #hf Mfttèfc Wete employed . dlg- 
chargtn# the sicnmer Ay meric and 
ent-re employed* by th« Victoria and 
▼artcouver St**' euorinç Companyx

0<« 8 3 8 00 1.5 16 54 7.7
1 13 8.1 .8 41 2.0 16 V< 7 .5
2 14 7,8 » 19 2.6 18 38 7.4
3 16 7.5 9 54 3.3 16 36 7.5
4 13 7.1, 10 2X 4 .1 16 46 7.6
5 25 6 8 11 W 5.0 17 12 7.7

1 01 19
1 55 2A
2 52 3.4
3 17 3.1

6 h 2*3
6 56 24 W 2ti 7 5
non 7.9 15 20 f.4
1 10 7.9 8 17 2.3 15 06 7.5

department and 
ted. A com

pressor h«* "6191 er**<l and the man
ager I*» preparing t«> prosecute the work 
energetically throughout the w-lnter, as 

| It In now’ realised that this is. a de- 
i veloped mine and Ho longer a pnwpevt 

The concentrator is being erec-te*! 
alongside the «railway and 1* three and 
a half mlW. fm»n tbe_mine with which 
it Is- connected by a tram line .capable 
of carrying 800 tons a day Till* tram- 
w’«y Is now in operation/*

While in the district Mr. Mara In
terested himself In the ‘other mines lie 
stated that at The JtedclifTe mine th 
were expecting to strike un» in about 
two monfha The air compressor which 
had be»-n Installed was* doing g<Mxl 
work and by Its use they are able to- 
run fifty feet a we.-k.

In the Stewart mine another strike 
of rich gal<*nA anti native silver has 
b*wn made.

At tke < >lga property the tunnel has 
been run abuiR.. sixty feet and they 
hav.-. drifted forty feet. The manag.-r 
thinks he is under the vein and will 
rjin twenty feet more before he strikes 
It.

At .Stewart the dHPcultles of landing 
I^sgengers and freight Trcwn the stèkHir
er to the town continues. At the pres
ent they have to transfer from the 
steamer to a boat, and then transfer 
to a wagfHi Thlf. however, will b* 
obviated when thy railway wharf is 
completed which will be In about two 
months''time. Freight will then be re
ceived from the steamers and carried 
on to the statbsn. from whh-h point it 
will be distributed to the mhus and to 
the town. In handling this the 
charges will be absorbed by the steam
• r charges so that tn importing mine 
machinery they will know exactly how- 
much they will have to pay for deliv
ery at the town

Mr. Mara says that Stewart \h not 
a poor man's «amp hut that he con
sider* the capital which Is beln^ In
vested should bring k-*.k1 dividends 

.HtjTImeHt TImellt h,. arrived home last night on the G 
ft.lhT nv ft,|h. jn. fb T. P. steamer Prince George.

6666^6666666666666

» SLACK WATER—Active *
* Pass, B. 0. f *

September, 1910,

-Arrived: Campania from New 

Str Titan frotn

Str. Montrose for

For Northern K. C. Ports.
Prince George ....................... ............  Sept.
Vent un? «................... . »........  ...
Princess Beatrice - ...o,.

Prince Rupert ...........................
^ F*»T West Coast;

1 " >ERR7 SERVICE
y Ii tor la - \ aiVj-om or.

Steamer leaves here at Z.IS p. m. daiiv 
arriving at Vancdtiwsr gt «.45 p^m.; s,..^ 
er leaves here I 11.» p m. dally, arrlr- 
tng at Vancouver T a. m.

Steamer leaves Vancouver daily at ffl 
t m., arriving Victoria at 2.» p. m 
.teamer leaves Vancouver at l p. 
daily, arriving here at 7 p. m.

Vlctorla-Scat tie.
princess Charlotte leaves here 5 p m 

dally, striving Heattlo 9.30 p. ql. p-i_ 
Tf^s- Vtctotia leaves. Seayie » a. to. 
»«Ur. arrives hen» 2 p. m

Vaniiiiivvr-Ncalllr.
Steamer leaves Vancouver dsfly excepi 

• j ndays at 11 p- m.. arriving Seattle S 3t 
m ; leaves Seattle daily 11.30 p. m., er. 
ng in Vancouver 110 a. m.

IN CHAMBERS TO-DAY.

Certiorari applications In the , ases of 
Rex i ersus Richards, in which the dgr 
fendant was fined for keeping more 
than four horses In a stable at Spripg 
Ridge contrary to bylaw, and Rex 
versus Paterson. In which the proprie 
tors of the Dallas hotel were fined for 
keeping, ft bill) d down, on A Sunday con
trary to tint Liquor bylaw, will lie 
heard In Chambers on ti1* ®th Inst. J. 
A Alkman. for the applicants: Inform* 
ed tbs court to-dav that the city soli- 
cltor wa* .unable to appear for the 
crown until that date and the applica
tions were, accordingly, stood over.

J. P Walls was granted pro hate In 
the case-of Ella Jojin. deceased, and a 
similar application by E. E. Wont ton 
ro James Ritchie. deceased, was 
granted

Temporary Chairmanship of Con
vention Will Cause a 
v Struggle

New York. Sept. 1. •- Following the 
conference of New York progressives 
who announced that Roosevelt’s name 
would be present**! as temporary chair
man of the Saratoga convention, it was 
learned that the regulars are prepar
ing to fight the Issue ft» the end.

The announcement that Roosevelt 
will come Into the open and fight In the 
convention, maklrtg the temporary 
chalrmaitshlp a direct Issue with Vice- 
president Sherman, has caused activity 
among the regulars and they are lining 
up for th£ fight. At the city primaries 
whet-e ‘delegates to the convention will 
be named the Roosevelt forces and the 
machine will fight it out.

It 'was at first planned to call a 
special meeting in the state central 
committee to force through Roosevelt"* 
name as chairman. Most' of th* Roose 
velt leaders, however, did not favor the 
plan and Instead the matter will go be
fore th# convention itself.

That the machine is expecting a hard 
fight Is Indicated by the preparations 
being made for the battle The organl 
/.atlor. expects to put up Its hardest 
fight In the cities Leaders will make 
every c£tart t«> captur* dtlifilw thera, 
betlevlfig that unie** th«y c«ii «Hitroî
the rttv deiegateW the R««*eev*4t forces 
will be able to eqntrol the convention, 
securing the bigger part of tl>e country 
vote.

WINNIPEG WHEAT.__ __
<Special to the Tlmes.^

Wlnnip* a. 8mt i Wh< 11 Oct., 11.03541 
Si mS f Dec . SDURrll W8; M«y «I tWWitl 
<’ash close—t Northern. $1 ML 2 Northern.. 
«14HI. 3 Northern, fl.OOfc; 2 Western Oat*, 
Site. ; Flax. *2,25.

2 10 7.9 
' 3 14 7.8

•
Ü3» 7 3 

1 Î 06 7.2 
I -> 56 1.9 
' ?<* 1.6 
' 302 1.5 
I 4 00G.6 I\u

21 49 5.6 
T2 34 i?.0 
.‘3 21 4.5
iiwT.i
18 06 7-9
17» SO 
17 36 8. 2 

I 17..V 8.3

15» 18 S.2 
23 18 8.0
19 18 7.2 
19 58 6 .4

_____  20 40 5/6
155 2.8 ! 15 27 7.6 | 21 24 4.6 
9 34 3.4 1 15 52 7.8! 22 ll 3.8

MTS A3 ................ ~
10 5* 5.2
11 4» 8.2

sype ;Japenrac' stesr»er Kemekura 
' 5IXr j was delayed otrtslde, so that n- 

atcrid of rescî hiy t-iis pur, this morn- 
•ng she e arrivlfi» thlf ^.ftarnoon 
I-as •»•'?)gefT and freight :>>•. Vi..-
tarin, and after l#;«' lnp t»*es« !.er, n?t* 
pro« ced to Seattle, retching 
TowrçserMi <»•* ly :r. the morning.
Is one of the regular fortnightly

! •

I » IJ ! 8»Yt4-.v

16 » 8.0 I 23 (C 3 0
16 47 fti 23 67 ? 4
17 14 8 9 i .- ..
123» 7.1 I 17 » 8.4

".. I 17 56 A3
............. 1 18 06 8 4
14 MASK... ..

1 14 48
15 14 8.0 1, ,

. ! «40 2 61 15 30 7,8 ! 30 1* « 3

SJt« f ef the Nip;K>n Yuson Kaiaha. « reduced.

Theyt1me n«»*d Is Pacific Standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west It Is counted 

-fr«tm-û- bn 24 hdurs, from midnight to mld- 
night. Tin figures for height serve to 

I dls-.htgtilHh high water from low waiter 
! - The tMiglit Is in Test an dienllis of a 

'■ ■ 1 f'Kit, shsjve the average level of the low-
Port ; ert low water In each ' month of the y« ar. 
This t Vbi# levi* Is half a foot lower than tin 

■ -himm t#> -which the «emmllne* «n M.»- 
ImlrsMv Chart of Vktoria harbor arc

[ll.W 8lackihL.W,Sln.-k
is wiTrer j 32 17
16 24 ! 9 35 "22 45
hi 47 10 17 23 1«>117 <d-! H» SO- » 37
17 31 i ll 32

- tHO 12 06
18 20 1 v 4«; 12 41
18 44 ! I 25 13 19
1» 09 2 ffl 1* 00
1» 35 i 3 S3 14 49
20 02 3 44 15 M
20 31 A.40 17 33 I
21 24' 5 *• 19 19
28 15 r, 39 20 38 ‘
14 55 7 34 21 07
15 22 8 24 21 36
15 47 9 10 T2 4'3 '
IS 10 » 54 22 33
16 33 10 37 23 < 7
16 58 11 19 23 44
IT 27
18 00 i 0 34 12 47
18 :;f. . t 28 ih m
19 13 2 16 -14 -36 j
19 54 3 11 IS 53
20-43 4 11 17 tl
22 13 :> is 19 55 |
23 51 6 22
14 38 J 7 25 21 17 j
15 04 1 8 21 21 48

Last Excursion 
of the Season to 
All Points East

Winnipeg Fort William, St. Paul, Minneapolis and re
turn ................................................   *60.00

Kansas Cilÿ.St. Joseph and return................................465.70
St. Louis and return...............    -467.50
Chicago and return ............................................................... 472.50
Toronto, Buffalo, Brantford, HamUton, Pittsburg and

return .................... -• • • ...........••••
Ottawa and return ................... . ■ • •

’Montrenl and return ■
New York, Philadelphia and return.,, 
Boston and return ................ ..

•S ’ ............491.50
.................... 4103.00
.................... 4105.00
....................4108 50
.....................4110.0Q

Tickets on Sale September 8th 
Good For Return Until October 31st
TICKET OFFICE 1234 GOVERNMENT 8T„ VICTORIA.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent.

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
STKAMtmiP AGENrr FOR ALL *7LANTIC LINES.

STEAMSHIPS
PRINCE RUPERT AND PRINCE CEO.t fiE

For Prince Rupert, Stewart, Queen Char
lotte Islands, Via^ Vancouver.

Every Monday 10 a m Every Friday 10 a.m. Re
turning arrive Wedheadays, Saturdays 6.30 p m. 
[nr Onallltt VVedneadaya. Saturdays—midnlgliL Re
fill aHIIIIc ttuning leave Seattle Thursdays and 

- - Sundays at- midnight. .

INTERNATIONAL DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE
Reaches AH Points In

Michigan, Ontario, Quebec, Maritime Provinces, 
New England, New York and South and East

Via Any Route.
roadbed, modern and luxurious trains. For Information as to fares, 

aUn tETfolder* and particular» rebrand Trunk Pad flu points, apply at 
Sn.'pî™ïy ” mes. Q T. P tock. Wharf «tréet. rear ot Poat offlee. Writ, or
téléphonai - Teleehone M31 HAROLD BROWN,w pi.ÇSniss^nd Tlrket Agi P Doek and Frt. Agt.. u T.P.C B.8. Co.. Ltd. 

-GENERAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

NOTICE
CANADIAN - MEXICAN PACIFIC 
L_ STEAMSHIP LINE.

NOTICE IS HKREgY GIVEN by the 
undersigned that the Run Steamship 
Co., Limited, operating the iteamahlpe 
IyuiBdale and Georgia under the above 
name haa no connection with any boat 
other than the above mentioned steam
er* which may now be operating or 
may hereafter be operated under the 
name of the Canadian-Mexican Pacific 
Steamship Line, and that on the dis
charge of the S. a. Lonsdale, at present 
fu the port of Vancouver, their con
nection and that of the undersigned a* 
joint manager of the. laid line will 
cease and that they are not and will 
not 111 any way be responsible or liable 
|n connection with any other steam
ship «r steamships which may be run 
or operated under the 'above name 

Dated at Vancouver. British Colum. 
Ida this 2Tth day of July. A. p., mo 

For the Sun Steamship Co.,
A. T. CRIOHTON,

The Canadian Mexican Pacific Steam
ship Line.

A. T. CRIOHTON, 
Joint Manager.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lota at Qu^Ucum Beach. 

Newcastle District, are now on the 
market In tracta of from- thirty to forty

For plan* and prices apply to L. H. 
SOLLY, Land Agent. Victoria, or L. É. 
ALLIN. Local Agent. Parkavllle.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

.Mxhïu Dorises ml BJSS!H

cargo1 Easiern Canada and Çurope vis
1N«tn»mn«R(«.8W*lKNLKY. 6.500 TONS, 

the end of June. Passenger Agents 
fS^the Canadian Northern Steamahlpe. 
f®r. Montreal to Bristol; the Anchor LI he 
Lnd Hamburg-Amerlcan Line from New 

t6 Glasgow, Southampton. Hamburg, 
other European points: also through AS*! vl. Mexico to Europe, 

s^olv > H WORSNOP. General Man- 
A agar. 621 Wlneb Building. Vancouver.

î rough
and rh+ough Mils 
of lading are now 
Issued frompo- 
get Sound gad
British Columbia 
porta to Atlln, B 
C., Dawson, Y. 
T., and Fair
banks, Alaska 

Connections made at Skagway with 
our daily trains, at White Horse and 
CurlDoU with our river and lake 
steamers and at Dawson with steam
ers tor points on the Lower Yukon 
River. -

For further Information apply.
Traffic Department. W P. A T. R 

465 Winch Building,
Vancouver. B. C.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

1X. TrtK MATTER OF THE "NAVI- 
W GABLE WATERS' PROTECTION 

ACT ” BEING CHAPTER 115 OF THE 
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA. 
1906. _____

TAKE NOTICE that James R. Stewart, 
in nureuance of Section 7 of the above 

h.» deponlied th» plan, of 
Lork and d»»rrlption of th» proposal aile 
" ,rV.„f to be constructed upon all that 
:»5«h're and ,ubni»rgrd land In W»»t 
SS of Victoria Harbor. B C.. lying 
Sthicent and pertaining to Lota « mix)
adjaçem e,,, (if acrllon TJ tthlrly-two), 
Kraulmalt Die*rl»t. and more particularly 
a^orlbaii ,8 follow». .

roiniwmlng at « point north flfty-alx 
and forty-five minute» eaet (N. M 

53« min. E.) and twenty-eight and. 
aTven-tenths Ctei ft ) feet from the Inter- 
Pw-Tlon of welt boundary of Lot 6 with 
nlah water mark of West Bay, then.-e 
ülh eleven degree, and aim minute, eaxt 

11 deg « min. TC.I. a diefanr» of ,1* 
imndred anil elxty-aeven feet («7 ft'.), 
thence ea,t-a dl«tan»<< of one hundred feet 
nil ft), tlience north a distance of seven 

hundred, feet 1700 ft ), more or lean, to More title. *n,> tb-wee following chore 
line to ootn' of tOBimeneement.

aVI) >aKE NStive Ihai at the ex- 
nBallon of one mont It from date of pub. 
Icatlon hereof applleation will be made 
» the Governor In Council for approval
lhDeted at Victoria, BriUeh Columbia, 
this 10th day of August, 1910.

HANINGTON A JACKSON.
Solicitors for Applicants

SouthespCallfomlft
leaving Victoria at 8 y m Aug. 31. 

s.pi :. Burn, << r i. liN/or city of 
PUEBLA.

THROUGH SERVICe.
Leave Seattle, 10 a. m.. stearners GOV

ERNOR or PRESIDENT, Seg>t. 2 9.
For SouthejfcSlerr. Alksga. CÔTTA08 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Se
attle. 9 p. m., Aug. 31, St-pt. 6. 12. 17.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFF1CE-U17 
Wharf St. Phone 4.
R. P R1THET A CO, LTD.. Agenta 
C. D. DUN ANN. Gen. Paseenger Agent.

112 Market St.. San Francisco 
For further Information obtain folder.

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
New Steamer "CKTRIANA" Sails

Thursday, Sept. I, 9 a.m.
Hardy Bay, Bella Bella. Swanson Bay, 

Esslngton. Skeena canneries. Naas. Prince 
Rupert. Stewart and Portland Canal. 
LOADING AT PORTE**8 WHARF.
For freight and passage apply ____

H. A. TREEN. 
d > Gen. Agent. -

<34 Vlev 8t.. Victoria. ~4- Phono tW.

Use The Timet for Went*, Tot 
isles, To Lets—le per vord Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Shr. insertions 
for price of four.

FHONE 1090. .

NORTHERN B. 0. PORTS

S. S. VADS0
Will Sail"

THURSDAY, SEPT. 1
11 p.m.

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt..
Ut Tate*.

445
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F W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

14-16 MAHON BLDQ. 1114 GOVT. ST.
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES. ^ 

CORRESPONDENTS :
Logan A Bryan. S B. Chapin A Co.

Members of New York Stock Exchange. Boston Stock Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade, New York Cotton Exchange.

BANK OF MONTREAL
VICTORIA.

Established 1817.
Capital, all paid up. Rest. Undivided Profits.

$14,400.000.00 $12,000.000.00 $681.561.44.
Rt. Hon. Lord Strath con a and Mount Royal, G.C.M*aM sud. O.C.V.O., 

Hon. PreeTd* i
_________ ^__JBls6M4-S^'xngu?. :

Sir Edward R. Clo'uston, Bart.. Vlcv-Pmviivnt and Ovn.ral Manager. 
GENE.tAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Inter.it Allowri^rm DepSlsta at Highest Current Ratal. 

Corraapondanta in all Parts of the World..
A. J. 0. OALLETLY..............................................Manager

it» »ms *
2 50O I »
u»e1 “

»

\V(* have a client who-mnaLaell

2000 Olga Shares
M«kt* us h hid for this stork.

XVr haw several snaps in lots in Stvwart. Call ou us for 
: psrtivulars. *

N. B. MAYSMITH & Co., Ltd.
Mahon Blinding.

»»»■>»» ****♦♦*»♦»<’ ❖ v
» LOCAL MARKETS *
<• *

oiu- rp •
Pratt’. Coal Oil .......................  *•*
Eoceilt ..................................

Ham» (BtC.>. per lb. ..............
■•«on tB. C.l, per lbi ................
Hams (American), par lb. ... “i
Racdn TAmêrlcen), par lb. ... r*V • 
Bacon non, çiear), par lb. .. rL
Baef. per lb. .................................

- Po k, par lb. ...................
Mutton, par lb................................
Eamb, htndquarter ...................
I-.mb, foreunarter .............
Veal, per lb............. .....™......
®*t, p„ |b...........

F,arm Produaa--..___________ ______3-.;___ —.
Fresh Island Egg. 45

I Butter (Creamer,) ....... ............. ' *
! Butter (Eastern Townships).. “
; laird, per it............................ , *»

Western Canada Flour Mllla-
; Purity, per sack ..........................
! Purity, per Mil................................ «• I ™

Three Star Patent, per aack.. *06
4—This. Otar FâtentT par-bWow I*
1-Hungarian Flour- 
) WW*-, Royal Household,

per sack . IW
Ogllvie'e Royal Household,

f Per bbl.  .    178
, Ndbin Hoed, per sack .............
J Robin Hood. per bbl............. a.. 7 "
' Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun

garian, per sack- .............. 8-®®
! Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun

garian. per pbl, ■■..■...VI..», 3 „ 7 7»
I*ake of Wood a, per sack .... ,06
Lake of Woods, per bbl. ..... 7.7$
Calgary Hungarian, per sack. 2 00
Calgary . Hungarian, per bbl.. 7.78

sack....... .............. I*5
Enderby, pèr bbl................... LH

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack ..........  1.16
BnowfUke. per bbl. ................................. 1-0*
Ci. K. Best Pastry, per sack .. 1-70
O. K. Best Pftatry, per bbl. C-50
O. K. ~

LAWSON AGAIN 
AFTER SYSTEM

STANDARD OIL HEADS 
ARE HOTLY DENOUNCED

Charged With Wholesale Debauch
ery of Lawmakers and Officials 

Who Oppose Them

Dominion Trust Co. Ltd.
Temporary Office 1001 Langley Street.

Yfff ha Vi? for sale * splendid cortirr mi Pnmtorn street, 
cast of Cook. Large lut. first class house, extra well built and 
finished and in excellent repair.

At the price we are asking, this.property, is a bargain 
îvhfriïëf ~fur jiiXêsUnénî or iicvtipahcy.

For particulars apply to

A. E. PLUMMER, Manager

VA fi* r tiUr mnr, p-r DIM. . . . ■
j .Vancouver Milling Co., Wild

I Drifted Snow, per sack ........... 1.76
4 Drifted Snoy, per bbl. ............. 186
; Grain—

Wheat, per lb. .......................... 2*
Barloy .............................................. BOO
Whole Corn .................................. 40»
Crocked Corn ............................... 45»
•Rolled Oats IR. A K >. 7-lb. ek. 85
Rolled Oats (3. ft K V 20-lb. »k. 10
Rolled Oals (B. * K > «Hb «k. ISO
Rolled Oats (B. ft K >. 90-lb. sk. 8.50
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ......... M

I Oatmeal, 50-lb. eaek ................ 2.25
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbs. ......... «
Cracked Wheat; .10 lbs. 65
Wheat Flakes, per packet .... 35
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lbs. .. 45
Graham Flour. W the. ........ 45
Graham Flour. 60 lbs. ........ 1.78

mv fbsted>. per ton ................ H.tofKS 60
straw, per bale ....... .................. 75
Middlings, pec ton .i............ *2 on

j Bran, per ton ................... 2*00
" Ground Feed, per ton ............. 85 06

Poultry—
Drc*sed Fowl, per !>. ....... . *0 »

Ducks, per lb..............................
1 Geese (Tsl\nd>. per lb........... . v>i ti
1 Garden Produca—

Cabbage, per lb............................. 6
! potatoes (local), new ................ 100

Onions, per !b. .............................. 1
i Cairote, per lh................... a

(Times Wire.)
New York, 8<‘pt. i.—Tn a htûêsHnu tr

ade embodied In a telegram to the | 
World, and printed ovtr his signature. ' 
Thon. W. Lawson su y y that not only \ 
red-haired sirens. black-haired and i 
flaxen-halrcd oint» us well,' are employ- | 
ed by members of the "system" to de- i 
bauch public and private Individuals 

ngEôin l'fmiu-ç T»'tile ^systeHt1»^"
path.

Th» telegram is a irpty tn John t>. 
Archibald** denial that a Tltlan-hah.tl 
woman or uny other Wil# • » • i employ
ed by representative* of the Standard 
(Ml for political purpose*.

Pn fa* kt#, )iIm broadside by the re
mark that of twenty systématisai»' 
who have heretofore <>f»posed his views 
seven have been, tuiivicled of crime, 
ttvp gre fugitives from justice and three 
have died by their own hand, while he 
Is still doing business at the old stand, 
Lawson makes some broad charges.

By way of calling Àrchbold's ntten- 
tIon to the disputed question, Lawson 
relates an Incident of how a United 
States senator, - who was termed an. 
"enemy” by the so-called "system." 
after every other effort had failed to 
bring him to terms..was "accidentally” 
introduced to a Titian-haired woman. 
After a three day’s seance at a well 
known resort, the e»n my was turned 
hark, thoroughly* tamed < >f coursé, 
there were others besides the woman, 
such as accommodating press represen - 
tat I vp?, who through the influence of 
the ,Tsyslvhr* ïïïîght b#‘ TTHtheNl To ^ôlïL 
the story, of tlfe >seaf*«<lo out- of print

"For years and . years.” Lawson 
charges,, "the principal business of 
leadings standard ntt tights has been to 
debauch Individual arid municipal, 
state and federal and judicial law-mak
ers and law-administrators for gain, 
with systematised departments for the 
instruction and practice of bribery, 
perjury and other crimes, and In the 
conduct of the departments they have 
employed not only' female Titian-tufted 
trappers, but raven and peroxide-typed 
blandishers w hos< culture, mentality 
and acctympllshmcnts haye compelled 
from their subjects enthusiastic ‘it was 
worth the price* resolutions."

PROPOSE REGULATIONS
FOR SALE OF EGGS

»

STEWART LAND GO., Ltd.
Real Fstate Agents and

Stock Brokers
Room 9, 10 and It Board of Trade Building

• <• v ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ •> <• <• <•
❖ «
> NEW YORK SXûCKSr' *Portland Canal!

Will Buy and Sell: * » ; 
•Î* *î* »î» # 4» *î* <*' 4* *î» •> «Î» <• <• «{• *î» I

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson & Co.)i 
New York, 8< pt. 1.

PORTLAND CANAL.
BEAR RIVER.
GLACIER CREEK.
LITTLE JOE. O. K.
RED CLIFF. ^ . .__,
STEWART M. ft IX _____ High. Low. Bld. 

i A mal. Copper ■ «f/f t&\
! Am«*r. Loco. ............... ....... ,..‘351 344

R. D. MacLACHLAN j Amer. Smelting......................... 68
: Amer, Tel. .................... ............. 1354 135 13".

e-23 Board of Trade Building.
Phone 210ft

j Amer. Woollen, pref................
1 Anaconda. ;.......  1....... ;jyj 39 3*, 1
1.Atchison ------------ ..w: -m 9tq- >«

! ---------------------------------
B. & O. ------...... ^w^.,.we...T04J mî wi
H- R T............................................ .4 '73 73'

F At AT R OF AÉVAM (ÔTHERWI8B- 
LUL’IS* YOUNG. FORMERLY Of 
TUI-: SEW ENGLAND HOTEL,
VICTORIA. B G.

TAKK NOTICE that probuv of the will 
of the late Adam or. I,ouH. Young ws*. 
on the 24th day of-August. 1910, granted by 
the fjupremr Court, of British Columbia 
oft of the Victoria Registry tt# the Ex- 
teuton»- H. Wilts, U B. Young and H. R.

^ All **iierSOni v.ln* 'daims against the 
,.oi afv lvrehy required to send
Kll nnrtlculars 'h-reof. dulv verified, n 
ji. undersigned P'» OJ t<j&4 t du
of. October,' W’.

VLter U'4t dat'- Executors will m'o- 
.......i wit h the adminlgfration and dlsl whu-
tloo of the estate, having regard only to 
cuuns of Which they shall have revived
.*D.ï3l'th, > 1*10

■
Temple Rulldfrip,

. I*. O. Box. 625,
V Victoria. B C.,

Solicitors for the Executors.

Lcmdns .••••• ..........................
Walnut* (Csl.) ................. ...
Walnuts (Eastern) ......... .............
Ham • ......... .........
Ham (boiled), per lb.-..................
Ham (boned), per lb, ............

Cnrmts (new), per seek .............
Bananas, per lb. ..........................
Butter (Eastern Townships) ...
Oats, per ton ............................... .
Hay. P<r ton ................ ..................
Corn, per ton ..a..............................
Grape Fruit .............. ........................
Tomatoes (local)/per crate
Green Ojiion*. per dox. »....... .
Turnips (new), per sack ............
Cauliflowers, per dos......................
Unions (Cal ), per *nok ........
Apples (local), per box ..........
Garlic, per lb. • ..........
Rhubalb dotai), per lb. ................
Cucumbers (local). P.er dos.........

, .iqubl. bulk, per lb.........
■ :

- ■
n,.w“Brnrftr, per Hi ... 
in- (Morelil). per crate

pr .............. .
pu, pee- crate- . *-* .. .tit. . 

Cantaloup-"*, vx. ***!*■■ ..............
nrn. In cob -local), per do», 

P.i.bMfc.W> Ik tti!
per crate ....... ........... u,,;

i-s, Valentils, per box ...
Fears. Bartlett. |»er he* ...........

, <îravcnstein. per box . 
Ftnoaffples. P®r lb. 
Watermelons.^ per 
Grapes ....•
peppers, B®» •'••»•••
P'PPÇl*, Chile ......
>{es^lSweet Potatoes

B. C. -Paultry Association Takes 
Steps to Protect Interests of 

Provincial Producers

MARICOPA OIL COMPANY
of Los Angeles, California

Under Canadian Control Capital $1,000,000
This ('oirimny owns a lusse of fiO acres in section -12. 12-2-I, in the very heart of the Maricopa Sun 

set Field, surrounded by gushers and flowing welli for u royalty of 1-7 of the oil produced.
Study this diagram and then see what' this 

Company’s prospects are
LAKE VIEW GUSHER-

LATEST NEWS

MIDWAY 

SU^IER

OBISPO
OIL'CO.

®
GUSHER

5^

Copy Telegram Received.
Los Angi-les, I’al.. Aug. 23. 1910. 

Drill down EIGHT HUNDRED FEET on
Maricopa lease.

Note the record rat* of progress. On 13th 
August depth was 300 feet.

Sectiohs’^and 32 - 412:23

Maricopa'- Sunset Field -

Unsolicited Testimonial.
CLtS „ . 7 - •

F.xtract from letter received Aug. 16.
I visitedjy-our property a few days ago; and 

found Mr. U. 8. G. Todd in charge, and op
erating one of the best equipments I ever 
saw in any oil field. You cannot help getting 
a gusher on that ground, and the people who 
bought Maricopa Oil, are in great luck> 
Yours very truly,

(Signed) C. II. TREAT. 
Secretary Midway View Oil Co.

The Obispo within quarter of a mtle of our property brought in a 10,000 barrel well on 5th 
June at 1,800 feet.

The Midway Northern within 300 yards of this Colnpany’a property, brought in a similar 
well .hi July 4th last at a depth of 1,920 feet.

Only a Few Days More For Cheap Shares. Please Note, the 
Price Must Be Advanced to 60c. When the Drill Reaches 

1,000 ft, in Order to Keep Faith With Early Subscribers

Shares of $1 Fully Paid and Non-assessable, Now 25c
Oif wilt he reached at 1.900 feet tn 2.000. Price then subject to quotation on the. Oil Exchanges. 

To-day you buy dollar bills for 25e;

„ SEND FOR PROSPECTOS.

A. T. FRAMPTON
Mahon Building FISCAL AGENT Victoria B. C.

Transfer Agents—Dominion Trust Co. Limited, Victoria and Vancouver

EaxUirn eggs, which for so long a. 
period have retailed In this province 
as "fresh” e ggs, w ill hi-a very short 
time be sold at a price lriw«r than the 
local product, if the British Columbia 
Poultry. Association has Its way. It is 
Intended that eastern egg« shall here
after be sold distinctly nj such. v

T. Edwards, delegate ffmn the Vlr- 
torla Poultry and Pet S(ouk Associa
tion to the B. V. Poultry- Association,
In Kiw report on the proceedings of the, 
meeting held In Vancouver, presented 
at the regular monthly gathering of 
the local organisation last night, stated 
that In this way the provincial asso
ciation Intends to remedy the griev
ances of ttie populace of British Co
lumbia

It was claimed at the meeting In the 
-terminal City, that the deficit of 
poultry Industry In this province 4.44^ 
amounts to $2.000.000. The eastern eggs 
are now held at the same price as the 
local ones, and the provincial associa- 
tUm lias taken this question into con-

Dlamond Vale Coal ft Iron.. 0T| 13
Great West Permanent ......... 120.<*» l-T.OU
International foal & Côké............ -h"*l
l4ts«iuetl Mining « . W ’ •
Nicola Valley Coal ft Ce4ierv .-. .------- -
I’aclQc Whaling. pr« f *>•'<>
Rambler Cariboo ......... •••••• ' -3 ^
Royal CotHertei* ...............................—
South, African Scrip ................«to.U) Tift OO"

^♦♦<'^* •>*>********.*

% GRAIN MARKETS ♦
* * *
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ^ ♦

(By Courtesy W. ptev. nson & Co.)

ELLISON
Vhlcsgri, Sept. 1. 

Open High Low Vloe-
Wheat— to__ga

rb ...r.

P.

I

(Villi al 1^
Do . pi - f 
C F, & I. 
Colo, Sou.
Con. Or» .........

Com Pr «duets 
IX ft It. o . .

lts5 11*3 
1(4 ’ Î.4-T

. TH Tili

TO CONTRACTORS

TENDERS for the construction of a 
Brick Building and for the Plumbing 
and Electric Wiring thereof on Pan
el of s Avenue, Victoria, tÿr Philip Jeune,
Esq . will he racelved up to noon
T^-otnPep4*iT*,,«,*t ylfi ___

Plans and Speclfloatlons maÿn>e seen 
at the office of H- K. Griffith. Arcbtteet.
BMW y*w*raimcnt, Street, Victoria,- 

The lowest <-r any tender not noces -

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES •

Etre ....... . .......... 252 ^ 214
N . : : ,.a........ 1227 123V

. ... IK 173 IN
471 t.v

Int. Piyp,r . ;.................... .. :ihî
low u "entrai ..................... -.171 171 ldi
Mex Ven. et fs .......... . .. . . 31 . 80$ :*tj
M M V ft 8. S M . .. 129 US*
M . h ft T . Mi Jî 30Î
Ifpvàtïff Crins. . .. . -.vr'jtij '201 2#>

■m h«è 1097
mi 113’

...w 1274 1271
Rendig .vu4-.a ...... .... ...142 m 18*4
R“p. Steel ............................. . - .Ü) 294
Rock Dland ......................... . . 28

", . . 64 .2Î
R. P......................:r. .......... . .,..1131 m* 1111
Tenn. Copper 7..»..., ..... ..V. 264 251
T., Si. L. ft W. ...... ait. ..-î/38 23*

■M

L*;
n firs

Do., pref.  .................... IK* ill
'Utik Copper ,.««—tû* -L#

■

■
V S. Kubtv't -....... 31*’ " CSS

H,oyey on cuHk jl per’ cent.
Tot id uuîva. LTS.ikV simiv». .

» «>
<* VICTORIA STOCK »
❖ BROKERS’ ASSOCIATION *
❖ *
❖ •>•>•><• •>

.1. Victoria. 5tept. 1.
• * ' Bid. A»ked.

Allx-rta Can.idinn OH............... CW .ngy
fmorhan ' tumdian Oil ,lV .1*
(’iUiadian Northwest OH ...... H*
AUw rta i*oal‘ * Coke' . . . / .02 , .03
Diamond v ate Goal & Coke. : .07 • .14
Inti-rriallonal < ’dal ft Coke. . ,j$ ', Hbi
Nicola Valley Coal ft Coke.. .75
Royal CoUleries . ■.:).c,n‘mi .841^
Western Cool ft Coke ..........    1.40
B. CVJîermaTient I»an .........128 00*
Dominion Trust Co................... 98.00
Great West P- rniarv-nt ........ t23,CO
Pacific Whaling, com: ........... 00.00
Pacific Whaling, pref. ...... mo.00
Stewart 1-aind    18.00

ITTFlvï nfrek . ,-.. ~
Glacler Creek ............................. .18
M4I11 Reef ..................... a.
O K. Fravtloh .......  1...., .04
Portland Canal .......... ,................... 82
Portland Wopder ..............................
Red Cliff . . ........... 1.30
81 ewart. M ft p.................   ,...
Nugget Gold .iV...............  -85
Las<iuetl ..........  .............. .. ■
Lucky (Jalumet    .03
Snowstorm ...... ...... «2

ci| Rambler Cariboo

sidération with the object of bringing 
about changed conditions.

Hereafter all rase* of eggs shipped 
m this proYtnce will bon the hstni 
iind addre-sa of the eeiuler, so that the 
eastern ones may easily h«' distinguish- 
-ed. It lias also been decided to grade 
the eggs in “specials." ."first." “second" 
and "third." They will be graded ac
cording to their freshness, weight, color 
and shape. „

Another question broukhf up at this 
meeting was “Cheaper and Better 
Grades of Feed." It lias been found 
that the purchasers of wheat who order 
No. 1 grade secure No 5. This la In
ferior and is injurious, to the vlilcken.

The question of the raductjoti of ex- 
pr«*ss rates was taken up, buf no Im
mediate action was effected

At the conclusion of Mr. E<1 wards’ 
report A discussion followed'" on many 
Interesting topics; and Ujf huge num
ber that attended gained a great «leal 
of valuable Information Which will help 
them In the poultry Industry.

May .....
Com—

8epr."r..r

9*4_
P>3* i"3;

K4

.•L, 18.70
20.90 20.77 
18.70 18.50 18,30

Jati. ./5..............
Hhort Rlbs- 

Qc\............. .

nsa liio U.97 U2 o:
1,1.70 10.72- 10.60 10.62

11:90 12.07 11.90 H '0 
N.70 0.76 9.67 9.<rr

rjWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

(By Courtesy F. W Stevenson & Co.)

Î71

4» * ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ♦
* « 
♦ PACIFIC COAST STOCK * 
#. EXCHANGE £
<• * £

iBy Courtesy N. B. Slaysmlth ft Co.)

u Victoria, Sept. j.
Bid. Asked.

Portland Canal Stocka 
Sll ttB I»# ' 10
timer creek .......... .J......... . .... .90
Glacier Creek ....................................14
Little Joe. U. K. ............................. d*
Main Reef 
Olga (pooled)
Portland cym
Hortlawd Wonder ....................... »
Rush Portland .........................
Red niff.............................. . ysr
Red Cliff Extension .......................
Stewart m & t>........................ 3.06
Stewart Land ........

Miscellaneous,

Winnipeg, Sept. 1.
Open High U.w ( lose

. 1(64 tom 1084 1035
.. 161| ima K)lj
.. m; IMS im 10»il

.. 3*4 -3*4 ■Mi -

.... 37{. 37“

.. 4U 414 41* 4i;

LINCOLN 1 AIDE DYING

Maj'fr (at 1 bone is ir.trate of a 1 
lnaaue A*yi'im.

Haniver, Germany Sept. 1. Maj*r 
Hvury li.-H
„)rt„ lu yceddent Linrnln and rvc .v.d 

.tab In mine aava 
thn prcaliTen, on t!"- nliriit -if lii« 
Ki.alMtl.iB. It ni 'ir 1,1-aHi In th#
„M ward ol 1 ■■ a.yTuin »T

of. y^ltli’h '■■■ bas .-bwg an
I’ltd'T

THE =

Most Promising 
' - Inland Townsite 

of Northern B.C.
Shrewd investors arc getting in on the 

ground. Why not you.

Prices Per Lot Are
$250 Inside 

$350 Corners
Soli on terms one-fifth cash, balance 6, 12, 

18 and 24 months.

Full ir formation can be obtained and plans 
seen at the office of

F. E. MITCHELL t
"Y

•upyina (lit
Rath

mwttt
Instlt

,, I i i.i.wx), Royal ('olll< ties , .
>■1 F ------------ ■-----—7—~
fffir • •* riürèr fiNwn the c«meg(e hero

— »...?.3.7« ! fund and 946 ha* been printed tn Jhuu ■ 
, Miifturn, of Cork, for many Instance of 

AUe-saying which stand to his viodlt.

’ tAmerican Canadian OU .. 
.231 I B. C. Am»lKab1,Hprt •

B C Permanent Loan ...
.h r °-ifr :
B p oil lUIlntM vo. ... 
«àlurrl». 1.1I“1,,U
V.n.dlan Norlliwr.1 Oil .

Mbt-im

M any. yetiri* dkv- >v ) i ■
,XI«I of Ami-rV »n crni.nl 1 
born- rtlurd.red hi, wit- H 
vtried, but di-lnn-i tu the 

committed to the 
,.h,.Vo II.- lias stove llv. d 111 luxuri.

beOWNSP is ATHABASCA _

fidmonton, Atti.. Sent 1 k tel. rr.m 
thle morning from Alh.hn.va Uindlng 
.tatve that W. fl Svlhf. Dominion land 
aurvrvor. wa. drownal m the Athu- 
beacV river at Oranrt Kapld. nine day. 
ago He wae walking along the river 
25 lefftn, and it Ik thought Tie had 
heart failure: 'Dt-vea*-d> wife reeldee 
m Toronto; The river at that sailut 1»

Foster Block Phone 2529 Govt'Sheet

Very rapid and very dangerous owing j No. 710. has offered ihi services 
to rock» Only last year Count Volt raerab<,r* to **• l#°Bt Beach
Hammemtrln-. bo., wh. upact and th^ »!»",.^ 7"^ 
count thrown um-onwlou. on th- alw. ! rl'"*h ,h* buUd,,’-,‘ °r “ hou" 

by an eildy. while HI. two companions f
were drowned.

lxN10N T«i HEI.P CHtiRCH
---------

T.bfllfbAtrtn 'f'iib. 4to|H- 4 
taking advantage of LaBdi' D*y «# a holl- 
Uay, Uu. Long Beach, carpenter*’ unlya.
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Six WATERFRONT LOTS, Ksquimalt, t<> X 
ho sold ill block ................................$3,500

ONE LOT, LYALL STREET 54x120. $450
THREE LOTS, JUNO STREET, 50x135, 

for ..............................................  $450
THREE ACRES, one block from Gorge car, 

Price, per acre...................$1,500good land.

ROOSEVELT VISITS
JOHN BROWN’S CABIN

Western Insurgents Look to Him 
for Leadership—New York 

Situation

SEARCHING FOR 
CANCER REMEDY

: Osawnttomle, 
Theodore Room

Kas., Aug. 31 -Col. 
eft \

I Hccnesf where tile martyred John Brown 
: lived and fought._ The colonel was ito-t 
1 at Usage cyty by Governor Stubbs ant 
r tils staff and; escort*! to Oeawattemie. 
I where Congressmen Murdock. Madison

U I, !..

REMARKABLE SPEECH
BY A. J. BALFOUR

i

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fcr Street Victoria, B.C
Open Saturday Evenings, 8 to 10. ESTABLISHED V*0«

White and other Insurgent leaders, 
greeted him,

HnosevHt wag taken to tttr lng rwbtw 
built by jidiii BroVn near Ooawat
torn le, and later to the battlefield 
w here ib* Kinn * abolitionist, 
more than half a century ago, with a 
handful hf men wltlwtood ten times 
their number of pro-slavery foes.

Whoopiqg Cough, 
Pcarlf Traceable to 

mon Cause

Alcohol and 
a Com-

Extraordinary Interest has been ar- 
misnj tn. «rent Britain by « remai*- 
ahie $l»eeeh made by A. J. Balfour, M. 
P.. at the annual meeting of the gen
eral committee of the cancer research 
fund. Dealing with the progress made 
by modern science in combating this 

he «dd:Gifford Pint hut and former Secretary j disent 
James K. Uur Held* ha vç- been In da Tty 1 . „„
-----.----------  -i.i. .>...........■i ,„m ii u;

gents aspect llooacx clt to toad them.

t

Advertising Is to business 
steam le to machinery.*

G. W. Newton

It was deckled last night tlmt Garfield 
1 and Pirtehot should the tvAii> at

Kansas t’Hv afMt^go to .Wisconsin to 
; help Senator La Follette lit hla fight 
| for re-eleutlon. if also was ÆeiTdtSI 
that Roosevelt's speech at Milwaukee 
should‘contain an endorsement of La 

i Follette.
It became Increasingly evident to-day 

.hat Roosevelt approves of the scheme 
of the New York progressives to oust 
Vice-President Sherman from the tern

Advertiaemanta Written and Ptacmd for 
AU Lutta of Buainta»

Office with Angus Campbell A 
Limited.

Phone 181, Residence 1821.

others w ho are listening tb me, thllt we 
should see some kind of common cause 
In kuch utterly different tilings as the 
production of alcohol. the production 
of pearls, an<| the production of whoop- 
ttnr rough; and yet 1 suppose our 
knowledge of how. all those very dtff* 
ereht results have come about Is really 
due to InveetlgutTona Into thé actions 
of microscopic organisms In varto^pe 
fields aiding In very different Ways.

'The public ought to remember that 
all that has been done in tropical med

Reduced 
to $2825
FOR A FEW DAYS wc are 
offering thi, brand new I'ali- 
ftiniin bungalow at lb*' abovo 
low priée and on EJtCKI’- 
TIOXALLY. EASY TERMS. 
There are wix nun#*, ilraw
ing room, 'reception hall, 
with open fire place, dining 
room, kitchen, sewing room, 
laundry, two bedrooms ; all 
modern conveniences. Largo- 
lot and only a-few feet from 
ear line.

further— Fbr 
apply to

fwffflotffnr*

IMirary r3ialrnuiii«hl(i at Hu. goratoaa i leme.'ld vaccine thcrnpï, all the trl-
on vont ton and substitute Roosevelt. 

The colonel directed attention to-day to 
the various statements regarding the 
New York condition In which he -de- 
<îh»re<l he w ould not compromise on cer
tain issues. There seems no doubt hot 
that the colonel would accept the tem
porary chairmanship If It were offered 
him. . -__

i *&******************** I

Fort Street 
Lot

Between Blanchard and - 
fji-adra. fftxitXb

Special price for a few days

$19,000.00
(i7*fl l0 cash, balance in two 
.years Large modern build
ing, rental #125 per month.

AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL
TO BE YASS-CANBERRA

Near Drowning of Senator Rids 
Opposition of One Argument 

Against Proposed Site

CARPET OF FLOWERS.

Streets'of Montreal XVIII Be Striven for 
Passage of Host. ’

P. R. BROWN, LTD.Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan

Phone 1076.
Mlim-V»,W»MWWWW'WWWWAMWWVMWWWW*«>WWW

STORES & OFFICES 
TO RENT

1180 Broad Street. P. O. Box 428.

Howard Potts
^Bownasfi Building.

Broad Street.;w
A Gash Payment 

of $200
Will secure S

NEW
SIX ROOM HOUSE

Cement foundation and all modern 
improvements.

TLXLAX.’i:, $2.800.

On Easy Terms.

Australians-haw beep for h nttml*er 
of years discussing the matter of a 
fliu for tireur cflufial city which they
props-)!
tlvally decided to bu^d the new , lty nt : 
Ynes-Vanberra on .the Murrumbktgee 
river, but naturally there haver to-en 
jieople who had other axes to.-grind. ! 
and the opposition to the choice of this 
place has been very strong For. h l«»ng 
time it was alleged that there was not 
a suffit lent water supply, but when It 
wag visited recently by some of the 
legislators of the country, one man, 
a senator, fell Into the fiver and was j 
very nearly drowned.

The main ground of objection to -the 
sltg now is net that the district is 
lacking in the distinctive features <*f | 

1 a—capiVil city, or that the population 
will die of thirst, hut that It will cost 

' countless . millions of money to store ; 
: the water and convey it to the settled 

areas. Several millions are declared to : 
• be- necessary to build .a dam over the 
<otter; more millions to manufacture 
pipes and establish a reticulating rfys- 

; tcm. itmf endless millions to lav on 
[ the water at private houses and public 
i hulidlngs. Another ulHtfnlnahle draw- 
! hack is asserted to he that the moun- 
I tain-tops are not in a state of altound- 

■j lng fertility'. It will cost more millions 
j t<f place them in .a sufficient condition 
! of cultivation to satisfy the aesthetic 

tastes of the prospective inhabitants. 
Meanwhile. Mr. Flslier. the premier. 

.1 has announced that Uj* government 
' will proceed, to give reality to the se

lection of the sit*1 With that promis, 
j the supporters of Ya as-Canberra feel 
j that the agitation in Melbourne Lo re-.. 
; open the question will receive no cotin- 
i tenan* e or support from ^he govern-

M ont real. Sept. 1—A carpet of na 
turn I flowers will make the path for 
tlte Holy Eucharist ns it will he carried 
through the itira) re-f Montreal at the 
procession during 111.- Rttchsjrist GoS* 
gress. Not a square inch qf pavement 
will be left bare, and tons of floweis 
will be used for the purpose, being 
spread on tin- ground ail ah mg the way 
t i. yards in advance "f the canopy 
covering the Papal Legate carrying the
oines‘n»i*44ki»lr -

Iit .anticipation pf the event, tlie 
Sac ret Heart League started a move
ment in April lust for the raising of 
flowers, and thousands answered to 
the « ill from Nova Scotia, to the 
Rock to* -Everywhere in North Ani- 
t-rie) where tbr-rr- la a l'a ft. otto f entre 
a -v a families hav.’ raised flowers for 
the Eucharist Congress, the finest 
of which will tie -usd to decora the 
grounds and the balance to carpvC - 

j the streets.

MILES OF FtRÉ. •

, a tig Force of Men Fighting h 
Ye flows tom- Ihirk.

Ugdcn. Vtah. Wept. J-A high wind 
prevailed hear Island park all yester
day. The tij-é Un* was 1» miles long in 

( the largest forest near the entrance to 
Yellowstone parje. and the men In 
chargevoi the fir* utret-rv wars ex- 
hausted. fiuch la th^“ SuI)«Xaiwa of a 
message received at the knal forestry 
service headquarters. The appeal for 
aid has been answered by sending 
more men to help sulnlu* the flames. 
There are Sfth men hghUhg Uie larger 
fire and they are expevted to gain con
trol of the flames as s<h>ii as the heavy 

-wind which has prevailed since. last 
Saturday stihehb»*.

RU*'.LARS HOLD VP A TOWN.

Api ly direct to owner.
489 GARBALLY ROAD
^------ PHONE L1443.

^R. HETHER1NGT0N
Contractor and Builder

Two Choice Lots for sale on 
Niagara- Street near Park, or 
will build on same to suit pur-

Residence and Office, 1163- 
Burdette Ave.

Phone RH29. ^

N T. It GRAIN CARRIER.

Will Figure Largely In Opvration*TliiB 
___ Year.____.___ ___________

uni phi which are going to be won, are 
based upon this broad Investigation In
to great scientific Issues.

Heredity and Cancer.
"But, accepting that ftM't. and ad

mitting that the enormous pn'tgress of 
our knowledge" with regard to bacter
iology will give us but little direct as
sistance in dealing with the problem 
of tumors, surely It Is true that already 
the investigations of the* fund have 
given birth to gréai*» and. IffilkTiant 
generalizations which may t>e -the 
foundation of a somewhat hopeful out
look as to the future. I will only men
tion two, which appeal to me very 
greatly. * One Is the Investigations of 
the fund with regard to the hereditary 
.character of cancer.

"Now, let it be noticed that, without 
»>ur being able to observe relatively 
short-lived animals, it Is almost impos
sible. In fact It Is quite Impossible, to 
arrive at any conclusion as to the In
fluence of heredity. The Staff’ who. 
carry out our lnv< «tiyatloni I 
systemattcaflY to WtVrk b> make these 
investigations into lieredity In ednnee- 
Him with sliofi-Uvcd animals,' affd the 
result, surely, Is of the utmost Import
ance. for I gather that they hâve ar
rived at the conclusion that tlie ques- 
tion of iieredlty in connect ton with eftfl- 
* er is almost negligible. | do not kno« 
that I may 'put it higher thim-that. At 
all events, nothing has so far clearly; 
come out- of experiments conducted on

large scale which should lead us to 
believe that heredity plays a larg*
I art.

Dus t" Accidents.
‘if that• statement is not unduly in- 

cautlous, it points—it indicates, at all 
events—that it may prove that as these 
malignant tumors are hot due mainly 
to hereditary influences, they are due 
i.. \x | it we in iv • x-tv fétifî 
sufflciently accurately (or the purpose 
dcserfbe as the accidents of life, or to 
causes which, at all events, are not In 
lièrent: and certainly the investigations 
of the fund go to show that there arc 
causes which undoubtedly do produvi 
cancer eviyi In the 1>#**t behaved Ils 
sues, even in tissues which In the case 
of people leading the ordinary normal 
life never show, nr hardly ever show 
any malignant growth at all. Well, 
that surely rhust be an Indication that 
something can be done to prevent or to 
diminish v me. I ..ns growth \ $b h"t
vtleh m t .. leest to put it too high, i 

.know Ur. Bash ford is listening to mi- 
wit h nervous anxiety lest ! should gKe 

-too sanguiæ * ylew of lhe conclusions 
he has arrived àt. an*l 1 wish lo cyt 
down my statements to the narrowest

WE HAVE

The Remarkable Progress of 
The Amalgamated Devel

opment Company

tprlrgdiilv. Wash., Sept..... 1—This 
town. Is Just recovering to-day from the
allot k. of a wholesale hold-up, which . _____ . ..h.'Kan Trir^rtnv Tvhrna XwTirt-çrf bur*-] llmU* ............. ...
lars attempted to blow open ü 
of the Merchants Bank, and ended that 
night when they left town after lytvlng 
ransack* d every business « stahllsii- 
ment in the town. Although the bank 
TuilKTihg Tf»T wre; ked t.y heavy tdttiti 
of nltro-glycvrlne: the steel vault wU4i- 
stood the assault of ttic burglars. They 
then .robbed the stores In town ànd

Ottawa, Sept. 1— Ail application has 
been made to the railway commission j 
which means much to the transconti- | 
nentaI ‘railway. Its line In finished from broke opens sealed car at tli**.statJon. 
beyond KdroonlOn In Wlnnlp.*, and i Thf only loot they got away with. It la 
alao from 81. Bonlfa..-, a suburb of l h<lb-v-d, was four bottles of liquor 
winqil»*. to Fort William. Tl* au- | «MB tllv 1"<Ml "a,,mn 
thorlty now aojjght is for temporary i ~~ ~ ”
running rights over the Canadian j RUSSIA WILL NOT INTERFERE.
Northern railway through the c4ty of j --------—
Winnipeg, thus establishing cqnnec- St, Pt^tersburg. Sept. 1.—D<M-laring 
tlon l>etween tlie two by links The that the treaty, by which Korea Is an- 
cpue w ill be heard here on September | nexed - by Japan is an "hiNtori* a| ex 
13th. ! ample of shameless hypocrisy.” the.

The company plans to handle a | Novoe Vremya comments In a bitterly 
j large part of this season's grain crop ! sarcastic tone on the AnnexatloR. The 
land the njnning rights are essential paper declare* that only because Rus- 
! for about a year pending the comph - •. sian Interests in the Hermit Kingdom 

tlon of Its own line through the city. are Insignificant will her dlploma'tg re- 
| The transcontinental commission will Lifrain from Interference.
| leave early next month on an inspev- -f ---------------- -----y ■
-tlon of its lines east and west.

60 YEAR3 
* EXPERI5NCF

Patents

________ DtSIONI
> ’-fH*’ " CCFTR'OHTU 4c.

wiib.. «. rtjjw., to tb.%mm American.
A head wool j U1«i*tr»tcff wci Xly. T^rgoel
^W

SHOWED FIGHT PICTURES.-

jiC." P. R. TO BUILD NEW LINE.

Railway From Smith's Falls 
-rontb, It Is Reporltnl.

Chicago. Sept. l.-Tn spite of a police 
edict to the contrary, the JefTrtrs-Jotm- 

to. To- j Sl>n pictures were show n Tuesday at 
a banquet given'by the Dupont Powder 

! Company 'at the I^ikv Superior Mining 
It is rumored that j institute. The display of the films was 

kept »ev.ret and the doors weri- barred 
while the reds were run. Thy author
ities have refused to say what action 
would ' be taken.

Toropto, Sept. 1.—
thf; Canadian Pacific is to build a new 
line from Smith's Falls to Toronto, ami 
that the survey has already been made 

1 from Belleville to this city. Tlie road 
"will branch off th* -present Smith's 

-, Fall*-Petcrhwro route at either^ PCrM»
1 or Bathurst. It will then run soutlt- 
f west across the county to ijel le ville,
’ through a territory as yet untouched 
| by rallw'ay. From BéllevUh- It will 
! come Into Toronto along the lake front 

1 parallel with tlie Grand Trunk.
No officiel _ confirmation of * the re- 

j port eould Be"Secuhed in Toronto An 
|official statetl. itowever. that lie did 
: know that tlie road Is to' be double- j

HI I vi.i-n » : V x « ■ i r »

Walla .Walla. Wash.. Sept. 1.—The 
police are to-day seeking to Identify 
the assailant of Fred Cornell us, whq 
was approached on tlie street Tues
day nml a quantity of-add thrown in 
his fac«*. The victim was bljnded and 
cannot tell who his assailant Was.

tlous way. But I do not think that 
even Dr. Bash ford, with all his cau
tion. will deny that the Investigations 
made by the fund into the manner in 
which chronic irrita*ton unquestionably
produces.cancer may enable us ma- 
i.-rfaff>’ to dlmlnfÉh «a* our knowledge 
:iv r i ses the causes by which cancer 
to produced..

Treatment "f Malignant Growths.
“If. thyn. we turn to tlie other, tlie 

ii.cre «lilflcvilt. the more critical, and 
the morr-lwportant problem of -hoW 
nia lignant growths when they If 

•esent hsv« to bi dialt m 1th ! think 
it wcutd he a cruel kindness to suggest 
that We art even w'ltliln sight of any
thing that van be called a new remedy 
for cancer. Yet suiely we might to 
draw encouragement from those re-, 
markable series of Investigations In 
which It has been shown that the 
growth and the spread of Implanted 
( ancervan be checked. It Is quite true 
that no experiments hitherto ■ made j 
, pm, original tumors have given the 
*;,mc sitibfactory results, but we oah- 
not doubt—at least .1 should think It 
is dltfirult to doubt—that there must j 
he a difference only of degree, not oft 
kind, between the original growth and j 
tlie Implanted grdwth. and it is, there1- j 
fore, surely not unduly sanguine to say | 
that if In certain circumstances It has 
been found pussiWe to deal successful
ly with the implanted growth, we need j 
not abamlon hope that by further ex- j 
tending our researches we may l»e able 
to deal also with tlie more virulent 
and refractory form of the original

Great Good f*»r jjum inlty. *
"Now. surely. If I have n*>t .x over

stated the case, here are two great 
lines of Investigation which have at
tained. or are within sight of. conclus
ions of the utmost value and import
ance. And let no man think, let none

Has been unprecedented in the history of the Oil industry. Full 
title to all of this Company’s immense holdings was not completed 
until the 20th of June-JUST TWO MONTHS AGO.

Since that date the Company has installed machinery for 
pumping two flowing oil weHs. Has commenced and is already 
far advanced with the construction of a refinery on the ground; 
and has shipped NINE MILES OF PIPING to convey the product 
of their Oil Wells to tidewater.

Can This Record of Progress For Two v 
Months Be Beaten ?

The present week will see the stock of the Amalgamated De
velopment Co. quoted upon one or more of the local stock ex
changes. WATCH IT RISE.

Price of Stock : One and Two Dollars 
Per Share

tracked from Perth to Bathurst.
Bnihnr.*t is a short distance went of 

, Perth and this double tracking lends 
I Wppbrl to tlieheW line theory and to*

AUTOMOBILE THE SERVICE.

■APPLY TO-

518 Hastings St. West Vancouver, B.C.
Canadian^American Realty Co.

1204 Douglas Street - Local Agents

iluK let none , . .. , tuat *c-
•yropmblwn. m»ln xv. rh of our fun I. * ....... Ibl,

« 
«

Î **♦*»**<-*»♦♦♦♦
READ THE TIMES

of the lay observers and sympathisers mam w*>ra “l.T . ,,«,sslbie
with our work for «me monuent _lhlnk. .bunt - V’vr 1 , ” t«*
because that work Is of great extent, method *>l «forking . " ' 1 * Ttoulto^
tmx ausc Ite fntmdfttlon hsa to he laid product great e-nn 9e »oolbgt$e
on * lirnnfl ’Xn.l» of sclehUfli- pjcporl- for lIn goo* »f l’u™”h „„,h fulneei on el 
mentv and because _the - work of the j tor Ivvnut ni>*»Krn f .. «.y^y Si
fund «1 "♦ »- not merely qonsim^toWtfig ; a question on irnteTr- .' ' ,*a faP
up m »- Hfter another partic ular sugges- \ single man I am aq |hlng to
tions which -are tlirown put*, very often more competent to sa> to

......... ........... .......... ...... .......... ... .... hy quit» cconpetent people, in rcuDfecthjute than i »J ■
—Everybody is pletsed wrin tx’hTtaf^rmd.v -witAngness hf tlie "Dunlop 'Coin- 'thLapv'yTaT" otldnaJlng with* an- Lut it is nut without » ^ r

yted in the Amalgamated Development i pany to thoroughly satisfy every user i er =-l n no man think that because that outsider and a layman * , ^
edmpaby. • of Dunlop Automobile Tires. As dot the mai *ur fund, the omte candidly his imprvs

Not rrty In arrvlee, but In ectenomy
of service. Dunlop Tiro» give a_low

■HI average cost per mile, because there
j tlie rumor that it is going to branch | Is quality in the tire .to begin with, 
'off at Bathurst. That quality is in itself a guarantee

work which has be«m dona and is being j LEAVES THIRTY MILLIONS.
«tone b> this fund, ft m.

to whom' the technical reports 
which we issue from time to time [ 
make little apical, and tMnay S«rva4»i 
nrovrage them in giving us that a«- 

siatan • - without which even, the mo$t . 
admirable sclëhUÜV work most be 
brought lo ». premature conclusion/' J

Reifiattd», dal , tk*pt. 1.-4
Lavvu manufacturer, wtn>« 
esitmatT-d-' *tt $XUMQ,60(L is 
home on- Prosper Hill, 
wn* liffld to-day The

led. ityers, to- 
e ftxrtune Is 
.i.,.! hi his 
The funeral 

body will hn

• ■I h' f x i. • t is i.à. k* cl up 1>\ the ,
lUltig'heKR of tlie Dunlop Cdtu- "t

taken later to Hi U»uis, where 
lived rflf many Team* --ttoto' !

XX ht Mjjflve most, of hts

—Tfit' W ctmrr<rny wnr ri -nas m-rde t 
goo^ -The Anmlgamated Development j 
company.

—Suits sponged and pressed. 
Unique Tailoring Co , 640 Fort St.
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READ THIS!
$1650 For One 

Acrei

Burnside Bond, just outside the 
mile eïïvleî'well drained and nearly 
all cleared. Only two or three fine 
trees. Adjoining one-third acre 
plots held at $750 for one-third 
acre. Arrange terms.

10-Roomed Modern House 
$4000 on Easy 

Terms
This house is in a location within 

one block of where the car line is
almost sure to run.

The house is new, roomy, and on 
a fine, high dry and large loti* 

Very ease terms.

Parkdale
This subdivision is 3*/4 Woclta 

from cars,, cleared and cultivated; 
lots 50x11210 feet, For only $200 
. aili. on the easiest of monthly pay
ments.

Manv of these lots purchased for 
$200 have sold for $800 and $850 
each already. Others adjoining 
held at $40o".

Of 555 original lots, only 2 re
main unsold.

$3150 For New
California Bungalow 

Five Rooms
New, live rooms and hall, fine 

wide verandahs, rooms finished 
with beam ceiling, burlap, plate 
rails, etc. Built-in sideboards; 
wood-lifts, window seats, electric 
bells, full sized basement*; hot and 
cold water; modern in every way. 
This price includes furnace. Half 
block from car and within mile cir- 
ele. Arrange tenus.

FORT
.

Several Good Business 
Properties For Sale 

On This Street
L.

7

Swinerton & Musgrav e
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTO I A, B.C.

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street, Victoria

FORT GEORGE
We are the beedqoarter* for Fort George tote or acreage 

in blocks of forty acres and upwards. Prices and further par
ticulars at our office.

Wm. Monteith
Real Estate Offlca, Loans, Xpsuraaoa.

CHANCE3Y CHAMBERS. , - IMS LANGLEY STREET.

un»ivittttMri,ti‘*‘*““**a***,******4****l>—**‘*****************“1

tüMaiimtwvivitw untiim*********4****-**—****************
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For Sale By Owner
A MODERN «-BOOMED RESIDENCE, situated In One of the bait le- 
caiitira in the city. The flnlshlne In thin house is of the best. It Is 
hentsd with hot nlr snd has csm.ni "oor In the Paiement. This 
horns, with a lot 60HW « ■ « • bnrenln.

$4,600
$500 COSIl, BALANCE AS RENT.

W. B. REVERCOMB
1720 Denman Street.

It

WATCH THIS SPACE
W> havs trims ,of the Wat lmsstinsyitB In V4*t*rta, and are making moot;y

foe* «me eltenla __ ___ __„_______ ....____ ._. ------------------- .
E8QVIMALT-4 lots, including .. «-rime* w»U situated, $8.000, »«•>; terms 
OPPOSITE OAK RAY HOTEL-Fine come r, facing the sea. z$2 '<•">.• uimmil

terms
I ROOM Kit HO^Sfe—On good lot " 4u*idra •
i>AK BA Y—We Have A few acres which, are the cheapest buy In the. dhdrkit.
ESQ v I Malt—Th rec-, fourth* .«ere, excellent situation, tl.HOn. terms
SEAR FOCL BAY ROAD-Small Mock, of acréaç- very eM^ at $2,000 per

1071 DAVIE STREET—Very attractive well bVlUV house on lot «3x120 ft , $«.7-0, 
good term*. ,

LINDEN AVF.NVE^-3 tine lpta. near the sea. $1,5»» each. , _ ^
OAK HAY—We have a nlee piece of acreage, with 7 roomed house, for $-.000 

per acre; a very good buy.
COWICHAN LAKE-Acreage, with tw> feet lake frontage. $50 per acre 
NEAR EMPRESS HOTEL—100 feet at less than $100 per foot; nothing cheaper 

in the city.

BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Limited
Stocks. Insurance, Real Estate.

1122 GOVERN.MENT STREET. . z ' Phone 2124 And 163

both from the Continent and America, 
yet the British merchant ami manu - ; 
facturer hold as large a proportion of j 
the Australian trade as they ever;did, ; 
or oven larger." n ..... _

GREAT BRITAIN 
STILL SUPREME

Only $10,000 View Struct property, mar the new 
Y, it: C. A. building, 9:1x120. with 3 

stof6y new iron warehouse.
JVloore & Whittington 865 Yates St.

OWNERS. -

vwv

fire 
Insurance

HEISTERMAN, 
FORMAN & CO.

Phone 55

1207 Govt. Street

HOUSES BUILT
On the Instalment 

Plan

-

m- m m 1

VAUJE

CHEAP 10IS AND 
GOOD BUYS

-2 LOTS on rtoverdale avenue, near 
Dougina street, $375 eacj»; $25 t.aah 
and $10 per month.

1 LOT on Myrtle avenue, site Mxl40, 
price $375; term*. $100 cash and $!•) 
per month.
LOTS on Speed avenue, next to 
corner of Douglas, price $45») curb; 
term». S15<f cash ami.$10 per month.

1 LOT on Prior afreet, between Bay 
and King's road, for a few days 
only $600; term*, $150 cash and $10 
per month.

V ’ _______

Jalland Bros.
I Real Estate and Contractors.

C 622 Johnson 8t.- Phone 2216.

TRADE WITH AUSTRALIA
IS ON THE INCREASE

running vost and the working of the 
machines, t hear the same tale again 
an*l again. I find that thfrs Is no man
w ho has used foreign machinery who !■

No Country Can Touch Old One 
in Manufacture of Machinery, 

Says Commissioner

not thankful to get hack again to the 
British article. The British machine Is 
often more expensive—It is quite true— 
In tlie first coat. But what does it mat
ter whether you spend 5 or 10 or 15 per 

: cent more in initial cost, If .you ere 
j saving so many shillings per day In 

1 fuel, running cost, repairs, attention. 
I .t,nd smooth working A man often has 

to have some expertence^of foreign ma
chinery bHore lie realizes this; but I

50 PER CENT ALBUMEN ,
We have the following report on ah » x- 

treine case of Brights Disease. Patient. 
Frank H. Chandivr. Clay. N* w York, 
member of Salt Springs Lodge, F. àt A. 
M, No. fc»,. Syracuse 

The physician wa* called hi In May, 19*. 
Dtagmwed it as Bright'a IXUeaae. with 
albumen 22 pér cent. Dropsy boo» ap
peared from head to foot. Case resisted 
treatment and became alarming. A *p<- 

vlans called In

FOR SALE
ON hARIUKT BO All. ; acre», all 

cleared, two and a half acYes in 
f«*;ir-y<*nr-old afipb1 trees, • priée 
$10,.W«, good termsn'

TWO 60-FOOT LOTS, close to 
td, •

price"Pw^for the two, easy^tennij.

physiol 
bis point patient was

L1NDÉN AVENUE, between 
Fùrt anil Rockland, title 10 
room modern hou.se, con
crete... basement ; lot 150 ft. 
deep, with alley in rear. 
Eor a few ifttVs only 
»t ......................................$0,000

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and Stadacona Avenue. 
Telephone 1140,

& CO. 
622 Fort Street

! advertise in the times

Great Bargains in Acreage
Only scron miles from the City TTall West Saani^l» Road. 
Sixty-one aeres,. riely soil, no roek, tt-11 .Teres under cultivation. 
Tftere Tm a good spring <ni the property. .For a quick sale this 
is offered at

$225 ÇBR ACRE

R. V. WINCH & C0», Limited
Temple Building. Fort SL ‘ Tel. 145. Victoria

"• t-............ ...... ■ ■

%%%%%%%%■

Esquimau
Property

Property in thi* district 
will make good in a short 
time.

We have a new subdivis-' 
ion close to Lampson street, 
one block from ear line. 
I.ofs are large and all 
cleared.

Prices $550 to 
$600

Ternis, one-quarter cash ; 
balance 6, 12. 18, 24 months.

& POWER
1214

aw

Phone lid.

DOUGLAS STSIIÏT.
nvnii——< v>,n I,,, „UL

ftnd Australian* are realizing ff:. .. ... pronounced hopeless and had recovi
ha\e had men show me their first Id j They Investigated ami found that
L'ii «r 1 i at 1. muelilno anil 1 -i fornl vn ID a - - ......---- - ... . i...........i. ,, ... *

FOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS
Phone 828.

Burt’s
735 PANDORA ST.

Padded Vane, Prompt Attention,
Experienced Men. ---------

*w. Residence Plume RaIOl

There has been a good <V*aI said from 
time to time of the !<•** of ’ trade by 
Great Br1tgtn\ In the face of this it is 
interesting to !u*ar that there Is at 
least on,- country w’liere British trade 
is holding its own.

I dti not find that British trade is 
tUTg^ing l tack here in any importa nt To- 
*l>ect. The British position in 1909 has 
Improved Itbfh In gross value and In 
the percentage Which British manufacr 
lures bear to the total Imftofta of the 
Commonwealth. British gixxls have 
gained partly at the exf*ense of the 
Continent, and partly at the expense 
of America."

That was the statement made re- 
fontly—by- Hamilton W-Weew;—H. Mw 
trade commissioner In Australia. In 
summing up the progress of British 
tradp in Anstralta dnrtnsr the past 
year. "Of course, when I «ay that we 
have not slipped back,” he added, "I 
only refer to those manufactured goods 
In which Great Britain ran compete. I 
do nolTefer to Imports uf kerosene, or 
timber, or things whidh we cannot -pos
sibly send from England, and which 
you use te k v«*ry great extent. But. 
biking apparel, softgomls, electrical 
machinery, paper, stationery, leath**r. 
and other manufactured goods', the 
British manufacturers during the past 
year hâve not only held but Improved 
their position In almost every line. 
Th# percentage I go on Is h^sed on the 
particulars given by Mr. Knibbs, the 
Commonwealth statistician, which 
epyer the total manufactured’' articles 
entering .the Commonwealth, and which 
specially compare the position of Eng 
land, America, Germany, and Belgium 
-rthe four countries from which comes 
the greater part of the manu factures 
Imported here. Thd result works out 
to show that the British- position has 
improved in spite of the fact that this 
list of good* worth £40.000,000, of which 
£23.500.000 roughly are British, omits ai 
tfîgether ihe ships of British origin 
which arc lmught by Australians, which 
arc worth approximately another three- 
quarters, of a million,

"The biggest progress In British man
ufactures Imported was made by sta
tionery and puper. Both the total 
value of,British paper and stationery 
imported, and their proportion to the 
whole of the Imported paper and sta- 

’
her right of Àiietralla Importing a 
graalier total .“i those ïrtfc k» than th* 
year before. And the same is-^mê of 
almost every line—metals, apparel, ma
chinery.
tyin machiner) there is no couhtry 
that can touch Great Britain. Austra
lian» are beginnlng to réalisa It. and I 
think the efTe< t ni their expenen e is 
already twgInning 'to^he felt. I mean 
that the Industries are young here, and 
manufacturers when first laying down 
their ptiints have naturally been, in 
many cases. Inclined to buy the ma
chinery which la cheapest In first cost. 
It looks juat the same as the English, 

-and there* nothing apparently to 
-"Kpo»e™between them. But as soon as

tti* mdustn' ira* twn gotmr *- Htite

English machine, and a foreign ma 
chlfie lmught only a few year» ago, and 
tell mé that the old machine la still 
running and worth two of the . new
onea.

“I find'that Australians have a grow
ing ^determination to have value for 
tin ir money, and It is one of the great
est factors in the growth of .British

c la list and two other 
In consultation. At thi 
nearly bursting with dropsy. Hud to be 
tapped, four quarts-of water being drawn,. 
The situation was compll. ! W 
lysed condition of the bowels. Stomach 
would only retain peptonlsed milk. Dis
tressing uraemic headaches and eyesight 
Impaired. At this point the family called 
In a fifth psyslvlan. He gave* no hope. 
Tests by the College of Medicine, Syra
cuse, N. Y., showed 50 per cent, albumen 
with casts.

At this crlilhal moment the patient’s 
T î family heard of a friend whose case w,«* 

- ,,1 hopeless and had recovered.

R. B PUNNETT
Eclair Agents. Sldcka. hxaurkdce.

Rot>M 10, wer 
Telephone lll^Z

>%»%%%%%»

llON BLOCK.

to quality; and does not take whatever 
goods are offered hlm. he gaks for Bri
tish goods. I don't pretend that good 
things are newr manufactured In for
eign countries. But taking It by and 
large for the great trade of the Com
monwealth. thj^man who wants qual
ity will almost Invariably have to go to 
Britain to get It at a reasonable price.

"It Is a common thing to say that 
Rrftlah manufacturers are feady to ar- 
enmmodste their customers les» than 
foreign manufacturers do. I have ask
ed for facts when I have heard that 
jtaM. and I have generally fourni Uf

recovery was through Fulton* Renal 
Compound. Sent for it and put the pa
tient on It December 2it h .

Vaav stubborn and yielded but slowly. 
The fleet favorable symptom noted whs 
that tne patient l>egan to sleep normally., 
The dropsy begun -to decline and was 
finally completely eliminated 
lions subsided with gradual disappear 
ancet of albumen and ea*l*. The patient 
slowly gain. .! j;i lbs. in weight and now

Water Notice
Notice Is hereby given that an applica

tion will be made under PàVt V. of tha 
"Water Act, *$/.♦." to obetln a license in 
the Victoria Division of Victoria Water 
District.

(a) The name of Company In full—The 
Terminal Gmvel Coihpany. Limited. The 
head office—506 Hastings street, Vancou
ver, B., C. The capital, how divided, 
showing amount paid up—Capital. t&O.tyC 

ntn 2.5«lrt iharaa nf ttm each’

haadess. It is true that there la the | 
old case of the manufacture of saws 
and that of axes—they let others get 
abend of them there. But my firm be
lief is that there Is *0 manufacturer
who can rampart vJSSi Hid British 
manufacturer of the last ID or ,15 years 
in hla readlneaa to adapt himself to the 
needs of hie customer». Why, the es
sential difference between British and 
American method is that thé Ameri
cans trim out Of!» hard and fast line, 
all of one pattern, and turn it,out In 
thousands, whilst the British manufac
turers work to order. ,What British 
manufacturers do heed, and ' what Is 
happening more and more, is that. the 
■manufacturer should come here from 
timP to time hlmaelf. and aev the needs 
of the country, and should have his 
own man here to keep him posted In 
what is wanted, and what hla compe- 
totors are doing.

1 "There Is no doubt also that, In many 
lines, preference lias been a very great 
assistance. Now that we have had 
some experience of it the affecta are 
important, and if that experience Is 
tnnde use of they will fce eyon more so. 
t"Th* cry that British trade la slip

ping back In Australia Is largely due to 
people* looking ;>t the percentages of 
the Rr» s and -’ftO'S. when the figures 
made Rritlsh^trade 70 or 76 j»er cent, of 
the whole, and comparing that wMth 
the 60 or 60 pçr cent., aa thè case may 
he. of to-day. In doing so they mix up 
the buatness of the British merchant 
with that of the British manufacturer, 
That 78 per cent, dates from a time 
long before the customs forced import
ers to declare the country of origin In 
those days any articles Imported by 
British merchants passed aa British 
including pH articles which they bought 
abroad «r which W;erc sent from 
abroad hud shipped from London Tl 
trade done by British merchant* in 

..that way In still a huge one There I* 
\n'enormous quantity of American and 
foreign goods actually Hocked Hi Eng
land and able to be Sold out of stock 
from there and exported from England 
cheaper than they could In* exported di
rect from America. Such the gtgan.- 
tlc Ttuylng power Of the British mer- 

.
Itimv rniiiti is 00 question that.

.cases of.Bright.* -pauxuil.lé The**»*
dally reports of v...... • : lee el ould
every family In which there I* Bright's 
Disease and every physician in the V. S. 
Nothing but the prejudices and mistaken 
notions of the past can new prevent re
covery in u gr. at majority, but it iy dan
gerous to let cases get as serious as the 
above before putting them on the treat-

The new emollient treatment Is known 
a* Fulton's RenaT t'ompound. It' cao l»e 
had In Vlcforla at I>. K. Campbell's drug

We deals* av4*ry patient tn write <n* -wbrr 
Is not noting the usual Improvement by 
the third week Literal use mailed free. 
Jn#t. J. Fu!tx»n Co.. 645 Battery street. 8an 
FTanotscn, Cal; We Invite correspond

was ( .divided into 2.500 shares of $100____
Compile»»- .. ll^.SOO paid up. fIf for mining pqrposesl 

Free Miner's Certificate No. . Not for 
mining purposes.

(b) Tha name of tha lake, stream or 
"smimi (if unnuihed, the discrTption ls>— 
Lake uu lhe.xunthnast slope of Motint 
Wood, Malahat. District

enve with physicians who'have ohstlnaie

GROWTH OF BERLIN*.

(c) The point of diwrsion-On the north 
side "of said lake.

(d) Th« quantity of water applied for (in
—Dato-at south side of said lake »n.i 
Cubic feet per.second)—Four. u

(e) Thé character of <he proposed work,
ditch on north side. Wf>rkM

(0 The premises on which the water 1. 
to be used (describe same)— Gravel oft nn 
west of Saanich Inlet, south of Indku. i*». 
serve. ___ r.... •

igt The purposes for which the water i- 
to be used -Washing gravel and industrie 
purposes generally, ___ ' . 11

(h) If for Irrigation describe the land In 
tended to be irrigated, giving acres 
Not for Irrigation..

U) If the water Is to be used for power 
or mining purposes describe the ni*!, 
where the water is to be returned to uarrZ 
natural channel, and the difference 
altitude between point of d.version 
point of return-Not to be used for pn«,fl, 
or mining, but can be returned into Johrv*d 
Creek belnw lake on north side of Mala 
hat mountain 750 feet approximate differ! 
enc* ki altitude

(JP Area of ^rown land Intended te be 
■ occupied by the proposed works—

<k) This notice was posted on the <*»th 
half times the ..rlgin»il piqmhi- day -of Juiy.^mo, and application will he 

_ „ , . ' mails to tive Commissioner on th»» 29th ■_ "Berlin nroner has now 2 120 000 ■ ^ngœt j9p) 1 *• day
! (1) Give the nam#»* and Addresses of »nv
! riparian proprietors or licensees who 

whose land* Are likely tA be affected hv 
' the proposed work*, either above er -tw

low the outlet—Esquimau & Nanaim« 
Railway Company mo

h copy of *«
_ memorandum of ___

^ authorise .the proposed application

rtrtu ■ : opi rlie works. and
;n supply and util!*»» water under the pro
visions of the Water Act, IMS, and to ap- 

I ply tor. receive and enjoy all powers and 
privilege* authorised to be .«.nferred on' 
any Company under th«- provisions of tho 
said Act.

aliii;. ..(iff (Tjei lifv'fi'Trf'n^nrp-or ttiHTHhourh th-re le • valuable trade done

The population of larger Berlin 
numbered on the 1st of January. 1910, 
about $.670,000 inlwbltanta. The forth- j 
coming census on the let of December j 
will surely show more than 2.750,000: |
In 1*71 the whole district had ~ only 
900.000 Inhabitants. ^Vithln thirty-nine • 
years we have an Irtcreaee ti^tim>e |

tion. Berlin proper has now 2,120.000 ‘
Inhabitant* and still has a preponder- j 
ance over its seven suburbs with an |L 
aggregate of about t„900.000, the re- j whose land* 
niainder falling on rural dlslrlt ts. But 
at prAent the Increase of the Berlin !
population Is much-slower than.- that of Attach copy of such parts of the Com- 
the suburbs; it. was only 20,000 in the ; puny-* memorandum of assorintion 
last year, against from 40.noo to ;,0.0<Hi |,auti»orisu .tha proposed application and 
in former years, when it was nut 
hemmed In on all sides. One reSaort j J 
for tiie rapid growth of the suburbs i* 
the splendid tiamuax traflli Ul all dl

led : privilège*^ J1,'!(h.?Iîi*jL »on' 
from liar « astern to the western l*>un 
-l,n > . ; tin* enormous area Re> ,
that iimi^ohe depend,s on tin railways Application for Storing Water.
that are stlU cheap enough In th«Hr . (To hc attn.rh«*«l I,. Form 1. 2 or 3 R8 
raf<-s. T»it have, the disadvantage * be required.)
filed elation* nnd n rigid timetable ( . ^h, „r t|„. prop,».,, .
ft fk in» peculiarity of Berlin that for Coring 1 ;<ke on the sot.-thettst slope 
even in the suburbs one live* on the of Mount Wood. Malahat District, 

in «.rraek-llke >»*'«<»*- ! t
In these new desirable residence* or
Wealthy people have found $hetr home ; lliT The* arm of the- reserveTr" site or 
and pay . their rates to the suburban . nt each foot in dupUi abovr the ouf.

: tfwëitorlaeü'"" Berlin proper lost^ yeaf Iiy [ let-fl) _6fi7.3y. «> tiLOM. f*)
year it* rich inhabitants. Who find the MM72. S&'w* (W
pulnirbe mow attractivi • it has t«* ’ ■ ■ -,.«.,1 ««
gutter lor the .hortalghtednea, of it. m 'i*
authorities. .Who. twenty years ago. 1 ‘*^eroent with owners, 
were deaf to the proposal of Ineorpor- (w> Approximately the numb* r of 
atlng the suburbs At pre*. nt a feder- , r«., i intended t«> he impound».!- 19.r,. " .
atlon of fully grown-up Intb • I
provint*- nf Berlin w,m» th** only ■*?-. and. if ee. th,nL “din*
lutlon poaelltlé —v*nntlnuntal Correa- I 1T!lp ,ntle1 paled extent of the 1—I,
pondence. I mg—

—------------------------- - , til ÏU. wnnM »r<w°«ed to be e
—On end after September 1. Jam-a I ,0,Wb«daaiure and i 

Waite*, lajykamlth. «Ill totale at *41 of ,h, propt.se.
Fort atreet. opposite Waltee Ifrn, ol.l provide for the t 
eland, with new etiulpm. nl for work In j Pee* of ' 
all brtttube* of- key and-icck rcptürn. ^ 
timbre Lida made, ypyered 
paired.

t- repairs-, -
r%:N r

6

24008^
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LEE & FRASER

Real Estate end Insurance Agents.
sis trounce avenue:

Sidney to Loan In Following'Xmdtmfs

$5,000JXT .-u__ —

^ 11.700.00, •
$1,200.00.

■ / t gL$$M>
Sl.O00.00.

lUooo.eo. *

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agents. 

«12 YATES STREET.
Phone 2251.

c for Bale. 

Fire and Life Insurance. .

14,000 pash w|ll bv' a splendid senti- _$• 
business site sltv.ited on Yates 
Street lust above Cook, sise of Jet 
60 x 130, with 5-room house thereon 
renting for 11$ per month. Yates 
Street will shortly be paved and light
ed with cluster lights possibly . as 
far up «s Çm* whtrh wW «sake U 
one of the best business streets In 
town and will greatly enhance th£ 
value of this lot. _

J. STEWART YATES
BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.

THE LAST OF THE YATES ESTAT.’E

FOR JtALB.
ACttEK -Sonkc Dl.trl^L 4uet Inside 

Bm.kv HaSbor.
For furt'nr partie tilar, apply to 

aboxp address.

—

TOLLER 4 CO.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Manager.
1218 DOUGLAS STREET

HEAVY FRUIT CROP
IN DUNCAN DISTRICT

ROYAL CITY WILL 
, CLOSE BARS AT 11

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO., LTD.

Broad and View Streets.

- --------- FOR SALE .--------

ONE ACRE and large house with four 
bedrooms. Ylrhr * property is ,,n 
sightly corner ort Dominion Road, 
close to ear and school.À Price, on 
terms .. .. ...........................................$5,500

THE B. C. LAND 4 INVEST* 
MENT AGENCY, LTD.
K3 GOVERNMENT S' ;EET. '

Does Not Pay to Gather Cheaper 
Varieties—King’s Daughters 

Meet

S. A.BARID
Real E.tMe. Ftnanj-lal and Insurance 

Agent. j
m« DOUGLAS STRESS’...

l'LOT. PEMBROKE STREET, oppo- 
alta Stanley avenue; lull slxe with. 

------good stable- fop -4 borers. .Prlcc-iaQQa.
1 LOT. corner McPherson & Fullerton 

avenue. Price $1,066.
Î-8TOHY HOUSE. 9 rooms, lot 150x146. 

comer Fern wood road and Pandora 
street ; one of the most modern houses 
In the city, automobile garage, fine 
garden.' Price $9.666

VANCOUVB t STREET 7-roomed 
bungalow just completed. Bill slaed 
basement, furnace, large lot; this is 
a very desirable residence and can 
be had on easy terms.

GOVERNMENT STREET. tt* story 
new bungalow, 7 rooms, furnace, 
good basement Price $6,000. A good

MONEY TO L-'AX
FIRE INBURANCK WRITTEN AT 

LOWEST RATES.

Room 5,

BANK C'HAMBERS.

WE HAVE A PHOTOGRAPH OF 
BVBtr HOP6R WE ADVERTISE 
—— FOR SALE.

11,860—4-ROOM COTTAGE, bathroom

(Special (Correspondence. )

Duncan. Aug SI.—A frost on two
__________ ____ ______ _ successive night* last week played
ajtd pantry, cement basement, electric havoc with the corn, tomatoes, melon*

New By-Law Passes—Hotels Re
sponsible for Quality of Food 

Served

light, ftfieu firfptsi'pf'PiP'Tly bottt-T: ki 
51x125, ati I» garden; one of the best 
residential parts of the city.

FOB SALE

5 ACRES of beautifully clear 
land and fenced, 2 miles from 
car line; close to railway and 
road; most suitable ’or mar
ket garden: $2.206

$3.006-5-ROOM MODERN BUNGA
LOW, only built a little over a year; 
stone foundation and ha sentient; lot 

’ Fun* through from street lo street, 
Victoria West.

ip the lower-lying lands. The crojto on 
the higher levels e*ia|K*d. A number 
of the farmers who bad rather poor 
bay crops owing to the unusual drought 
were depending dn the corn for en
silage and this frost, though slight lias 
destroyed the corn go In a few cases
It will be necessary to sell some of the
cattle. The rains of the past two 
days will do an Immense amount of 
g«*od to the crops untouched by the 
frost.

Throughout the whole district- the

New Westminster. Sept. V—Starting 
In about two weeks’ time every bar 
room and every saloon In the city wilt 
close their doors at 11 o’clock every* 

I day of the week and may not open 
Tsg«tirM*

Fsrmsrly the bars in the’ city were 
allowed to remain open till 2 o’clock 
In the morning and. tne present regula
tion cuts off three working hours. There 
are severed other changes In the liquor 
license by-law, hut the horn* change 

Important and aroused

$4.700—8-ROOM HOUSE, new, thor
oughly modern, pantry and bathroom, 
also washroom off kitchen; linen 
closet, nice fireplace with overmantel
These rooms armait very large. Full prices are as low as they have ever 
basement on cerAent foundation, piped ’ been. For the cheaper varieties of 
for furnace, electric light and tels- | p|um8 Xml the non-keeping varieties

the most opposition.
On behalf of the liquor men of the 

city W. J. Whiteside last night ad
dressed the council. He stated that 
,lhere: were no objections to any of 
the changes except the hour change

rrull crop I» vf>ry heavy, ,o heavy that am| „,k,-c| that It be made 12 o'clock
instead of II. He explained that the 
railways brought passengers lni«j the

phone. About 15 minutes walk from 
the Pot Office.

HINKS0N SIDDALL 4 SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

P O. Box 177.
t

200 ACRES GOOD FARMING LAND 
on the Sooke River road, mostly 
covered with alder, some spruce and 
fir. Price $4.500.

6-ACRE'* LOT, Saanich* Arm. near Mill 
Bay. $525.

145 ACRES, all good farming land.
—within 206 yards Main Otter Point 

road Price $26 per, acre.

L. U.~ CONYERS 4 CO.
650 VIE# STREET.

The DOCTOti “ Ak 1 yes. restless 
sad fevcrisk. Give kiss s Steed- 
sss's Powder sad ke will tees
ke ell rifkl.”________

Steelsiq’s Soithint Powders
I CONTAIN

NO
IPO! SON

RAILWAY NEGLECT IS 
' PRIME CAUSE OF FIRES

Trail Board of Trade Passes . 
Strongly Worded Resolution 

on Matter

Trail. Aug. 31.—At a largely attended 
meeting of the Trail hoard of trade the 
following resolution was unanimously

“Wherea* along the line of the ~Uas- 
tlegar-Trall branch of the C. T*. R.

plume
of apples and pears It will scarcely pay 
to gather them In. In some farms they 
are allowed to fall to Die ground and 

Me turned In During the 
past few years there has l»een an en
deavor to get some plan to prevent this 
waste by combining to find markets 
for the best fruit and by establishing a 
cannery for the poorer sorts, and when 
the extensive young ‘orchards, which 
-have recently been planted, come Into 
full bearing, something must he done.
In the meantime it seems a pRy that 
there 1s not some cheap way of get- ! vote reversed
tine this surplus fruit to some of th» Another importnnt amendment In- 
. harltable Instltutinns on the Island (he bv.le„. ,, to «.fleet
where large quantities could lie use,I ho„„ ov,r . lwo .toreyt In

An important meeting of the local height be provided with proper fire

city up to midnight and It was fair to 
let the travellers have refreshment If 
they wanted It.

Aid Welsh moved that the elntuae be 
amended to read 12 o'clock 6t night In
stead of 11, and at the suggestion of 
Aid. Jardine, who seconded the motion, 
that the clause be changed from 4 
o’clock In the morning, to 7 o’clock.

When the question went to a vote 
Aid Welsh. Jardine and Gray voted 
for; and Aid. Johnston, Gilley. Bryson 
and Smith against. The motion to have 
the hour 11 o’clock carried by the same

MONTREAL STREET, large corner 
lot and 2 story house. Price $6,060. on 
long terms. \

We have several fine properties for 
sale in best part of -ffak Bay, on terms 
of small payment down and balance 
monthly.

A. M. GREGG
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, ETC.
. m johnsqn is*.

SNAP !
HOUSE, 6 iOCftas, McCaskell street, 

Victoria West. Price $M50; $450 cash. 
Balance In two years at 7 lier cent. 
This home has just been handsome
ly painted Inside and otit. The walls, 
ceiling and floors hfcve all been under 
the painter’s brush. Not the old style 
kalsomine xthat peels off every time 
your close a door, but with first class 
Kernel paint that will last for years.

_Tbe lot le 55x110; highly situated, 
commanding a fine' view “oî the sur-* 
rounding country, and Is close to .the 
Gorge car line. The price la with In 
reach of the average workingman. 
Hear Is your Chance now. Don’t put 
it off. Act to-day.

^ Scopes.

CIVIC NOTICE.
The Municipal Council o( the Corpora- 

ilon of the City of Victoria having deter-

1. To grade, drain and pave with asphalt l 
Government street, from Bel If ville street i 
to Mi-hlgan street, and to construct lx- -'.e- 
vartls tIncluding maintenancei, uurba and 
gutters, on l»oth sides, of said street he- ! 
tween Belleville street and Superior street, | 
and the cost of lateral! connection» to j 
sewers, surface drains and water mains.

INVEST WHILE PRICES ARE LOW. I mined that it If desirable:
$3.296—CSctifce Bungalow. 6 rooms, all * * "** J

new and up to date, large lot, cement 
foundation, close to two car lines; a 
decided snap. $506 will handle this, 
balance- arranged to suit.

42.600—House, 6 rooms, close to car. to
gether with \ of an acre, splendid 
garden land. under cultivation; 
house Is well built, tint! a good buy 
at above price ; reasonable terms.

$7,500—Flfie residence situate, on the 
water front, containing 6 rooms, all 
modern conveniences, hot wafer 
heating plant, good basement. 100 
feet frontage, „ 6ver-looklng the 
Straits, lieautiful view, reasonable 
terms can be arranged.

$1,850—Fern wood Estate, 4 lots (one [arc! avenue
corner), splendid soil, close to car. 6. To pave^

numei.»ue fires are cauwd daily by ; ing the last year and addresses by Mrs. 
sparks from the C. P. R. engines, al- • Holmes and Mis* Wilson will be given, 
ready resulting In considerable pro- Mr Cameron, whin had been chosen 
perty loss and threatening much great- H„ flrFt assii=tapt of tly» Duncan school, 
er. and w im-eas the C. P. R by their declined the appointment. The position
riegh et to clear tlig. rlsllDut^uty - and--he tftkdï T»y—Hlrolff Xohfnson,
their present neglect of pro- , p
per precautions during the dry time. : Thp hoarding and day school

circles Of the King’s Daughters of
Cnwkhan is to be held on Friday * ' Tin proprietor of an hotel Is made 
afternoon at ttie library for the purpose-- responsible for the goods supplied to 
of electing the district secretary. This the hotel, dining room, whether he oper 
appointment carrle* with it the right ate8- jt or not.
in a seat op the provincial exec utive j ______ . -
of the order. A re|»rt will be read 
hy Mrs. Macdonald on the work dur-

such as patrolling after trains. fdr girls, and the Quamlvhan I^tke
motq ••flklei.t «creehi. on their eiwlnea,. , . wh^, „tl, re-pprn-on Tureday,
or running lighter freight trains in the s<.'ptrrn|,f r 6.

M" •»« her Ç.««r
Mrs. Cowley Vlctqyla, are guests at

STEWART MERCHANTS 
CONDEMN GOVERNMENT

Refusal to Implement Solemn 
Promise by Advance Anger» 

Residents

It resolved
that the Trail hoard of trade telegraph ,—=-----—,

thh minister of 1 the 1 rnulmkm 
jake Immediate

GORDON HEAD WILL
BE SCENE OF PICNIC

FOR SALE. CHEAP*_ONE OF THE 
BEST K^W^FARMS NEAR 

"^WESTHOLME.

This Won desirable property consists 
of 160 acres, of which 35 is good bottom 
land under -eurttvatlon and pastuee, 
three small paddocks and orchard. The * 
remainder Is bush lgnd, containing 
som« tint her, parts of which can easily 
be Hcarert Urrck runs tlirough prop» 
«•rty. Bottom land stands dr>' summers 
end win grow anything,

WATER Is obtained $>y gravitation 
-truor BHtk orr prupmy; “ gtltT"'WKWr 
rights are recorded. Watef. Is laid on 
to house, garden, barn and stable 
yard; also well and pump'in garden:

1 m 1 LI *I.\GS—One Barn, 11
cow ar)[d 2 CEtf stalls; 1 loose box, 2 
stall stable; separator, house; ma
chine houses, buggy house and gran- 

- «wy w tUi. iait-^uys-jrhsÉâuA^. Aatw ydg-siyes j - 
tltree fowl houses and 4 enclosed 
runs; good 4-room cottage and wood

HOUSE—The dwelling Is a good,
modern one. containing 2 sitting and 
♦ bed room», RlteTléfl, pahtry. larder, 
bathroom (U. and o4-, TXL CN connected 
with septic tgnk, linen room; wou4- 
shed and workshop behind house; 
verandah 3. sides of house; chirta, 
glass and kitchen utensils are In
cluded.

STOCK—Three horses, * cows (4 Hol
stein. 1 Jersey, 3 grades), 1 heifer 
(Holstein), 1 hull so If (pure bred Ifo|- 
stein), 4 pigs, 30 head . of fine bred 
poultry. i y

IMPLEMENT»—All implements (space 
wlli not permit of enumeration) are 
Included in tha purchase price.

SITUATION—This farm lies In a shelt- _ 
wwd position1 on 4rtm it road 6 mties 
from Duncan. 1 1-2 miles from West- 
holme, P. O., and one mile from Tyee 
Siding.

The house Is In thoroughly good re
pair, and newly furnished throughout. 
Including glass, -china and kitchen 
utensils.

Farmers’ Institute Hold One on 
Labor Day—Cedar Hill Foot

ball Club —-

this property Is up 
owner has to lesve 
business in Eng-.

this resolution
lands asking him to Jak<' Immediate * Cuthbert Holmes, Victoria, who 
steps to have this oopdlttow of affairs motored .to Cowl-ijan lake last. week, 
relm-dled ” met the stage at a narrow part of the

. *i., t ,,i t>,. r p. b manage- tend. The motor' conta not hack so
ansnl to uw mean the most ordinary »lic Stage tried, ’with rather unfortunate
precautions Is keenly felt along the 
Columbia river, between Trail an<l 
Caatlegar. The carelessness displayed 
In the matter has already caused con- 

and moving poles if necessary. j sldomkde property loss, and the hum-
2 To grade drain and ina< iidninixe with j Ing owr of, the areas along the creeks 

, bitumen Government street, letwe n ] haV#. a |m(j vffet t on the water sup-
5SS- oTU-l-y •••! .he future. With «h. mu.,, and

• OL surfsce drains ****** foliage gone from the valley* the

t Stewart, AUf. 31.—Action on the part 
1 of the provincial government was de

manded at a meeting of the Cltlxens’ 
1 Association held In the Empress the
atre It seems that Hon. Thomas Tay
lor. mihlster. of works, pledged his 
word that the government would ad
vance $10,600 "as a load for str«*et Im
provements and donate $20.000 for seW-

r. ««Ti, oil 111. nrrupente. K».o» w«e i ,r, bu, jtnre irtârtlm* lie ha. «ulferell
huiêt and all took the* uf>set pleasantly.

Fruit packers arc at work on some 
of Jjg farms on Quamlchan and Horn* 
«Ml liik<\ »

Mr Hatfield, ghawnlgan, who has

a lapse of memory and for some un
accountable reason the government 
does not now desire to advance this 
town a qeavL- Mr Taylor has stated 
he understood the cltlsens were to

street. Including the cost* 
and sewer connections, and water main, 
and moving of peW, 4f necessary.

t. To widen sidewalks and to construct 
curbs and gutters on both sides of Yates 
street, between Douglas street and 
Blanchard avenue.

4. To construct curbs and gutters on 
both sides of Quadra street from Blanrh- 

I’andora avenus. ______
with asphalt Vancouver

snow melts rapidly In the spring and 
the moisture that feeds the creeks -dttr- | 
ing the summer l* not rbtafnèd. Tlie J 
power line that Is *»ne ^of the main- j 
stays, of this parr ts in constant dan- | 
ger. but jterhap* the worst effect Is 
the destruction of the timber. j

A little ears used In the running of
ItttrtrtHdhms to well tiü street, from Pandora avenue to the South i trains In the day time, and a fety

: line of Burdett- avenue «roadway 32 feet »i*n iat patrols along the track during |
wide». Including cost of sevrer, surface | the dry weather, would prevent these

been «pending • yrar In Cowlchin #ory latte 110."00 by public aubivrlptlon " 
hi, health. I, taking Mr Huntington', Not another person who attended thé 
place at Stomenoe during the latter'» | meeting understood. It that way. 
absence In England for the winter. j It was moved that a deputation com- 

M„. Hirsch 1, Si«nd|ng a few day6 i t-™** »' W*fc Plgott, Sam Martin 4 
In Vrktorla.
returned ^f^m vîstY t» Vle-1 “P®» the government to make repre-

XT. Chew. D.: J. tatney, C. H. Dickie 
H. D. B, Holmes have] and Harry Smith, be requested to wait

at above price; $900 cash required to 
handle them;. act quickly. drams a ml water lateral*

_________ I »; To pave with bituminous macadam *
r Vancouver 'street, from the south side of I 

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN A^4D< Burdette avenue to Humboldr street
(roads*av 32 feet wide». Including coat of 

I newer, surface drain and water laterals.
7 To grade, drain and pave with asphalt

torla. They attended the garden party 
at Government Hoyse given in honor 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Col. and Mrs. Medley spfrtt a few 
days in Victoria at the end of the week. 

L Fi'niit ftn-H In the ntiixlihorhOud Of 
Tt is prôbEhîV too Your mile, from Dun-

MONEY TO LOAN.

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnikhed

All modern conveniences, 
and cold baths, open fire-place 
new launch. Situated on the 
famous Co#lchan Lake. Start
ing point for canoe tripe down 
the Cowichan River.

STAGE FROM DUNCAN 
tri-weekly to May 1st; , *,!y 

thereafter.

RATI FROM 92.50 UP. 
WARD.

J. B UIRDWOOD, Manner.

HOTEL : - ■
Washington Annex

<) SEATTLE

Fort street, from Yates street to St. 
Charles street, including cost of gutters 
on both sides of said street,,also all neces
sary connection* to sewers, surface drains
hji'1 water main*.

.8. To pave Rockland avenue with asphalt 
between Vancouver street and Moss 
street (roadway 36 feet wide), and to con
struct curbs, gutters and boulevard* on 
each side of Rockland avenue between 
Vancouver and <*ook streets. Including 

j coat of sewer and surface drain laterals, 
i 9. To pave with asphalt Hi 'hardeon 
Street (roadway 26 feet wide between 
(‘urbsV and to construct boulevards on 
both side* of said street. Including cost of 
sewer a ml sunfacc drain laterals.

K> To widetl, grade and rock surface 
Foul Bay road from Fairfield road* to 
where Foul Bay road crosses Section (S 
and that the said work shall he carried 
out In accordance with the provisions of 
the Lo<*al Improvement General By-Lam
ent! amendments thereto, and the City En
gineer and Cltv Assessor haring reported 
to the council In accordance with the nro- 
vlaions of Section 4 of said by-law. upon 
each and eyery of said work* of local Im
provement giving statements showing the 
amounts estimated to he ehargeable In 
each oaae against the various portions of
real propertv to he’beneflt*4 hv fhe *ni,i 
works, and the reports of the ntr Fn- 
gineer and Cltx; Assessor n* aforesaid hav
ing been adopted by the council •

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
- said report* are open for inspection at 

; the office of the City Assessor, City H*iu' T\nn«1«è afreet aAlt »K,» nig}*». ____»...Douglas street aed that unless « oethinu 
against any proposed work of local Im
provement atffive men tinned, signed by â 
majority of the owners of the land or reaf 
property to be assessed for such Improve
ment, -and representing at least one-half 
of the \ alue of the said land or real pro
per'v. Is presented to the council within 
IS days from the date of the first publica
tion of this notice, the GoimefT wftf pro- 
ceefl with the proposed Improvement upun 
such terms and conditions as to the pav- 

i ment of the cost of such Improvement P1 
Absolutely h* Donnell may by bv-law In that- bdhalf 
Fw^-proof end determthc

A modcr*, 
homelike

pact the ffirtraany to clear tlvelr right- L ___ ___
of:way. but surely some little atten- va11, Hre caut’ * 
tlon should l>e pahf* to the rights of 
others. To ranchers, who are properly 
restrained from setting fires to dear 
their land, the sight of the dally fires 
caused by the. C. P. * R. Is certainly 
annoy Ing, especially when they could 
he prevented at . omparatlvejy small 
cost to the railway.

FJ REIN I>W ELDING.

New Westminster, Sept. 1. 
broke out In the resldehre of Dr. Drew, 
on the corner of (’arnarvon and Sixth 
streets, apd did considerable damage 
before It was exiingulshed.

The fire was caused hy some bees
wax. which was being heated on a 
gas stove in the kitchen, boiling ovfrr 
and patching fire. W. Taylor, an em
ployee of E. W. Cook, who was wax
ing the floors, gràbbed the burning 
mass and attempted to < arry it outside, 
but hfs hands were so badly burned 
before he reached the, door that the 
pot dropped from his 'nerveless ring<*i*

The l»e*t rooms of the house were 
practically undamaged and only the 
furniture in the kitchen was burned 
up The damage to the roof and the 
kitchen, together with damage from 
smoke and water In other parts of 
th*- house, will probably, mount to 
over $1,000, all covered hy Insurance. .

Dr. Drew was well pleased with the 
work of the firemen, who did heroic 
work, and did remarkably little dam
age, considering the extent of the con- 
flrigra1ioh>—•r'

During
the past two or three summers fires 
have started In this neighborhood and 
hpve 'often spread, doing more or less 
damage to adjoining farms. As .this 
district is not near a railway, line tjie 
Arcs that are spreading so frequently 
In this neighborhood must, either be 
caused hy great carylessnesp or those 
v\ho start them and do not sufficiently 
hoki them In check, must have a com
plete disregard for their neighborsArhè 

gu 1.1 lily "1 th.' past two days have stead-
led t'n. Ares In the neighborhood. -

dentations as to Çhe necessity of streets 
and sewers, wagon roads, trails, and 
a school.

Ag_ the contract’for the construction 
of an approach to the public wharf-wax 
let some weeks ago and nothing has 
yet started, dissatisfaction with the 
condition was expressed and Mr. Mc
Donald, one of the contractors, staled 
that the cpntract called for completion 
of t*e work In 60 days from the start 
and thefe was no specification as to 
the time the work should start:—tier 
said he expected to begin work In time 
to have the approach completed hy Oc
tober 1. The executive committee Is 
to sçrutlnlæ the contract.

—Once In a great w*hlle promoters 
make good. The Amalgamated Devel
opment company has done so. •

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

* 'Special CorrssPondgr.ee.)
A basket picnic under the auspices 

of the Victoria Farmers Institute will 
be. held at Cordova Bgy (Todd's Beach), 
on Monday. September 5, at 2 p. m. The 
programme of sports, to commence at 
3 o'clock, is as follows . 100 yards race,

yards rare (hoys under 12). 100 yards 
race (hoys under 16). 440 yards race,
50 yards race (girls 12 and under), 
needle and thread race (ladles), sack 
race (boys- under- 16), the mile relay 
race (Royal Oak vs. Cedar Hill, In sets 
of three), egg and spoon race (ladies), 
running high jump, running long jump, 
tug-of-war (Royal Oak vs. Cedar Hill,

! (6 to a side), sack race (boys under 
IS), 60 $arde i• (glrle un i.-r 16).

The annual meeting of the Cedar Hill 
; Football Club was held In St. Luke's 
I hall on Monday evening. August 79. 

xklth Watson Clark in the chair. The 
following officers were elected:

PresideuL—Captain, t’ullln.
Vice-President Watson Clark.
Hon. President—H. L. Toms.
Hon. Vice-President—Reeve Nichol

son.
Second Hon» yicg-President—C. E

Se< -Treasurer—C. E. King.
Captain—F. Dawson
Vlce-t’aptaln—Alee. Scott.
Tralnur-Captain Cullln.
Delegates- W. Clark, F Dawson. 

Campbell.
Grounds Committee—Rev. H. A. Col

umn. W. Clark. C. E. King.
Social Committee—B. Bradshaw, F. 

Dawson. C. Campbell.
It was decided to enter the Senior 

City * LoAgus and i-rn.-i is.-s w ill Com
mence immediately. A concert will be 
held at an «trly date tu raise fun4»^

Tlie monthly meeting of the I.ake 
Hill Women’s Institute will be held on 
Wednesday, 14th September, instead of 
the regular meeting on the third Wed
nesday . of the month.

Miss Nancy Bradshaw spent the week 
end at Jordon river.

Albert Bradshaw has returned from 
a trip to Newfoundland.

TO REALLY CURE
SICK KIDNEYS i

You Must Also Get the Liver end 
Bowels Right With DR. A. W. 

CHASE’S KIDNEY end - 
LIVER PILLS

Strange, isn't It, that the intimate 
relation of the liver and kidney* should 
have been so long overlooked ?

And yet Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney and

The reason tha 
fur sale Is, that tl 
to attend to urge!

price isVntooo.

Half cash, remainder tot 6 per cent, for 
6 years.- This InclodjA furniture, or if 
desired can bp purtTvasvd without fur-

c. a. mcgregor
Has removed from Wharf street to No, 
$37 Caledonia avenue. Will still be 
pleased to attend to jobbing carpenter
ing.

C.

PHONE 1430.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
The North Victoria branch of the 

Canadian Bank of Commerce are now 
occupying their new premises, corner 
Douglas and Bay Streets.
A General , Banking Business Con

ducted.
H. R BEAVEN, Manager.

, J. FOSTER
Has Purchased The 

WINDSOR CIGAt STAND 
Government slféet, lately kept by 
Frank Le Roy. and will be pleased to 
see. his friends and former customers. 
All first class brands of Tobacco and 
Cigars in stock.

PUSHING ON THE STEEL.

RttDért, A in 31 Superintend
ent W. Ç: C. M«‘han has returned to 
the city after going up the line to the 
end of stoeY'witli President Hays. Su- 
perlntendent Mehan says that the line 
Is making rapid progress eastward iri 
spite ‘éf the shortage .'of~ labor.

“They were at mile post 58 wlien we 
arrived,” he said. “We made the run 

"in' three hours, pretty good running 
over a new line, and found tilings,well 
forward and going ahead fast on our 
arrival. I expect they are at mile 60

men w«» want to ke6p on pro
gressing. We have n fair squad, but 
we can do with many more.”

SHIPPED Flit SEED.

Large Consignment Being Sent From 
CarlbocPto Germany.

Quesnel. Aug- 31.—The Hudson's Bay 
Company from Quesnel are shipping 
over two hundred pounds of flr seed to 
the German. Forestry Association. 
These seeds arc gathered In the Shape 
of cones, then dried and threshed, and.

Uver Pill. O*» th.tr wonderful .ur- I ,rom abou' u»*-,hundred Bound, of flr

200 Rooms 
All Outeldr

SamS Xm. —2 Sw.«« lo- "Cw—« WW
Inrope» Finn- SLS» Per imr. «p 

• * «. liltU. ftndinr

WKI.LINOTftN J. Dorrt.I'll

City <’lerk"-’ Office, Victoria. B. C 
August 24» h. 1610. ...

1 READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

CUTICURA
TREATMENT

For the ' most 
torturing. dis
figuring, - Itch
ing. burning and 
scaly skin hu
mors consist* of 

. Cutfeurà Soap
île* life The 

kia. Ointment to heal the skin *nd Be-
vlvçnt pills) to purify tke

Much .1 admire the jaunty tribin of brilliant paragraphing acrilvs 
who make the daily jmirnal* shine writh efferveseenee. as of wine, and 

charm you with t,hfir , graceful fun—unless they 
THE ,chance to dot you one. Too often has some brilliant
HUMORISTS thing.» most ,unnecessary sting ; too oft is thrown a
. shining lance that makes some harmless fellow prance.

as thon-h a lie#,"with weapon hot, h»d soaked him in a tender spot. 
Too often something lightly said has filled a heart with hate and 
dread, or queered some upright Injun’s game, or bowed some woman’s 
head in shrine. 1 hold it good to roast life shams and gaily flay the 
human hams whose work is coarse and purpose vile—it’s good to slay 
them with a smile. But when we. just to make a jest, bring sorrow to 
some pilgrim's breast, or do injustice to some man who's sawing 
worn! the best he can. or wound with thoughtless words some heart, it 
seems a shame that we’re so smart' ............ -

eeee to the recognition of this mo.t j 
essential .point. j"

They ehtfut-e regular. Healthful action 
of the liver and bowels, and thereby at 
once raise a burden from the kidneys 
and restore them to strength and 
vigor.

There ia no way you can so quickly 
free yourself of backache* as by using 
t)r A. VV. Chase's Kldrtey and Liver
Pine,

Headaches disappear, biliousness and 
constipation Is overcome, digestion 
improves, and y du feel fine in every

What'a this use of experimenting with 
new-fangled medicines of uncertain 
and untried value, when you can be 
aura of splendid results by the use of 
Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney and Liver 
Pills One pill » dose. 25 ets. a box. 
all dealers, or Edmanaon, Bates A Cu, 
Toronto, Write fo^ free copy of Dr. 
Chase’* Recipes.

t.

cones only ohe fiound of seed is ob
tained. These seed when planted In 
Germany grow rapidly, and in the 
course of a few years Canadians may 
visit s Canadian forest in Germany.

LARGE FRUIT EXPORT.

Over Five Hundred Cases a Day Being 
Sent Out From Penticton.

-Oil is King (fi ATftSka. The AmàT- 
gamated Development company Tiaa a 
nlitlee In this paper which concerns

Penticton, J&pt, 1. -From now on tbcu 
fruit shipments for the remainder of 
the season out of Penticton will aver
age over 560 boxes a day, or more than 
half a carload every’ twenty-four hours, 
according to statistics compiled from 
the reports of ranchers and fruit ffien.

Last week shipments took a big 
jump from about 15ê to 300 boxes a 
day. Ÿhis was caused by the arrival 
ot SL- JfltUL Imped*!. »and Carmen 
peaches and early apples.

—The refinery for the product of tha 
oTT welti of the Amalgamated Develop
ment company at the Kata Ha oil fields 
Is already under construction. InvUt
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These IWant Ads. Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

IdvkRTISEMENTS under this head 1 
rent per word per Insertion: 3 lines. 
per month; extra 1 nes, 25 cents per line 
per month. _ '

ARCHITECTS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this hr».l I

Mnt per Word per Ineèrtlon: 3 tneerUon». 
lient* per word; « cent» per word per 
we**k: 60 cents per line p**r month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

ART GLASS 7

BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY [

WILSON. JOHN. Architect, BM 
ment Sc, Victor!», b. C. Phone U«. 

--*•»., toi*. P O. Box . .
c. EL WOOD WATKINS. AreWUet. Boom 

II Five Sister,* Block. Telephone» IB» 
end L13*.

L W. HARGREAVES, Architect. R°°?> 
1. Bow nee» Bulldlns. Proed St.___ J* «

H 8 GRIFFITH. H Promle Block. 
Government street. Phone It»

DENTISTS

streets. Victoria, B. C. Telephon 
Office. 6ST; Residence. 121»____________

A. F. ROYS ART GLASS. LEADED 
LIGHTS, ETC., for churches, schools, 
public twikUmre and privirt^ 4welUiU5S- 
Plain and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
jHaaed. «parlai terms to contract»**-. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaden
lights, thereby* dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store, ids Ygtee street.
Phon^jM. j________________

S W. CHISHOLM A CO. wnlr’,,rr*,.l" 
ecclesiastical and domestic leaded gi**s 
And all kinds of ornamental gU»« i™*
churches, residences and public build
ings ; copper and bras* york a specialty • 
Phone.22ti» SQ3 Foet street.

™ FIRE8TONK TYRES

ADVERTISEMENTS under thl« heed 1 
cent per word per insertion; 8 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week 50 cents per line per month. no 

. advertisement for less than 10 cents.

JUNK

MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS. undw thla heed 1 ! ADVERTISEMENT* under *ht. head 1 i 

rent ser word .per in.ertino. 3 Insertion., cent per word per Insertion; 3 loser 
3 oent, per won.; 4 rente-per word per i Ï cent, per word; 1 cent* per word per 
Week; 60 cents îer ilne per_montrt «° week; 50 cents per line per month. No j
advertisement for lose than M cents.

FOR RENT—HOUBE8

ADVERTISEMENTS under this held 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per Word ; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50’cents per 1ln«* ptfr month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

WANTED—Scrap 
teed, cast Iron, a 
bottles and rubber; 
paid. VtvVvrU Junk 
street. Phcyie

topper, sine. 
..and all kinds of 
.1 ghost cash prices 

nay. IS* Store

LADIES’ OUTFITTING PARLOR
ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee ltd- 

ported direct from China. Ladles' tail
oring done to order. So Kee. 1222 Broad 
street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER

Tp LET—4 roomed

DR W. F. FRASER. 73 Yates •WW. 
Oareeche Block. Phone ML oir 
hours 1.30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

QUALITY. SERVICE. Baines & Brown. 
535 Tales St., agents.

HAIRDRESSING
MISS GORDON ST+7UART. SH Fort Sl- 

Face massage, ladles hajrdr«-sslns. mar 
cet waving, electric and vlbro hair ir«.a* 
ment, combings made up\ Phone

. LAND SURVEYORS____

GORE A MCGREGOR.
Lend Suncyet. end Civil- Herrick McGregor, maneger. ChenMry 
Chembere. 63 Lengley L ome,
162 Phone L504- Fort Georg, omce. 
Second avenue. 1. F. Templeton, men 
eger. _____________

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIES
THY HAINES * BROWN. 636 Tetee St. 

With our new vulcanising plant we can 
handle «14 kinds of repairs, outer cases, 
retreads, sections and plugging, inner 
tubes, blow outs, punctures, eta Phone 
1T7. ^ -

BILLIARD PARLORS
BROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 

ROOMS, one door north of Tates street. 
Finest English billiard and pool- tables 
in city.

BLASTING ROCK

Tree pruning^ar.d spraying aGardens». ______ __ _ __
specialty Residence. 1639 Pandora Awe. 
Phone LIST. bffica WVkerwoe A 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM EAHNDRT. I.TD- 

Th. whit# leucdry- We guaranteeJTIrel- 
class work and prompt delivery.
1017. Ml View street.

LIVERY 8TABIJ5S
CAMERON ,Jk CALWELL-Hack « 

livery stables. Calls for I 
attended to day or night 
711 Johnson street

Tè LkY—Furnished cottages, Dallas road. 
Apply Sea ,Vlew, loi Dallas road.

.FOR rent, or will sail'dn easy terms.
flva i„.w houses, there are no better 
bargains in the city than these; cony» 
and see them. Oliphant, cor. Vancouver
>nd Park Boulevard. < _________

^ new houaa furaUhed. 
ige.- land cleared far garden. 

*tc.. 11 miles from Victoria, one mile 
from R. a N. station, school on lead, 
rant Ho pee. month Apply to F. J. Bil
lancourt. gilt Sprint Island B. C.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

three miles from Comoiï wharf, -one and 
a half million feet of Umber. .fcood land; 
#or quick sale SIS per acre. Apply P. L 
Andertqn, 332 St. Jaroeg street, city. *3

FOR 8ALB-ÏI1 seres, with 350 feet "of 
the best water frontage on Portage In
let. do rock. 6* acres cleared; price for a 
few days only <3.000; 4 cash. Apply to 
J. IV. Plmlott. Strawberry Vale P. O. 
Phone ft?40 *2

IF YOU ARE THINKING of Investing In 
the far famed Gordon Head fruit grow, 
Ing district, call arid see m* I have 
several good ranch propositions and 
some acreage to show you. Robert Rus
sell, FeRham road. Gordon Head. s2S

J«nt_per word per Insertion; S Insert teins. 

advertlsement“for less than 10 cents

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
i‘Vl< 8ALÉ—A quantity of clay taken FOR CALK Heavy twmr of kffifeeiL 

Ximng uyow ply Ufflcc.
lantr Apply HBYTukingrôtTkirvery K .

FOR « SALE-<‘adlllac thirty, mo model. 
l*n good condition. Apply R. I*. Rlthet A 

for particulars. s5

, SALE Laun 1 ft.
. « In. UMin. - oppe-r and brass fastened.

TO PROTECT HERSELF
SHE DRESSED AS MAN

1
TOR

* In. twain, copper and brass fault;lied, 
harttwood TTnlwi. Apply 727 View strbet

8AY.É— Portable Ibcotrtbflve boll
and engin»-. 11 In. x 14 In. cylinder, on I 
wheels. English make, suitable for port
able sawmill or tie• mill. Applj i»u.a! 
Brue., Royal Oak P. Q,~

8RLLINU OFF our stock of bungles, 
wagons'and carts, new and second-hand, 
only a tew left, prices away down. R. 
Ledlngham, 723 Cormorant street. s2*-

Ap-
87

FOR BALE—One mare. 1.209 lbs.; one ge!d- 
thk. 3 y^ars; also buggies, wagons and 
second-hand harness. Apply I. J-* J. 
Fisher's Carriage Shop. 642 Discovery St.

FOB SALE—LOTS

English Girl Convinced Thai New 
York is No Place for Pretty 

Woman

MOTOR BIKE, almost new, m perfect 
running order, price $ltf. phone 405. ell

BILLIARD TABLE (full slsed), ball*, 
cues, racks, etc. ; prleo $400 Phone aw

TOR SALE—One Allis Cnalmers Bullock 
motor, 19 h. p.. nearly new. In good or
der. Apply Sbawntgan Lake Lumber 
Co., Ltd.. Government street. Jy22 tf

i?1 TOR «AX,i:-A-T«W-fFrl
situated, near new car routa 
Box 1030. Victoria.

LEGAL NOTICE—J. 
blastln,

C W. BRADSHAW.
- Cham be rf. Bastion street, ywwo*.
HURP1II 6 FISHER. Ihlrrl«t.re. Sollcl.

tors. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
. Agents, practice in Patent Office and 
before TUuway Commission. w Hon. 
Chanv* Murphy. M.P. Harold Fisher. 
Austin O. Rosa Ottawa. OnL__ —

Paul, contractor for rock 
blasting. Apply 72S Cormorant street. 
Phone L2320.

RICHARD BRAT. Urary. Hack and 
Boarding gtablea Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 131
723 Johnson street

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
PRINT8=Any lev.rth In one pteca six 

cents per foot. Timber and lard maps 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co.. 1318 

r Langtey 8t.  -------- —--

MACHINISTS
L. HAFER. Q.n.rel MecjInlM. No. W 

Government atreet. Tel. Ml.

MANTELS, ORATES AND TILES

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR. O BJORNFEVT, Swritih Meueur. 

321 Fort street Phone 1856.

1

MRS EARSMAN. electric light
medical massage. iOtiS Fort St
RM.

baths;
Phone

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING w. J. ANDERSON, corner Lengle, end
------------------------------------------------------------------ - i Bmoghton.
THE only SHOE,MACHINES that hare f 

proven satlufactory a^e the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. _JTrr : 
them Hlbba 3 Oriental Alley, opposite

MERCHANT TAILORS

MUSIC
PROF EL G W1CKBN8 nos returned 

from his v.i atton. Will resume basons 
on and after Sept. 1st at hii studio; X<) 
Fui r Mr.- i. X w students shuiild m:.ke 
early appll- utlon. 81

NURSING HOBAE
MISS E. -11. JONES. 731 Vancouver St 

mrl tf

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND AND GRAVE!, gmersi : 

to.min* ilnd contrecttn* Several seed : 
teams anil single, horses for sale. W. 
Symons, 741 Johnson street. Telephone. 
»!1. , 1

BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS

SHACKS FOR SALE. 10x18, door and two 
windows. buUl in secUona; will save you 

-----Jeneef—€ap4tal CtMrpentarlag

» 4-6 ACRES. 6 roomed house, barn, stable, 
up-to-date chicken house, fenced m wltn 
wire nett.ng, 3u fruit trees, rsepbemes, 
etc., 6 acres i under cultivation', all 
cleared. T miles from Hty; price D.099 1-3 
cash. C. C. Pemberton. 707| Ta‘»e Ft

etc . few fruit tree», t miles frum my. 
price 32,500; $1.900 cash. C. C. Pemberton, 
707| Tates street.____________ ■

ALMOST 8IX ACRF.M sore In oppl-s, 8 
acres clearW. i Hcrcs easily ^Ir-ared, 
price <300 per acre; t-Asy terms. yC. C. 
Pemberton. 7071 Tate* street.

ALMOST 1 ACRE. In city limits, h autl- 
ful stuff, price $00. C, C. Pe nlwrton, 
707| Yates street

Factory, cor. Vancouver and Yates,
GREENHOUSES, fist bottom boats, long

ladders, steps, meat safes, dog houses. 
In stock and made to order. Jones. 
Capital Cérpenter and Jobbing Factory. 
1003 Yates St., cor. of Vancouver 8t

FOR SALK-Rifle, U40 cat Win $12: 
Coifs revolver, 41 Cal.. $8, slwtguo. .1 
t>ore, $12; U. 8. signal service field glas*. 
•Mf- mandolin, ttSrr, vi-Mn »nd cas»-. $c; 
marble manth- clock, $4.50. Jacob Aaron- 
kon's new and second-hand store, 572 
Johnson street. "6 doors below Govern
ment. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1747.

WHY KEEP ON* PAYING RENT!
Buy your home on the Installment plan 

WILLIAM C. HOLT.
Builder and Contractor, '

4» Oarbally P.oad. Phone ÜJ443.
Plans and Estimates furnished free.

SHORTHAND

___ _ _ thoroughly
Macmillan, principal.
telegraphy 

dfii

SCHOOL, D93 Bload 8L
, - book/ 
taught.

«HORTHAND __ 
Bhorthaud. typewriting,

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC.
NOTICE—We draw up agreements, mort

gages, conveyances and search titles at 
reaa^abie rates Lei ui quote you on 
your _re insurance, The Griffith Co., 
Mahan Bldg., dty.

TURKISH BATHS
B1 FORT ST.. Prof. A. B. Parnweil. 

Hours Noon tm midnight; ladles’ day 
every Monday. 10 a. m. tiU 7 p. m.

UNDERTAKER
tv' J HANNa. Funeral Director and 

Em balm er. Courteous attendance. 
Chapel. 740 Tates atret.

I LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGK. No. 3. I. O. O - F., 

meeu every Wednesday evening at | 
o’clock In Odd Feilowa' Hall, Douglas 
gtreet. R. W. Fawàett, Rec. Sea. 237 
Oovemméht street.

COURT CARIBOO. *No. 743. I. - F-. 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
pandora and Douglas street*. Vieitlng 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. L. W. 
Evans P O Box 810. J W. H. King, 
ft. gee- 1061 Chamberlain street.

W DVNFORD * RON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built op the in
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates. «15 Fort 8t Phone 2334.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work. JOflt Tates 
St., eor. Vancouver tit. Office 
Bam. Rea.. R72J.

D. F. SPRINKLING, high-grade tailors, 
carrying full line Imported goods Clean
ing. altering and repairing dons Moody 
Block, corner Yates and Broad.

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR—8ults made to 
order, perfect lit guaranteed; all grades 
suitings. Sam Ken Ca. 614 Cormorant

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL 
• Cornice work, skylights, metal windows. ; 

metal, slate and felt roofing, hot air 
furnace*, metal ceilings, eta 331 View. 
Phone 1771

FOR SALE-Farm, South flaanlch. 50 
acres. 20 acres cleared and In grain, two 
story house, large cellar^,bam. chicken 
house*» hay., chickens, wagon and carts, 
hamesa and complete set farm Imple
ments. oves 100 large fruit trees bearing 
fruit, about 1.000 cords wood: price $115 
per acre, terms. 13,000 cash, balance on 
mortgage at 3 per cent. Apply L. J. 
Camsusa, 1214 Wharf street. a 13 tf

I FOR SALE -Fifteen acres overlooking 
WORKS— Cordova Bay. splendid^ view of the

NAVAL ARCHITECT

R. SIMMONS & CO . designers of all 
classes of vessels, 42s Richard atreet, 
Vancouves. B. U. Phone 6377. a29

Straits: also large lot.' fine street, Vic
toria West, 80x166. price $175. terms to 
suit. Apply owner’ W. Ross Dick, fire
man. Post Office. a8

CANADA NORTHERN, as well as the V.. 
P. R.. are gping Into Allierni. What will 
lots be worth next summer? We offer 
now k lots, very --lose to school and F. 
O,. for only $280 cash, or $275 on easy 
!• nn*. Th«*e arc worth to-day $75 each,

NIW York, Sept. 1.—Certainly there 
was no suggestion in' the appearance 

x»f little Flora Landon in the Florence 
Mission rn-nay. gr *hA tear- 

fully told o| her experiences of the last 
two months in masquerading as a ntari 
In New York, that would lead anydfn* 
t«> believe she eould lie successful inand In a year should *e1l for $15u each. . . .

T P. McPnmrelt cor. thiv^rnment-wnd ‘l* v*'l>tkm- -ftn- n
Fort streets, upstairs. a3i

■rntniTte* Ti(*T ajrr

FORT GEORGE tuwnsite- lota can only j- 
. »»• punhMMf d iron» this office.. If you 

w«u4 the «-ream of the imwine»* jrroperty 
- • me -i i bfM • ■ I >o not hux too rat
away. Remviuber, 1 wgpnetl you of the 
wjlrlrat Hlrmlngharn. Child A Co.', Roo:»i 

_*• 707ii Yates street. ^

WE DO NOT HANDLE POOR BUYS—
- We h«v»> a complète* list of. properties, 
both city and country,1 containing, many 
bargains. "It ' pay* to See us.” Cana
dian American Realty Co , 1204 Dougins 
street. Phone 2131.

FOR SALE- 
JhhJk.

liluck of 13-. choice lots, near f

t)
■

!rOR ALTERATIONS, repelr. end Job-
bin*. pall on J. W. Holden, onrpemer I 
end Jobber, comer ’ Fort end Quadra. 1 
Tel L1752.

FOR SALE-HOUSES

plateau with slight- southern slope, hlgl
elevation, magnificent. views, *tuddei 
with nice oak* and plnr-À, $250 each; hah 
cash, rest under agreement of sale Or 
mortgage for three years; R can be em- 
bodled iwagreement that When the three 
years are up purchaser will have option 
of r ailing bargain off and getting back 
money paid, this will Insure ^he pur
chaser thd advantage of rising values 
without risk of ultimata loss. Father- 

1'olmte P - O. * ' gM
TWO LOTS, near Willows beach, reason

able. G. 8.. 4204 Jefferson street, Port
land, Ore. s2

IF YOU WANT a beautiful little , sub
division of fourteen tola near Water 
m-!n and new car line, on easiest terms, 
apply C. Campbell. P. O. Box 1000. Vic
toria. as

had field several positions posing as a 
man. Shrvwas a w'altcr. nn amateur 
detective. atiTT gro er's delivery boy, 
ancthh oi«e had directly a<*cuscd her of 
the imposture.

She was taken ta tke Night Court- by- 
Detective. Robert (Joary. to whom, she 
had- appealed for aid. When asked ' by 
Magistrate House why she preferred 
boy's attire to that of her own sex. this 
Is the story she told;-—

"No girl who has a pretty face or a 
ifl«tii;w,*iiUW.u.i4ri>,Afa.hfpiinilently -

MISCELLANEOUS

phone ;
OPTICIAN }

DO NOT FORGET the B. CL Electrk* Em
ployee*' picnic at Oak Itay next Satur
day. Good programme of «txirt*. etc. 
Lunch provided on ground* at reason 
able rate*. *2

339 Johnson St. Phone 498.

building. ITlgh-cUsa work: Reasonable 
Takes entire charge of every detail of 

Contractor and Builder.
A. McCRIMMON.

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURI’8 
EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrona 
No charge, for examination. Lsnssg 
ground on the premises. A. P. Bljrth. 
4P Fort street. Phone 3M9.___ _______

PAWNSHOP

TO RENT—On, Itouglav street, near
John's Brow.. modern and -up-to-date 
story*, with living rooms upstair*. Em
pire Realty Co., 441 Fort street. s2

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonabla 
397 Richmond Are. Victoria B.C.

Carpenicr sad Builder. _____—;
fe RAWLINGS.

i MONEY LOANED on dlambnda JeweL 
iery snd personal effects. A. A. ' 
son. cor. Johnson and Broad.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders and 

repair.-rs, gfieral bi,i<-î;.sm!Tblrj rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Orders promptly executed. 
Corner Fort and Blanchard.

CARRIAGES
JAMES BAY, HACK STABLES—First- 

< lps* carriag:es at all hour*; all orders 
promptly attended to lamca Blrnev 

» Prop. Tel. 539. o*4

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
W ANDERSON. Chimney Cleaner. De

fective flue* altered. gra,t« » re-hacked “ 
Rea.. 2536 Blanchard gtreet. Phone L47«4

si:

K. OF P.—No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday, 
K. of P. 'Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts. J. L. Smith. K. of R 4 8. Box SU

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phone 1018.

CLEANED—Defective flue* 
Wm Neal. 1013 Quadra 8t.

VICTORIA. No. 17, K. of P.. meets at i 
K. of P Hall, every Thursday E. C 
Kaufman, K. of R. & S. Box 164..

a O F. ' COURT NORTH E RN LIU HT.
Ko 4335 meets at Foresters' Hail, Broad 

- itîe*r$nd and 4th Wednewlaya W. F.
Fullerton. Secy.

NOTICE.
•NAVIGABLE WATERS PROJECTION

ACT.”
I Notice Is hereby given that John Ray
mond, of the City of Victoria, British 
Columbia, is applying to His Excellency 
the Governor-General of Canada In Coun
cil for approval of the plans snd descrip
tions of site, of work*'proposed to he con 
•trusted by hlm U» Victoria Harbor, lm 
mediately fronting Lot 562A, Block 
IBocfcley Farm. Victoria. B. C.. 
deposited the said plans and deeprfpttons 
bf site with the Minister of Pu>Kc W’ork* 
*t Ottawa, and a duplicate thereof with 
fhe Registrar i TitW-s in the
Land Registry Offl Vjpforta, B. C . and
that the matter .of tM said application 
Will be proceeded writ, at the expiration 
t>f one month from the time of. the first 
hnbllf-atlon of >Xls jpotlce in the "Canada

z;/8bllcitor for the Applicant. 
1111 Government St.. V Ictorln. h. c 
/ W. H. LANGLEY,

Dgtèé this 26th‘day of July, 1910:

CLEANING AND TAILORING
gents CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired! 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas end para
sols made, repaired and ~ re-coTgr SI. 
Guy W. Welker. 70S Johnson Bt.. Just 
east of Douglas. Phone L1267.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
Brok- 

soltcit- 
t*.

LEEMINO BROS . *4*0.. Custoi 
ers. -Out of town correspond' 
ed. 524 Fort street. Telephj

ALFRED M HOJ4«>i‘l7cuttoms,Broker,
Forwarding anlrc'ompfssion Agent. Real 
Estate. Promis'liip^k. 1006 Government. 
Telephone 1501. ; yRes.. R1671.

AGENCY
MRS.

A gem
K. TURNER. Employment 

removed to 718 Fort street, the 
Phone 15S. Hours, 10 a. m 

1 p. m., 2 to 5 p. m. " *4
1709 Government street.L. N WING ON. 

Phone 23.

DETECTIVES

PAINTING
FRANK MELLOR. painting and decorat. 

ing contractor. 1124 View street. Phone 
1564 Jy2t

PLUMBING AND HEATING
HEATING AND PLUMBINO-J. Warner 

A .Ce.. Ltd.. 331 Fieguard street, above 
Bier, shard street. Phone LT79; residence. 
RTO.

LOTTERY WARE. ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, Uroi 

Vlay. Flower Pota eta ° ^ 
Co.. letd eornèr Broad 
etreels. Victoria. B. C.

VICTORIA LABORERS' PROTECTIVE 
V meets Friday «*vr nmg Hept 2nd 

Special business, action of Mayor and 
-Council. si

WE HAVE MONEY TO 1XJAN on easy 
payment plan. You can borrow tlJtO or 
more' and pay it off at an average of 
HO.SI per month per Sl.OOfl If you era, 
tntereeted rail and we will he ptpaMMI 
to explain this plan of loan. Canadfaii 
American Realty Co.. 1204 DougUt» st 
Phone -21M. aJ

LOOK—Carpenter and butldpr All kinds 
of repairs. Estimate* Pfee Write or 
rail J Parker, H Mpeg street,——«-------

TO RENT—Ground Boor, central location^ 
2,700. ft. floor space, moderate rental. 
Apply to P. Q- Box 663. al8 tf

ELITE 8
bgoteV copied and colored.

lO, 909 Government street 
g and enlarging for amateura 

•lored. Films kept, 
«17

SCAVENGING
LyN WING 0> 17» Government street

VICTOR^ SCAVENGING CO. Offica 
GdX ernmcnt street. Phone 4C. Ashes 
garbage removed.

SECOND-HAND GOODS

THE CITIZENS OF VICTORIA— 
Name* and addresses wanted of prospec
tive settlers and home buyers now liv
ing in British Isles and Canada. Please 
iendauch names to Vancouver Island 
Development league, ^o. S34 Bmughton 
street, Victoria. Literature and full in
form at ion forwarded .to all names fur-
nlahsd.-_______ • -, ■ .

f"am IN TÔ17CH with an Old Country 
connection open to Invent In Eaqulmal» 
real estate, and I invite holders of 
Esquimau property for sale to send me 
particulars of what they have for dis
posal that I may inspect it. C. Csmn. -feg-R ftdto» 1060. Victoria . Sj

J 'Jv ATZ. 643 Johnson. We pay good prides 
for vast off clothing. A post nar<t wlil 
bring ur to address. Jewellery bought 
and sold. ’ .

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING. trunks, 
v allsea shotguns, carpenters’ tools; 
highest cash prices paid, will call at 
any address. Jacob Aaromon i new and 
second-hand store. 572 Johnson street, 
at* doors below Government street. 
Phone 1741. _ ___ i

FREDERICK COX. Room 5. Sylvester 
Block. Ystes street Individual instruc
tion hi shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping and all commercial subjects. s3

JOSEPH PEJBSON, Auditor. Notkry Puh. 
lie. Insurance Agent, etc., has removed 
to 454 Yates street. Tel. 2428. gf

SOCIETY . FOR PREVENTION OF 
CRUELTY TO A NIMALS—Office. 1211 
Broad .street. Phohes: Inspector Ru», 
eel!. 1921; secretary. L2343

WAl YUEN, cleaning. Ironing, mending.
low prlca 18M Government street, Vic
toria. nl

SILK GOODS, ETC.
QVONG MAN FUNG CO.—All styles of 

kimonas fine Ivory, wares and curloa 
fancy silk*. Including ponL 
etc.. Canton linen. Chinese and Japanese 
■Ilk goods, ladles' fans, toy boxes, and 
a large assortment of rattan chairs; 
dree* patterns; prices to suit all pursea 
171$ Government street. P. O Box WL

KWONO SANG LUNG CO.-Flrst*clase 
Chinese restaurant La! Hong Chong 
Chop Suey. noodles, eta 123 Cormorant 
street. Victoria B. C. ol

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

FOR SALE—1| story, new, 6 mom cl 
house, bath, electric light, hot an-* cold 
water, separate ‘toilet, iiàll. full else.! 
basement, cement floor. <*n l.irg* let, 
fenced. $2.960; small cash payment down.

wh- t*
clear title Apply A. Bee, 1*. O., city. Si

FOR SALE—Just completed, wry nice 
bungalow cottage, six rooms, two up
stairs uufimatud. fitualvd ou Bank 
street, near Willows car Imwr'bas con
crete wall in front, lot flhxl.V; take a 
look at it ami ace the owner; the price i* 
very reanonablu and bn* no agtmf* com
mission In It- Apply M4 Johnson street, 
evenings. «

LOT B, BUR LEITH—50 ft. water frontage 
on the Gorge, and 153 ft. to 175 ft. deep, 
with the Dunsmuir railed stone plej\. 
12.200. terms to suit. C. F. Campbell,
O. Box 1060, Victoria.

FOR SALE—New, modern, « roomed 
bungalow, large lot. on Quadra street, 
facing North Ward para, price 13,300 
$**> ca»h. balance a* rent. Also Albemt 
ttn^n lot*, lieu each. $35 cash, bahfri.c 
$1<) monthly. Apply owner. B0XA174, 
Times. a 15 tf

FOR SALE—7 room cottage, bath and 
pantry, h. and c. water, electric light, 
conveniently located large lot. easy 
terms. Will take .^unimproved property 
in part paytnent,/Apply W. McGregor. 
647 Johns*!» street. jyfi tf

FOR SALK'—A nice home on Purnilde
road, view over Fortage Inlet, contain
ing Sxkcres. worth $3.000, can be sub
divided, a new 6 roomed house, cost 
Ik**), and new bam. coat C75. good 

/water, land all fenced, ready to move 
Into; will take $4.6flO, ypur own terms; 
will take etty b»ts a* part payment. 
Coles A Odd/. 1205 Broad atreet-. JylJ tf

A HANDSOME, moeern 9 room dwelling 
and one large lot has been listed with us 
for Immediate selling; the location is the 
best part of Pandora avenue, being No 
121», with extra large street frontage; 
price $S,SC9. on terms of one-third cash, 
balance can be arranged. B. C. Land A 
Investment Agency. flj if

WANTED-Owners to list houses for axle 
or rent with us Shaw Real Estate. 707) 
Yates. Phort 1094. ml9 tf

MUST BE SOLD Without delay, a house
and 3 lota Victoria West; the jprlce t« 
away down; act quickly. Box À10a
Time* m3 tf

HELP WANTED—MALE
DRUG APPRENTICE WANTED Apply 

B. C. Drug Store* 641„ Johnson St. *2
ONE WilT\ND TWO GIRIiR WANTED. 

Apply Victoria Steam I#aundry. 816 Yat. *
stiee-t.. ' •_________ ■ .

W,\NTI-:i > 11
rooms; wages $30 to start. Box 234, 
Times. V »i

BOY WANTEI>—Good, reliable Itoy want
ed. Williams* Dru^" Store. s5

WANTED—T1 mekeep^r• one who undCr- 
at«tnd* - bookkeeping " Apply “TWX l’ÿT

WANTED-For 
ngu* Campbell A Cc

ill day delivery. 
, Limited. si

ALBERN1. Sproat Lake. Barkley Sound, 
farm and fruit lands, town iota A. L 
Smith. Albernl. B. C.

LAUNDRY TOR MALE—On Stmcoe 
street, block 29. l»t 20. triangle shape; 
price $4.0». Apply 17» Government St.

J27 tf

for a living in Nèw York and escape 
being annoyt-d to desperation by the 
Wen. unless slir happens to" be Without „ 
feelings or Is used to It from her child
hood. American men. especially those 
who have no"home and have to dine at 
restaurants, are terrible They worry 
a girl nearly to death. They are not 
Hk" that in England.- 1 think it Is tho 
lack of home life in New York that is 
to blame for till*

"It is 'because I was insulted and 
wuiL.-il gg n«n until l sema stand 

1L no longer thaï I have had all this 
trouble All I wanted was Jo be . let 
alone so that T could earn my living 1» 

but 1 found the Independence rtf 
thi working Woman in America. Of 
Xhlch I had hoard so much at home, 
was a fairy talc So I decided that the 
only way 1 could get the protection I 
wanted was to dress as. a man. Now 
all I want in to g«*t bat*k to Englentl.
I will never leave England again

"I have q good home In (London.’* 
Miss Landon said, "and as soon as 1 
am clear of this trou Me J shall return 
Immediately to my parents there."

KOOM AND BOASD
TO LI^T-FurnjshM room for gentleman. ’ I y, • $T

m 232. Time*.
fly, $* per month. Apply

WANTED At ita hclnr*’ Club, two 
young m*n to room and board *«• as to 
complete number. Apply P. O. Box 
IML ■ ' S3

COMI-'ORTAni.t PURNL8HKI* ROOM 
to rent. James Bay* breakfast if desired, 
imone R1489. *2

MAPLE HURST—Furnished and unfur
nished ruoiDiH. and board lf_ desired. 1*7

«
TO LEI—2 large furnished . 

or enVguite. in private family. Apply .‘>5*
rodm*. single

Michigan atiTL
TIIK NEW SYLVESTER, centrally, locat

ed; transient rooms, 50 rents nlgntj 
running Dot end cold water each ro<«n, 
bath, etc. The Sylvester, 715 Yates 8t.

_______________ s24
STUDENTS AND TEÀCHER8-Room*, 

with or without board, near the High 
school, terms moderate. Apply 1500 
Fort street. ___ :_____________ _ H

ROOMS, furnished 
The New Sylvester.

s24

HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms and offices. .
717. Yates htreet.____________________

ROOMS AND BOARD. In all parts of thé 
city. No charge. Warburton A Co.. lOùô 
Government St. (upstairs). al7 tf

LIST your housekeeping rooms with u». 
No ciutrge till we find you a tenant. 
Warburton A Co., 1C05 Government St. 
(upstairs).  «17 tf

HOLLIES. 756 Courtney Gate Rae). Room 
and board, term* moderate. Tel. L1616 
Miss Hall. _______ . s8

THE PORTLAND ROOMS, 723 Yates's!! 
V Steam heat and hot and cold running 

water In each room; rates moderate. 
Phone 2404.

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board; 
terms moderate. 122 Pandora street.

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK.—Beat loca
tion. no bar, strictly first-clasa sped a 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Efcragts* and Yatea Phone *17.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
FURNISHED and unfurnished house-

- — ——----- - ■ — ■ ——----------------- ------- ; keeping room*. «30 Princess avenue. ss7
WANTED Strong boy for warehouse. Ap- - — ----- --------------------- -— ------------- - ■—-

ply Bpx 206, Times. si i TO LET-Furnished, two light house
keeping rooms, niodt fashionable part of 
city, rent $12 per month. Phone 2496, *1WANTED—Typist, capable of taking ma

chine. dictation direct. must be newt, 
‘ careful operator: salary $10 per week. 

Apply Box 212, Times. *2

WANTED—Good reliable boys, good 
wage*. Apply Hasty Messenger Servie-, 
6|U Cormorant street. *3

TRANSFERS

PACIFIC. DETECTIVE AGENCY.
Doing general line criminal . and civil* i -n:- 
private detective work. uf will find the 
whereabout*-of any person whose identity

or addresses are unknown. . 1  —.......................................................................—-
909 Government St Phone 2m f VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS-
------------ —------ General trucking snd express. Furni

ture and piano moving s specialty. 
Charges reasonabla Phone <8 1221

GENERAI. SERVANT, In small family: 
wages $35. 1448 Rockland avenue. g?

STOUT BOY WANTED—One that can 
drive. Apply 168, Times Office.

SALESMEN—li« a day selling M.nd"t*."
positively mend* granlteware, hot water 

j t>ag*. etc.. n<» cement or solder. Sample 
1 •

Colllngwoodfc Ont.

SIGNAL HONOR FOR
CANADIAN WOMAN

Dr. Helen MacMurchÿ Appointed 
on International Committee 

of Hygiene

London. Sept 1-Helen ilei Mnrvhy. 
M. I*.. Toronto, 1, tit, drat «omen ep- 
pointed to the permanent international 
comrtiltlct- of the Congress of Hygiene 
at Paris.

It was in the-face of stern opposition 
th.it tiré name of Toronto's 
woman doctor was enrolled. European 
medical mefi are very- conservative and 
several would not hear of a woman be- 
ing apimlntetl to the committee.

Sir Lauder Brunton, of London, urg
ed the appointment of. Dr! MacMurchy, 
"one of the foremost ,women In the 
ranks of school hyglehist*.'' he termed 
her. and after a long debate she wa* 
admitted. One of the Canadian dele- 
gAt"« said. "Dr. MiacMurrhy has done 
such splendid work, In hygiene that a 
place on this important committee was 
the least recognition the congress could 
show her. She is the author of a blue 
book. "Infant Mortality, which Is at
tracting much attention in London, not 
merely because Its wealth of ma
terial. but because of Its high literary 
style, which-Is entirely different from 
the usual dry matter of blue books.**

AIR NAVIGATOR PUZZLED.

New York. Sept. 1.—A mysterious aero
plane , visited Madison Square in thfa 
night. TÏ caine from the east, and dis
appeared In the same direction. No one 
but- « nuwvbr-r of policemenr pedestrians 
and all the loungers in the square *aw 
the machine. It nwung past the Metro
politan tower and turned and circled the 
structure.

F. A. HEINZ-E MARRIED.

REMOVAL NOTICE

THOMAS CATTERALL, builder and ssu 
oral contractor, has "removed to Xi> f ort 
street, abovn Quadra. Tel. WL

SITU ATI N WANT’D—FEB1ALE
WAN run By japanescgirl. situation 

liouHcke.-t»t r and general help. Ap;

New York, Sept. 1- At a dtmwr last 
night at the Waldorf Astoria, F. Augustus 
jH<dnx«\ the millionaire copper operator. 
'announced hi* marriage that day to Mrs. 
Bernice Henderson, an actren*.

—Wm. stewurt. men's and ladles» 
tailor, over Terry's Drug Store. Doug
las Ft___________ *•*•-■ •

GIRL' WANTED—At Once. 
pre*x .....Osiilscjtlonery, 132?

RESPECTA
old girl.

Apply
NOTICE.

.K WOMAN., with 7-year- 
hes situation n* housekeeper

________ an, or man and wife, wher«
hifiFrtirould he im objection. Box 217

INTERNATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

VANCOUVER, B. C.&
,Y«n. Wains, Mgr , 79 Alexander St. Tel fiwf 

If you need good, reliable help you must 
4«t them from a reliable man. whose repu- 
atJon will bear strict Investigation.

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cuttir ! 

and Seal Engraver. Geo, Crowthar. ttS 
Wharf street, bghind Post Office.

DYEING AND CLEANING
.JAPANESE DYE WORKS-LadleT and 

gents' suits cleaned and pressed. Our 
wofk Is guaranteed. 1725 Government, : 
Phone tm.

Langley street.

OLD GENTLEMAN, with about $1.00»). 
wants lady partner with $5<k» to go In 
to raise chicken»; ^yant partner of not 
le*s than about 45 years .of age. Ad
dress J. M. Kline, Victoria s3

Saanich Municipality..
POUND NOTICEtggpgpuggagmi

- | here will be sold by public auction on 
.ewlay. *6th Septimbvr, at u vlo. k

:<>6r, at Saanlcbtvm Pound, one light 
with one white fore toot, E.

ht _

SlMI'SoX. 
j • * l*ound?.'’^per
•«ret** W

with one white fore foot, E. H. on I 
-j -lit hip, short tall, about 17 hand*. ha.h«r I • 
tn. unless previously redeemed

B. C STEAM DTE WORKS—The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In tbs pro- 
rinca Country orders solicited. TeL 
$00. J. C. Renfrew." proprietor..

DECORATORS £
MELLOR BROS. LTD.-Will papers, 

paints, oils, plate glas* Order* prompt- 
ly filled. Phone Slg 798 Fort street.

FISH
WM .1 WRIOLE8WORTH—All kinds of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish In season. 
Free «Ivltvery to all parts of elty. 575 
Jotgiaon St Phone R3ffi.

TRUCK AND DRAY
TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonabl» 

charge*. I. Welsh A Sons. Bakers 
Feed Store. 340 Y at es street

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.- 
, Te(epbr •'« 13. Stable Phono 17ft.

WrA NTED—General servant, at once. Ap
ply 1106 Broad street. n29 tf

DRESSMAKING -Wanted, assistant», ëpü 
pentices, girl for machine. Stuart. 566 
Michigan street._____________ _

WANTÊIV-A cook for family of tw 
housemaid kept. Box 162. Times. ,

Apply Em- i AN OIL COMPANY. * operating in the 
Government I proven (•aJIfomia oil field, having «

„•> •! block of it* shares to place on the local I
* market, desires reliable stock «ah-sman; U ________ ......_____

excellent proposition, and assuring bUKi SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
returns t-> om <grea*ive *ff,t
energetic. Box 7X277. Times. jtft tf ’ YOUNG MAN. good fcredenllal* and edu-

WANTED-Stock salesman «En*if*htnan vallon, want* situation with proaper-t*. 
preferred» tlmt can ; Box 191. Tlw»ef- . *3
security of unusual merit
munerâtlen to right 
desired. Box A27«. TJ

liberal re- i "

~T~
WATCH REPAIRING

A. FETCH. » Douglas street Sped 
of English watch repairing. AH klo« 
of clocks and watches repaired.

"'1
Y. W. C. A.

CHOCOLATE DIPPER, at once, short 
hours, good pay. Apply Bancroft’s, 
Palace of Sweets._______ alg tf.

IF YOU ARE OUT OF EMPLOYME1 
call at our office. We can place^ 
Boom 6. Sylvester Block, ?15 YstysC sic

WANTED—Dressmaking app
Î1 y Mrs. Angus, Srfl floor, r 

t«L

>lîl at-pur « 
Hoorn 6, 8yiv 

WANTEDpT 
new. ^p»y

references
jgJ4 tf

F employment.
ye. W> can place you. 
er Block, T1S Yatss. sio 

boy .to learn the drug bus I 
B-m No. A344. Times Office 

Jy$o tf
X LOST AND FOUND

WOMAN 6 EXCHANGE.
a- wom an s Exchange, r»r the dis-

‘t>o*al of needt.-work, huiidicrait and 
every branch' of woman's work wm l,e 
held In the Woman'* Building at the fall 
fair ’ ‘Ladle* Interested may obtain 
fuller particular* on application to Mr* 
A E; Richard*. Royal Oak, P. O. s27

Futt THE BENEFIT M y.
out of employment 

board A home from borna 
dora avenus.

ig women la 
Moms and

W ANTED-**»!*-! 
Cafe.

Afhmttr 
«20 tf

FURRIER
F RED. FOSTEIL Taxidermist sag Far

rier, 425 Johnson street

FOR SALS—WOOD

WANTED-At. 6nce, apprentices to learn 
dressmaking Apply to Ml*s McMillan. 

m*tpST**ié ■paacar’q Lf' “

LOST. STOLEN OR STR A Y ED—Last 
everting, from McClure street, English 
setter" dog, answering to the name of 

. -prince ' Reward by pevan. Gore A 
Eliot. Ltd,, 1122 Oovrrnlttettt street, cltv

",_______ ^ " •" : s»

-
l><wgla* and VMetorla Theatre. R.-wanl 
J P Y^tmg. - care of Cops* * Young. 
Fhrt street. sF

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED -By young couple, émail hou so 

or cottage, furnished for reht»- give 
term*, no ohlldren, ht once. Apply Box 
No. 225, Time*.

•WANTED At 
and harness..

once, • horse, burkboard 
Apply P- O. Box 716, city.

s3
WANTED—Small chicken ranch, with 

shark, « lose in. terms. Box 1ST. Times «3

J* U
LOST A green parrot, on View street 

twlkrr. Return to 849 View. RP.

WOOD FOR 8 A LB. 
L. N. WING ON,

1 Governmetft.

$

Pb<m. n-y

ED- Girls and young 
*" X sxpsrieng as cl-

ladles who 
- Jerks: staady
David Spencer.

mi U

>T—An English setter pup. lemon and 
white Anyone harboring same after
this date wlU bw pioaec.uted. Reiuee 4* ■

WXNTED-To purchase, from owner only, 
u good lot, or house, and lot If cheap. 
Addnege AI27. Times. s2

WANTED—At once, second-hand stoves, 
hcatera eta Higbwt pries» paid at

Barr

IN THE ESTATE OF UAROLTNE 
AUN F.S M« D< 'XX l.i lfEf’EAHED 

All person* having claim* against the 
estate of the above named deceased an* 
reuu’red to senti particulars thereof.vduly 
verified, to th*« undt-rxlgned on or before 
-it. i*t dav of September. 1910.
Dated this 22nd dav of August, 1910.

YATES A JAY.
546 Bastion St.. Victoria. B. C.. 

Solicitors for Margaret Rot»ert*on Dickson 
and David McIntosh, the Executors.

NOTICE• V .
Take notice that J, S. CafflfU. Intend ta 

apply to the Board of Licensing Vonimis- 
■loners of the City of Victoria, R. C*, at 
the next sitting tiiereoL for a transfer of 
the liquor license now held by me In rs- 
epcct of the Albion Saloon, situate on the 
corner of Yates street and Waddlngtbn 
Alley. Victoria, B. C.. to James Morgan 

Dated this 5th day of August, ipio.
6 CAFFINI.

By bis Attorney In Fact. Jno. F. Dickson. 
n 1 -______________ APPUCA,

NOTÏCfi.. ! ••

Notice Is hereby gives that T It 
apply at the next sitting c' * -
License Commis»'-------------
Victoria for a tr«
Van Towk-of f‘

"Seled U»

—
11

 _ ....""
 —

r
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WE WANT WIVES

pevlsll.v bring In their notice the following. . . _
MACEDOINE DE FRUITS, per slaw J»r ........................................ .............. Z*
hAsI’BERRIEH, per glaee Jar.................................................................. ......................6lh.
yoilNO STEM OIMOERS, glass jar ...... ..................................................... ..
APHIi'QTS IN SYRUP. glaea Jar .................... •'•...................................................
PINEAPPLE (chunk) In ayrup. glus jar .......................................'•......... •"
PEACHES IN SYRUP, gla.se Jar.......................................................................JJ™
CHINOIS IN SYRUP. glass Jar......................."f . >'•............' ">......................'Z,
TURKEY AND HAM. per glass..........  ............... .................................................
CHICKEN AND HAM, glass ............................ .. ................ ..................................

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
(YilLVtyVH "MOUNT royal." an unrivalled good Hour, per sack ';■* 
OUI!,VIE s ROLLED OATS, per 6-lb. sack ................... ..................................

Dixi H. Rosa & Co.

CASE PRESENTED 
TO COMMISSION

RAILWAY BOARD
HEARS F. G. SORBY

The Exchange
718 Port Street.

Visitors are invited to look 
over our stock of

New and Old 
Books

They may find an old favor
ite or a new friend.

JOHN L. DEAVILLE. Prop.

VALUABLE FIND 
BY LOCAL MAN

Sécrétai y of Inner Harbor Associ- 
ation Deals With Requirements i

of S & N. Bridge — I I

LARGE MOUND OF
INFUSORIAL EARTH

Prospector Happens on Material 
That is More Useful Than 

Gold or Silver

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by lira. Malcolm we will 
sell at hero residence 

“ 2640 ROSE STREET.
Corner Hill Street (Work Estate)

QX.
Wednesday, Sept. 7

2 P M.

- All her desirable and well kept

Furniture and Effects
Also at 3 o'clock

Six-Room Two-Storey House
on corner lot. house fitted up with elec
tric light, sewer, hot and cottf water,
, tv Tills house can rent for -120 a 
month. Tertna at sale.

MAYNARD * SON. Auctioneers.

Davies & Sons
~ AUCTIONEERS :....................

5«5 AND 828 TATES STREET

TO RENT
House .and cottage. central; for sale, 

pianos sealers from 35c dozen, beds, 
bureaus, chairs, blinds from 25c and 
lots of other goods. Dayifes A Sons, 
Auctioneers. 585 and 828 Yates street.

A COMEDY OF AVIATION. ^

A lady aviator, with the curious 
name- of Mile. Atiukaia, Is in constant 
conSict.Wtth the mayor of Etampes, In 
which town, "or rather outside which 
town, «he flies. Mr. Mayor is a sticker 
fid" what he considers propriety Jn

.....Ores*. .What may 1- suitable in -the
air does not befit, the earth,.

Every day Mile. Ahukala puts on 
knockerbockers and overalls to fly. As 
long tut she files, well and good, and 
the mayor of Etampes has nought to 
object. But she must " come, to earth 
,l„m . tlm.e. and as there is no dressing 
accommodation on the_aylatlon Held 
Just uut-i.t,' the town <h'- has to go 
home still wearing knickerbockers. 
This, say* the London Telegraph's 
Paris Crtrreapondent. shocks Mr. 
Mayor.

Riserv day. Mile. Ahukaia flies. and 
.very day. as she reenters the highly 
yn.r.i..|anic city of Etampes In rational 
dress an official deputed by Mr. Mayor 
at the boundary takes a summons out 
against hep for being Improperly dad.

Ah "Interesting discovery which pro
mises to be profitable for the man who 
found It," was made recently hy K. W 
Elliott, a prosper tor of this city, in the 
neighborhood of QuesueL He was pad- 
dliiig down p,.--Eraser river with some 
Indians, and had just passed the village
of Quesnel when hr saw a whlTiTiank 
of earth on the right hand side of the 
river which aroused his curiosity. He 
told thé Indians to wait and immedi
ately went across and explored it. He 
foulfd it to be a creamy sort of clay, 
extremely light, and a trial showed it 

, to be an excellent, polisher. Mr. Elliott 
brought away a sample and sent it to 
R. W. Brock, "Dominion government 

: geologist, and the report on it was so 
tavorahle that he at once returned, 
staked a section, of tt, and has pur
chased ttfrom the provincial govern-

So interested was Mr. Brock In the 
discovery that he Is sending a special
ist to examine it on the ground. He 

I says it Is not clay, hut an unusually 
i fine duality of dlntomaceoü». or !n- 
1 fusorial earth Which Is use drevyheyms 

fusorial earth which Is used very large
ly for polishing and making scouring 
soap. Owing to Us porous nature It 

i has also been used as a holder of nitro
glycerine m the. manufacture of dyna
mite. It Is a non -cntidiiefftr of lient, 
which quality. In connection with its 
Hkhtnésa of weight, has extended its 
use as a ticking material for varie», 
steam pipes, boiler*, and as a fire
proof material In general. In Germany 

■itis used in the preparation of artificial 
ferllllxers. especially. In the absorption 
of liquid manures In die manufarfure 
of waterglass. ..T-vetiss» contenu, of 
glaring for tiles, artlfh lal atol.e, of 
oltramarlne and various pigments and 
analine colors of paf»er. sealing. wax. 
gutta percha objects. , fireworks, Swe.1- 
tsli matches, solidified bromide, scour
ing powders, papier mache. end a vari
ety of other objects, and there la- a 
large and steadily growing dimanrt for 
It.

In preparation ti e material Is usual
ly first roasted superficially to extract 
organic ma I tar. and nearly all water 
present, and then transferred to llame 

! or muffle surfaces "The earth is then 
! ground to a fine powder betwten rollers 
| and sieves. At this stage it should 

contain less than one per cent of 
water. The product should he used the 
„am, day. or before the mplsture could 
he re-absorbed.

I A new use for this dlotomareous eSrt.i 
is In connection with the manufacture 
of gramophones. For this purpose it 
!, boiled With shellacc The uanadlan 
production of this material dunhg the 
V, ar lists was only 30 tons; "valued at 

:
Mr " Etttott lute-sent a aamplc. of tire 

earth to the Berlin, r Gramaphone («’-- 
pie who import the material.at the 
present time froip Sontb-Amerles. The 
material will be put on the market In 
the very near future, ns soon ns there 
Is a railway to carry It out, and the re
sult will lie the" addition of another 
source of wealth to the people of thia 
province.

THE LORAIN RANGE
Is the latest and best production Unit tun be made. It will 
save two-thirds of its cost in the saving of fuel. ■ Come in and 

M#*e nne.

T. C, 8orby‘ secretary of the Inner (
Hai hor Association, preaentetL the f<>l- ■ 
lowing afflilavit to the railway commis- . 
eion at the session held this afternoon:
. I, Thomas Charles Sorby, of the dty ( 

of Victoria, province of British Colum* | 
bla. architect and engineer,, make oath ,
and say ji\_fQllowsL-—...  -,-------------4
, That I utrt secretary of the Inner j 
Harboç Association of Victoria, B.C., | 
ami a in wall acquainted with the inner ! 
liprbor, *- the map fieieunto attached !

.preptad by
me and approximately shoxtsTfie course j 
of navigation in the Inner harbor.

1 That from my own personal knowl- I 
edge I say that the swing biidge be
longing to and operated by the Esqui
mau St Nanatmo Railway Company is 
an Impediment to the free navigation 
of tike harbor of Victoria.

3. That I have noticed frohvmy own 
observation and say that it takes from 
15 to 20 minutes to open and close the 
swing bridge, that is to say that pas
senger and other traffic cross the bridge 
is Interrupted for at least that length 
of time, and as a consequence the rail
way company will not open the bridge 
within half an hour of any trgm being » 
due to cross the bridge whether thé 
train be on time or late.

4 That the federal government has | 
already laid out about 17.1.000 In the 
dredging of the upper harbor and has 
embarked on a scheme of deepening ! 
the Upper' harbor to 25 feet at low j 
water, the total cost~of which 1s esti- 
mated at S18M0V. a# necessary to meet 
the exlatlng demand of the- trade and 
Industries of the port.

5. That there are six luritber mtils j 
and five ship-building plants arpongst 
other Industries above the railway ; 
swing bridge, and all these have great
ly Increased and In several cases | 
doubled their capacity or output with- j 
In the last three years as a direct se- j 
gucnce to the improvement of the har- > 
bor and In the near future the* eit- 
terprisee will be further Increased.

fi. That the work of deepening the | 
entrance to the harbor from 16 to 20 
feet at low water Is steadily pnx-fred- 
ing. and when this Is completed by the 
federal government, ships drawing 26 I 
fret will be able to load up at the ; 
mills and pass out to sea at high water.
Rut unless these sfilp* are secured ! 
free navigation at all available or suit» j 
able times they cannot use the upi»er 
heritor. • - I

7. That the spring tides, occur three j 
ami four «lays successively at hew or ; 
run m.a.ii; niîng ffom eight to etpvcn :

1 feet and drooping qutclfly. and a heavy ,i 
laden vessel voUld only leavp safely 
on the rising tides-at these periods. j 

S. That the Hlgtnshore. a f«mr»mast-i 
£d barque, left the Michigan A Puget j 
(Sound Lumber Company's mills. In the t 
upper harbor fully laden, on the. 9tb | 
July. She was 'the pioneer Ixiat of the , 
export lumber trade rendered possible , 
by reason of T thé fore said improvement 
of the harbor. and was la«ien. with 
nearly, t wo million ’ feet , tot pelagoa 
Bay. She was 28$ feet long. 40 feet j 
beam, 24 feet 7 Inches molded depth. 
1.229 tons register., and loaded drew 
21 feet Inches aft. High water was 
due at SUS on tlmt evening, when there 
Should be 24 feet in the channel at the , 
entrance to the harbor, a position about 
46 minutes distance from her starting 
point. She cast off her moorings and j 
was ready to sjart et 6.5» and wae In 
.-hart- of Hil-.t I «I. Ilvi.kiiam. ",
the tug. Lome whistled for the bridge j 
to open at"6.66; the expected train came i 
in at 7.18; the bridge was not opened 
unt* 7.2» and tlie l>oat got away at 7 31. | 
after a delay of 34 minutes, and further [ 
delay would have kept hpr In the har-1 
bur and she would have tost two or 
more tides Thé distance from Wharf . 
to the bridge is about 500 yards. Ves- 1 
sels of this and larger tonhage are pke- t 
tv to..enter, iha/port In the_ Immediate 
future.

S. That the development of the 
numerous Industries In the" upper har* 
l*or dejiends very largely upon the 
building up of an export trade, and 
the impediment to free navigation 
« aused by thé antiquated mode of op
erating the bridge Is fatal to this legiti
mate expansion A delay in the opening 
of the bridge might at any time lead 
up to the grounding of a ship, with 
the result that only small vessels of 
insufficient capacity would use the 
harbor.

Sworn at the city of Victoria, prov
ince of British Columbia, this ----- "day
of Angust. dM», before me, K. B. Me- 
M. i ng. commissioner for taking 
aflldavltr within British Columbia.

. THOS. CHAH. SORBY.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY LTD.
.’HONE 82. Cor. Broad and Yatc« Streela
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2S |lHUBBY and THE KIDDIES
Apprix iui.- , un.lv, Wh*n you Mnd in v,,ur n. xu <irm-.-r>" or.h r »>C> • 

lust In and ju»t right:
ROBERTSON S. COWAN'S AND LOWNEY S CHOCOLATE AND j

NUT "BARS, each . ................... ....................................................................... ' ZV !
OANONO'S CHOCOLATEES. pavkaF* ............................. ............................. !
NESTLE S SILK CHOCOLATE, package ........ . .................... ................... :
WOHLERS DESSERT CHOCOLATE package ............... .eeu-IK
PKMBKYEB CBÏSTALIZED FRUITS. APRICOTS. FIGS. PINE-

. - APPLE AND ASSORTED FRUITS, delleloue. per pound ..................75V
Wid. Choice of other pore and good ("andlee.

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street, Telephones 88 Mid 1761.

mmW»h>h|W'mw,i>wwwi>i|w|>‘>>w,"w>m,”*>,>I,,WK

Solid Comfort Chairs
And Other furniture In Leather—The Satisfactory Sort

“Solid Comfort Chairs’—that’s a splendid name for those leatlier-tipliolstered chairs we arc showing, 
on our third floor. Thw are certainly built with a view to giving the maximum of comfort.

And licing built in a substantial way, they’ll he “solid comfort’’ ehafa's for many years. <, »me up to 
our third floor and see tlie striking designs avc arc showing—big, strong, stylish -Morris ctiairs, aim
<lmlTiiosc'furnüürc p/uces’ar! built ftWi selected woods, finely finished, and upholstered in l>ost man
ner with besHeatherL. With ordinary use they’ll last a lifetime, and always lie the “inost^ sought » 

furniture items in the home.
MORRIS CHAIRS

In -leather upholstered 
Morris Chairs we ehpW a 
splendid range of styles and 
priées. The most popular 
chair made. You’ll find 
some “classy"’ chairs in this 
collection. Prices start at

S35

ARM CHAIRS
Some folks prefer an Arm 

« hair to eitln r Kopker or 
Morris, and to those we
comniend this exevueat 
showing of arm chairs in the 
leather upholstered section. 
Many styles and pricea. 
Marked from

?12

ARM ROCKERS
The Rocker seeing to .".W" 

the ideal chair for many, and 
those partial to this style of 
chair will find the choosing 
of a suitable rocker easy if 
they make their 1 selection 
front this stock. Priced 
from

$12

SETTEES AND SUITES
" in tSettmryrr hare many 
luxurious styles, and in 
suites many of unusual merit 
in design and quality.

If something in the settee 
lino is desired, don’t fail to 
see bur offerings, and if yon 
prefer to choose a suite to 
odd pieces, don’t rfiiss ours.

Here's Something For Your Bedroom
■_ A “Four Poster’ Bed of Unusually Stylish Design

H you want something specially stylish in the way of a bed for your “best” bedroom, by all means see this new 
•■four-poster" we are showing on the third floor.

It is a genuinely handsome bed in the Colonial style. Made of mahogany and finely finish.,d-jMfc.K-â.»irahhv^x 
Ml. A Well made, stylishly designed and finely finished bed.tint .would, RupfAtae.tftsUH*»anURil.

Pr>E at *60.00.
We have a ("oetumer to match this, priced at *12.

See These New Table Cloths In Window
—Take a glance at one of our Government street windows and see some of the very newest ideas in table-eovere-tapes-

Ih7ss„n theC, hiimif tn you. IK..-.Z r-o th- -,«-uu s.,»,ns. s-1 -i.-o 1 i--.   u-r- -is-
played on our seevnd floor. To-day is the bi-st time.

SWISS TAPESTRY
•Tie ixias Tap. slry- Tablé . Covér» iff 

splendid, low-priced .alyls*. apecUlly J«sir- 
abl< fr.r hüngkiow Ther eomé In oUraetivv 
p«(lerns ami In red and Steen and, green 
and fed combinations. Thé», are washable 
an.1 a splendid Inexpensive table cover
Sir- 34 In x 54 In. at............................frg
81»-72 In. x 72 In . at..........................

Just the thing for lunch room, breakfiwt 
room or bedroom. %

WOOL TAPESTRY
These arc rich ‘and handsome fable cov- 

In vo..l tapestry—solid color centre» 
with Oriental border*, and are ravertible, 
Klein* on the revente Side an attractive all- 
uver oriental design Splefidtd quality.. . 

Slav 2 x !H yards at .
Sir. 2 x'2-xarda a1 .................................. " ,Similars.sly lc w hir Oriental pattern and 
colorings' at a lower price.
size 2x2 yards n$..........................
Sire i x iW yards at.. ................

Out-of-Town 

Orders 
Packed and 
Shipped Free

FRENCH TAPESTRY
HPre hrlwwFlkhii ‘handsome hi u 

Fmieetn TrUV: ‘ Vuvvr Thi* pattorn la *n 
on .i gr« y ground and rluiko* 

a \ • r> rl< h creation
f<i*o 2 x ? yard* at..........................• ■
-Izt- 2 x IVVi yard» at. ^ : |§.M

Another line of French tapoatry vfothzi arc 
shown in th*‘*‘>. Quality la very fine. Orl- 
pntal offecta '
Slyv 2 x 2 yards at................... .•*............51
Slxv 2 x 2 hi yards at...............................
Slzv 2'j x 2 yards at................ .. $10.50

FRINGED COVERS
||. r- . a I ringed tapestry table coy. I" J..r 

...mcoii. looking for an attractive low-priced 
"labi. cover, in crimson, and gold or green 
end gold
sire 2x2 yard. «I............................... ax.ao

others in crimson and gold or olive and 
fold
Size 2x2 -yards at.......... -........is.s.r.»

• Sire 2 it its yards at.................................. fS.O#

FRENCH VERDURE
Thi» L*°u rich and very attraçtiyo pattern, 

in .i q.I. ndid quality French tapestry. It s a 
laid. cOVvF style you'll like. 
man 114 tritik vardi al» • • • • • •
Size 2 x 2 yard» at ^
Size 2*a x 3 yards at. ..................... ^7.50
Slz< 2x3 > ards at............... t.■ $8.50

ALL WOOL SERGE COVERS
Hi r ■ .is something nice for these who are- 

■ partial til solid" color effects. These are ex
cellent quality and very stylish in appear* 
-tnee In either dark green or crimson
Mas II I cards ut..........................*4.BO
Size 2 x 2>« ynrds at.................................. <15.50
Size 2 x 3 yard* at.................................. • <*0.50

PERSIAN DESIGNS
Ve ry atll aetlM mrslau rtrshms *vn a »pirn- 

(113 quality French tapesiry. ■ A -atyllah table

Size Ite x 1 yards at. . . ............... ..^3.50

IDAHO HAS JOINED
INSURGENT COLUMN

Secure*Progressive Candiote
RepubUcan Nomination Over 

the Regular
CAPTAIN'S death1’ vigil.

Pathetic Regard for the Laat /Wishes 
of Wife Who iyd at «Jit.

A touching story attache* to a 
strange funeral at Falmouth cciTleter>'.

The body of Mr*. Parker wa* von 
signed to it» last resting place in 1 
rough en«e measuring nearly 7 feet 
long and 2 fec.t 6 inches in. breadth and 

j.depth. She wa* the wife of the eap- 
1 tain ‘of the bnrque Samaritan, and dle«l 
i from «lofe fever whilst on voyage from 

Australia.
A» she had expressed the w|*h to be 

! hurled ashore the body was enclosed 
iln * tyoqden case, mad^ dn hoard, and 
[ this was placed in tFe sfilfT* lîïëi>ô5r 
; for twenty days and night* Th- hu»- 
I band and a fifteen-year-old daughter 
: iuig»t watch over the coffin until the 

*hio arrived :«t Kalitiouth.
The Improvlshed coffin wns covered 

with black cloth and a breastplate 
was attached, and over It the Vnlon 
Jack was placed All ships In port bore 
flags at halfmnst during the funeral, 
and every captain attended the oroces- 

1 «ion. which was headed ^>y the be- 
j*reaved hu^bnnd and daughter f.»|lowed 

by the entire crew of Samarltai,

(Time- leased Wire.)-
Bvlae. Idaho, Sept 1 -There la no 

*rn,bl to-day bin that Idaho ha. joined" 
the Insurgent .-olumn Although all 
th/return* from the-Wet primary 
election wltiiin the «late are not In, It 
I, conceded that Burton L. French, 
prog re »»lve, I» asiurvd of tile nomina
tion over Thomas H, Hamer, regular, 
for congre... Hamer 1» the present In- 
■nmbent.
• French carried practically every 
copnty, running pttrtlcularly well In the 
Idaho Pan-I*nudle. In southeastern 
Idaho, Hamer'S stronghold, the Inaur- 
grnrt' vftndldate continued his success 
over his "stalwart" oppmient. ’the in
surgents nskert that French's victory 
Is overwhelming, and Is another. Indica
tion that voters have tired of atarrd- 
pnftlsm ami organisatUm rule.

(joy. Brody, who is up for renomlnn- 
tlon. probably will succeed In Mr quest. 
According to the returns to-day. h * 
xva« leading: Flagstone, who Is running 
s. , nvi by a « umfortable ptursllty 

Tih-day Use race for the Republican 
,tu»rlal nomination "ns led ^!>>

Btadyi with Cla&»toae v'Xttll

third and, Fletcher fourth. It Is con 
rt*ded that O'Neil has been beaten for 
first place but that in case Brady falls 
to secure the nomination on first choice 
O’Neil will be stropgly In thy .running.
It Is not believed that 1 Fletcher has a

James H. Hawley, who ran against 
Arthur V. Rice for . the Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination, was survess- 
ful. He carried the north, smith east 
and south by big majorities,» Bice fa
vored a dry state. Arthur-Bowen won 
the Democratic nomination for repre
sentative in congress.

ALASKA LAND FRAVpS.

Washington, kept. 1. — Altos ney-denera! 
Wiekersham and î4een-tary NagsL who 
have lx>en In Alaska all summer, wfil land j 
at Seattle on September 6th. It i» «•-lier- , 
ally assumed that they have been in j 
Alaska making a special Invest l gut ton of t 
< ondltlon* for President Taft. The At Fir- i 
ney-Oenergl prvbably will go to Beverley 
on h|s yeidm.

HOAXED BY CHILPH4'.N.

York. R'-pl. 1 T.n Brooklyn fir- 
m.n .pdf-poll. cm. ii aw und. i (hi, avv ,.( ( 

Illir h.vUw o'.'"I| l««l ihvlt, i 
Uvea sa 11» vasult of being hoaxed by |
, i.lMr.n Th. five men w— told by «*“* '

„ ni.it on. of their nufnbtr. « little gin. | 
had fallen through a man hid* Into a great |

I sewer. The men organised a reavue ex- ,
' pedltiim and we«l Into the hti rip» 1:1 j 
j ..arch of the supposed missing vldld. They 
i a -re overcoew by the deadly sewer gases j. 
! and set. brought to Hie surface uncotr- J

POTATOES. POTATOES.

5Ve have a carload of the best on the market and while they last we 
will sell at reasonable prices, tl.2.% per IDS lbs

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO 709 Yatej

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
TrTz:

Iron niilidlhg* and Bridge., It I» especially, adapted for ln«'JUt n* 
purpose» It Will .land a' high degree at heat, and.>iu ’,"l '*’^nl“; . 
It Is proof «gainst Acid», Alkalies, ruine» and Ga.ae, *"d ’» 
larly adsoted for u»e, on gas. oil and rynlde tank», pire», bollsra 
ante" 1er», etc. Ark for rotor card

PETER McQUADE & SON
SHIPCHANDLF.RB.

iWWtxwww»-—***** ******** *******<*t**%**%'>

Sol* Agents.

Subscribe for The Times j


